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TOREWORD

thls report on the work of the IUCN/SSCCrocodlle Specialist Croup ls
dedicated to H.W. Canpbell and to S.J. Uaness, both dedtcated crocodile
conservetlonist s, valued colleagues, alrd contrlbutors
to th16 volune.
Both have dled slnce the 5th I'foiking l,Ieetlng of the Crocodtle Speclallst
Groop was held ln eatne€vtlle,
florlda,
1n Augusr 1980.
H.t{. CanpbeU vas Senlor Zoologtst at the catnesville,
Florlda.
U.S.A. fteld statlon of the Natlonal Flsh and Wlldltfe
t-aboEatory, U.S.
Ftsh aad Wlld1lfe
Servlce.
Although hls duttee tnvolved hlnd ln a varlery
of Fl1d1lfe atudles ranging from Slrenla to phosphate ninlng to
crocodlles,
it was on the latter
specles that Duke focused nuch of his
atteDtlon
durlag
the
last
decade.
IIe selved as ehalroan of the
Personal
federal/
state Recovery Tean for rhe Arnelican crocodile
populations
In
the Unlted States, but h16 loterests
reached far beyond North Aroelica.
The U.S. fish and Wl1d1lfe Servlce involved Duke in lnterlrationsl
pEojects ln Latlfl Axderica and the C€ribbean, 1a Australla
and papua Nee
ge qulckly won frlends
Culnea, and ll southern Asta.
tn each of these
places.
lle clearly
understood the dlplollacy needed to achleve
conaervatlon
and usually was able to ftnd a ntddle course betweer
uncontrofled exploltatlon
ard total prohlbltlon,
a coutse that conselved
the wlld r€source whlle pernltrlng
ltE sustatned utlltzatlon.
Duke flrst
becaoe a Bellbe! of the IUCN/SSC Crocodlle Speclallst
croup tn 1974, and
Bexvecl as 1ts Chalrnan fron 1979 unttl ht6 death fron cancer on 10
Decexrber 1981.
Scott Maness was a Blologlcal Technlcial on the staff of the Merrltt
lslalld Natlonal Wlldufe
Refuge of the U,S. F16h and Wildl1fe Servlce, tn
Flortda, U.S.A.
Scolt ser:ved as a U.S. peace Corps volunreer ln
Venezuela frord 1973 through 1976, qnd 1t lres there that he flr6t
becane
lnvolved \rith conGervatton of Orinoco ard Anerican crocodll€s
and the
varlous calDans 1n northern South Anertca.
llls enthuslasn lron hln the
supPort of eany governmental ageDcles and non-governnental
organtzatlons
ln the contlnulng flght to prevent the loss of these reptiLes.
Scott
joined the research Btaff of the Natlonal Zoological park,
brlefly
SDlthEonlan Instltutlon,
Itashlngton, D.C., and returned to Venezuela in
1977 to contlnue hls studles on the crocodlllans
of that nation.
Scott
dted on 8 June 1981 fron burns suffered ftghttng
a ldldflre
on rhe
Merrltt
IEland Natloral l{i1d1lfe Refuge.
Thls lssue of the Ploceedings
passlng of these tlro colleegues.

records

our 6en6e of loss

at the

f . llaqne Urxg
Chai rnan
IUCN/SSCCrocodtle Speclallst

Cloup

INTRODUCTION

fhe 5th Worklng Meetlng of the Crocodlle Speclallst
Specles Survival CoEmlssion of the Internattonal
Union
of Nature and NaturaL Resources na6 convened froo 12 to
the Florlda State lduseun, Calaesvl1le, Florlda, U.S.A.
oPen to anyone lnvolved in crocodlllan
coaservstlon.

Croup of the
for Conservation
16 Algust 1980 at
Ihe sesslons were

Durlng the fou! dey Eeettng, a total
of 38 papels were presented by
Croup nenbers and other partlclpants.
Several of the papers rere never
subnitted for publlcatlon and a few had to be dropped, even so the 26
pap€rs contal.ned ln tbls volune are so long that 1t nas not possible to
lnclude the u6ual sumary of the neetlng aad the l98O ll6t
of prlorlty
for
crocodlllan
con6ervatloD.
Prolects

Davld Dletz alrd F, Wayne Klng lrere sclelttiflc
Rhoda J. Bryant was bensglng edltor.

edltors

for

the volune;
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ABSTR.ACT: In thls paper we present a report of our lnvestlgatlons
lnto
the status of Moreletrs Crocodlle (Crocodylus nore1et1l) in Bellze,
Central Anerlca.
The research nas carrled
out 1n May and June 1980 under
the spoosorship of the World Wildlife
fund.
Asststance was also received
froo the fauna Preservatlon Society (London), as nelI as fron numerous
prlvate lndlvlduals
ln Belize, espectally Bader ltassatl and ]tary Ann
Boggess (Orange Walk Tonn).
The report ls dtvlded lnto three sectlons.
The flrst
deals nlth
populatloos
crocodlle
lgl lg, tlu second dlscusses the dynantcs of
Bellzeart crocodile exploltatlon,
and the thlrd 1lsts our reco!fiendatloos
for the conservatlon of C. rooreletll.
There ls also an aDDendlx,

rt
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INTRODUCTION

General lnpresslons.-Over the past three yeats lre have observed
locatlons 1n Belize.
crocodlles at 17 dlfferent
We belleve that thelr
ls country-wlde,
aDd ee have seen thern 1n a varlety
dlstributloD
of
habitats
rangtng fron brackish rnangrove lagoons to svlftly
f1o\dng
Dountain streans.
Morelet'a crocodlles are dlfflcult
to flnd near areas
of huEan settlenent
and large antnals (2 n) have becone very scarce h
all buE the most reEote parts of Bellze.
On the other hard, lndlvlduals
betlreen 0.5 and 1.5 i0 are reasonably coEnon (ln dellslties ranging fron 2
of ghoreline)
tn shallor' freshwater
to L0 antnals/kn
lagoons with even
partlal
protectlon fron hunan exploitatton.
Areae exanined.-0n previous trlps
to Be11ze (suDners of 1978 and
1979) we vlslted four focatlons of reasonable crocodile abundance whlch
we wished to exarnine once oore.
These were Laguna Seca, Rlo Bravo, Cox
Lagoon, and sone awsrDpyponds near Kate's l-agoon (for approxlnate
see lig. 1).
locations,
There r'ete, tn addltlon,
Geveral n€lr areas which
loca1 lnforEants had soggested we check. Flna11y, personnel in the
Bellzean Folest offtce had requested that, tf posElble, ne Burvey a
portion
of the upper l,{aca1 River which an fAo report had suggested as one
posslble stte for a crocodlle refuge.

STUDY AREAS

l,aguna Seca (Locatton 1).-- Thts is a large, shallow lagoon ln the
western interlor
of Belize.
a coflslderable part
As the nane lndicates,
of the lagoon Eay dry lnto flat
savama; durlng the wet aeason, honever,
a large area (approxinately 3.5 knz wlth perhaps 15 kn of shoreline)
floods conpletely, and even durlng sone "dry" seasons, the greater part
Although crocodlles
ln l-aguna Seca
of the lagoon nay re.0aln under oater.
have beed hunted occaslonally
for years, they have long been prot€cted
frou frequent exploltatlon
by the reDoteness of the lagoon.
In the
portion of
surDrnersof 1.978 and 1979 we were able to survey only a.snall
we sarl 14 altd 9 anlnsls in the
the lagoon, tn vhlch, nevertheless,
area and 6an onfy thtee
tespectlvly.
In 1980 we exanined a rouch lsrgei
anidals.
Thls apparent scarclty nay be attributed
ln part to the greater
floodlng of the lagoon (and conseque$t dlspersal of lta crocodlles).
Hor,rever, we belleve lt is largely due to greatly lncreased hsntlng
pressure.
Durlng our etay at thls lagoon, we aaw nunerous hunters, and
we also found the reoalns of four recently kllled
crocodlles.
The rapld
ldprovener'rt of rosd access to Laguna Seca was also very nuch ln
evldence.
0n our way tn lre forded the Rlo Bravo; on our lray out we rere
able to cross a brand-new brldge.
Wh11e a few crocodlles ldll
survlve
heEe for qulte some tlne, lre do not believe Laguna Seca lrlfl
long
m:rlntaln a rea11y iEportant populatlon of C. noreletil.
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R-lo Bravo (Location 2).-- Agatn, this is a locatlon $e exanined
successive surnners. r:r 1980 inProved road access allowed us
durlift-ree
(ca' 3 kn) than before, and agaln
to survey a larger portion of the llver
due to huntlng.
We do
less ln evldence--Presunably
we found crocodiles
not, honever' expect the crocodile populatlods of Rio Bravo to suffer so
the Moreletrs crocodlle PoPulstlons
nuch as those of Laguna Seca. Ilrst,
1n rivers are obviousty less dense tha. those of 1a8oon5' and river
Second, the Rlo
hunting 1s consequently less reqtardlng .conoElcally.
Bravo is flequently broken with stretches of long, Ehauow raptds.
Conbtned nlth the great weight of natlve boats, such rapids r.endef
We expect that all
crocodlle huDting on the Bravo qutle dlfflcult.
acce€s !.'t11 be exttrpated;
anldals on rlver slt€lches tttth road or trall
The questlon lte cannot presently an6lrer ls
others q'111 probably survive.
!1111 reech Rlo Bravo,
hov Eany new roads and ttails
Cox Lapoon (Locarton 3).-- Thls ls a ]ong, narrou lagoon (0.6 ko2
about s0 ko !'est of Bellze
8 kE of shoreltne)
r" ,iEi ifil-"ppi6iliETErt
and 1980'
Ctty.
tle surveyed this lagoon in the sunners ot f918,7979'
lloet of these
and observed 27, 60, a\A 38 crocodlles respectlvely.
atlfudals sre lit the 0.5-1,5 n slze range, but we saw at least three adult
ln the suromel of 1980. lle belleve cox Lagoon is seldon
lndivlduals
exp1olled; indeed, although local hunters conslder lt sonething of a
prornlsed land, they reallze
the lagoon is proPerty of Btg FaUs Ra[ch (a
gene::a1ly
respect the "posted" slgns (see
rice-producing farn) and
Reconnendatlons ) .
Ka!e's laAoon slranps (Locatlon

V"'"-:EII";-EA;

4),--

6?-".t.'-?E6"t-zon'o

Katets Lagoon ltself

ls a 1arge,

south of oranse walk rolrn.

rt ts

p1ace, vtth cow Pastures and large shade trees alo[g lts
. pi"r"unt
eastern border, alrd large numbers of Belizeans s!,rlD ln lt and plcnlc
As one would exPect, the lagoon ls not lunnlng over
along lts banks.
with crocodlles;
the loca1s, 1n fact, have told uE lt harbors none at
all.
In the swarnps extendlng roughly fron the western part of the lagooD
(l-ocatlon 6), there are a nunber of snall Pond6' very shallorr and heavtly
choked vlth saltgrass, we surveyed this area in 1979 and 1980. our flrst
visit
dlsclosed approxlnately a dozeo crocodlles (the labyrinthlrre lvlture
to kDow hou many tlmes
dtfflctit
of the swanpy area nakes ls extrenety
nunber nere found
and a slallar
one nay be counting the sarne lndlvldual),
hunted,
but
cover Is ao
tn 1980. We know thls locatlon ls frequently
to
extlrpate lts
heaw aod so well placed that 1t rct11 be very dtfflcult
adult
antnals ln
populatlons entirely.
Indeed, we have even seen large
thls area.
areas, ltr the sunmer of 1980 we
In addttton to these o1d, fanlllar
tl'o legoonsr two snal1, swalnpy
including
also exsnlfled six new locatlonsr
ponds, and tllo rlver sections.
We found at least 5 few crocodiles ln all
5 and 6) we fouod one
In the tno srranpy potrds (Locatlons
these sltes.
(Aquacate
Lagoott, Locatlon
respectlvely.
The two lagoons
and trso arlnals
and we could
hunan
acceaa,
7, snd Katers Lagoon, Location 4) had easy
tlvers,
on
the other hand,
dlscover only one l4oreletrs ln each. The t\to
(I-ocation
9)
la
an
fhe flrst
deserve more extensive coment.

I
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approxinately 5.5 kn s€ctlon of Freshlrarer Creek. The strean it6e1f ls
broad and sriranpy, alnost devoid of current,
The northern and southern
ends of the aectlon we paddled ere closed by nangrove 6wanps. On thls
sectlon w€ observed 26 anlnals, s11 in the 0,5-1.5 n slze range. The
area "enjoys" easy hunan access, and focal infordants lndlcated that lt
1s hunted rather frequently.
We confirned thls by ftndtng the partial
skeleton of a llorelet's
crocodlle; extrapolation
froD 6ku11 stze
lndlcated lt $as a juvenile of about 0.75 n 1one. (The taktng of so
snall an anloal clearly
suggests extreEely heavy huntlng pressure.)
Furthermore, ne saw no adult crocodiles,
though one lnfornant Euspected
at leaat tlro blght stt1l
hhabit
the area.
lle belleve it unlikely
that
Bignlflcant
crocodile populations q'111 long survive on such stretches of
rlver rlnless actlon is taken to ensure thelr conservatlon.
}lacal Rlver (Location 10).
As lndicated above, a report by the
Unlted Natlonsr FAo suggested that the upper reaches of the Macal Rlver
ntght provide an appropriate area for the egtablishdent of a crocodile
refuge.
Ir the sunner of 1980, we talked nlth persond€f ln rhe Bellzean
Forest Office (see The Crocodlle Hide Buslness in Beltze) !,/ho lndlcated
aone lnterest
ln thls project,
but uho sald they ftrst
needed sone sun/ey
data on how nany crocodiles the area Dight actually contain.
furd tndeed
aooe dlfflcultiee
do attend any survey of the upper Macal.
Ihe onfy
evailable access ls at the Cuacamallo Brldge (ca. 14 km 6outh of
Augustlne), and ir that vlclnlty
there are a lrunber of stgnlflcant
raplds.
We spent flve nights 1n the cuacanallo atea, and we managed to
explore just over 13 kn of the rlver
(approxinately
5 km wete covered
twlce).
our technique lnvolved scouting a rlver sectlon tn daylight and
tben surveying it for crocodlles after ntghtfall.
By thls nethod, a
total of 11 aninals was observed! and r,,hl1e this nay 6ound llke a rather
sna11 nunber, tno consideratlons should be held in nind,
First, nlne of
the aniroal8 were adults, and one was very large (approxioately 3 m);
nowhere else 1n Belize have we seen so great a denslty of breedlog-slze
Morefe!'s.
Second, $hlle night survey ls an effectlve rDethod of counting
crocodlles,
ther€ are two reasons lre belleve 1t nay seriously
underestinate the nunber of antnals on the l1aca1. To begin wlthcrocodlles there may reverse the typlcal Belizead pattern of diurnal
secrecy and nocturnal actlvlty.
Huntlflg pressures are nlnlnal,
snd rh11e
dsytlde tenperatures
are quite pleasait
(about 27" C>, th.e nighrs 1n
thoae nountalns can be rarher cool (about 22' C). Ue observed thr€e
adu1t6 ln broad dayltght (1t seens probable that ee nissed 6ee1[g
others)i lre neE€ not always able to locate these sane antnals after
dark.
Mole lnportant,
ln our night surveys we lrere able to search
effectively
only the broad, flat stretches of the rtver.
On the other
hand, over half of the crocodlleE ne san were near or actually ln the
poorly searched raplds zones. Although the denands of nlghttlne a,hlte
lteter l'ork precluded extenslve observatlofls,
we d1d notlce that sone of
the aninals appeared to be searchlng for food.
Spectflcally,
one
crocoallle (ca. 2 n tn length) was located lnmedlalely belo\r a 1ortg serles
of raplds.
Its head L'as orlented upsrrean, and, taklng no nottce of us,
It nade r€peated sides!,1pe6 of its snout lnto the churnlng water that
flanked the eddy in lrhlch tt 1ay. A second anirdal, slightly
sDaller, ras

t6

6een rsorklng upstrean ltl the Eldst of an approxiEetely l0 n stretch of
raplds.
tle agreed that thls aninal roade uae of eddtes and cross-currents
to aid its upstream progress, but !,re also noticed that 1t frequently
problng
We have noted sloilar
6topped and probed around lrith 1ts s$out.
behavtor (though flot 1n rapld rsater) ardong feedlng alligators,
We do llot know whether the above behavlor i6 a comnon feedlng
and indeed we d1d not actually Eee any of the
strategy of C. noreletii,
we hope to Dake roore
In this connectlon,
anlnals catch and eat any prey.
extelded observatlons ln the sur0ner of 19B2. our point for the present,
hoFever, ls that we qrite posstbly ntssed seelng a nulober of clocodlles
1n the raptds, and if so, our observations sould underestlnate the
ln the Macal R-lver,
dertsltv of crocodlles

PART I:

THE CROCODI]-EPOPTII,ATIONOI BELIZE

very roughly the total
nui0ber of crocodlles
We atteopted
to estlnate
N Iat.)
of Bellze for 31 l,fay 1980
1n the northern hslf (north of 16'45r
(a tlde shortly before the energence of any 1980 hatchllngs),
I,Ie detlved
our estimates by two tndependent nethods.
Bolh are tather conplex and lre
have therefore relegated the detalls to a methodologtcal appendi:<.
Estir0ate 1.-- We have nlght survey data on density of crocodiles per
unlt of certaln habltat types.
By looking at 1/50,000 topogrsphic 0taps,
we count unlts of varlous habitats and estlnate 2500 crocs age 9 nonths.
2,-- We have rough data on hlde exports for three years.
Estieate
ls constant frorn year to year and that a
A6su!0ing that huntlng effort
constant proportlon of the crocodlle populatton ls taken per urdt effort,
(We believe that both of the above
we estlnate 2200 crocs age 9 nonths.
nethods undereatlnate the total croc populatlon:
the flrst
method counls
aninals observed a6 total de[sity per unit of habltat;
the second nethod
."t i"
T. suuje-ct
to oo.e cooi-te*-T1!l.s
listed ln the appendtx. )
CONFORMATION
AND SIZE OI MORE]-ET'SCROCODTIES

Table 1 €upplles stze data on 17 crocodlle6 ree captured, narked, and
released,
In confornation'
all these anlnals were quile slnllar;
thelr
froE the black and yellow pattern
co1or, however, varled flotlceably
of C. more1et11 to a du1l gxeenlsh-gray nore nearly
characterlstlc
typtcal of C, acutus.
These color dlfferences appeared to be correlated
vlth neither alze nor location.
Indeed. ve have found animals of both
color extreoes wlthtn 100 n of each other.
On several occaslons we have been asked to estlnate the probable
lengthE of crocodiles fron sku1ls ln various collectlons.
For thls
purpose we have derlved a least-squares fornula fron the data on our
crocodlles,

If

X 1s taken to represent

the length

(ln m,

fron

the
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anterlor
of the prernaxilla
lo the poaterior of the parletal)
of an
antnalrs h€ad and Y represents the estloated total length (m) of the
anlnal, then the total length 16 best estinated by the fornula
= -39,8 + 6.89x.
The correlatlon
coefflclent
assoclated wlth thts equatlon ls, for our
r = 0.996,
saBple,
It nust be rei enberjed that all our alata were taken
frod anloals less than 2 n 1ong. Therefore, anyone using the above
fornula to estlnate anlnal lergths fron the slze of eEpecially large
skulls should carefully
note the usual caveats agalnst projectlng llnear
relatlonshlps
beyord the range of avallab1e data.
Thi6 questlon of size
nay be partlcularly
televant to the problen of protectlng Moreletr6
(vlz. Schntdt and Inser
crocodlle,
It has sonehot{ entered the llterature
1957) thar C. Eoreletil is a sEaII crocodtle.
Ther;-fore, It nJght
erroneously be thought that a poltcy protectingr
say, all crocodlles
under 1220 nn would preserve at least a sma11 runber: of breedlng-slze
(Incidentally,
antmals.
several yeats ago the Selizean governnent
apparently conaldered just such a codservatlon neasure--assu.nlng Ehat C.
'at
nore-letll gallted sexusl naturlty
sonethlng lesa than four feet.")
We
are convlnced, however, that such tould not be the case, for C. noreletll
appears to us to be a rather large bea6t.
Only at about I750-mn-76-IIEiE
Belizean snimals begi.n to attain the heavy glrth usually characterlstic
of breeding-slze crocodlllans.
We have seen anlnafs ln the fleld whose
length we estinated
at 3 n.
We have also exa.nlned a skull that we
believe came frora a crocodlle
over 2700 nn long.
Furtherroore the Atlaota
(Georgia) Zoo currently nallrtalns a nale C. rnorelerii approxtnately 3 n
long, plus 7 oth€r adults avelaghg 2,25n.

PART II:

THE CROCODILE.IiIDIi BUSINESS IN BELIZE

In gatherlng the lnfornatlor
contalned ln thls part of our feport, lre
talked with hunters and hlde dealers 1n areas surroundlng the tor*'ns of
San lgnatio, Orange l{alk, and Dangriga, lrlth offlclals
of the lore6try
Offlce 1n BelDopan, and irlth Audubon Soclety nenberE ln Bellze City.
We
had prlor contacts ln some of the locatlons.
These contacts were
approached flrst
lrhen pos6lb1e; tbey provlded us I'lth an up-to-dsre
assessrnent of the 6ltuatlon
and ofte[ led us to other knowledgeable
peoplet
In places where ve had not establtshed prlor contacts, i,re a6ked
people we encountered on the road ol in other public places for
lnforoatlon
about "al11gators" (the local ternioology)
and/or those who
hunted then.
This "snowba11 sanpling"
techntque usually sorked qulte
ne1l ln directing
us to infornants.
We nlshed to learn about (1) the soclal characterlstlcs
of those who
hunt crocodlles and those uho deal ln htdes and (2) the econoElc 6take
each group has in crocodlle exploltatlon.
We uere also interested ln the
perceptlons of each group regarding the cutrent status of crocodlleg ln
th€ r'lld and the d€strabtuty
of protecting then,
Ftnally, we wadted to
exanlne the relevant laws and posElbllltles
for change.

ABIRCROMBIEET AI.
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Hunters

Crocodiles are huDted at night, nostfy during the dry season
(approxiaately January-June).
They are sought in Bellze so1ely for their
hldes, although we received several reports that the CuaterDslans enjoy
eatlng the ta11.
There seem to be t!,ro bastc types of hunter.
The
"naster hunter" spends most of his tine durlng the dry season huntlng and
ftshing.
This person ls an expert hunter and woodsnan. He ktows th€
srea and the anlnals he hunts very well.
He often goes our for days or
eve$ weeks at a tlne to very rerlote areas.
on a "successful" trlp,
he
nay k111 as Eany as 25 or 30 crocodlles.
Although sone of these hunters
aeeD to knoo more about crocodiles
than othets,
they are not knolrn
speciflcauy
as "crocodlle (or 'alltgatorr)
hunters," for they a16o hunt
other coDnercially valuable specles (jaguar, ocelot) as well as "food"
specles (deer, gtbnut, turtle,
peccary, etc.).
These hunters have
another occupatlon (usually
farnlng or sone craft)
whtch they pracrtce
durlng the net season when the usual hunting places are lnaccesslbLe.
It
was our lnpresslon that noat of the nen who natch thls descrlptlon are of
the older generatlon.
Several of the "naster hunter6" have rertred
becslae of poor health and o1d age; those stll1 active are ln thelr late
ftfttes
and early slxtles.
Although these Een have sonetlnes passed
thelr skl11s on to thelr sons and nephews, EeEbers of the younger
Seneraton are less coD$dtted to hunttng as a way of life and are
generslly less sklUed.
The other type of huDter can be characterlzed roughly as
"part-tine."
These roen contl:rue to work at another lob durlDg the dry
season and go hunting after rdork, on holtdays, or when thelr work take6
then lnto wlfd areas (as tn the case of the chlcle worker6).
Like the
Daster hunters, they hunt anioals of all types; holrever, the part-tlne
hunters typtcally
Etlck to area€ close to home (wlthln easy nalklng or
blcycling distance) or to areas eas11y accesslble by road.
Thl6 type of
hunter ls Euch eore connon than the flrst
type and nay ltlc1ude, at one
tfulle or another, nost of the adult male population of rural Bellze.
A
hunter of thls type probably gels a crocodile or two every couple of

In additlon! people who do not ordlnartly
hunt are llke1y to ktl1 any
crocodlle that ventures near thelr hornes, fields,
or ponds. Crocodlles
are feared by nost people tn Beltze (slthough a few Belizeans keep then
aE pets) and wlll be shot on slght.
A Cood Frlday lncldent ln lrhlch a
oar Itas al1eged1y klUed and eaten by a crocodlle ir a roadside pond near
Orange Walk recelved widespread publlcliy
and has exacerbated
antl-crocodile
f eeling.
On the who1e, though, it 1s probably safe to 6ay rhat crocodile
hunttng ln Bellze ls less ftoportant today than It was flve or six yeals
ago. Although sone nonnonetary req,ards of huntlng renaln lmportant,
the
declslon !o go after crocodlles is prlBarlly
econolnlc: huilters speak
trlstfully
of "$1000 nights" and of avoidtng sr0alt aninals "because rhey
only brlng a do1lar."
Furthermore, the current econontc sttuatlon 1n
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work is
to huntlng.
3e11ze provides an increaslng nunber of altematives
generally
and 1t pays weU'
The sngar cane induetry
and
available,
nentloned as mole
Eeveral road-bu1ldtng projects were speclflcally
Several of the
lucratLve
and dependable sources of lncone tha[ hunting.
young and nlddle-aged
nen n'e talked to sald that they had glven up
crocodlle huntlng ln recert years because (even at $1O* a foot--the
hlghest price ever ln Belize) 1t siDply dldnrt pay enough.
to
It ls probably also the case that crccodlles are nore dlfflcult
The older hunters
flnd than they have been in sone perlod of the pas!.
are scarcer than whe$ they began huntlng
acknowledged that crocodlles
ODe hunter noted, "You used to Eet 25 or 30 tn a
then in the 1940rs.
0vera11, honever, both hunters
nlght.
Nolr you get 5, 10, naybe only 2."
plenty of crocodlles left 1n
and hlde dealers felt that there lrere stlll
Bellze, especially in 1ts "lnaccea8lble"
regions.
Sone people belleve
the nuDber of crocodlles has actually increased in recent years due to
sentlnent on the part of the
the decUne lD huntlng.
There is llttle
Flrst of all,
they do rlot feel
hunlers for proteclion of crocodiles.
plenty of
such protectlon is necessary slnce "there are Btill
a11igators."
Even 1f crocodiles were near extlnctio[
in the coufltry, the
oatlve hunters do not feel that they are anlnals worthy of protectlon:
"Why should they be protected r('hen they are dangerous, when they k111
people"?
Many hunters we talked to claloed that they would not take
Thts, however, was less for
crocodlles under 4 ot 5 feet ln length.
conservatlon than for short-tern econonlc reasons; snall crocodlles
(Incldentally,
simply did not pay.
the evldence !t/e found at caropsites
and hlde-dealtng establishnents lndicates that snall anlEals are indeed
belD€ take[ by sonebody. )
Fron our observations, lt appears that no hunter tn Beltze depends
to nake a l1vlng.
exclusively
on the huntlng of crocodlles
A11 the
hunters r're spoke to or heard about had another occupatlon !'htch could be
practlced year round. The sale of crocodlle hldes undosbtedly brtngs
appreclated noney lnto sone poor Belizean households, but lhe inpl:esslon
we obtained rsas that such ooney was no! g:!Sg1sg. upon for subalstence.
It lras a good source of "extra" lncone-_to be spent on hunttng equipment
crocodlle
hutltlng does ttot seerr
Intenslve
or new things for the house.
However, thls ls a sltuatlon
to invofve nany people at the present tlne.
tf Bellze experlences an econonlc
whlch could change rather rapldly
recession with resulttng ullenplo]'llent, if the prtce of crocodlle hldes
goes up, if good roads axe bullt lnto presently lnacce8slble huntlng
areas, or lf there are aeveral long, consecutlve dry seasons.

* Al1 prlcee are glven in Bellzean currency; at the tlne of the study E2
Bel1ze lras approxinately equal to $1 U.S. Note a16o that crocodlle hlde8
ln Belize are prlced by fength, not by width across the belly.
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Deallng
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and Exportatlon

1t 1s clear that lf hldes !7ere not coo&ercially valuable, most
crocodlle hunttng tn Bellze would cease. Thus, any protectlon
progranu0ust at some point or another deal wlth tho6e r,rho purchase the
htdes.
ID Be11ze, there are qulte a nunber of people who buy crocodile
hldes froD hurters.
Nearly every falr-slzed
coEmunlty seens to have ar
Ieast one euch person!
These htde dealers are nost often also
storeke€pers; they all seeD to engage ln hlde-buylng as a stdellne;
they
all also buy cat skl[s.
The 1oca1 hlde dealers have a vety loose,
lnfornal relationshlp
r,/ith ooe atother and also rith the exporter ln
Orange Walk, the one nan llcensed to ship hldes out of Bellze,
The
exporter says he w111 buy hides fron anyone lrho brlngs then tn--hunter
or
dealer.
In the sunEer of 1980, he was paylng 910 a foot for hldes 5 feet
or lotrger.*
The local hlde buyers set thelr o$'n prtces--ln
1980, these
ranged from $7 to $10 a foot.
lle h€ve circulGtantlal
evldence that sooe
hlde6 day be bought and sold several lines before reachtng the exporter,
In such cases, of course, the hunter lrould recetve ouch less than the
prlce being pald by the exporter,
The hlde dealer€ share the feelingE of the hunters regard{ng
crocodlle
abundance aDd the foollshness
of protectlon.
They are rnore
openly hostile toward, and nuch nore anare of protectlonl6t
actlvltles.
they feel (afld are probably iflstrumental
1II passtng on such vlews to the
hunters) that to forbid hunting lrou1d quickly brtng abour a surplus of
crocodiles, whlch rould invade settled areas and threaten hunan lives.
There la evldence lhat at least sone hide dealers acttvely encourage
huntlng by offering
to transpor!
hunterE to the bush.
Hudters rrith hldes
are never turned auay and, apparerltly, are not nade aware of quotas (see
belon) and other governDental controls.
ltlde dealers deny that loslng
the hlde business lrould have any great ecoflonic effect
on then.
Thls
aeeos to be a cotrect essessnent; the hlde dealers, as a group, are
Eolldly niddle-c1ass and have at least one other $ay of naklng a Uvtng.
The nan ltcensed to export hliles ls clearly the oos! lnportant flgure
ln Bellze 1n respect to crocodlle exploltatlon.
Llke the local hlde
dealers, thls exporter does not depend solely upon the skln busines6 for
llvehhood.
The exporter sees hlnself as provldlng a ltvtng for Ea[y
hunters and thelr fanllles,
Ile once told uE that 1f hlde exportatlo[
were prohlblted,
the nen he currently
buys fron rould "becone Involved tn
drug exportatlon to nake a livtng."
Stnce our research lrdlcates
that
nost hunters do not 1n fact depend even prloarlliy
upon the hlde trade
for thelr llveuhoods,
rse disagree qrlth the exporte!
over hls conc1u61on.

* As far as lre could tell,
he pays the sane prlce to both huDters and
dealers.
One dealer claltoed he recelved $14 a foot fron the exporter but
thls nanrs te6llnony ts dtsputed on other points and nay be on thla one.
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Crocodile hldes fron Be11ze go lnltially
to the Andre Fontatne
Conpany in Belglur0.*
Ttis arrangeDent has been 1n effect
for several
years; the Belgians have vtslted Belize lhree tlnes.
The exporter
adjusts his prlces to hunters Eo that he can nake a proflr;
fron htnts he
us,
he
has
been
receiving
bet$een
and
recently.
$10
$15/foor
The
Save
exporter told us tha! the nuober of hldes exported has decreased year by
year slnce the early 1970's when the governnxent inposed a quota on the
He further told us that the quota had been decreased each year
exporter.
until lt currently stands a! 1500 total h-tdes afld sklns (both crocodtle

Governnental

Actlon

Current 1a$s relevant to r{fdlife
tn Belize are conrained ln the
"W11dltfe Protectlon Regulatlorrs, " nrltten and passed ir 1945. Under
these regularlons,
alrlnals nay be placed olt a protecteal llst
by
Dlnistertal
decree.
Anftnals on the 1lst llay not be hunted.
Neither the
Morele!'6 crocodlle nor the Anerican crocodile (C, acutus) vra6 lncluded
on the llst ne were able to revlew.
tn aaaitton to-i-rotectlng
certaln
anlnals entlrely,
the Regulatlons (1) require a 11cen6e for huntels, (2)
prohlbit huntlrg on Cronn lands, and (3) ban the use of arrlflclal
ltghls
in huntlng.
Enforcenent of this last provtslon nould reduce rhe nunber
of crocodiles !ake4 to oear zero, slnce vlrtuauy
a1l conmerclal huntlng
is done at night \rith headlarnps. (It is also clear that such enforceoent
woufd be extrenely dlfflcult.)
AB lt t6. few of the hunters we talked to
adroitted any knowledge of the ban on headlampsj llcensln8
requlrements
altd Crown lands regulatlons
were |!ore l'ldely knonn, but lt appears that
these provisions too are ofted vlolated.
The governnent has taken sevetal steps recently rrhlch indicare
a
w1111ngne6s to support lrild1tfe preservation effo.ts.
AJter the Noveiober
1979 electlons,
the cablnet was reorganized a$d the Mlntstry of Forestry

* Accordlng to K. Fuchs (pers. comn. the hldes are not processed tn
)
Belgiun bul are resold to a tannery ln ltaly.
Attenpts tn Brussels to
trace thls econonic connectlon were soundly rebuffed.
** The expor! quota system ls not easl1y tnterpreted,
for ooe is oot able
to deternlne frorn trade statistlcs
holr bany exported skhs are fron
crocodlles and holr Dany fron spotted cats.
It 1s our beltef (and perhaps
r'e are r.'rong) that actual decllnes 1n exports have resulred 1es6 fron
lowered quotas than froD a decline ln the countryrs populatiod of
crocodlles.
Note also that lf we have cotrectly
estlnated the prtces thls
exporter recelves, then he lB betng patd Elgnlflcantly
less for ltorelet,s
hldes than is usually glveo for Anerlcan Alltgaror
sklns--desplte
the
tJldely recognlzed superlorlty

of leather

from the forrer

gDecies,
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and ll1nera1s (the loinlstry responsible for vtldlife)
was re.0oved fron the
jurisdtctton
of Trsde and Industry and cooblned lrlth Agriculture
and
Lands to forlo a new Mlnlstry
of Naturat Resources.
Ihe governnent
expect6 !o subnlt ner' lealslatton
regarding wlldllfe
protectlon and the
establishnent of a natlonal parks systen to the leglslature
\rtrhtn rhe
next few nonths.
The proposed legislation
is based on a 1978 reporr of
FAO consultant W1111anO. Deshler entitled
"Proposals for Wlldtlfe
Protectlon and Naliona1 Parks Systen Leglslatlon
and the Establishnent of
National Parks and Related Areas ln 3eflze."
Under the proposed
leglslation,
both C. acutus and C. uoreletit
would be placed on rhe
protected ltst
(the 1lst specifying that "no person sha11 hunt any of the
folfol{ing species on elther governnent or prlvately
onned tands"), and
all cor0nercial deallng in r"/l1d1ife specles ot parts thereof nould be
aubject to a seven-year noratorlurn,
As presently wrlttenr
the
leglslatlon
does not make any speclflc provistons foi crocodlle
preserves.
Deshler's report suggests but does not formally recofieend
locatlons for ttro such presesrves:
(1) the upper reaches of the
Raspacufo Branch, ltacal River, and (2) the Big Creek-Independence area
near the Savannatr lorest Statloa.
Nelther slte lras vlsited by Deshler
and future recoDnendations are dependent on obtainlng lnformation about
the current status of crocodlles 1D these areas.
the proposed
legislallon
1s supported by the current government and by the Audubon
Society.
The two offlcials
we talked to tn Forestry (the chlef Forest
Officer and h1s assistant)
belteved thar the legislarion
had a good
chance of being pa66ed,*
In the oeantlne, several other roeasures \rhich nay affect the
crocodlle hlde business in Belize have been taken,
Afler recelvlng a
letter
fro& the Arnerican consulate (dated 5 llay 1980) lnfonntng then that
C. .0oreletli and C. acutus were endangered specles and could no longer be
TnpoE-Tii"
tte1.-s.-l--of
f icia16 ln the Forestry alepartnedt lnf orroeal
the exporter lhat his llcense for exporthg skins (both crocodtle and
cat) would not be renewed next year,
The exporter himself naturally
hopes there i"7t11be sone change in lhese plans, and lt may therefore be a
bit early to roake any deftnlte
pronouncenents about the legal status of
Morelet's crocodlle next year.
Itl the lleantlrDe, the governnent has
recently
lssued two orders tr'hlch tr'i11 nake exportatlon
roore expenslve.
One order (dated 2 liay 1980) raised export taxes on producls of eild
anlnals fron 5Z to I0Z Ad valoreDr. A second (a1so 2 May 1980) lncreased
fees for dealer and hunt-in;-fl;enses.

Bellzean

Audubon s o c l e t y

Audubon Soctety nenbers have been alnost solely responslble for
lrhatever w1ld11f e educatlon exlsts 1n Beltze.
They are rdalting for

* Very recent lnfornatlon
fron Be11ze lndicates that all crocodlles a.e
now 1egal1y protected (see Current Plans under Recoonendatlons, below).
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passage of the above menlioned feglslatloB
before declding r,that tyPe of
They
cadpaign to undertske ln iegard to crocodlfes.
educattonal
to change.
toward crocodiles !1111 be dtfflcult
recogrlze lhat attitudes
ner0bers of the soctety prepared and presented
l,teaft'htle,
sode lndividual
an educatlonal rsdio prograE on crocodlles to coudteract the publtctty
In other words, Audubon Society
the Orange l,lalk lttcldent.
surroundlng
nenbers are w1l1tng to help 1$ crocodlle protectlon but would ltke to
have the force of la'' behlnd then before they ful1y cornrnlt theraselves.

PART III:

The Necesstty for Eventual

GEIIERALRECoMME\DATIoNS,

Legal

?rotectlon

of Morelet's crocodlle has been greatly
In the past, exploltation
of much prenlun habttat.
Such condltlons
slowed by the lnaccesslbllity
should not, however, be expected to persist, and as Beltze contlnues to
becorne eas11y
expand her road tretwork, rlore and nore areas wlll
Our experlences 1n the sunner of 1980
accesslble to crocodlle hunter6.
We sre therefore
denonstrated
that 6uch changes can b€ very 6udden.
must eventually be glven sone degree of 1ega1
convlnced that C. moreletli
protection
r" o-ta"i-T6'-Eis"-.e
the long-lerm survlval
of the specles ln
Be11ze.

Culrent

Plans

As our report lndlcates (see above) the Belizean governneltt lntends
export of crocodile skins by 1981. l,le ltould atrongly support
to prohlblt
thls plan--with the added proviso that it should not be necessary
of the spectes.
FAO
pen0anently to cease all connercial exploltatlon
(see Deshler 1978) recooxoendeda seven_year noratorlum on crocodile
Ite belleve Bellzers
huIltiDg; even this oigh! be unnecesssrily long.
crocodlle populatlons sti11 possess the cspaclty for lapld recovery; nany
of the aninals lre have observed nere 1.0-1.5 o 1ong. If Moteletrs gro\tth
\re nlght expect thelr youdg to
rate ls codparable to that in Alllgator,
be of breedlng slze lrlthln three to four years.
Therefore, lf a true
looratorlurn on crocodile huntlng had been instttuted
by the end of 1980,
closely
1t ls posslble that C. rnoreletil could nlthsland a lintted,
Donltored harvest prograr0 begtnnlllg wlth the dry sea8on (January) of
1986. We are convlnced that the long-tern survlval of Moreletrs
crocodile depends upon l!s perception by the Beflzean people as a
It !.rould be polttlcauy
advlsable to
valuable resource.
Iherefore,
slress the temporary nature of any moratoriun as $ell as the econonlc
benefl!s expected fron 1t.
In the early sprlng of 1981 $e l"/ere lnforned that the Bellzean
governuent had lndeed declared a noratorlun (of indeftntte
length) upon
Furthernore, we have i0ore recently learned
the taklng of sny crocodlles,

a
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tbat thls po11cy has been conttnued since Independence, Although tt does
not currently appear that the protectton ordinance ha6 beea enforced wlth
uniforn0 effectlveness,
we are neverth€1ess encouraged by the overall
progran of Belize's new government!
If th16 ban on crocodile
huntlng can be Eaintalned
(and nore
rlgorously enforced) for even a felr years, the lellzean Foreet Offlce
ahould be able to develop a reasonable harvest schene baseal on the
results
prograEs in New culnea and trloride.
of experloelltal
In the
neaNrhiler of couxse, efforts should be [lade to learn as nuch as Dosslble
about the Epeclfic populatlon ecology of C. Doreletli.
Hide Exports

If at sone future date crocodlle htdes are legaUy exported fronl
Bellze once oore, the lorest Offtce should attenpt to delive useful data
froE such connercet For exatrlple, txade statistlcs
should dtsttnguish
betneen crocodlle snd spotted cat hides.
Furthernore, the actual nunber
of aninal8 (as opposed to just the nunber of hide-pound6), preferably
broken down by stze, should be reported.
Monltorlnq
such data ove. a
Durober of year6 could provlde the Forest Office t,Iith valuable lnfortoatlon
on the status of thelr crocodlle populations,
Fidslly,
and dost
inportadt, tse rtrould strongly ulge research to deterElne how a sreater
percentage of revenues eventually derived fron crocoillfe hiales Dlsht be
kept in Belize.

Crocodlle Refuges

Conversatlons lrlth Forest Office personnel, as erel1 as wlth Denbers
of the Bellzean Audubon Soclety, lndtcate the possLblity of establlEhtng
one or perhaps nore crocodtle refuges.
We belleve such refuges should be
established, whether or not natlonrrrlde protectlon becones a reality,
One
of the area6 suggested for such a refuge iDcludes the upper reaches of
the Macal Rlver (see above).
We have exaEined thts rlver rather
carefully
betoeen coordlnates 1p901653 and 8p817670 (sr1d zone
de8lgnatlon 16Q), alld although lt provldes less rhan ideal crocodtle
habltat, $e nevertheless conslder 1t a virtually
tcleal refuge slte for
aevelal other reasons.
First,
1t already enjoys constderable protectlon.
Access is ltDlted
to the Chtqulbul Road, and that roadrs trafflc
ls controlled by a Forest
Office checkpolnt.
Hunting is prohlblted ln the aree and ts liulted
to
occesional poachlng by logglng crew6 and sport huntlng practtceat by
Er1t16h Dllltaly
forces stationed ln the area.
(Inc1denta11y, Mr,
t{tlItan Locklalr,
head of the Augusttne Forest Statton, sald that hts
Eost serlous hunting problens !,/ere caused by the Brlti6h
Arny.
It ruould
seem that ploper coonand supervlslon
could preveEt any such plob1ens. )

a

glves shelter to a large nunber of
Second, the area certalnly
In our five_day
lnterestlDg vertebrae specles other than crocodiles.
deer,
stay, rre observed such anlnsls as klng vultures,
!g:gg!q4l!gg
tgtg,
ocellated
turkey, 495!99!gg:
Dama (odocotleus)
v. yucatanensls,
parrot (rre 6arr only &'azona--thoush,
as
ocel1ata,
lCuana, Iglglg:ggg,
the rlver's
nane lndicates, macaws, Ara nacao' are also present)' and
cougar, Fells c, nayensls, as rJel1 as a large nunber of snaller rePtlles
and blrds.
We have been told that jaguar are reasonably comnoD' and
He know fron Audubon
are everywhere tn evidence.
taplr,
fgiB1l
!giI!1!,
ttlps,
Soclety r0ernbers that the alea 1a already qulte popular for bildlng
scenery of the nountalns (r,thlch lncludes an extremely
and the natural
The6e
and an enomoua cave) ls unsutpaased in Bellze.
high waterfall
faclors,
logether vlth the cliftate (which ts characterlzed by narn days
clearly lndlcate real posslblllties
foE tourlsb.
A
and cool nlghts),
might eventually becone an
national park, fil1ed wlth lots of lrildlife,
Furthemore, the crocodlles of the
econoolc asse! of sone inportance.
afratd of huEan betnSs.
We have observed
Macal Rlver do not seem greatly
and ire therefore
suspect that they nnlght become
several durhg dayllght,
(and therefore tourlst-attractive)
pait of any parkts fauna.
a vlsible
Before a patk is fotDally establlshed, lt lrould be destrable to
systen,
However, slnce
conplete a Itrore extenslve aurvey of this rlver
lequire llttle
nore thao
the establiehnent of a lefuge dight inltially
Daking a proclaEatlon plus postlng a few slgrs, such a survey 1s plobably
In addltlon to any nountaln refuge, it Eay be necessary to guarantee
tlle Btg
protectlon ln soEe nore nesrly 1dea1 crocodlle habltat.
creek-lndependence area has already been suggested; thls or other
though a survey
Bel1ze nlght !,/e11 be appropriate,
locatlons
1n central
I,/e have noted that cox
should be done prior to fornal designatlon'
1t already
Furthernore'
I-agoon ls densely populated wlth crocodlles.
of Btg Fafls
enjoys sone !g &g!g protecttoo under the adnlnlstratlon
1f the tr'orest Offlce would
Ranch. we believe 1t ltould be approprlale
ln
encourage (and aid, tf posslble) the Blg Fa1ls adoinlstration
hold fot other
The sahe ltould naturally
natntalnlng
thls protectlon.
protected areas,
prlvately

conse!vation

Educatlon and Pub11c Relatlons

A6 we have said before, we belleve the fong-tem future of crocodlle
populatlotrs
1n Bellze depends upon thelr perceptlon
by the Bellzean
people as an economlcally valuable natural resource,
clearly the
_ exportatlon of htdes t6 one posstble source of revenue. Ite have
suggested that, along with other wi1d1Ife, crocodlles could help sttract
6one touriat trade to Bellze, perhaps especlally in the Dountalns.
of crocodlles
FtnaUy, data froE Afrlca lndlcate that the extirpation
often results 1n eventuaL decllnes of food-ftsh populatloas (see
Curry-Llndahl 1972). A1f these factors nlght be er0phasized ln an
educatt on prograE.

I
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We hlghly coDnend the Beuzean Audubon Soclety for their
long-stardlIlg efforts in conservation, and we especially appreciate the
sork they have done for rhe less-thad-popular
crocodl.les.
We further
suggest that any plans the Foregt Offlce aakes for crocodlle coneervatlon
ltould certainly
profit
froe coordlnallon
wlth the Auduboo Soclety,
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A?PENDIX
Estibatlon
l.

of total

We divided

C. noreletll

Moreletrs

habltat

populatlon
lnto

by habltat.

!ri,o classes.

RIIIERS and

LACOONS.
a.

b.

Rlvers ln turn nere further olvlded into three types.
densities
define then below and also glve the crocodile
have observed as characterlstic
for each tvDe:

l.le
ne

1)

TYPE 1 RMRS,
These are rlvers easily accesslble to
boat trafflc.
Except for the llacal Rlver (!rhich, nore
ls consldered Type 3), eny
than 10 kn above San Igdatlo,
6tretch of rlver ls coded Type 11f that stretch ls
Densiey ls I
irtersected
by a road or oajor lrall
croc/1o ko.

2)

'IYPE 2 RMRS.
These are rlvers accesslble with noderate
to boat trafflc.
Any stretch of rlver is
dlfftculty
coded Type 2 1f it 1s separated fron a Type I Rtver by
exactly one ob6truction aarked oD a 1/50,0OO topographlc
nap. Density ts 1 croc/3 kln.

3)

TYPE 3 RMRS.
These are rlvers accesslble onfy wlth
difllculty
to boat trafflc.
Any stretch of river is
coded trpe 3 tf it ls separated fron a Type 2 Rtver by
one or rnore obstructlons ioarked on l/50,0O0 topographtc
nap, or if the entire rlver has no road access.
In
addition, because of lorest Office protectlon,
the entlre
Macal Rlver nore than 10 kn above SaIt lgnatlo
ls cod€d
Type 3. Denstty ls 1 croc/kn.

Lagoone were also further dlvided lnto three typest
We
defllre theu belolr and also glve the crocodile densltles ne
have observed as characterlstlc
fo! each type:
1)

TYPE 1 LAGOONS. These ate lagoonE easlly accesslble to
boat traffic.
Any lagoon ls coded lype 1 tf 1t ls wtthtn
0.5 knnof a Dajor Type 1 Rlver.
Density ts 1 croc/2 kn
shorelhe.

2)

'l\PE 2 I-AGOONS, These are lsgoons accesslble lrlth
noderate difflculty
to boat trafflc.
Any lagoon is coded
fype 2 lt lt ls not Type l and if lt 16 tntersected by a
Iype 2 Rlver or a narked tra11,
Dedslty 1s 3 crocs/kn
ahorellIre.
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TYPE 3 LACooNS. fhese are lagoons accessible
only wlth
dtfflculry
to boat rrafftc.
Ary fagoon ts coded Type 3
lf lt ls neither fype 1 nor Type 2. Denslty ts 7
crocs/kn shorellne.

2. Addlttonal measuring convenrlons enployed were as folloks.
ror
all lagoons, sborellne was neasured as (a) the length of any lagoon
atretch less than 100 n wlde or (b) the rotal length of borh shores of
any fagoon stretch
lOO o or gi-eater tn lriclth.
We neasureal all habttat
types on 1/50,000 ropographlc &aps. We conslalereat only porltons of
Belize north of 16'45r
N latitude.
No potentlaf habiraa lrtthlo one
kiloDeter of the sea was considered.
(We believe such habirat misht be
lnhablted
by C. acutus, and ne are not sure the tro specles are
synpatrlc. )
3.

We Eeasured the followlng habtrat-type
totals
estlnate
the followlng
nur0bers of antmalsi
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

lype
Type
type
Type
Type
Type
Total

E6tleatlon
nethod.

1
2
3
1
2
3

Rivers:
Rlvers!
Rivers r
Lagoons:
Lagoons I
Lagoons:

nuEber

of total

of

659.9kmx1croc/lOkn
149.9kn X 1 croc/3 kn
132.4ke X l croc/km
797.LklI X, I croc/2 kn
388.3kn X 3 crocs/kn
J.47.2kIl.x 7 crocs/kxa

and therefo.e

=

E
100 crocs.
= 1 1 6 5c r o c s .
= 1 0 3 0c r o c s .

anlDals

C. noreletll

66 crocs.
50 crocs,
I32 crocs.

2543 crocs
populatlon

by unlt

of huntlng effort

1.

Figures for pounds of hldes exported ate taken fron
trade reports, 7975, 1976, 1977 <a77 avallabte).

2.

Pounds of hldes exporred are converted to a$ estlnate
nunber of anft0al6 takeo for each year,

Beltzean

of total

Populatlolr of hunting-slze anlnals ts estiDated beginnlng in 1975
by a leaet-squares nethod ss descrtbed by D.B. Delury (1954).
A rate of croc populatlon decllne t6 esti.0ated fot 1975-1977 and
then projected through 1980. On that basts the current
populatton of huntlng-size anlnals is estlx0ated.
The nunber of hufltlng-slze
anlnals ls nulttpUed
by 10 in order
to estlnate the total nuEber of clocodiles age greater than 9
6.

Sone of the Eore lDportant (and mote readtly challengable)
aasusptlons underlytng our estlnatlon
procedure are as fo11ow6l
a.

Approxioately

102 of crocodlles are of huntlng stze tn 1980.
Itlla assunptlon 1s in rough accord nlth out observations,

I
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(2) of Bellzean
Afl anlnals exported were (I) C. .0oteletil
(Note
that thls assuncptlon
ollgin fron north of 16"45rN.
tends to overestlnate the populatiod.)
for each year, 1975
There rdas a constant hunting effort
through 1980. (We actually suspect--see Part II above--that
If so, then
huntlng effort has decllned over that perlod.
this assunptlon tends to tnderestlmate the populatton.)
the pounds of processed skln for each crocodlle taken ls, on
avelage, equal to the average Pounds of skln Per aninal ln a

3o-lndtvidual €anple of 4lllgg

41!gEghg!S:g!:

taken 1n

(Note: We began
the !'lorida nui6ance a111gator progran.
with a 40-anii0a1 sanple; 10 animals ln that saEple, how€ver,
Slnce hlde dealers ln Be11ze
lrere in excess of 9 feet long.
had told us they seldon dealt nith anlnals of such length,
we dld rtot conslder those l0 anlEals in our saDple. The aean
length of hldes ln our redalnlng sanple l,as 6.2 feet; the
we belleve
oean weight of hlde per at|irnal rsas 12.883 lb.
excesalve fol C.
thls aversge welght nay be sltghtly
1f so, agaln we underestinate the populatton,)
noreletli;

7.

C.

e.

T1le reported export data are correct end the ratio of croc
hldes ro other hldes expotted to BelSiuo re.laln as 1!t L976
for 1975 and 7977. we have no guess a6 to the accurscy of
this aBsunptton.

f.

The "calchabl1lty"
of crocodlles lenained constant fron 1975
to 1980. We suspect that the anlnals nlght have becone, on
If so,
to catch ovel thls Perlod.
average, more difficult
then thls assuDptlon underestinates populatlon slze'

46 reported 1n the body of thls psper, we est{nate
2200 crocodlles accordlng to th16 Eethod.

approxlmately

Agatn lte would
A ftnal warnlng on the accuracy of our estlnates.
are lro nore than systeoatic
warn the reader that our: estlnations
guesses; l1tt1e stock should be placed 1fl then.
For \that lt 13
1s that we uftdere6tlnated conslderably the total
worth, our lntultlon
nunber of crocodlles h Belize.
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IIABITA1 AND DISTRIBUTION OF PAIEOSUCHUSIN VENEZTIELA
)

Robert E. codshatk
P,0. Bo:<773846, Steanboa! Sprtngs, Colorado 80477 USA

INTRODUCTION
The genus Iglgggglgg
is represented 1n Venezuela by both spectes, p,
_
palpebrosus.
and
P.
Locality data are very Ecarce and other
fri_gonatus
lntormation is virtually
nonexlstent.
Donoso Barros (1966a, f966b)
brleffy
reported oo the genus ln Venezuela and publlshed the flrst
photograph of a Paleosuchus egg. Meden (1958; Ktng 1973) descrlbed
rhe
.ange snd statua, coetleoting a16o on the poorly understood btology.
Only
four specinens vete located in natlonat Duseirns, anal ooly one exaEple
appears to be found 1n collectlons
outstde the countty (Ueden, pe!s.
coEn.).
Data otr Paleosuchus collecred durlng surveys for Crocodylua
lolgggdlus.
rn sorrtrr-Fap're
state (codshali,
tUr- voiunel ert-unaea tt.
knolrn range 1n Venezuela,

HABITA?
The large area of dlstrlbutlon
covers a variety of habltats.
The
topography, cllnate,
substrate, vegetation, and qualtttes of the warer
greatly
dlffer
w1th1fl the range.
The southern portlon of Apure State,
found ln the L1ano6 region, exhtbirs
two g",rer"i
typ." of h;bitat
$here
Pal,eosuchus are found,
First are the 1arge, nleanderlng livers and snsller tributarles
l,hlch
are bordered by dense ga1lery fore€t.
The6e flow slowly across flat,
gedinentary plainE of Andean ortgtn.
l{ater courses bordereat by savanna alo
not aeeD to be ltlllzed.
This was also found by lteden (1967) ir
Colonbia.
The rivers contain eater rangtng from c1ear, the Ctnaruco Rlver
for €xamp1e, to very turbtd wtth an extrenely high sedtment 1oaal, as ln
the Meta River.
Depresslons occut ln sone areas of the sandy, aeolian Eavannas that
aeparste the rivers descrtbed above. percolatlng lrater ftom the saturated
soll glves rlse to sprlngs tha! forE headwaters ior nany of the rtversr
tributarles.
The dense vegetatton
that forns around these sprlngs and
borders along the dratnage is alo.Dtnated by the rnaurlttus pal;, Maurltta

gEgI Eurret (pa1na dortche 1n spanrsh). rhese areas,
typtcally

have c1ear, nutrlent-poor

vater

",irea',6iiifrilE"
r,rith a lov pH.
water f1o!, ls

,
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usually ninlEal
due to the slolt geepage atd the very gradual slope.
the lntetrae pleclpltatlon
durlng the wet sea6on.
Floodlng nay occur rlth
have such reduced surface flow that they
In the dry season sone norlchales
Us€ of thl6 habitat
hes led to the
].ensln lsolated
for Eeveraf Eonths.
1ocal naEe fo! laleosuchus ln southern Apure State of "Eor1cha1ero."
These areas ar"-T6.rnd rlt-Fln the Troptcai dry forest ss classlfied
uoder
The arnusl preclpltatlort
the Eoldridge systen (Ewel and }tadrlz 1968),
wet
averagee fion 1800 orn to 2000 nn and fa118 nostly durlng the slx-nonth
ate 24" to 26"c and are not affected
seasoD. The annual nean tenperatures
r.rhlch ralges only fron 25 o to 100 n above 6ea
varlatlon
by altltudtnal
level.
Rlvers ln the area 6outh and ea6t of the Orlnoco River flow across the
pte-Canbtlan
orlgln
entlrely^covers
Cuayana Shteld.
Thls nasstf^of
the
(175,750 t.xnz) and Bollver state (238,000 knz), a6
ArnazoflTerrltory
Rlvers ln the lower
Brazil,
and euayana.
!rel1 as parts of coloEbia,
generally
run s1o$Iy through a del€e forest cover,
elevatlons
Upstrean
and raplds as they course the uneven
they are brokes by nany waterfalls
The foiest
is often reduced 1n the upper reaches and nay be
terraln.
Ilere the
found oDly along the lrater couraes that ctosa lalge aavannas.
very rocky and have ssift
currents.
Many black
atreaBs are generally
whlch co[tain
acldlc ltater wtth ltttle
orgenlc ol Dineral
sater rivers,
The aquallc ltfe IE generally
eontett, originate on the cuayana Shteld.
of these condtttoas.
In eome rlvers
reduced accordlng to the seveilty
the
prlmaly productlon
is vely low.
The greater part of this region 1s rlthlrt
the Troplcal hunld forest
zone (Erdel and Madrlz 1968). At hlgher elevatlods (above 500 n) suttable
habttat
ts also found !.'lthin the very huntd prenontane forest.
Preclpltatlon
averages flom 2000 Dn to 4000 efi and ls dlstriblted
range fron 24" to 26"
throughout the year.
Th€ annual near teoperatures
over nost of the area but cooler at hlsher elevations.

DISTRIBUTION

aB tnhabltlng
Pafeosuchus ls usually typtfled
srslft and locky forest
Thls habitat
clearly
forlls a large part of the range ln
strean6.
The rlvers of lhe cuayana Sh1eld are barely penetrated by
venezuela.
Crocodylu8 lnternedlus or Caixaancrocodllus, as these species prefer
qqieter !.ater.
l,leden (1958, 1971) found Paleosuchus near raplds and
tn sDal1 Colonblan €treans, as well as the folested rlvers.
lraterfalls
Or[y Paleosuchus 16
Dlack lrater rlvere al6o pres€nt a oajor baErler.
ln these acldlc waters 1n venezuela.
fouDd consistently
fhe genus ls al6o found comnonly ln other, very diffetent
A-lthough the renge ln Apure Slate includes only foresled
envlronments.
few can be regarded as snlft
watercourses,
alld notre are rocky.
The
sonetlnes have Uttf€
norlchales
or no surface flow and pass over a sandy
Survey data and addttlonal reports lndlcate a very successful
eubstrate.
ln thl8 reglon.
dlstrlbutlon

a
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Peleosuchus ls often foutrd itr close assoclatiod
wlth Calnan but are
separated by subtle habitar differences.
Both specles of-ET;suchus
are
also s]mpatrlc
ltr sone aleas of their dtstrtbutlon.
The aEiiii-s
ot tfr.
€cologlcal l6o1ation and llrtraspeclftc
and lnter6peclfic
relatlooships
are
not underatood.
galgan is appareDtly the donlnant.
In paleosuchus, one
species ls nore abundanr accordtng ro rhe locatity
(lteded'T!7!l
Durrne
our surveys nlght counts on the Clnaruco R-ivet ln ADure showed p.
palpebrosus ro be lhe dontnant uhere syDpatrtc with p. rrlaonat;.
No
lnfornatlon
exlstG for other areas ln Venezuela,

LOCAI.ITlES

)

the follonlng
1oca11tte6 are cited fo! paleosuchus 1n Vedezuela ot In
close proxlnity.
llosr sre raken f.oo th. e;G;TfTl;Ji
terature.
Large
portlons
of the dlstrlbutlon
lenatn unexplored,
espectally
on the Cuayana
Shle1d, and therefore no tnfornarion
exists.
In the densely foresteat
aleas theae calnans are overlooked unless searched for Epeclflcally.
Most
Venezuelans do not dtsttngulsh between Calnan anat paleosuchus. These
factors,
compounded by rhe 1$accesslbrrl;t-;
ttre TE!f6i]-Tiettnaerea
undetsladding
of the genus 1n Venezuels.
Refer to flgure 1 for the loceftties
listed belorr. Al1 locauties
lte
withln.the
Orinoco.Basin except for the Rio Negro (Axea 3) and the San
Juan Klver (Area )r.

Site

Source
PsleoEuchus palpebrosus

1-

Cinaruco Rlver

- lleta

River

- Tooo R-lver
5 - San Juan Rlver

( Cuvler)

Four anloals nere collectd durtng surveys on this
rIver.
Three are preserved ln the Rancho Crande
Biologtcal Sratlon Herpetologtcal Coltectton.
One
la nalntalned at the Carlcuao Zoo, Caracas.
A report by Lanar (1978) included a nap sholrlng
thls loca1lty,
adjacent to Venezuela, fron lleden
(1981),
Lanar (1978) reported three tndlvlduals
in rhe
Tuparro launal Territory,
close to Venezuels.
Donoso Barros (1966a) leported rhls stre from two
apeclmens, only one of whtch he exanlned.
This
rlver ls ln the ?arla dralnage lrhtch is separate
fron the Ofhoco systeD. The nearest p.
palpebroEus locality
js approxiEare.ly 3OO L Sr fn
Cuayana.
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Paleosuchus trlgoantus
I - Clnaruco River

Tvo speclDensvere collected durlng our
ploject
1n Apure.
Unfortunate
events led
the destruction of the naterlal.

Ueta, V1ta, atrd
Tooo rivers

2 - Verturarl

(Schneider)

to

Meden (1978, ln pres€) lras clted by Lanar
(L97e).
These Colonblan locallties
are very
close to Venezuela and ate therefore
lnc1uded.

Rlver

Donoao Barros (1966a) exaatned a sDall
fron lhe upper Ventuatl.

serles

3 - Rlo Neglo

the specinen from Natterer (1841) represents
the oldest Venezuelen record for
Pal.eosuchus. The loca11ty ls described ae
belng near Cerlo Cocuy, a large rock
forxoatlon that ls found 1$ Venezuela close to
Brazll and Colonbla.

4 - Erebato River

R. Iloogesteijn collected a sku11 froD 1ocel
Yarlo$ano InCians nhlch I exanlned,

- Caronl Rlver

Steyermark (1955) reported "a relattve of the
caynsn" ln a 6oa11 tributary
of the upp€r
Carord and lncluded a photograph of P.
trlgolratus.

- Carreo River

One apeclt]en \ras collected
durlng a Central
University expedltion (Roze 1958). Uedern
(1974) renarked on an unconflrned teport of
P. palpebrosus at the sarne location.
No oore
lnforEatlon
wa6 glven and probably represents
a confusloo vith Roze's artlcle.

- Guti Dan

corzula (1976) found a spectnen here, which
1s part of the Caroni Rlver.

5 - Orlnoco Rlver

(a)

Llchtefisteln and von Mertens (1856) recorded
the flrst
Paleosuchus fron the Orlnoco
drainage.

(b)

Donoso Barros (1966a) listed thls exaDple
only as fron 'Guayana, " a local tern for an
lnmense area, and lncluded it on the range
nap.

(c)

Thls locallty
was clted
a speclnelr he collected.

by corula

(7976) tor
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Pafeosuchus

:I:

1 - Capanaparo, Clnaruco,
and Meta rlvers

Reliable reporte of Paleosuchus tn the reglon
rrcre gatheted frord larious
groups
,merindian
and certaln
whlte aettl€rs
lrho nere fanlltar
r.lth the anloals,
The oorichaleE found
betrseen the najor rlvers are comonly
utlllzed.

2-

Parguaza end Surlpa
rlvers

Plaroa

3-

Ocano Rlver

Valeschi (1959), a botsnlst, wrote that wh11e
on a lrlp up the orinoco! "crocodiles" rere
found ln a soa11, wooded streen near the
ocamo River.
A photograph of P. palpebrosu€,
labelled Crocodylus lnrernediu;,
fs rrrcIuded
with thts-cnapter
buFiiilTi-iF
the spectnen
1s nor given,
Addlng to the cottfuslon 1s a
photograph on the same page of Calnan
crocodl.Ius urhich na6 taken ln ai'Aiilrely
dtfferent
area.
It 1s accodpanled by a quote
frord llunbolt that refers to the Otlroco
crocodlle.

- Orlnoco

Rlver

lfldlans

reported

these caloatts

to be

"Bab11las, " a generic tern for calaans, were
found by Cocco (1972) above the juncrure wtth
the ocado.
Thts habltat
appears suitable
only for Paleosuchus.

CONCLUSION

Paleosuchus appears to be nore collllonly dlstributed
ln Venezuela than
prevlously
assuned.
our flndtngs
ln Apure tevealed lt to be lelatlvely
abundant over an lnnense area 1fl vhlch lt lras unknonn to science.
Nelther
specles has been sholrn to be gregarlous,
and speciDens ale usually
encountered sIngly or 1n palrs.
Both the habttat and hablts of
Paleosuchus have caused the genus to renain obscute.
Furth€r tesearch is
requlred to understand the status and blology of these widespread but
poorlY knorE cafunans,
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STATUSAI,ID CONSERVATION
OF CROCODI'I,US
IMERMEDIUS IN VENEZUEI,A

Robert E. Godshalk
P.o. Box 773846, Steaeboat Spxlngs, Colorsdo 80477, U.S.A.

INTRODUCTION

The dtstributlon
of Crocodylus lnternedlus t6 restrtcted
to certaln
region8 wlthin the orinoco Rlver Basln of Coloobia and Venezuela. The
area, knowr as^the Llanos, covers approxinarely 25O,OOOkn2 tn Colonbia
aad 265,000 knz lII Venezuela. Intendlttent
comn0erclal hunting, nosr
lntense from about 1925 to 1950, nearly elininated
the Orlnoco crocodile
before any scientlfic
studles on the species had been undertaken.
l4edem
(1955) flrst
noted lhe declinlng Colonblan population€ and ca1led for
lmnedlate protection.
He begaD invesligations
with the species tn 1956
(Meden 1958a, 1958b, 1968a, 1968b) reinforced
and subsequent publlcallons
lhe need for better leglslatlon
and oore detalled studies.
C. interhedius
was fu11y protected 1n Colonbia by Resolutlon
No. 411 (M1tr. Terli;l-f;1968 and Resolution No. 573 (INDEREN) tn 1969 (Meden 1971). The crtrtcal
condltlon
of crocodlllan8
in ColoEbla (Medein 1970) led to funding by rhe
Uorfd Hild1lfe
fund--Internatlonal
. Slatus surveys !/ete cooducted 1n
colonbia froD !973 to 7975, and only 280 adult crocodlles eere locsted,
lndlcating alarElng conditlols
there.
lnfornatlon
on C, lnternedius ln Venezuela fron this eentury ls very
llnited.
Ihe scant-re?EililEl-iiualty
reporr the specles ." ."r"
o. ,r.."
extlnction and glve fen deta1ls.
Vtla (1953) I"'a6 perhaps flrst
to conment
on the dlseppearance of crocodll€s
ln the [orthern
part of lts range but
Etated that they I'€r€ relatlvely
comon ln lhe south, especially in Apure
Late! repolts (Mondolfi 1957, !965; Medlna 1960; V11a 1965; Donoeo
State.
B.arros 1966a, 1966b; Rivero Blanco 1968, 1970; (ing 1973; codshalk and
l,Ianess 1976) lndicated
lhat the Orlnoco crocodlle
was nearly extetElnated
throughout lts range.
In 1969, Prof. Ueden advised rhe IUCN/SSCCrocodlte
Speclall8t Croup that a status survey foE C! lnt€rnedtus eas "urgently
requlred" (Bustard 1970). In 1972 Prof, Iq-eaei-iiaEit6ot a general survey
of Venezuela[ clocodlllanB
sponsored by the New york Zoologlcal
Society.
C. internedlus nas found to be extlnct in large areas and ! more detalled
atudy lras stro:Igly reconnended (Meden pers. conro. ).
Funds for a survey
were secured frorn the Fundaclon para 1a Defensa de 1a Naturaleza (FUDENA),
the llorld Wlldtife
Fund Venezuelan affUlare,
ln 1977. The Fauna
Preservatlon Soclety provlded additio[al
support through the Oryx Fund.
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STATUS

H ab i t a t

Survlval of the renaining
crocodtles
the Orlnoco Rilver systen,
The dlfflculrleg
reSlons presenL a Eajor defense.
Three generql habitat
to ftgs. I and 2)l

types rdthln

is

often due to the conplexity
to human access ln cetralfl

the study

area are descrlbed

of

(refer

1) n1vers that flor!' through rhe (foriderly) continuous declduous
for€st of the western portlons
of Apure atld Barinas otates and the
ttorlhern portions of Portuguesa' Cojedes, and cuarico states.
So.oeareas
are subject to floodlng
1n the rai$y season b t, ln geaerel, the rlvers
usually renaln trlthln
thelr banks even durtng hlgh iraterr
The rlvers are
Enalf as they energe fron the Andes or Coesral Range, ldcteasllg
ln slze
as they ploceed tonrards the orinoco River.
This habltat
is utllized
fron
100 ro to 500 n above sea Ieve1.
2) Rtvers ln the area of northern Apure, eastetD Barinas and
aouthern Portuguesa, Cojedes, and Cuarlco states.
The6e are generqlly
large, meanderlng rlvers
that cross vast Eavanrvts. Forested areas are
reduced to isolated fordatlons,
scattered intelnlttentfy
acaoss the
gtassfands,
and partial
cover along 6one rlvers,
Lnmense areas are
eubject to floodlng
as the rtvers overflow thelr
bands h the ratny
season, Due to poor drainage, thie eay reach up to 8O-9OZ of the surface
atea iII aorne places, aDd 1t greatly lncreases the habltat utlllzed
by the
crocodlles,
Nunerous lntercornections
between the rlvers are fonrcd!
accordlng to the tine of year, and provlde greet nob1llty
wlthin certaln
areas.
The rivers are frequently changing course, with the orlgtnal bed
retainlng a reduced florr.
3) Rlvers of Eoutbern Apure. These convoluted rlvers are usuallv
bordered by den6e gallery
forest which 16 often several ktloneters
r,.lde.
They fford fron Coloabla along bastcally para11e1 courses across the flat,
aeolian plaln€.
Ceneral floodlng
during the wet Beaaon exlsts over nllch
of the savanna, but usually forEs only very shallov lakes, and the rlvers
lack lntercoEnunlcatlng
netnorks.
l-arge oxbou lakes aod elbows, causlng
the repeatedly changlng neanders, are a very connon featurer
DlstrlbutloD
htstorlcally
was contlnuous throughout these habltat
The narton forest stteards had lower carrying capactties per
types.
klloneter
than lalger rlvers of the platns.
These plalns rivers (Iype 2)
held extrenely
nunerous population€
of C. internedlus
before coenerctal
huntlng extermlnated
then.
Factors sucl' a3-iliiGfTabfffty
of $est 6ttes
and lhe dry season condltlons of a rlver greatly effected the relatlve
densltles.
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purvey

Field surveys vere carrled out fron January to July 1978. Dr. Evelio
Soea A., DVM, aEslsted throughout the project atld provlded valuable
knonledge fron experience nlrh the species.
Surveys q'ere conducred flrst
1n the north, .novlng progresslvely southlrard, tn ordel ro take advattage
of the dry season drainage pattern (codshalk 1978). Thls allowed us to
travel on nateFrays where the adlaceat flooded areas r.rere reduced or
nonexlstent.
lle expected greater success vlth nore linlted
available
habitat.
Recent crocodile slghtlngs were lncorporated 1n plannlng lhe
Itlnerary.
Rivers were also selected to repr:eseltt varlous habitats and
river slzes (see fig. 2).
Many 1e6s inportant trlburaries
were s16o
included In the study.
The usual strategy involved traveling uprlver by
day, looklng fox evldence on the n|ud banks and sandy beaches.
NuDe.ous
lntervlews were also nade rlth the 1oca1 inhabitadts (Llaneros) closely
associated !,/lth lhe rlvers.
Various Anerindlan groupE lrere also vtslted
1n the south Apure region.
Spotltghthg
at nighr was done durtng the
dow rlver travel.
I'he oulboard englne noise was thus reduced to lncreese
paddles were aorne.anes
the posslblllty
of encounters with crocodiles,
used doruiver
to ellainate nolse conpletely.
By thls nethod Eost areas
were covered twlce, once by day and returDlng later at ntght.
CoEpetent
1oca1 guldes were ahrays used and they conttlbuted
greatly
to the
ptoject.
Transportation in the Llanos has traditionally
been by water,
and nen \./ere found with excellen!
knowledge of both the rivers and the
crocodiles.
Three observers were a1\days present and in sone cases as hany
as s1x.
More than 3500 kn were traveled on water durlttg the survey.
A total
of 273 adult crocodlles were located 1n the study area and lrere generalfy
scatteted over large expanses. Reproduction rcas found ln several
locatlons but lnnature crocodlles (1ess than 2 n) wer€ rarely encountered
or reported by the Lla[eros.
It was nor uncoaunonto find large areas
totally
devold of C. lnterrdedius.
$rhere rhey are found, the 1on nunbers
of indlviduals
ana-1aEE-T-iElroductlve
success often cause the species to
be funcllonally
extlnct.
On the basls of our results, the sltuatloTl must be constdered
extremely serious.
Rlvers were usually selected fot study accordlng to
the posstbility
of crocodiles belng presenE. The nunber of anlntals
recorded cannot be regarded as an absolute,
as thete aftrays lenalns a
certaln nuEber uncounted. They do glve an indtcatton of the relatlve
abundance, howevet.
In the case of lhe Clnaruco Rlvet, Dany earller
reporte auggegted good posslbilltles
for posltlve resulrs.
The habitar
appears vlrlually
ldentlcal
to the nearby Capanaparo Rlver, vhere a
reproductlve populatlon exists,
The atea ls renote and fe\r Llaneros or
Indlans Ilve there, so a xoaln source of dlsturbance !'a6 absent.
yet, l'tth
llttle
or no hunting pressure along the river, evide[ce of crocodiles on
the nunerous sand beaches \ras surprlslngly
rare.
Sone young antmats
(< 1 n) were reported but recuperatton has been very s1ow,

TABI,EI.

llajoi

Rlvers Traveled:

linaco
Cojedes
Portuguesa
Orlnoco
Capartaparo
Clnaruco
lleta

Crocodlle6

55
130
170
720
370
485
230

Seen

7
76
1
5
78
19
67

Crocs/10 kn

r.30
5.90
.06
.40
2.OO
.40
2.90

l{ab. type

1
I
2
2
3
3
3

Recent reports of C. interneallus
exist fa;r olher rlvers which, alue to
tlne constralnts,
$rere not lncluded ln the study ploject.
Observatlons
suggeat that slnllar
condltlons exlst in these areas and the specles 1s
very rare throughout lts entire dlstrlbutlon.

CONSERVATION

The following are najor factors affectlng
present and future
populatloos
of lggggl.lgg
lnterx0edtus iII Venezuela.
Legal Status

Regulations on hunting crocodiltans lrere first
1egislated tn 1944 (Ley
de Pesca) under the jurisdlctlod
of the Departanento de llshertes,
y Cria (MAC). perntts r,rere required but
Mlnlsterlo
de Agricultura
generally were lssued autoEatlcally.
Provlslons exlsted for restrlctlons
on the taktng of certain specles as uell as "for thelr conservatlon and
proiectlon. " No blofogical
value rqa6 percelved for the crocodlles, whlch
i{ere considered as vernir,
and hide huntlng was pernilted
wlthout control
untll the populstions were reduced to extrene levels.
Coeraerclallzatlon
had brought C. hternediue
to the brlnk of extinctloo
befor€ the exlsrtng
legal nachinery effected any sort of protectlon.
In 1970 the Fauna t_aw
nas enacted l.rhlch placed responslbillty
for the crocodlllans under the
offtce of f'auna, MAC, and 1s presently
1ll effect.
Ihe clear and
conprehenslve text presents the groundwork for excellent
protectlon.
Sorne
of the relevant provlslons are as follorsi
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Ley de Faula -

Provlslons
Art.

goverdlng

11 - I{AC given

the coaservatlon

leglslative

and xnanagenent of fauna

power:

- for establishnenr of Refuges aDd Sancluarles.
- for protllbltlon
of hurtlng
of spectes o! collectlon
to avold extlnction.
- for taklng the necessary aneasures for specles
.conservatlon,
protectlon,
productlod, and rational
"
utillzatlon.

d)

Art.

18 - for

Art-.

26 - for refocatlon
conservatlon.

Art.

73 - prohibits

huntlng on protecred

Art.

77 - prohtbtts

the killing

Ptovisions

governing

81 - Prohlbltlon
3)
6)

Eodify

of farma one place

or restore

to another

for

habtrat.

1ts

ares: Nattonal parks, etc.

"in any form, tlne

ot place.':

- rare specles.

4)

Art.

taklng neasures to preserve,

of eggs

hunting

and cofi:nerce of fauna

of huntlng:

-

"nith notorlzed vehlcles
or aquatlc. "
- anlnals "on thelr nests,
youna. "

Art,

8 2 - prohtbtrs

Art.

83 - prohiblts

Art.

84 - prohlblts

hufltlng at night

whether aertal,

terrestrlal

butrows, or together rtlh

or wtth arttftctal

thelr

tighr.

"collectlon
or destructtor! of eggs, alteratlon
or
danage of nests, burrron's or dens, and of hunrtng the young...
connerce of protected

fauna and lts

products.

A r t . 1 0 9 - estabflshes

fines for connerclal hunting, trade, tndustry or
transport of protected fauna or products fron 1000 BoLlvares
(Us$ 230) to 50,000 Bs.(Us$1l,625) plus conflscetlon of
anl0a1s, products and equipEent,

al 1974, a four-year
nattonl,rtde noratorluD
on all hunttng wss enacted
ln order to ldvestigate
the faunal resources.
The Minlster of Edvlronnent
and Renevable Natural Resources (lltnisrerla
del Anblente y Recursos
Naturales Renovables IMARNR]
) was created tn 1977 and assuned
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responsibillty
for the D€partnent of Fauna. In 1978, the huntlng ban was
perlod !7lth very llmtted
extended for an lndeflnlte
exceptlons.
The
prohibition
reduced general hunthg
has definltely
tnpact on the a't1d1tfe
problen ln sone areas.
but tl1egal
hunttng ls a continuhg
Although the
government lrill not tssue perEits required for lega1 hunting of C.
lnternedlus,
nore speclflc
and perEanent actlon ls required.
Duiing a
trlp I nade to V€nezuela ln Novenber 1979, personnel fro.o the DepartDent
of Fauna discussed the foloation
of a cordpreherslve National Endangered
Species list.
I do not know if thls has been reallzed yet.

Natlonal

Parks

Ooly one Natlonal Park, Aguaro-euarl t ico, is found wlthin
the
distrlbutlon
of C. lnternedius (see Flg. 2).
Thls large Park enconpasses
569,000 hectaree of the Cetttral L1anos of Cuarlco State and lncludes aa
lletlrork of pline habltat.'
extenslve alluvlal
The crocodl].e appears to
have beer ellEinated due to extensive and locg-terE use of the area for
huntlng and f16h1ng.
Thls occurred before the establl6hnent
of the PaLk
la 1974. A few tndividuals
nay exist ln the southern part but apparently
are abgent 1n nost areas.
The Park plesents a foglcal slte for a
controlled crocodtle release program.
C. lnterrnedlus is included ln the faunal llst
for Canailaa Natlonal
fart-prEldEt--ea Uy the Dlvlslon
of Natioral
Parks, alrhough no rellable
reporta or speclnens exi8t.
The great dlstance fron rhe nearest conflrDed
plus the altttude
Iocauty,
and hsbltat
types, Dake thls area very
unsultable.

Cap!1ve Progra0s

Ser0l-captlve breedlng began 1n 1960 at CachaBay Park near Ciudad
Bollvar, Bollvar State.
lbo adult palrs were acqulred aDd successful
reproductlon followed.
Varlous problens 1ed to the escap€ or death of
rnost of the subaequent young!
lrlth the Departnent of Wtldllfe
A biologlst
last reported 32 tbree-year olds aitd 3 adults (Dr. S. eorzula pers.
com,).
Infohratlol
on the current state was not avallable,
but the Park
1s trylflg to r0aintaln productlon with the ulttmate goal of restocklng
areas whlch have no! beeD destgnated yet.
T. Blohlr has a reproductive palr ln seol-captlve condltlons on hls
lanch 1n Aragua State.
The flrst
successful
hatchlng took place 1n l4!y
1980 and produced 14 young (Blohn this volune).
Flve crocodlles
were born tn July 1980 at the Ctandon Park Zoo 1n
Ulant, !'lorida, USA. The eggs, !.'htch uere fald in captlvlty,
rsere
artlflclally
lncubated and repres€nt the ftrst
zoo births for C.
lnternedius.
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A clutch nas collected during our surveys ln Cojedes State tn 197g.
The resulting hatchltrgs narked rhe flrst
successful arttftclal
incubarton
for the species.
The 21 survlvlng you[g are currently being raised by Dr.
Sosa on his ranch in the Llanos of Cojedes.
trUDENAProject No. 28 was designed to gather eggs lo cettafn ateas
follol{ing
our results
and reconnendattons . Unfortunately,
the
lnvestlgators
arllved
ar the locatlons
and were not able to find any
ne6ts.
No following effott
was nade after hatchlng nor durlng the ensutng
1980 season.
At least 20 additlonal
specinens (Dostly unsexed) are located
privately
or in zoos h Venezuela.
These are usualty no! prlred,
and oo
other reproductlve success ha6 been recorded.
The present state of
captlve productlon
clearly
does not provtde an adequate base for the
apeclesr recuperatlon.

Hlntlng

The crocodllian hide industry has been effecrtvely
disnantted tn
Venezuela, and no products of flational
ortgtn nay be nanufactured or
so1d. Near the Colonbian border sorne huntlng st1ll exlEts on a sna11
6ca1e, Eainly for Cainan crocodilus.
These hldes are sauggled to the
legal Colonbian tannEiiEs-, ana the producls ofren return ;; Venezuela as
''Colonbian. "
Varlous large, adult C. inrernedlus, r.rary survivors of prevtous
huntlng pressure, continuE t6-?Eii6iilE
tn rhe colonblsn borater area.
The
resultlng inexperlenced offsprlng are occaslonally taken by the caix0an
hunlers, prlnclpally
along the }teta Rtver, and lt appears that ltt!1e
or
ro recrultDent lnro the adult populatlon exists there.
These hides, along
k'tth those of !g1ggg, are shipped ro rhe rannlng faclltries
tn Colo.nbla.
No C, internedlus hldes have arrived at European tannertee ln the last fec,
years (Hr. K. }uchs pers. coEro.).
the low populattoo levels nske
wldespread co@erclal hunting inpossible.
Ttghter securtty at the
Natlonal Cuard checkpoints and nore rigld enforceDenr of the lalrs have
helped to ellnlnate
hunting of the crocodtte as a lucratlve endeavor.
A passlve huntlng pressure now proves to be a Eore lnportant factor.
Thls 1s the elinlnation
of crocodlles rhat entet areas adjacent to ranches
or towns durlng seasoDal DoveEents. Thelr pre€ence ls not tolerated when
people feel the!0selves o. thetr llvestock "threatened,..
This account6 for
a 61ow but contlnued rerooval of adult antnals throuEhout tdost of the
dlstribution.
The slngte hide value, usually under US$ 50, is nor so
great for the Llar'rero atld ls usually a slde beneflt,
not the nafu.r
lncentlve.
Sonetines rhe skln is not raken through fear of tegal problens
and the dlfftcultles
tn 6e1Ung th€ raw hlde.
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Crocodlle eggs are highly prlzed by nost Llaneros and nany Indlao
groups and are often encoudtered lJhile they search for Podocnenls oests.
They report a decreased tendency for nes! guardlng, aue-Ti-iiffii'dlsturbance, whlch leaves the clutch open to conmon nest predators 6uch es
Procyon and Tuplnanbls.

Commerclal flohlng t6 a problen wlth C. lntermedlus, as lt 1s rdith
nany of the noEldrs rlverlne
crocoallllan;
TilElll-f
nets are used anal
crocodiles are occaslonally droerned, The nets are often stretched
etrtlrely
across a strean and the fauna beaten tolrard the trap before
cfoEfug the clrcle.
Large rdoodenbarrlers (caUed tapas), 5 n to lO n
hlgh, are sordetlEes erected to span 68a11 strea:ns.
fhe ftsh Dove
doltDstrean rsith the receding naters of the dry seasor| ard are swept
egalnst the batrler.
L.Ianeros are suspended'on platforns
at water 1eve1
and use long gaffs to renove all flsh and turtles.
Sxoall crocodiles are
alao taken rrhen encountered.
Long flsh 11nes (cal1ed eeplnel),
rlth up to
150 balted hooks, and the use of dynsnite account for occaslonsl deaths.
aG do varloua other damaging flshtng
techniqueE.

Habltat

Destruction

Contlnued deforestatlon
of the head\raters ln the north and west
accelerate runoff, and aooe rivers have decreased florr h the late dry
season as co.npared to forner years,
Thts also includes certatn legally
prolected unlts, such a6 the Tlcoporro Forest Reserve, nhlch lost 79,500
hectares (342) betrreen 1950 and 1975 due to tl1ega1 hardwood exptottatlor
(flantlEon et al. 1976).
Holrever, nost loss ls due to s1a6h-and-burn
agriculture,
the worldidlde dlslntegratlon
of troplcal
forests.
In large portlons of Apure State, the sand beaches are belng lntensely
utlllzed
for cotton productiod.
Thls sertously reduces the sites sultable
for nestlng Ln nany areas.
fron eroslon and lrater conttol
lteavy sl1tlrlg
projecrs are coverlng beaches at other locatlons.
llow great the effects
are on reproductlon
is not knovtr.

Water Managenent

Dan construction and water dlversiorr cause very adverse effect6 for
fauna 1n aone rlvers.
lte lakes produced by the dads usually present
sultable crocodile habitat but close proxlnlty
to hurdan populatlons ard
lncreased use for recreatlon (flshlng,
boati[g, etc.) negate th16 factor.
HurnancoosuDptlon alld evaporatlon by the tntenslfled
use of lrrigation
reDove Sreat quantities
of water froD certalll
systens.
The oeverely
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teduced florr dovnsttean of the dans has lendered
rlvers devoid of crocodiles.

Rural
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certaln

stetches

of

Developnent

Anplification
ard moderlrlzatlon
of the road systerds ln the Llanos
lncrease the hunar/crocodlle
confucts.
The expanded use of land for
ranches, farm6, and comunlties,
with the lttcressed ease of access. has
the saDe effect.
thls trend Is tlreverslble.

PubIlc Educatlon

The Venezuelan governnent has nade a najor effort
to tncrease public
environnental
awareneas aod ls anong Thtrd World leaders in thls respecr.
MaJo! effectlveness
is at the prinary school leve1, and thus a large
aegnert of the popularlon
renalns tesistant
or excluded fron ally
reorieotatlor.
The traditlonal
characterlzarion
of the crocodtle as a
dangerous predator of llvestock and nan, wlth oo lntrlnslc
va1ue, 16 hard
!o oodify.
Many of the crocodiles taken recently are hunted as a result
of thls fear.
Extellstve coverage of our project by the national new6
dedia emphasized the need for public cooperation for the protectlon of the
specles!
The Oritroco crocodlle
oust be valued as a stgniilcant
elenen! of
Venezuelan herltage and fo1k1ore, and, if alloweil to recuperate. an
lnportant renewable resource and essentlal conponent of tile Lfanos
ecosysterD. Publlc educatlon 1s the llost inportant factor in ellnhatlns
the slon attritton
of reuaining crocodlles.
Other Diverse Problens
- lalldespread and lndlscrtiotnarlt use of pestlcldes
and herblctdes
(lncluding DDT and Dieldrln)
ls found.
Uncontrolled appllcations have lecl
to reslstance ln soDe pests and hence to lncreased conc€ntratlons of the
htghly poi8onous cherllcals.
Thts vicious cycle was experledced in the
U-S, and Mexico two decades ago. Local lnhabttants report huge fish kttls
when the flrst
raln6 wash out chenlcals thar have concentrateil
in the
flelds durlng dry season spraylngs,
The roxtc effects have even 1ed to
suspected hunan death ln easlern ColoDbla (Meden pers, cordh.).
Though no
atudies have been undertaken to nonlter the problen, there ls unaloubtedly
6oI[e-blochendcal effecr on the ptscivorous predator at the top of the
conplex Llanos foodn'eb. Concentratton of the roxins surely o..rr.s .t tti"
trophlc 1evel.
- The nodern outboard engine provtdes
lightwetght,
rapid, anat
economlcal transportatlon
over vast areas where travel 1s restrlcteal to
water.
It also represents the Llanosi nost desrructtve technologtcal
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advancenert in tern6 of its lnpact on the fauna.
Increased range of
travel and access to forEerly
xernote areas are the most detilnental
- Future plans to develop the 0rlnoco Tar Belt for ot1 productlon will
undoubtedly cause treEendous effecte
on the ecology of the central
Orlnoco
reglon,
Iopact studles ate currently betng pfanned, but the very natute
of the exploltatloa
of the petroleun-rich
sands will
severely degrade the
envlronment, tto Datter how strlct
the resultlng
controls nay be.

DISCUSSION

The dlstrlbutlon
of Crocodylus lnternediu6
covers an enorrdous and
ecologlcally
populallons
conplex area.
Origlnal
were very abundant untll
efflclent,
concentrated cormerclal hunting externlnated or severely
reduced the crocodlles
thloughout
thelr eEti;e range.
T1Ie tloe
llnttattons
of our project necessltated selecttve surveys tn order to gain
a general ldea of the speclesr piesent condltlon,
Rellable reports
corcerning
areas not surveyed relnforced
our discouraglng
flndings,
f.1€1d
observatlons
also indlcated
nany lnportant
factors
that preBentfy affect
the orlnoco crocodile.
Our resulrs support the IUCN Red Data Book statenent that C.
lnternedlus
is "virtually
extinct
1n Colonbla and rare tn Vene;uela,
(Honegger 1975). Populattons are very 1ou and assistance ts needed to
lnsure the species'
survival.
It 1s interestllrg
to aote that we fouod rto
area where the crocodile has recuperated in sptte of the htde lndustry
collapse 20 to 30 years ago. At be6t, only ndno! recruttoent
lnto the
populatlon i6 occurrlng.
Sporadlc huntlng and factors nentloned above
nalntalll
a constant pressure ard the re6u1t 1s evtdent.
Although C.
internedius renains one of the worldrs nost eodangeted crocodlllan;,
tt is
not too lale to save the specles,
A conprehenslve progran that prorecrs
the reEaining wl1d stock combined wllh well pta[ned caprive projects
would
provide aafeguards for the future ard ls urgently advlsed.

NECO}IMENDATIONS

r)

Urgent, speclflc legtslatlon
ln Venezuela to protecr C. htehredrus
an endangered species.
Under thls stalus the exlstin;
G;-l;sufflclent.

2)

Increase enforcenen! of exlstlng 1aws, not only those dlrectly
concernlng the huntlng and products of C. lnternedtus,
but atso those
governi ng habitat dlsturbance ana aest r-uctT6ilEstabush a Natlonal Park in !,restern Apure State to lnclude s€ctlons
of the Capan€paro and Cinaruco rlvers.
This habltat tvDe is not

as

I
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replesented lrlthin
any exietlng
Park, and survey results
shor,r a
relatlvely
abundailt, reproductlve
populatlon
crocodlle
there.
The
Ilanos fauna appears lntact and protectlon would also be afforded to
the prftnitlve
Anerlodlans of the regio[.
4)

Establish
a Fauna Refuge on the upper portloo
of the Cojedes Rlve-r tn
the State of Cojede6. In approxlnately 100 k'n, 89 large clocodlles
nere found.
This \ras the hlghest concentration of crocodlles/ke
encountered and actlve reproductlon lras also found.
Undeltake further
surveys, especially
in western Aplre snd Barlnas
where reports indlcale
populations.
lsolated
Nothtng 1s knovn ebout
the delta tegion (approx, 30,000 knz) where possible intetactlon
wlth C. acutus eay exlst.
R€sulls would then be utillzed
1rl formatlod
of future Eanctuaries, refuges, and/or natlonef parks.

D

6)

IDltiate
studles lnto the general ecology and breeding btology
epecles.
Furthe! knowledge ls requifed for proper conservatlon
naflageneat.

7)

Research possibllities
for expanded caprlve breeding and rea.lng.
Exlstlng
captlves should be sexed, palred, snd placed ln proper
factlities
for leproductlon.
Sooe areas of prlne habitat whlch are
devoid of crocodlles
exist ln reglons of sparse huoan settl,eDedt and
nay be very sultable for re6tocklng.
Aguaro-cuarltlco
Naliora1 Park
1s suggested for the flrst
pxovided that adequate and
efforts,
sustailred protectlon ls provlded to lnsure success.

8)

General public educatlon, utillzlng
various medla, ls necessaty to
explaln the situatlon and to stress the need for national
cooperatlon.
A certaln
level of publtc anaxeness I.I111 have to be
oaittained
throughout the speclesr recovery.

I
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THE ECOLOGYOF TIIB CHINESE ALI,IGATOR
AND CHANGESIN ITS GEOGRAPIIICAI,
DISTRIBUTION

Instltute

a

Euang Chu-chletl
of ZooTogy, Chlneg€ Acadeny of Sclences
Beljlng,
Peoplers Republlc of Chlna

a
According to historlcaf
refics 6uch as lnscr:lptions on bones and
anclent broDze objects, Chlnese alllgators
have 1[habited the slddfe aod
lower reaches of the Huang River and the Chadg Jiang (Yadgzl) Rlve! and
1$ Shaoxlng and other areas south of Hangzhou lay for slx or seven
thousand years.
Llterature
on the anatodical
features,
ecology, and
geographlcal distribution
of the alllgator
dates back to the period fron
the Shang (c, 16tb-11 cent. B,C.) and Zhou dFrasttes (Ilrh cent.-256
B.C.) to the Qin (227-2Ai B.C.) and Jir. <256-420 A.D.) dy$astles 1lt
anclent Ch{ne.
)lodern scientiflc
research on the Chlnese alligator
hss a hlstory of
over one hundred years.
Fauvel (1879) ftr6t
uaoed the Chinese alltgator
es Alfigator
slnensls.
Barbour (1922) ar:.dPope (1932) also wrote about
th€ Chlnese alllgator.
Later Sldney ffstao (1934-35), a Chlnese scholar,
studled the life cycle of the Chlnese alltgstor.
Ch! Cheng-kuan (1959)
and Huang Chu-chien (1959, 1978) of th€ Idstlture
of Zoology, Chlnese
AcadeDy of Sciences, have coflducted reseatch ln the 6ane fleld
since th€
1950rs.
In the 1970's and 1980is, l{uang Chu-chterl and the lrildUfe
aurvey leam of Anhui Provlnce studled the populatlon
ecology of the
Chtnese a111gator.

ECOIOGICAI,OBSERVATIONS
OF TIiE CITINESEAI,LIGATOR

a

a

a

a

nabitat
Chirre6e alllgators
are nalnly foqnd ln Jlngxiatt,
Nanung, Xuancheng,
Nlngguo, Faochang, Wuhu, Dangtu, Langqt, and cuangde tn Anhul provlnce,
They also ltve in Yixlne ln Jiangsu ?rovlnce and in Xtaof€ng, Anll, and
Changxing in zhejlaog Provlnce (Flg, 1).
In the past, the Chirese
alligators
lrere nalnly inhabitants of the ffoodlands of the Chang Jlang
Rlv€r and its trlbutarles
and of lakes and swanps ln 1ow1y1$g a).eas arld
narshes ln the hllly country.
Chlnese alllgators,
however, are now
afuoost extlnct
1tr these area6 due to the rapld tncreese in populatlon
denslty and the great changes 1II Iratural conditlons over the past 20 or
30 years.
At present, Chlnese alllgators
are natnly lnhabltaots of
narshes, eardy 1and, and porous dry riverbeds of the htl1y country tn
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southern Anhul Provlnce.
Chinese afllgators
l1vlng in the oarshes of the
hlUy
country alld la the banboo groves of the farmers are not threatened
by lhe yearly rlver flood6, bur those inhablting reed rdarshes are.
In
order not to be dronned nhen thelr burro$s are flooded,
Chinese
alligators
often renaln neai the ventitstio[
holes of their dens where
they can swln to the surface of the water for breathlng.
SooettDes,
however, pounded by flooding
nater,
they are forced to desert thelr dens.

I

I

Dens

Af1 dens of Cbinese alllgators
are localed close to darshes alld
swaEps. The depth and structural
forn of thelr deDa are coDmensuraEe
wlth the required sublerranean
tenperalure
and huDidtty
for thelr
hlbernatlon
ln cold rinter.
The deep€st point of thelr caves reacheB the
sublerranean water level lD rrlnter.
Each adult alligator
has its orm
den, but each youdg alllgaror
shares a den ldth Lt6 hother.
The season
for digglng d€ns is flon May to August.
Chlnese alligators
start digglng
a burrord by renoving the crusty top sol1 wlth the cfan6 of their front
feet, then shoving the so1l aslde and boring a hole by forclbly novlng
theii
head forFard and backuard.
It takes a long tloe to conptete a
den. The den of an old Chinese a1llgator 1s generally long and
lntrlcate.
the nsle and rhe fenale llve apart, and thelr burrows er€
goee\rhat dlfferen!
in structure.
The young afltgator,
though sharing a
den wlth lts nother, can dlg a 61de den 2 n io length by 1tse1f.
Irtren a
young alllgator
reaches adulthood, it leaves lts mother snd lives alone
1n a separate den.
The den of a nale generally ha6 two openlngs.
The dlstance betw€en
the two openlngs 1s approxinately
the sane length as the alllgator
ltvlng
ll! lhe den. The nunber of perpendtcular ventllarion
holes is trr
proportion
to the length of a den.
There are note than 10 venttlatlon
holes ln a curved den 20 n ln 1€nath (rrg. 2).
The venrilatlon
holes
Dake it possible not only fot the ventllation
of air but also for the
Chlnese alllgators
to float on the water in their unitergrosnd poots for
breathlng ln the evert of floodlng.
Chinese alligators
llvlng tn the
darshes of the hil.ly counrry are not threatened by floods, and,
therefore,
their dens do no! have any ventllatton
holes.
The den of a fenale Chinese aUigator
ls Dore intrlcate,
rrlth rooos
at various layers of the so1l.
It 1s dlvtded lnto the prtnctDal and
subsldiary chaobers to accoModate the young alligator
ind tts urother
sharlng a den and to adapt to the varlatlon
tll the water 1eve1.
Ite
na116 of the den are forned by the alllgator
pressing agalnEt them over
long perlods of tlne, and are therefore very firn.
Ihe curvlng shape of
the den blocks out ligh!
and nlnd.
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Figure 2.-- CoDplex de! at yishao Coomune, Iualrcheog
County, Anhul provlnce.
Each. person is standing at an a1! ho1e. There .r"
i"rryrnoi.
airnoles than
Untraace Co den is behind Ean itr backglound.
PeoPre.
pool and t!ai1
io
belong-co rhe deD sysEeD. Den exrends behlnit photographer;
l:::t:.::O ot
-LengEn
entire den systen is uole thao 50 tn. Buang Ctru_chien (author)
at
(Photo by M. I,Iatanabe.)
left,
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In tero6 of the structure,
dens Eay be slnple, lntrlcate,
or
internedlate.
A slnple den has only one openlng to the perpendlcular
iral1 of a strean or rlver eobatrknent,
It generally
exterds abour l0 D,
wlth no branches, end enlarges at the end lnto an €lllptical
resthg
platforn
whlch Eerves to keep rhe detl narE for restlflg and hlberratton.
Intrlcate
dens have tno openlngs to the perpendlcular
wall of a
strean or river enbanknent.
It extends sbout 20 n 1n a curve L{th
braocheE leedlng to the resting
platforn
or to a pond.
It also enlarges
et lntervals
lnto chanbers.

Reproductlon

In early May Chlnese alllgalors
cone out of their dens 1n daytlDe to
find food or c1lnb up the enbankoent.
Sonetiioes they float
oa the vater
to sun thenselves.
Beginntng ln early June, as 1r gets rrarner, they
generally
(The sexes are outwardty dlfferent,
cone out at night.
nalnly
in that the fenale cloaca 16 Eunken 1n shape whlle the nale cloaca ls
protrudtng. ) Copulatiorr has beeo seen to take plece lD the water.
A
nale nountE the back of a fenale,
and hls ta1l bedds over the tail
of the
f€nale for copulatlon
nhlch fertlllzes
the eggs lnside the fenalets
body.
In the perlod between early July and late August, the feDale
selects a secluded spot on a slope faclng the Eun and not far flon the
narshes to bulld a nest.
Flrst she dlgs a trench ln the ground wlth her
ftont
feet and snout, flUs
ln the trench wllh decayidg plent naterial,
lays her eggs (over 10-40 €ggs to each nest), and then covers then up
trlth decaying plant naterlal
1n the shape of a r0ound. The egg 1s white
ln co1or, elongated and elliptlcal
in shape, and sylrretrlcal
at elther
end.
lts shell is crusty.
Calculatlons
6how that one fenale (92.1 cn in
length) Irtd 20 eggs. Xach egg wa6 59 m in length, 34 on ir dtEneEer,
I10 Dn in circunference,
and 43 g in nelght.
fhe she11 of the e8g was
3.75 g 1n i.'elght,
Measurenelts of 46 egg€ 6ho!r aversges of 0.6 ne
dlscrepancy ln dlaoeter at both ellds (0.1-1.6 en), length of 60.5 nn
(56-62,8 nrn), and welsht of 44.6 g (40.3-48.5 s).
(The fertlllzatlon
rete of eggs 1s quite high.)
Natural hatchtng of eggs generally take6
approxlnately 70 days. ?he young alllgator
pecks the snaller end of the
egg wtth 1te egg catuncle and breaks the egg.
1rl one oe6t obselved, the
young slllgators
energed fron thelr eggs at differedt
tines wlthout help
frol! the fenale.
It took about one week fot all the young to energe fron
(More ttrne 1s required 1f hatching
the 20 or so eggs in that nest.
coflditlonG are unfavorable.)
The body of the young alllgator
ls strlped
tn beautlful
black and ye1lolr.
Ir noves agtlety
and crarrls swlftly.
The
average body length ls 21 cn, and rhe av€rage neight ts 30.2 g.
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aod Ar,rakenlng

Chlnese alligators
first
appear 1n the middle of Apr11. Th€y
generally
begtn to be acllve 1n early May and enter a state of
hlbernation llt late october.
A Chlnese alligator,
dug out on a brlght
day at the begll|nirtg of its htbernatioo,
has lts tno eyes r{lde open but
doves slor'ly and can only 1et out the sound "puh, puh."
In a state of
conplete hiber[atloD,
1t eats nothlng and 16 nottoitless.
When its burrow
ls opened up, we flnd lts two eyes closed, lts breath feeble, and 1ts
body stlff
aad prostrate at the bottoa of the den.
Sefore eld-Apr1l
the subteuanean
tenperature
of the upper layers ls
lonei than that of deeper layers.
After ntd-Aplll
the subterranean
teoperature of the upper layers gradually surpasses that of the deeper
layers.
In early ltay, Trhen the tenperature reachee approxlDtely 25.06C,
Chlnese alllgators
cooe out of thelr deos Ealnly ln the daytine.
In JuIy
and August they nove about oos! flequedtly
ai night.
In late Septenber
as the tenperature
drops, the nlIober of excursloDs out of their dens
decreaaes. In late October, they eDter a state of hlbeinatloa at e depth
of 160 cid and at a tenperarure of 22.0oC, and so.detlnes even at a depth
of over 30O c6.
ltl€ tenperature
of the deirs where they lte 1tI
hlberDatlon renalns above 10.0'C throughout the whole \dnter.
Ob€ervatlon and anatonlcal
dlssectlon
have shon!! that th€ dtet of
the Chlnese alllgator
conslsts of 41 percent rlver sra116, 22 percent
spiral-she1led
snails, end 37 percent c1an6, flsh, and ohrlnp.

IIISTORICAI- CHANGESIN GEOGRAPIIICDISTRIBUTION

Just aE other species of Crocodylla dlstrlbuted
throughout the
norld, Chlnese alllgators
are rednanls of the evolutton of reptlles
stnce
the Mesozoic Era.
They are lnhabltanls
of snamps and marshes.
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In the paat 6ix or seven thousand years, Chlne€e alllgators
have
been found ln the area beteeen the Eualhe and the Chang Jlang rlvers,
1n
the middle arrd lower reaches of the Chang Jlang River, and ln Shaoxlng
aad other area6. After the nlddle of the Qlng Dl.nasry (1644-1911) their
and nunbers decreased sharply.
territorle€
Since the end of th€ Qtrtg
Dynasty thetr terrltorles
and nunbers furrher
dlElntshed.
By the early
20th century the remalnlng Chinese alligators
lr€re found ln the border
areas bet!,een Anhut, Zhejlang, and Jlatrgsu Provlnces (fig.
3).
Ite
alllgatorsr
atrong adaptablllty
to the envlronnent and food resources
aod, ln partlcular,
thelr hlbernatlon ln burrows durlng the long and cold
nlnters, were the nain natural reasons for tnls.
Another factor was that
these areas were thlnly populated in anclent tiEeE, and no confllcts
of
ldterest existed betreen man and the Chlnese alligator.
Sone people even
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dade Chlnese a11lgatols an object of superstitlous
I'orship, and,
therefore, few were kiI1ed, ard felr inrosds were nade inlo their natural
habltat.
Moreover, the clfu0ate around 1450 A.D. was i,rsfiner than lt ts
today,
A-11 thls sho\ds that Chlnese alligators
1'! anclent tlnes
contlnually
adjusted to the envlronoent nalnly in keeplng wlrh the
balance of ecology.
AJter the niddle of the Qine Dynasry, populations
in rhe
abovenentloned areas increased greatly,_
As Dore and nore zoos and
Duseuns ln Chlna ard abroad cane to knor Chtnese alligators
as a Chfuese
people were keen to catch then or paid htgh prlces to purchase
specialty,
then.
Moreover, the farDers saw them as a menace to the ralslnq of flsh
aad ducks. Thus, grave threat exlsted to rhe survlval of Chlne;e
alligators.
In the past few decades, the inroads into thetr natural
habltat
have bee[ aggravated because farners have devoted thedselves to
gror,rlng cash crop6 !o lncrease agrlcultural
and stdeltne production, and
tro effectlve
neasures for their plotectlon
have been ufldertaken in the
Iocalities.
The balance in the eco.logy of Chlnese alligarors
has thus
b€en disrupted,
resultlng
1n a sharp decrease ln their nunbers and
Bhrtnkage in the terrltory
they inhabit.
The Chittese government has noi"r designated the Chinese alllgator
a
preclous and rare speci€s that is a valuable glft
ln the exchanges of
anidals bet!,reen countries.
lte protectlon
ard propagatton of the Ch1tre6e
alllgator
1s of inportant slgniflcance
to both lnternatlonal
acadeElc
exchaDge and the pronotion of tourisn.
Therefore,
the Chlnese a1l1gator
has been placed ill the flrst
category of aninals under nstlonal
protectlon in ChlIIa. A natural reserve has been set aslde ln an area
lnhabited by Chinese alligators
tn so.oe countles in Xuancheng prefecture,
Anhul Provlnce, where preparatlons
are also belng nade to establl6h
a
far.0 for the artlficlal
breedlng of Chinese alllgators,
and to produce a
color docunentary f11h about the Chlnese alltgator.
I an deeply
convinced that the study of the Chlnese aUigator
and thls species'
propagation wlll recelve the support of sclentlsts
throughout the lrorld
and irtu
be a contrlbutlon
to nanklnd.
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MANACEUEIIT
PROBLEMS
AND OPTIONSTOR AUSTMI,IAN CROCODILES

Robert W. C. Jertklns
Australian Natlonal Parks and Wlldufe
Service
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ABSTRACT:Extensive areas of northern Australla provide suitable habltat
for the estuarlne crocodile Crocglz\g !9l9:gg and rhe freshrater
crocodileC
-Er o c o d y t u s l o t ' n s o n l l l F o p u l a t i 6 i T - i i t h e s e s p e c t e s a . . e v e r y
ji=isto.t f
depleted.
exploi ratlon tn Austratta is
"-r."odile
6uEEarized.
The two Australlan specles are fully protected by legislation,
the
enforceEent of whtch 1s pronollng recovery of both species.
FacEors
operatlng against recovety and conservatlon of crocodiles iD Australta
are discussed as probleDs confrontlng ulldtlfe
authorttles,
The long-tern conservation of crocodlles lfl Australla depeods on
lIttegrated
naoagerdent of the resource and lts ettvlronment.
In this
respect, controlled codrerclal uttlizatlon
and establishment of
adequately protected areas are proposed as lhe only viable opttoss for
oanagenent of crocodll€s.
?roblens lnherent
Eo consercial
nanaaenent of
crocodl.Le6 are discussed ln this context.
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Sultable habitat for the tr"ro Australlan species of crocodiles
(lIgggugq
poro"us and Crocodylus johnsonl)
t6 provtded by the Dany
rlvers and creeks and their assoclated nerlands that draln northe.n
Australla
and lDtersect
the northern coastllnes
of eueersland, l,testern
Australla,
and the Northern Tertltory
(Ftg. 1).
Crocodttes are believed
to have been nux0erous and wldespread prior to Eulopean settledent
of
Australla.
ThiE belief 1s based on the frequen!, and often colorful,
leferences to crocodlles ln the diartes of early explorers of notthern
Australla.
lo1lowlng the "opening-up" of northern Australta, lndlvtduals
IJlth a taste for adventure recognlzed the variety
of reeources that could
be exploited.
IDitiatly,
harvesttng concentrated on the coonercially
nore attractlve
Crocodylus porosus, bu! as populatlons of this species
began to declln€, the col[hercially lnlerior
Crocody.IuE iohnsonl was
harvested a16o.
Early hunters lrtrh unsopr'fsiica-a
probabfy
equffint
o-t
had lttt1e
inpact on crocodlle populartons, but as boats and ftrearns
iDproved, the abllity
of hunters !o obtaln crocodiles lnproved
dranatically.
The denand for crocodlle hide6 6timulated developnent of
an lndustry, without controls to safeguatd against overharvestint.
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FRESHWATER
CROCODTLE
cracodAlus
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SALTWATERCROCODILE
C?acodlJlus parosus

trlgure 1.--

Distrj.bution

of ctocodiles

irl Austtalia
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Cogger 1979),
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The result of such overexploltatlon
becane apparent and protectlve
leglslatton
graduatly nas €xrended to include crocodiles.
Legtslatton ro Drorect
crocodiles was lntroduced at dlfferent
tines ln the 6tate and aerritories,
but
both specles are now protecled throughout Australla.
The extent to whlch
populatlons of each specles lrere explotted varted, and thls 1s reflected in the
varylng prognoses for recovery of each (I1essel et al. 1980, l,lonographs 1_t7;
Webb pers. com. ).

TAILE 1.--

History

State

of crocodile

Crocodylus
johnsont

protection

in Australla.

Crocodylus
porosus

Legislatlon

I
Wester'n Australla

t962

1970

tr'auna Conservatlon

Northern Territory

7964

Ls?t_'Tl

W11d1ife Conservatlon and Contlol
Or:didance 1962, as aoended

Queensland

1974

L974

Fauna Conservatlon

I

Act 1950,

Act 1974

I
CONSERVATION
PROBLEMS
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Au6tra1la is a Federatlon of Srare and Territory
covernnents that ls
re€ponslble
for nlldllfe
conservatlon,
$htle the CoEnoftrealth Covermenr
ls responslble for regulatlng lnternatlonal
trade.
In 1972, as a resutt
of past exploltatlon,
the Connonwealth Covernnent ftnposed a total
ban on
the export of crocodlle sklns and skln products fron Australia.
Because
of dlfferences in the extent of sultable crocodlle habltat between
Queensland, Northern Terrirory,
and Western Australla,
the levels of
exploltatlon
vary as does the present conservation status of each
gpecles,
Consequently each of these Covernnents does not see crocoallle
conservatlo[ in the 6ar0eway.
Aval1ab1e data (Cogger pers, corn., Webb per6. conn., ltess€l et a1.
1979-1980) suggeEt thar both specles are respolallng posltlvely
to
protectlon ln parts of their tange.
The extent to !,,hich huDtins reduc€d
differert
populattons varled accordtng ro the passage of protec;1ve
leglslatlon
and rhe availability
of sulrable habrtai rn ditreren.
regions.
The recovery of crocodlte populations has not been uniforn.

a

For exanple, although soae Northern Terrltory
populatlons
of Crocodylus
are
recoverlng,
others
are not, and c. lglgEgg ls now-;T;;;;
!9I9€!g
ln crltlcally
1ow nuobers ln nany rlver8 along the east coast of
queersladd nhlch fornerly
contalned slzeable populatlons
(Me6sel et a1.
1980).
In 1970 the Wester Australlan Governnent protected -Crocodylus
!9:93!9 tn that State for a perlod of I0 years, follolrlng a
recoonendatlon by Bustard (1970),
The first
conprehenslve survey of -C.
populations
1rl
selected
rlvers
of
the Kir0berley Dlvlsioa
of
.pIgU
Weatern Australla was undertaken by Uessel et a1. (1977),
By 1978 both
apecies had been classifled
unde. lleslein Australlen
leglslatlon
es lare
fauns end likely
to becorn€ extlnct
ln that State.
Total protectlo[
of crocodlles
wt11 plobably result in the recovery
of both species.
A concoEltant result of thls poltcy nay be adveEse
publlc reactlon due to the reputation
of crocodlles
as dangerous
eninals.
The ca6e for crocodlle consetvation evokes flttle
public
synpathy 1n maoy areas; aone outdoor pursuits
gtanted
taken for
by
cltlzens of northern Auslra1ia are becoolng increasingly hazardous as
crocodile nunbers bullal up. Publlc synpathy ls a aalor factor
influenclng
the success or otherwise of progtans for the conservatlon
of
potentially
dsngerous wt1d1ife.
The general pubuc ts unltkely
to
tolerate
the presence of large nunbers of a potentially
dangerous enlnal
ln readily accesslble areas unleEs It 1s abfe to beDefit naterlally
froo
tha! aninalts exlstelrce.
Fortunstely,
crocodll€s occur largely ln renote
and gparsely populaled areas nhere the likelthood
of contact between nan
and crocodlle ls Duch reduced. Neverlhe1esB, sorue populated centers are
altuated wlthln the range and greatest concentratlon of crocodlles ln
Australla,
and 1n the6e places the need for ctocodlle
rnanagenent 1n t€rns
of pubuc safety is nore urgent.
Sfuce thelr nunbers rdere depleted,
crocodlles
unt11 recently
have not
been a noticeable
component of the northern wetlands fauna, and
Australlans reslding in aieas lrhere crocodlles occur have had lintted
experlence ln coexl8tlllg
lrlth clocodlles,
Rlvers and billabongs
(wate.holes) 1n northern Australia have been relatlvely
free of saltwater
crocodlles
and have been safe locatlonE
ln nhlch to slrln and flsh.
Crocodiles
that survlved hunting have becooe extremely wary and are
rarely seen by the public.
By contrast, crocodlles born alnce protectlon
have not been shot at to any great extent and have not learned to
essoclste nan rslth a potentlal
threa!.
Loss of hunan l1fe froE crocodtle
attack6 and hcr€ased pub1lc pressure could result ln the renoval of
protectlon for crocodlfes.
Such a declslon could erode the results of
protective 1egl61at1on and lead to the decline and eventual extlnction
of
the apeciea.
In the Northern Terrltory
protectlon
of C. !919:gg ha6 been
edforced slnce 1972. Saltwater crocodtles that have sulvivld froo the
1972 group of hatchllrlgs
ale now elght year6 old aad nearlng adulthood.
Laige crocodlles
are becoei[g nore nunerous and are belng seetl nore
frequently
ln waters close to human population
alrd these aninals
cenlers,
ere relatively
fearless of Ean. The flrst
generatlon of protecred C,
althongh not yet repioductlv€ly
narure, ls sufflclently
laae
to
!gIg:gg,
Itraln or kill
a hunan.
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there exlsrs al1 the lngredtents
of a cottfltct
sltuatlon
beEseen msn
and crocodile, and between the lnterests
of public safety and rni1d11fe
conservation.
this confltct
na€ hlghtighted late ln the 1979 Dry Season
by the unforrunate death of a person taken by a crocodile tn the sea at
Nhulunbuy ln northesstern
Ar[heD La[d.
Tte problen now confronting wildllfe
authortties
16 to develoD not
only sclentiflcally
based Eanagenent of the resource, but also (and
perhaps more inportantly
because successful conservalion managenent of
crocodlles
depe[ds on lt) an lntenslve
progran of publtc education of the
ecologlcal role of crocodlles and the potential
dangers of llvlng rrlth
these reptlles.
Creatlng a publlc awareness of the hazarals assoclated
eith bathing, boatinS, and sinilar
activlties
1n areas frequedted by
crocodlles
1s fundanentel
to ary conservstion
progran.
Such airareness
already exists in relatlon
to other potentially
dangerous anlDals, such
as stone flsh, box jellyfish,
and 6hark6. With ttn€r the nunber and slze
of protected crocodtles are going to lncrease.
The probleE is not goang
to disappear; in fact without appropriate Ete;sutes the sttuatlon coulal
nor6en. Wildl1fe authoriries
responslble for crocodlle nanapenen! I'ust
develop crediblllty
regarding rheir abtltty
to nana8e ..probten'.
crocodiles
rhich have attacked or have caused concern to members of the
public.
Crocodlle nsnagenedt should include relocation
of problen
edlmals; unfortunately
attenpls to capture large crocodiles often resutt
in the anix0al's death unless special precautloas are taken.
The overall
slnilarlty
ln appearance berween C. johnsont
larger,
nore dangerous c. porosus results
1rr ttre unwEi?liiEiof the forDer.
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The bulldup of crocodile populatioDs 1n Australia
coEnerclal flsheries
and the actlvlttes
of poachers,

and the
persecutton

1s hindered by

A general worldwide decline 1n the avai_lablltty
of crocodiles has
produced alt lncreased denand for crocodlle
htdes.
Illegal
trafflcktng
in
crocodlle6 6klns exlsrs and ts not confined to 5 parttcolar
spectes,
although, because of dlfferenttal
explottatlon
of the trro Australlan
specles and rhe biologtcal
characterlstlcs
of each, there nay be grearer
renard for effort a! ptesent in C. loh[sont poachtnp.
Crocodvlus
Johnsoni has lncreased its numbeis iiiE-rapiary
tha; c.;;;;;-Twebb
pers. coen.), and the freshrareE crocodite ls nov muci- n;;;l;mnon
tnan
the saltwater crocodile.
It 16 a relatlvely
easy operatlor to net
lndlvldual
waterholes and reeove large nunb€rs of anlxoals rrithouE
expenslve equlpnert.
Consequently, poputations of freshtTater crocodlles
lnhablttng billalongs
are vulnerable to overexploitatton,
partlcularly
tn
the late dry season when anlDals are croirded into renatnine lraterholes.
Etrtlre populations nay be renoved by netttng.
I"rhtIe aerfai survelttance
of the northern coastline has stgniftcantly
lnproveal 1av enforcernent, the
dense canopy of vegetatlon characterlsttc
of freshwater blltabongs,
the
great nullber of btllabongs, the renote location and seneral
lnaccesslbllity
of nany areas inhabited by crocodtlei,
and the lildted
nuDrber of enforcenent offlcers
have nade lt dtfflcutt
to stop all

I
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poachlng actlvities.
Law enforcenent oust be ildproved lf conEervatlon
nanagenenl of crocodilee ln Australla is to be successful.
State,
Terrltorial,
and CoI[mo r'ealth leglslatlon
provtde varylng penaltles
for
offedsea conmltted.
Increased Government arrareness 1n recent years to
the lnpo.tance of rlldlife
conservatlon has resulred ln lncreased
penaltleE for breaches against the leglslatlon.
The severlty of
penalties (Tab1e 2) very often reflects
the dare of the leglslatton.
Coonerclal ftshlng
1s a nultt--El11ion
dollar
lndustry
1n northerh
Austrslla.
The barranundl, l-ates calcarlfer,
is the prtDclpal coonerclal
fish.
nre iotenslty
of coranerclal barranunall flshlng
la sone Northern
Terrllory
rivers ls a Eajor factor rrorklng agailst the survtval of Eature
saltwater
crocodlles
populatlons
and the overall
recovery of crocodlle
l$
these areas.
Large crocodlles are frequently drowned lll flshlng ner6 set
1n the rlvers.
At least 100 saltwater crocodlles ate drormed annually in
coo&erclaf barranundi nets set in lhe Alllgator
Rlvers Reglon, vlz. East,
South, and West A111gator rlvers,
Wlldnan River, efld llurgenella
and
cooper creeks (Messel et al. 1979-1980). The probleE ts coEpounded by
extenslve poachtrg for both crocodlles
and barraiouDdl.
Although C. !9I93!g
has recovered slbstanrtally
throughour soEe parts
of its range, its capaclty to contlnue to do so depends on preservlng
the
large reproductlve adults.
ltale crocodiles that Fere born ln the ftrst
year of protectlod are stl1l non-reproductlve,
and fenales of thls age
can be considered as lEnature leproductlves
that nust yet attaln naxlnuD
fecundtty (Webb et a1. 1978). The dynanlcs of rlverlne popularlons of C.
within a glven population are no!
!9:9ggg are such that lndividuals
conflned to a partlcufar
river (uessdl et a1. 1979-1980). Differenr
BtaS€s ln the life of a saltwater crocodile between hatchlng and naturity
roay be spent ln dtfferent
rlvers nhlch conprise a coopleioentary
ecologlcal suite of adjacent rlvers.
If thts 1s so, then any lEpedence
(such a6 flshing nets) to the novenent of crocodlles ioto ot out of a
river roay serlously lmpair the abillty
of that population to increase altd
dlsperse.
Oflen river6 wlth hlgh numbers of saltwater
crocodlles
also
produce good coDnercial catches of barranu[di.
A relatlonshlp
may exls!
and barranundl sinllar
between C. !9:9!!g
to that suggested by Cott
(1961) betneen Crocodylus nilotlcus
and connercial fisherieE in AJr:lcaD
lakes and rlvers.
Unless a serlous attenpt l€ rnade to ra!1onallze lhe
use that ls currenlly Eade of flsh resources 1n rhe estuarlnes and along
the coastllne of northern Australla,
saltwater clocodlle recov€ry ull1
not be fully realized.
Another factor operatlng agalust the recovery and conservatton of
crocodiles ln AuBtralla lE habitat destructlon and pledatton by
lntroduced aoiDals.
The rlvers that conprtse the Alllgator
Rlvers Regton
and that dralt! the extenslve plains ln the Northern Terll.tory
to the west
of ArnheE Land provlde vast areas of sultable flesttng habltat for
Crocodylus porosus. Conservation of C. porosus ln this leglon 1s
aeriousfy lopalred because much of the vegetarton frtDgilg the rtvers is
destroyed by large nurdbers of lntroduced water buffalo and feral p1t.
Concentrstlons of these aninals car, h a very 6hort pertod, totally
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Penalties

State

for

offenses

tnvolvlng

Leglslatlon

protected

fauna ln Australta.

Penalty Provlslons

,
Northern Terrltory

Terlitory
Parks and
Wlldlife
Conservatlon
Act 1980

$2000 ox inprlsonnenr
for
6 nonths, or both;
and an
addltlonal
$lOO for each
anlnaf ln respect of nhlch
the offense was comllltted.

queenslalrd

Iauna Conservation

flrsr offense;
$1oo-$1ooo
secondor
$200-$3000

I
Act

subsequent offense;
an
additlonal $200 for each
anlnal 1D respect of whlch
the offense wa6 conmltted.

D
I{esterD Auallalla

Fauna Conservatlon
1950, as aoended

corDonvrealth

Natlonal Parks and
Wtldlife
Conservatlon
Act 1975, as anended

The leglBlatlor
provldes
for a rnaxlbun penalty of
$5000 and $1000 for each
day during which the
offense Is conrnitted.
The
Regulatiors
proviale for a
$2000 n6xl16ua psnsl6t.

Comno[wealth

CusloEs Act 1901, as

$1OOOagalnst the person
conmittlltg the offensei
posslble supplenentary
penaltles agalnst the
olrner/operator
of the
neans of transport.

Act

I

t

I

D
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)

$4oo Daxtnun for en
offense again€t the Act in
respect of Protected
fauna.

a
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denude rlverside
vegetatlon
and prooote eroslon of the rlverbatrks.
Local
shoollng to reduce numbers of water buffalo
eradicatlon
and controlled
lr
order to restore "!resting" vegetatlon ts not easily achleved.
BuffaLo
have becone an lmportatrt source of r€venue and proteln
to both lrhite a$d
Aboriginal Australians.
Several privately-operated
abbetolrs are
currently
exportldg
buffalo neat and provlde en0ploynent for Aborlglnal6,
and these operatlons
cannol be scaled dol'n overnlght.
Crocodlle nests whlch are constructed
ln freshlrater
wetlands are nore
vulnerable to predatlon by feral plgs tharl those nests sltuated on the
banks of tidal rlvers.
Natural predators of crocodlle e886 of both
apecies are large nonltor
lizards,
Varanus gg!!g!gl
gouldtt,
and
whlch are syepatrlc aith crocodlles ln Australla.

a

a

a

MANACEMENIOPTIONS

Australlan
Covelnment agencies are faced $lth a crocodlle
resource
that at best has begun a recovery brought about by enforceneot of
protectlon,
legislatlve
For reacons outlined prevlouEly, cootinued
protectlon
enforcenent
of total
wlthour fornulated
Danagenent v111 falt
(viz. lolrg-tern
to achieve the desired objectlve
consetvatioo
of
clocodlles 1n Australia),
Intenslve
huntlng tn the past and, nore recently,
poachlnS and
populatlons
fishe.ies
rettlng
actlvltleg
have ieduced
of C. lgIgggg ln
6o0re regions to such an extent that substalrtlal
recovery nay not occur
for a conslderable tlne, lf at all,
In the absence of quantitstlve
data
oD C. lohnsonl throughout oost of 1ts range, lts status is uncertaln.
Consequently r0o6t of the fo11oq'i[g dlscu€slon
of Danageroent optlons is
dlrected to C. porosus. Arttfictal
se€dtng" of rlvers nlth subadult
crocodlles
nay be codsldered to lncrease recrultroent;
however, stocklng
prograios are 8enerally
expeuslve both flnanctally
and ln terns of effort
atld ahould oflly be undertaLe$ after careful roonltorlng
of natural

It would be counter-productlve
to restock habltat sltuated $ear huoan
settlenenls
n'hich, because of lts proxlnlty
to townshlps, have few to tro
crocodlles resldent 1n theE. there is 1lttle
beneflt ltt adoptlng
nanagerent pollcles
that i.r11l aggravate public antagonlsro to crocodileg.
Accordlngly, 1t Day be approprlate to deslgnate certaln watenrays near
huoan populatlon centers as "crocodlle free" buffer zones. Active
oanagenent nay be requlred to naintaln
deslgrated
rlvers
free of large
crocodlles.
Restocklng r1ver6 lrlth ciocodiles fron lridely sepsrated geographic
locatlons
nay re8ult 1n an unacceptable nlxlng of isolated
gene pools and
lo6s of genetlc diverslty,
progran
has
A
been cox0mencedby r€sealchers
at the Australlaa NatlonaL Unlverslty,
Canberra, to karyotype crocodtles
fron different
legions and obtaln genetic signatules for differenr
populatlons.
Thls should asslst future restocktng sttategles.
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Sased on extenslve surveys, Mesgel et a1. (1980) provtded an
explanation
of the dynanica of Crocodylus porosus poputations
qrhich
provided thls ts a correcr
lnhabit tldal rretlands of north;an Australta.
lnterpretatlon,
thes€ data ale €ssent1a1 for the developntent of
successful restocklng strategies.
c. porosus neEtlng .end age cfass
distrlbutlon
is laxgely deternined by sallntty
charactertstlcs
of each
river.
iGssel et al. (1980) classlfled
Type I tidal rlvers as neanalerlng
rivers wlth a contlnual
freshnater
tnput throughout the year.
Dry season
inflow of flesh water is greatly
decrea6ed but sufficlent
to prevent
upatrean sallnltles
ftor0 exceedlng aea lrater values Deasured at lhe
nouth.
provlde the najorlty
theae rivers
of hatchllngs
that enter
populattons ln each season. The opposite extrene is the Type 3 rlvers
which are generally
short ln length and hypersaline.
Freghwater inpur 1n
such rlvers ls restrlcted
to the wet 6eason. Durtng the dry seasort
Eallnltles
ln upstreae sectlons exceed those neasured at the nouths.
Type 2 river:s are lntentredlate
betweeo Type 1 and Type 3.
The
6uitsbtllty
of a Type 2 river as nesttng habltat !1111 depetd on tts
-Non-Type
afftntty
to elther lype 1or Type 3 rlvers.
l tlvers are
usually poor or non-breedlng systens (Messel et al. 1980) and generally
contaln a hlgher proporrlon of subadult C. polosus larger thad 1.3 D.
ltey 6erve as rearlng grounds for antmals unttl
adulthood,
at vhlch tioe
erocodiles leave the rlvers to return to Type 1 breeding rtvers.
llagnusson (1979) has shown that durtng the flrst
slx nonths,
hatchling C. porosus are relattvely
sedentary, renaintng near the irest
Bite.
Foreatlon of a creche by the Baterdal fenale appears to extend the
perlod of sedentary behavior tn hatchltng C. porosus (Jenklns unpubt.
da!a).
Dispersaf ln subadult C. porosus ln ttaal rtvers ls s functlon of
age (Webb and Messel fgZS),
f.Fus, age at i"/hich C, porosus are restockeat
rnlght deterElDe the rlver rype lnto whlch rhey a?e lfEEil-ted.
Crocoaliles
that are reared for 2-3 years or nore c?ould be released lnto noa-Type 1
rlvers in order to reduce uflnecesaary nortallty
lhat nay result
from
contact wlth reproductlve adults resldent 1n Type 1 systeos.
On lhe
other hand, hatchllngs
r.7ou1dbe released into Type I breedtng rlvers.
obviousLy, aovenent patterns of captlve bred aninals ntght be different.
Type l rlvers selected for reslocklng
should be sutveyed, aBd the
hatchllngs released lrhere sallnttles
vary between 4 and 20 o/oo,
It ts
vlthln
thts range of sallnity
that Messel et aI. (Mono. 1, 1980) have
denonstrated reduced nalura1 nortallty
of C. porosus hatchlings.
A
restocklog progran lnvolving the release of subadult ciocodiles (other
than harchlings) would requlre oore capital lnvestroent and a detailed
und€rstandlng
of the dynaDlcs of non-Type 1 populatlons
of subadult C.
Sonre of th€ infonnatlon
that would ensure successful r."to-cktng
!9:99!9.
16 not yet avallable,
and further study, uslng radlotelemetry,
of the
noveneot of subadult C. !g:9:!g
ls urgenrly reeded,
If au6ta1[ed exploitatton
of crocodltes 1n Australta proves to be the
only vtable nanagenenr option that w111 ensure the long-tern
conservatlon
of thls resource, &anageoent stlategles wt11 need to be fornolated for
ttrls purpose. The populattons of both spectes of crocodlle are not yet
plentlful
sufflclently
to sustaln even th€ nost lldlted
connercial

a

harvestlng dlrectly
fron the n11d. Ds!a to facilltate
comercial
Danage&eflt of crocodlles
ln Au6tla1la are lnadequate.
sustalned-yle1d
harvesting of crocodlles depends oa an accurate as€esa&ent of natural
nortallty
ln the aubadult age classes.
When eqrtll.brlun
has beer
reached, thls surfelt
of crocodlles then 16 the propor:tloD of the
populatlon whlch can be harvested without adversely affectlng
the
survlval of the populatlon.
In fuUy equllibrated
populatton6 sufflctent
nuDbers of subadult crocodlles
survlve to reproductlve
natulity
each year
to conpensate for the 1o6s of reproductlve adults.
Recoverlng
populetloBs
requlre annual aecrultoent
of reproductlves
to exceed 1oss.
Excesslve conEercial
exploltation
that lroufd serlously
lnpalr
recrultnent
potential
of a recoverlng populatlon
6hou1d lot be contenplated,
Follor,rlng a perlod of conservatlve
harvest quotaE tt nay be poGslble
to lncrease the slze of anrlual quotas at a rate eq!a1 to the lrlctease in
populatioo slze untll a maxlnuD sustalnable harvest level has been
achleved.
Excesslve quotas, determlned by non-biologtcal
paraneters,
ntll
nltiDately
exhaus! ihe crocodillaD resource!
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Crocodiles ate totenlc
for nany connunitles
of Au6trallan
Aborlgtnal8,
ll,anagenent of crocodiles
ln Australla
nust take lnto
account the tradltlonal
relatlonship
between Australian
Aborlglnals
and
crocodiles and, ln so dolng, ensure that adequate safeguards are
Itrcorporated
lDto nanagenent strategles
so the slgnlficence
of thls
relatlonshlp
v111 be preserved.
Accordlngly, colllnerclal exploitatlon
of
ct'ocodlles
on Abortginal-owned
land nlght be restrlcted
all together or
liElted
to certain dtstricts.
Actual harvestlng of crocodiles woulal be
undertaken ln accordance lrlth a crocodlle
Danagenent program aad subject
to Governr0ent controls,
A parrlcular
Abortglnal
comnulltty that owneat
traditlonal
land rlghts over a gazetted crocodlle
cono.nercial zone would
have the following optlons oper to it:

a

a

- Earvestlng of antDals undertaken by nembers of rhe
connunlty!
- Harvestlng of antnals undertaken by sgents opetartng
udder contract
to the cornbufllty.
- Harvestlng of alllDals undertaken by licenced
operators
lrlth pa)ment of e royalty
per crocodlle
taken.
Royalltles
would be deterr0tned by a set percentage of the
value of each akllr.

I

Adoption of lhese pollcies w111 facititate
greater econoolc lndependence
of aone Aborlglnal
cooinunltles 1n a banoer stmilar
to that lrhlch i6 betns
echieved ln ?apua Nelr eulnea,
Such po11cles wilf provlde addttlonal
lncentlve
for Aborlglnal
cornDunlttes to pursue a traditlonal
llfe-style
and beneftt econonlcally fron preservlng the natural €nvlronmen!.

I

Ulttnalely
the nsnageEent of crocodlles
in Australla
csn snd should
enta1l the connercial harvestlng of anixnsls from se1€cted rtvers durine
deflned open season. Controls eGtabllshed 1n Loutstana, U.S,A.
(PalDlsano et al. 1973), for the experti0ental harvest progran of
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Alllgator
mississipplensls
in 1972 are dtrectly
appficable to any sirnllar
such harvest of elther Arstrallan
specles,
CoDtrols or commerclal
exploitation
of wlld crocodiles ln Australia musr be untfoxn between the
polltical
different
dlvislons.
Duratlon of the opefl season roay vaiy fron
State to State accordlng to the sunmatlon of regtonal quota€ in the
States.
The tloing
of coronercial ope$ seasons should not colncide wlth
breeding and nesting of the two specles.
This epplles partlcularly
to
jgtro."on=f harvestlng
no.e so than to Crocodylus porosus
!I999$f!9
harvestlng whlch should be restrtcted
to non-Type I ttver snstens.
Urltke C. porosus, C. j9!te9j4
populatlons
do not eppear to exhlbit
partitlonlng
sinifar
betweeo reproductlve
nature alld lnnature anlnals.
Slze liolts,
both naxitrlun and ntninun for each specles, should ensure
that narketing (and thereby harvesttng) tE restrtcted
to legally obtalned
specinens.
Conoercial harveEtlng zode6 ln Australla night be divided
lnto distinct
dlstrlcts
i"/ith a fleld eenrer in each district,
staffed by
covernment offlcers,
for certlflcatlon
of sklns taken durlng the ses6on.
Because of the importance, ln terEs of C. porosus recrultDent,
of
retainlng
Type I breedlDg rlvers
in an undlsturbed
condltion,
every
effort
should be oade to esrabltsh the nore ioportant of these sysEeEs as
protected areas.
ggsgulgg
porosus hatvesting
should be restricted
to
don-Type I syslens.
Figures 2a-c display the geogxaphic dtstrtbutton
of
Type I breeding rlvers In northerr Australla
(prepared fron data obtslned
by Meesel et a1. 1979-1980).
Conservatlon naoagenent of both crocodlle
Epeciea entalls the protectlon of adequate areas of sultable habitat that
irlll
ensure, to the greatest extent po€slble, unhtndered r.ecruttrneoE.
Included ln Flgures 2a-c are boundaries of existing
parks and
nattonal
nature reserves that have been establlshed ln areas of sultsble crocodlle
habitat.
Aborlglnal reserves have not been lncluded becau6e of the often
oufri-purpose
approach to fand and resource nanagerLent qthtch, in so.oe
lnstances, day jeopardtze the obJective of cxocodlle conselvatlon,
At present Crocodylus porosus ls hcluded tn Appendix I.
papua Nev
Gutnea populations
of C. !919:E
have been retalned
on Appendtx II alorg
r,rith Crocodylus johnsoni.
CITES does not pernlt cornnercial inteEnatlonal
trade 1n speclnens of Appendix I n1ld1ife.
However, trade ls pernttted
for products derlved fron Appendix I specles that have been bred 1n
captivlty,
Such a closed-cycle crocodlle farll ls being developed by
AppUed Ecology Pty. l"td. so as to co ply wirh the provisions of CITES
slth respect to C. porosus.
Thtough the efforts of Applled Ecology pty.
Ltd. the Australian CovernEent is well advanced to\,/ard estabtlshlng lhe
first
closed-cycle crocodlle farm.
tlle hvestlgattons
by Appued Ecology
are being sponsored by the CoDnoNrealth covernmenr through the Mlntster
for Aborlglnal
Ajfalrs
and are aftned at asslstlng
Aborigl$a1 connunltles
llt attalning sooe econonic independence. In accordance wlth Covern0e[t
pollcy the farn will
oot becorne ful1y operatlonal
unttl
an Environnental
Inpact Statenent on the proposal has been subnitted to and spproved by
the Coneonvealth Mirdster
resporslble
for envilonnental
Datters.
The
Northern Territory
covernnent recently announced l!s lntention
to
e6tabllsh two connerclal crocodlle farns in that State,
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Markettng of skins derlved fton captlve-bred crocodlles Dust be
effected 1n such a nanner as to ptevent e{port of skins taken tttegally.
Marketing cofltrols
sinllar
to those docuDented by Palnlsano et al.
(1973), wrth the use of sealed, nunbered tags altd stock reglsters,
are
coflsidered sufficient
to easure that export ls restrlcted
to farEed sklns
and that the provlslons of C1TESare sarisfied.
Until it can be denonstrated
that Crocodylus porosus populatlons
in
northern Australla have recovered suffictertly
to enable the spectes to
be placed or Appendlx 11 of CIrAS, legal connerctal
export of C. poro6us
skins nust be restrlcted
ro lhose derived froro "farmed" anfnaG.
If
coDroercial harvestlng becoDes a tealtty,
resttlctton
of trade to skln6
derlved fron faroed crocodiles
would renove pressure on w11d populatlons
of crocodiles and facllltate
their recovery.
An agreed percentage of
subadult "farned" crocodlles n€y be released st predetermined locatlons,
to further
enha[ce the recovery capacltt
of wild crocodlles.
Cooloerclal crocodlle
fanns, both Governnent and prlvately
sponsoreat,
should provlde a source of enployDent for quallfted
and unsk111ed loenbers
of the rirorkforce, These establishnents,
1f located 1n eas11y accesslble
reglons, v111 be tourlst attractlods
whlch, ln addttion to suppleDentlng
the iDcoEe of the fantrs, will assist ln fostertng prbllc appreclation of
crocodlles.
An alternative
marketlng policy, lf forelgn traCe relat1on6 nere not
jeopardlzed, would be to restrlct
export of crocodtle sklns to partles to
CITES whlch had no! entered reservarions
lrlth respect to Appendtx I
crocodllIans.
Australia,
as a responslble Party to CITES, ri/ould be
concerned if by allowlng crocodlle sklns to e[ter the internatlonal
market 1t facllttated
l11e8al. lnternational
ttade 1n crocodlle sklns.
The IUCN/SSCCrocodlle Speciallst croup and CITES need to d€velop a World
Crocodillan
l,tarkettng Poltcy to ensure that all crocodlle
sklns enterlDs
trade do so according to unlform conlrols on ldentificatlon.
certlflcatlofl,
and volune.
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The U.S. Itsh and Wtldltfe
Servlce placeg the alltgaror
(441gator
nisslsstppiensis)
in three basic classtficat ions, i.e. enaangEiEilthreatered,
aod threatered
S/A, throughout ils range ln the Southeast
United States.
fhese categorles slnply destgnate status of the anlnal tn
relatlon to lts recovery or rate of recovery.
Cenerally, the endangered
status would lndicate 1ow populatlons, whereas the threatened staEus
lndlcates sn increaslng populatlon no longer tn danger of extlnctton,
and
the threatened S/A status lndlcates a recovered populatton.
Other
lxnportaDt factors are also consldered ln making the6e deteradnatlons,
such as habitat evsluatlons and state research, naDagement, and
enforceEent progiams.
Today, alllgators
ln 287" of the U.S. range ale
classifled
as threatened, 692 as endangered, and 3Z as recovered (Tab1e
Since the IUCN neetlng in lladras, Indta, 3-13 Febl:uary t978r the U.S.
Flsh and Wildlife
Service reclasslfled
the blological
stetus of the
alllgator
only in portlo[6 of Loulsiana.
As a result of
reclasslfication,
nlne additlonal coastal perlshes were classtfied
ss
threatered S/A. Prese$t1y, 12 parlshes tn loulslana are classified
as
threatened S/A.
A11 lhe 64 counlles ln Florida were dellsted froE endanpered to
threatened status, alloning a 11D1ced experixoental harvest ieginning
1977,

Three Loulslana parlshes were delisted to threatened S/A ftr 7974.
A.11 or part of 27 parlshes were deltsted fron endangered to threstened ln
1977, with 9 of these parishes betng further dellsted to rhreatened S/A
ln 1978; 33 parlshes retained endangered status.
Texas delisted 14 of 74
countles reportlng all1gator populations.
In South Carolina 5 countles
nere deusted to threatened, whtle 23 renalned classlfied
as enda!8ered.
Alligators
1n 21 ceorgla countles vere dellsted to the lhreateneal status;
74 coulltles retalned thelr endangered status.
All of MtsstsElppi,
Alabana, and North Carollna are consldered endangered under rhe present
classlflcatlon
systen of rhe U.S. FIsh and Wlldllfe
Servlce (Joanen and
McNease 1978).
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Table 1.

All1gator

classiflcatlon

sratus by slare,

a

1 Juty 1980,

Nuriber of Countles

State

Threatened s/A

Ertdangered

a
Threatetred

Total

55

55

North Carolina

2t-

,-

Texas

60

l,lisslsstppi

a

A.labama

Oklahona
G€orgta
LoulsiaIIa

74

3

3

I

1

74

72

27

95

18

63

Florlda

Percent

a

a

64

South Ca.ollna
TOTAI.

74

T2
2.8

303

5

28

722

437

a

27.9

I

At the CITES ideeting held tn Co€ra RLca ln l,Iarch 19?9, oenbers of rhe
U.S. delegatlon subndtted a proposal to delist
the alllgator
froo
Appendlx I to Appendlx II of the Conventlod on Idtedratlonal
Trade tn
Eddangered Specles of W11d launa and l1ora.
Thls DroDo6al nas
ul|anldously pa6sed, thus allowtng lnternattonaf
trattickfng
tn 1egally
taken alligator
skits.
The U.S. llanagenent Authorlty,
along wlth the
Sctentiflc
Authority,
inpleEented
the regulatloDs
and requlrernents
governing shlpnent of skins.
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CURRXNTPOPULATIONSTATUS BY STATE
TeIt states reported having alligators
present in al1 or parts of
their state.
In general, alligator
populatlons are lncreastng throughout
the range. Areas on the frlnges of the range generally hav€ stabfe
populations and cannot blologtcally
harbor the htgh detsities
characterlstlc
of Gulf coast states.

LouiEiana

t

I

I

D

The coastal narsh populatlon, where nest count lnde:<es were used to
calculate populatlon 1eve16, lncreased approxtnately 7OZ ftorn 1977 Eo
1980. Nest court data indicates an annual lncrenent of apploxioately 152
slnce inltiatlor
of the surveys in 1970. In areas of rhe state whete the
nest counl nethod 1s not feaslble,
standardi2ed nlght count transect
1lne5 were conducted.
t-oulslans personnel surveyed 36 different
areas of
the atate, coverlng a total dlstance of sooe 327 nt1es.
Alligators
per
nile averaged 3.14 for the 36 transecrs (Chabreck 1980).
Florida

Population lDcreases sre occurrlng throughout Florida (Htltes pers,
coon.).
One inlarld lake surveyed by the nes! cou[t nethod lncreased froo
45 nests in 1978 ro 90 dests in 1979. Sunnarizaron of ntghr counr alara
by year denonslrated an average of 5.0 alllgators
per nl1e ln 7974, 4.6
t n 1 9 7 5 , 6 . 3 i t L 1 - 9 7 6 ,9 . 4 1 ^ 1 9 7 7 , 6 . a 1 n 1 9 7 8 , a n d 7 . 4 i n L 9 j 9 .
Ceorgla

I

A 1980 alligator
occurrlag in nost of
countles shor^'edthat
state!.ide populatlon
lo8-county area, with

populatton survey lndlcated popularton tncreases are
Ceorgta. Ar analysls of populatton tre[ds by
72 rrere lDcreaslng, and 36 were stable.
The
was estinated at approxtnately 95,000 over a
a 152 lncrease as conpared to the 1977 suivey (OdoD

I
Texaa

D

I

The 1980 statewlde populatlon va6 estlnated at 68,692, a 257. Ir.,crease
slnce 1977. Listed as havtDg lncreased populattons rrere 48 countles, 21
showed 6tab1e trends, 4 \rere decreasing, and 23 u$deternlned,
A,lligator
habttat was estioated at 5735 sq nl ln 1977-78. The 6ratewtde averase

a
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per sq ml.
densily was esll.lated as 11.79 alllgators
Sever nlght court
surveys covering solre 27 tol averaged 4.5 alligators
per D1le ln Texas
(Brotr'nl-ee pers, co[0n. ).

a

a

AlabaEa

No current population estinates are availeble for AlabaDa. However,
the 1978 ntght counls conducted ln lloblfe and Baldwilr countleE lndlcate
a
172 lncrease as coEpared to the 1977 surveyst
Four routes fron 20 to 35
mile6 in length were run 1tr the 2-couflty area.
In 1978, 1039 alllgators
$ere observed compared to 891 for the sarne routea in 1977 (Keeler pers.

a

cof,D. ).

Arkansas

a

ra[ge ls liEited
Alllgator
in Arkansas. The trend 1rt Arkansas's
populatlon strce 1977 1s codsldered stable to 6light1y
alllgator
lncieashg.
Slnce L972, the state restocked 2000 alUgators
fror
Louialane 1n 34 counttes lylng wlthin the specles hlstorlc
range. Today,
37 countles possess alligators
to soue degree (Barkley pers. coffl.).

a

South Caroulra

0f 28 coudtles containing alltgators
ln South Carolina, 7 reported
lncrea8lrlg populalions.
Increaaes were estlozrted as nuch as 252. Nlne
countles reported stable populattons, and the status of 12 coulties was
unknolt$ (Murphy pers. conn. ).

a

North

I

Carollna

Al11gator populations 1n 23 North Carollna countles w€re reported as
atable to al1ght1y lncreaslng.
The largest concefltratlons of alllgators
are located 1Ir Brunswlck County h the southern part of the state
(Snttheon pers. conn.).
Norrh Carollna based thls lnfornatton
on several
l)

Questionnatre

2)

questtonrElre
returns fron North Carolina Wtldllfe
Resources
CoDfidssloo field personnel and other natural resources fleld
norkers.

rerulns

fron coasral

plaln

a

hunters and fishernen.

a

a
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A conputerlzed flle of alllgator
North Carolina Natural llerltage
4)
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slghtlngs
Progran.

nalntained

by the

Nlght cruise-count
surveys conducted by nenbers of a North
Carolina State research team durirg 1979 and 1980.
Intensive fleld work on olle study area fron
second study area from 1979 to 1980.

Mlssl8sippl

1977 to 1980 and on a

and okfahona

I

I

No current populatlon estinares are ava11able for these states.
Mlssisslppl's
nlght couat data for 44,5 niles of survey ltnes indlcated
an average of 1.0 aUlgators
pei n11e (Chabreck 1980). Oklahona reports
alllgators
occurElng 1I1 only Mccurlain County.
fhts smal1 populatlor
ls
characterlzed as stable (Janes pers. coon.).
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F. Wayne King
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Florida 32611, U. S.A.
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r'lorlda 32501, U. S.A.
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Florlda CaEe and Fresh Water Fish Comisslon
4005 South Maln Street, Caloesvtu,e, Florlda 32601, U.S.A.
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SIATUS.-- Endangered.
DISTRIBUTIoN.-- l-lstorlca1ly
fron0 Mexlco south through Central Anerlca
to ?eru and Veaezuela.
AIso foudd ln Cuba, Hispaniola, Janalca, and South
Florlda, U. S.A.

a

REGIONA1STATUS
BAIIAMAS.-- Suitable habitat
is found on the l'est coast of Andros
I61and, only 110 Dt1e6 (180 kD) north of Cuba aod 120 Dtles (193 kn) east
of Florlda,
bo.h of lihlch have populatloas
of ggUlgg
acutus.
ltowever,
exte[61ve surveys of the area have falled
to reveal the presence of any
clocodile (King pers. obs.).
Although exrlnct 1rt the islands today, and
oot recorded there irt hlstorlcal
tiEes, crocodlles once occulred 1n the
Behabas. The llorida
State Uuseun, U.S,A., has precoluDbian fossils of
crocodlles ftoo New Provldence Island. Bahanas.
BEIIZE.-- The dtEtrlbution
of Croeodylus acutus relative
to C.
noreletil
ln Belize is poorly unde-rsrooa.
roiErllrgTl)
reporree that c.
acutlrs was rare on the natnland but sonelrhat nore corlDon on the offshor;
lslands.
More recent hfornatlon
indlcates that the populattons of the
islands have been ellDlnated (Ro6s and Ross pers, cotrn.), and a recent
aurvey of the natrland focated only C. r0oreletil,
no C. acutus (Abercrornble

a

a

I

et a1, thls volune; see also charnoc-k-wffi6i-fT73, I,te-ilfi;-d Arren tgOr).

a

* Deceased.
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Crocodlles are stl11 observed ln1and and occasionally tn coasrat areas
in Bellze, but oost lndlvlduals
are C. ooreletii
(Weyer pers. com.,
poputarion 1eve1s (Abercronbie 1978) and
AbercroEble eE al. this vo1.).
lntense publ1c educarion efforts
(Weyer pers. co$m.) have reduced lntenstve
hunttng, but crocodiles are 6ti11 killed as targets of opportunlty.
However, the Bellzean governnent badned the export of htdes 1n 1981
(Abercronbie p€rs. conn. ).
CAYMANISLANDS.-- Although speclmens of Crocodylus acutus have been
collected
oa both Llttle
cayman aDd cayroan Bililth-$-nal-fi?e
rcen
vagranta fron Cuba or Janaica, or possibly fron a resldent breedinq
population (carnan 1888, crant 1940).
C0L0M3IA,-- Crocodylus acutus occrrs along bolh the Atlanttc anat
Paclflc coasts and thetr dlalnaSes 1n Colonbta (Meden 1958, 1962) and 1s
protected (Resoluclon No. 411, 16 July 1968, Uinisrerto
noI,' totally
de
Agrlcultura;
Resolucion No. 573, 24 July 1969, INDERXNA).

,

I

t

I

,

I

)

llunting for thls species began 1n the late 1920's. and before tt was
abandoned as an organlzed aclivlty
in the late l940rs due to depletton of
the stocke, over 500,000 hides were raken (Ueden 1971, 1978). Nattve
hunters contlnued to k111 the renalDhg crocodtles through the 1960's.
Today, populatio[s in some river systens h.ave been totally
elinlnated.
Others are so depleted that they are untlkely to recover \dthout asslstance
ln the forn of restocking.
Btological aurvey teans in the Atrato Rlver
ansops worklng olr sut veys for a new transisthnus
shlp caD51 route tn the
late 19601s seldon reported seeing crocodiles (CanpbeU per6. com.0.).
Perlodic regional surveys throughou! the khole of Colonbta durlng the
1970rs have consistently conflrned rhe 1o6s of this species froo nost of
1t6 forner range, and the absolute absence of even eoderale19 abnndant
populations anyvhere (Ueden 1978, per6. cown.).
protecttve
The extstin!
legislatlon
is not routinely
or conslstently
edforced.
The specles oust be
conslder:ed endang€red 1n Cofoi0bla.
CoS!A RICA.-- Itistorlcally
Crocodylus acutus occurred atong both coasts
and lDto the larger rlvers.
Today, lt ls seEn only Eporadlcally,
prioarlly
ln Guanacaste Province and ln the Temptsque Rlver and roajor tributartes
(Powe11 1971). Crocodiles are afforded partlal
protectlon in that the
hunting season is closed for slx nonths each year in the pactfic dralnages
and four donths ln the Atlalltic
(powe11 1971). Holrever, enforceDe[t of lhe
legislation
is difficult
tn renote areas, wtth a flourlshtng
traffic
tn
iuegal
htdes across the Nlcaraguan border (powell 1971, Vaughan pers.
conn.).
Sone populatlons are pror€cred withtn exlsttng natt;na1 parks, but
outside these sanctuaries the specles Dust be consldered severely depleteal.
CUBA.-- Crocodylus acurus I,a6 once dlstribured
throughout the 1s1and in
sallne hablrats, being replaced by C. rhox0btfer tn freshrrater habttats.
By
1917 c. acutus had beer deplered a1one-TG=I;;;s
of Ensenada ate cochtnos
(Bay of Plgs), and by 1919 the personref of the U.S. Navdl Base had
ellnidated C. acutus fron the rlvers and estuatles around cuantanaEo Bay in
eaatern Cuba (Barbour and Rarnsden1919). After th€ CaEtro governoent took
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po$er, najor habitat alteratlon
prograns assoclated $lth agrlcultural
and all crocodlles
expanslon were lnltlated,
that could be captured were
placed into
corrales" localed near the Zapata SwaDpln south coastal
Cube. Both C. acutus ard C. rhonblfer
were nlxed ln the corrales.
snd an
inlensi ve hu;band-;tlrocra6
uiTTirtrEtea,
but unf orrunarety rhe ;wo
Bpecles were hybridlzing
in the corraLes.
A pule stock of C. rhonblfer
has
no\r been segregated iDto a aeparate breedlng cobpound (Varona 1980), but
has beea establlshed for C. acutus.
apparently no such faciltty
Scattered
aggregatlons of C. acutus stl11 occur on the norrh .o-rrtl-iEiT
of L"
Habana, s:rd along the southeh
coast, lrlcludtng
the Isle of Ploes, but
crocodlles are stll1 pers€cuted nhere they occur (Varooa in 1ltt.
to !,lo1er
1980).
sone neasure of protectlon ls nov/ provided by nes6Tuiiii'No.
21-79,
thich prohlbits all huntlng ln several lopor:tan! areas (Varona 1980).
DoMINICAN REPUBI-IC.-- lllstorlcally
crocodlles
occurred aroudd the
coastg of the country in suttable habllat and lnland ln large rlvers.
Today the populatlors
are reduced or elfiolnated
throughout roost of the
historlcal
range, Irlth snall remnant populatlons
ln the nangrove slranps of
the Rlo Montezuna nea! I!trontl Crlstt
tn the northlrestero
corner of the
country (Poidell 1971), pogsibly 1n the Rto Samana lrest of Sanana Bay
(Canpbell pers. obs,), €nd s surprlstngly
large populatlott in the sallne
Lago Enriquillo
in the southwest of the country (Powe11 1971, Duval 1977,
King pers, obe.).
The species ls 1ega1ly protected, but local kllllng
of
crocodlles as verxdn or for local apotbecary use continues (carrick in
rne populatlon
in lago Enrlquillo,
estirurted to nunber betw;n
).
175
f!!!.
and 250 adults, nay be the nost loca11y dense populallon of thls species
ati1l
extadt anJawhere. Honever, 1t is threatened by land use ptactlces
around the lake ohich have already diverted
the najority
of the freshwater
streans avTay fron the lake for llrlgatiofl
use.
thls has lncreased the
hypersallnlty
of the water to the poht that hatchling crocodlles can no
longer survlve tn the lake (Dlxon ln litt.,
Inchaustequl pers. comD., l<lng
pers. obs.).
In addltlon there has been sone increase in local host1l1ty
toFard crocodlles (Carrlck 1n 1ltt.).
Tte species nust be codsldered
endaDgered ln the Donlnlcan Repub11c.
ECUADOR.-- Crocodylus acutus was once very abundant along the paclfic
(1,a condal0lne 1778, Wh)'Dper 1882, Wo1f 1892,
coast and larger tlvers
Sptllnan 1951, Meden 1973a, b) with peak populatlons rullbertng tn rhe
thousatrds tn the Rlo Guayas, Rio Dau1e, and thelr
trlbutarles.
The lower
reaches of the ltlataje, Santlago, and Esneraldas rlvers also oere reported
to suPPort large poPulatlors.
CoDnerclal hlde huntlng began on an organlzed and sysleEatlc basls
perhapE 35-40 years ago; cuayaqull arld Esdereldas were the chlef export
ports for hldea novlng to the Unlted States,
No statistlcs
oll the extent
of the hlde trade are avallabLe (records were apparently
not kept).
ptotection in 1977 by
The Amerlcafl crocodile recelved offlclal
Resolucion No. 818, but the specles 16 now apparently
extltpated
over rnuch
of lts forner range lr Ecuador (Meden 1973b). Desplte rhe leglslatlon,
C,
acutus hlde6 ale 6t111 purchased by Cuayaqutl dealers whenever posstble
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(Fritts
1978).
Sna1l renna[t populatlons reporredly occur 1n some of the
larger, nore inaccesslble snamps, such as Laguna de Sade and Estero Vaitta,
and a few ana11 aoinals vere obsetved on the Rio Quevedo, a trlbutary
of
the Rio Perdido ln 1972 (Ueden 1973b), A survey of lare 197B found fewer
than 10 crocodlles
ln the Estero Penafiel,
R.lo Churute, and Rio cuayas
(Ilttts
1978). That survey also confirned the wldespread be1lef aEong
knowledgeable Ecuadortan hunters,
villagers,
and dealers that Crocodylus
gggllg 1s extlnct
throughout trrost of lts forner range in Ecuad;.
The few
scattered poprlatlons that renain are 1n lllElnent danger of extlnctlon.
EL SALVADOR.--Lltrle
historlcal
itrforrnatlon on the distributton
and
abundance of Crocodylus acutus 1s avatlable
for E1 Salvador, but 1t ls
reported to be beconing scarce froE hunting and nallciols
(powell
kllllng
197f).
Populatlons oay stlI1 exist ln lake6 cuija and Jocotal (powell

r97J-).

t

GUATIIIALA.-- Crocodylus acutus has been reduced seriously
over 1ts
range ln the Paciflc
versan! of cuatenala,
although sone 6rda11 populatloos
nay st1ll exlst (Pove11 1971, J. Canpbell E lll!.
to Moler 1980).

D

The distrlburion
of thls specles ln the Carlbbesn draldage 1s poorly
understood,
Reports of crocodlles (generally ln eastelr cuatemala) tn
receBt years do not Epecify whether C. acuius or C, Eoreletii
1s lnvolved
(Dunerll and Duneril 1951, Nel1l 197T).--ml;heve?
sp-iifEF-iJ
lnvofveil,
tr
1E beconing scarce.
Crocoallles are seldon seen in areas ltke Lago de
Izabel !,rhere they were once nunerous (?openoe pers. conl0.). The species
nust be conaldered endangered in CuateDala.
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HAITL-- Crocodiles once occurred around lhe coasts of Halti.
lncludlng
the offshore
l11e-a-Vache,
but are infrequenlly
6een or heard of
today (Schnartz and Thoeas 7975, SchwarLz pers. cox0n., Thompsonpers,
(pers. cono. ) reported seeing crocodlles tn 1974 on
coDn.).
Crutchfleld
the Tiburon penllraula east and west of Jererde and was told that falr
$unbers still
occurred ln the vlcinlty
of conaiveg on the northwesr coasa
and ln inland lakes, especially EEang Saunarre, along the southeastern
border wtth the Donlnlcan Republtc.
Plans are cur!.ently
betDg nade to
conduct a crocodlle survey 1n Halti (Ottenwalder pers. coEn.).
-- Crocodylus acutus ls dlstrtbuted
IION'DUR-AS.
1It both rhe Atlartlc
and
Paclflc drainages in Honduras, posslbly betng replaced by C, noreletil
in
the extrene northvest, at leasr in inland uaters (1,{e111197l,-'idlli-li
litt.
to Klng 1977). Even though perlodically
hunted for tts hide u;Ei1
the nld-1920rs, C. acutus was sti11 sbuttdant 1n Lago TtcaDaya, Lago yojoa,
and at Puerto Cortes, and st111 occur:red in Tio Verdugo (Schnidt 1924).
Today, populatlons are depleted,
JAMAICA.-- Traditlonally
the range of Crocodylus acutus 1n Jaoalca has
been reEtrlcted to the southern coasts and associared targer rlv€rs (Crant
1940, Powell 1973).
In 1969 the populations !/ere estfioated to contain
approxlrdately 2000 adults (Ha11 rn lirt.
to Canpbe11, Carapbetl pers.
ob€.).
About that tlme an attenpt uas made to attract
tourists for
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crocodife sport-huotlng,
with the result that the populatlons were quickly
governnent
depleted.
A
sponsored Eurvey ln Decenber 1970 revealed that C.
acutus stt11 exlsted ln noderate to 1o!, nunbers in no6t avallable
iEIiiit,
Uut donhere vas it abunilant (canpbeU,
?atton, and Prltcharit
1971).
In a 1975 survey, a total of 41 1Iv1ng crocodlles was obtalned 1n
vlrtually
al1 habitar on the south coast (Carrlck 1q !!tr.
to f.ing 1975).
Today the species appears restrlcted
to lsolated p-opulii-tons snd occaslonal
lndivlduala
scattered throughout the hlstorlc
iange (Canpbe11 pers. ob6.),
nith lhe greatest nuobers renalrlng
in the Black Rlver Morass area (csrrick
ln lttt.
to Canpbell ard to Ktng 1975). Unfortunately,
the Black Rlver
llorass ls undergolng severe habitat
nodlflcatlons
as patt of a govern$ent
sponsored water diverslon aad rice cultlvatlori
progren.
The species ls protected fro[t connerclal exploltatlon,
lncludlng
sport-hutrtiag
safarls,
to an indetermlnate
degree, but 111€ga1 cordnerce
6ti11 occurs atrd crocodiles are killed as vernin wherever encounlered
(CampbeU pers. obs., carrick 1n !!!!.
to _Canpbell and to King 1975).
I'EXICo.-- Clocodl1es range throughout coastal Mexlco fron central
Tanaullpaa on the east coast and Slnaloa on the west coast southBard lnto
Central Anerlca.
There ls sone questlon on the aclua1 hiEtorical
distrlbutlon
of Crocodylus acutus relatlve
!o C. borelettl
on the east
coaat.
Records for C. acutus exisl as far north as La ?esca (Baker and
Webb 1966) fo faroaulTpas,--Tif
these and all other eest coast recotcts north
of Caupeche are unsubstantlated
by nuseun specfioens and nsy be based on
(Ross and Ross pers. cooxn.).
aisldentlfled
C. nloreletli
Ihe lEsue is
currently unresolved.
Simllarly,
on the Paclflc coast C. acutus i6 ne1l docunented as
occur!1ng as far north as northeh
S-tnalifi-if
tmugfr poldell (1971), Klng
(1971),
(1974)
aod Brazaltls
and Brazalrts
lndtcare thar C. rdoreletli
occure 1n thls leglon.
If g. 991919!11 does, in facr, oc&r-ii--IlE-Tactf
tc
coast of Mexlco, lt ls very lare and coexists I,dth C. acutus, nhich 1s well
docunented fron rhe Pactflc coa6t.
Present dlstrlbution
of crocodlles ln Mexlco is greatly reduced fron
hlstorlc
tlnes; todsy only scattered, l.ocalized, and narglnal populatlons
exlst throughout the hlstorlc
r:ange of elther specles (Alvarez de1 Toro
1972, canpbell 1973, pers. conrn., Casa6 and cuzman 1970).
Ca6as and Cuznan (1970) glve documentatlon of the decllne of crocodtles
throughout llexico as a result
of excesslve huntlng and land-use changes.
Unfortunarely,
figures for both specles are luidped; no data on C. acutus
elone are avatleble.
these data shon the classlc Dattern of
overexploltatlon
whtch has already reEulted ln the Listlng of C. norelertl
a6 an endangered species ln Mexlco and elsev,here throughout ftl rlilEReceot fle1d work along the east coast of Mexlco conflrDs the great rarlty
of crocodlles
of any specles, but oore lDportantly
revealg only very
infrequent
speclnens preeuded to be C, Esgllgg; the grea! najoriry
of the
apecidens observed are C. Eoreletll
(Cax0pbel.11973, pers. obs., Ross aItd
Ross pers. conn. ).
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fhe acconpanytng graphs (rlgs.
I-3) froE Casas and Cuznad (1970) and
the nap showlng the decline 1n coDnerclal huntlng are seLf-explanstory.
The decllne ln coDr0ercj.al hunling areas is especially
LnforEative:
betneen
1937 and 1946 there were 37 areas reglstering
cooDe.clal
crocodile
exploltation,
betreen 1947 and 1956 these had decllded to 30, and between
1957 afld 1966 only f3 localitles
were lnvolved (Dote espectally the 1066 of
all Paclfic coas! huntlng areas),
Between 1967 and L970 these localttle6
were further
reduced to 8. Today cornmerclal hudtlng of crocodlles
ls
prohibited (data froo Casas and Guznan 1970), but excepting e felr ateas
where crocodlles
are vlewed as a value for the tourlst
trade, crocodlles
are gederally klued L'henever possible aB vernin (Canpbell 1973, pers.
obs.),

a

a

a

In Mexlco crocodylus acutus nust be considered endatrgered.
NICARAGUA,-- The Anerlcan clocodlle
has been serlously
reduced
throughout lts range ln Nicaragua (Po!,'eU 1971).
llerpetologlcal
collectlotts
in the northeastern
regions of the country ln 1960 (Canpbell
dnd llor'e11 1965) failed
to obtaln any specinens, and a nedlcal team
surveylng for blood parasltes
and vlruses 1n the vlcinity
of Blueflelds
1n
1966 6an no speclnens in over a oonth in the fteld (Canpbell pers. conn.).
In 1971 one 1oca1 hlde dealer 1n Bluefields
had 2400 ealted crocodlle
end
calnan sklns on hand analting
the arrlval
of an expatrlate
buyer
(Nletschmann 1977).
His stock of hldes was obtalned fron hunters, loggers,
ranchers, and far]lers fron roany parts of Nlcaragua, and ev€n floD Costa
Rica.
-- The Anerican crocodlle
PANAMA.
once occurred along both coasts end 1n
all the Latgei rlvers 1n Panana, No organized,
systenatlc
hlde tnduEtry
exlsts, but crocodlle8 are ki11ed for the novelty trade ot as verlnln and
captuted for the pet trade rrhenever convenie$t.
The specles was 9t111 present lII sna11 nustbers ln sone areas of
Gultable habitat,
especially catun Lake, Chagras Rive!, Canal Zone, and the
lower Eayano River, rhen data r^rerelast obteined (Powel1 1971, Carrick ln
to (lng 1975, Canpbell pera. cooa., Raod !! ll!!.
l1tt.
to Uoler 1980).-No
aysteoatlc populatlon aurveys ln coastal areas hav€ been conducted. but
three nights ln the Perlas Islands 1rl 1968 fa11ed to yleld a slngle
spectnen (Caopbel1, pers. obs.).
Populations nay stlll
exlsr along the San
B1a6 coast where Indlan rellgtous
bellefs confer sone Dlotectlon (Myers
1970, Poirelf 1971). I{th1le not ln innediate danget of extinctlod,
nowhere
16 C. acutus abundant.
In Panama crocodlles
are sever€ly deDleted or

th rEatii6?l-

PnRU.-- The Anerlcan crocodlle occurs in the foner reaches of the
larger rlvers ln the Paclflc
drainage and apparently
teaches the
aouthernnost polnt 1n 1ts dlstrlbutior
at the Rto Chrra. Hofnann (1970)
end l4eden (1973a, b) conflrned the conrlnu€d exlstence of C. acutus 1r1 the
Rio Tunbe6. The populatlons are not lar8e, for there ts tTtt-te cover
afforded the species ln thls arid reglotr.
Mangroves are a1l but
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nonexistedt.
In 1970 e total of only 22 juventtes
counted ln the Tumbes (Hofmann 1970),
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and subadults were

Crocodllea are plotected by 1a!r (Resoluclon Suprena No. 343, 16 October
1950), but are kllled by lanchere and sportsnen at every oppoltunlty
(Meden
1971). Populatlons are sBa11 and lsolared,
ard to!a1 protection 1s
r€qulred 1f thls endangered species is to gurvlve ln Peru. In additlon.
sanctuaries sholld be esrablished for lt on the Rlo Tunbes,
PUERTORICO.-- The specles has Dot been recorded ln puerto
hlstorlcal
tines (Schnldt 1928, Schwartz and Thonas 1975),
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TRINIDAD.-- A.lthough Trlnidad has re6lden! populatlors
of spectacled
calnan, Calnan crocodilu6, lt has no pelnanent populallons of crocodifes.
At least flve crocodlles
landed on Trinldad shores after apparently
belng
carrled !o sea nhen Venezuelan rivers rere flooded (Urtch 1893, Rousseau
f895, Meden 1973b). Eolrever, none of the6e sp€clnene was preserved 1n a
rlusuern, 60 lt 13 loposslble to ascertain whether they represent c. acutus
or.9. -U!9:g9g1gg.
In any event, all were kllleat sholtIy
after. Eooii!-U.S.A., ILoRIDA.-- Coordlnared studles are currently being conducted by
the U,S. Natlonal Park Service, Florlda Cameand Fresh l{ater Flsh
Comisslon,
and llorida
Power and Llght Cor0paay to deternine
the status and
nanagenent needs of !:gggu.Eg
in Florida,
g!g!!:
The specles ls oore or
less restrlcted
to the coastal frlnge of extreme southern Flortda.
l,luch of
thls area 1s protected nlthla nverglades Natlortal park, bur 9 (432) of the
21 knoin'nnests 1n 1978 were outside of Everglades park,
The U.S, Iish and
Wildltfe
Servtce has approved establlshnent of Crocodtle Lake Natlonal
Wlldlife
Refuge on Key Largo, an area which tncluded 7 (332) of the 21
kaowrl nests ln 1978 (Moler pers. comr.).
ltabttats outstde of Everglades
National Park are beirg lost thiough habitst afteratlon
assoclated wlth
land developn€nt,
and an occa6lonal crocodlle
1s struck afld ki1led by
autoaoblles whll€ cro6slng hlghr.rays, Based upon extiapolation
froD the
tru.nber of known nests, the Florlda populallon
1s esttnared
to lnclude a
total of 200-500 crocodlles.
UIrt11 protectlon 1s afforded to the lEportant
crocodlle habltats outslde Everglades Natlonat Park, the U.S.A. populatton
of Crocodylus acutus Drust be conslder€d endangered.
VENEZUELA.-- Hlstorlcally,
Crocodylus -errur'cr"
acurus r,ras found froio the
lowfands around r,ake ltaracatuo,-a lii!--iiE
.o."t
to rhe Manzanares
Rlver 1n the vicinlty
of Cuoana (HuEboldt 1859, Donoso-Sarros 1965, MedeD!
1973b), Exact detalls of its eeographic relatton6hlps
to Crocodylus
lnternedlus are poorly understood, but C. lntel.toedlus essentlally bicuples
(occupied) the orlnoco dralnage, wtttr cl aiuFoccurrins
1n suitable
crocodlle habitat outslde that area.
I-arge-scale coDr0€rclal htde hunttng began about 1929. Houever, rhere
are no detalled governnent records of the trafftc
in hldes of C. acutus ln
Venezuela. We only know that hides had becone scarce by 1940.- I;contra€t, the detailed records of trafflc
ln the Orlnoco crocodlle,
C.

a
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lpternedlus,
hides show a peak of 730,401 kg ln 1931, holdtng generally
rapldly
to only 2400 kg ln 1963 (l,Ieden
unt11 1934, and then decllnlng
protected
1973b). Today the specles 1s
by 1a!r.
Crocodylus acutus 1s now extiDct
over nuch of lta forEer range ln
populatlons
Venezuela, trlth sna11 isolated
knol./n floo only a few areas.
populatlon,
rendant
fhe Culf of Coro supports a sma11
as doe6 the reglon
around the larque Nacional Morrocoy.
There are reports of sna11
populattons
also 1n the ltlanzadares Rlver and around the eulf of Carlaco,
but Meden (1973b) lras unable to conflrn these populatlons durlng h1s 1972
sutveya ln Venezuela.
C. acutu6 ouat be considered an eodanSeied specles.
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There appears to be no area !,rlthln the.hlstorlc
range of Crocodylue
acutus where healthy populatlons
exlst wlthout serious threat fron
exploitatlon
and/or habltat degradatlon.
The species exlst6 today only lII
lsofated,
6oall populatlons scattered In the nore lsolated aDd lmpenerrable
areas lrithln
the hlEtorlcal
range a!td, !,herever found, 1s 6t111 hunted
coEnerclally or for loca1 consunption (both eggs and flesh) or killed
a6
vernln.
wherever deta exlst,
overexploltatioo
for hldes ls clearly
lndlcated a6 a najor factor ln the reductlon of populations to rhe present
lows, but today thla threat 16 coEpounded by habitat
degradatlon and/or
(e.9. comlerclal ftshertes)
lncreased hunan activltle6
ln the renalnlng
habitat.
The specles 1s recognized as endangered by the IUCN/SSCCrocodile
SDecialls! GrouD.
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Tvo specles of crocodllians
occur naturally
la South Florlda, the
Anerican Crocodile (Crocodylus acutus) and the Alerlcan a11lgator
(alltgator
nississip;f;;;f;J;
TEE--lmerican croco.tile
is con;tdered by the
United States Governhent to be endangered, artd the AEerican alltgator
1s
presently
considered to be threetened in llorlda.
Recent and orEorng
6tudles have provided an lncreaslngly ptecise understandtng of the status
of and threats to the6e specle6.
In thls report I disclss 6oDe of the
pr€11Dinary findings.

AMERICANCROCODILE

The Arnerlcan crocodile
has aD extenslve neotropical
range, rrhtch
includes the west and north coasls of Sourh America, both coasts of Mexico,
the Gleater Antilles,
and South Florlda.
Only 1n Jar0aica, ltlspaniola,
Cuba, and Florida do potenrlatly
viable populatlons perslst,
and each of
these ls ln eone Jeopardy. Crocodiles ln Florlda ate at the northern linlt
of their range, grasplng tenuously ro the barety rroptcal rlp of the
peniasula.
florlda
Thls fact is of collsiderable lnportance 1n
understanding the specles' status ln South Flortda, as it 1E probably near
the linoit of certaln of its ecological or physiologlcal
tolerances.
Unater
such clrcu.nstances, lt would be unltkely to nalntaln a large populatlon
coverlng extenslve areas.
The status of thls populatton has long been a natter of concernj
horever.
Moore (1953) docuDented its occurrence alld dlstrtbutlon;
Ogden
(1978) nonltored nestlng success froD 1968 ro 1974 and drew soDre
concluslons about its status.
Preli.0lnary resulls fron that study
Eupported the speclesr placenent on the Federal ltst of endangered
6pec1es, A recovery plan outllntng
steps for conservation has been
approved (Xlukas et a1. 1979).
Coordinated research efforrs by several
groups over the last few year6 have led to a substantlal
Increase in our
understandlng of potentlal rhreats to thls populatton.
My colleagues and I
began our work oll the core of lhe exta[t
populatlon
ir Everglades Nattonat
Park 1n 1977.
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Ogden (1978) estinated that the populatior conslsted of 100-400 nonIhls estlnate
was ba6ed on the percentage of productlve
anlnals.
luvenile
populatlonE,
fenales in other crocodlllan
Although 1t ts probably a
derlved.
Our nark-recapture
reasonable range, lt ls not rlgorously
studies
1n generating a populatlon estinale.
have proved ldeffectlve
Eowever, we
expect to do 60 fron populatlon and survey data, at leaat 1n a Sross way.
of thal effort,
rrhat we do understand well fron ou!
l,ihatever the result
of the populatlon,
the nlnlDuo nunber of nest
strrdles ls the distribulion
6ltes, and, with lncleaslng preclslon,
the lopact of sone pot€ntlally
llnltlng
factors.
P. Moler (pers.
Crocodiles occur along both Florlda coasts (Flg. 1).
northerfl occurrences at Folt Lauderdale, where adults
cor0n. ) has verified
occupy power planl coolina canal8, and at Naples. An anlnal recently took
Farther 6outh, we knon of rellable
up resldence on Sanlbel I61and.
lecofd6
on the edge of southern Blscayne Bay and south of Everglades Clty.
On the
lorrer Florlda Keys, lecent Geaaches have not bee[ able to verlfy
the
natural, current occurrences of crocodlles there (Jacobsen ln prep.).
Most remalnlng crocodlles
occur along the oalnland of
Florlda.
fhey occupy canals at s nuclear power plant at
canal6, pools, aDd nangroves otr $orthern Key Largo.
lhe
population occurs ln northern Florida Bay and associated
Everglades Natlonal Park, the stte of our studlesr

extrebe southern
Turkey Polnt, and
bulk of the
coastal slraops ln

restrlcted'
Caby
The ktlonn xange of nestlng anlEalB la
(pers, conrn. ) has found a naxiEun of tlro neat 6ltea at Turkey Polnt,
Moler
(pers. com.) has found a Daxll|utd of seven nest sltes on North Key t-argo.
Most of the Latter nests are located ln the area that has been authorlzed
to be purchased by the Federal government as the Crocodlle Lake Wildltfe
ls undernay.
over half of the
R€fuge.
currently,
no purchase activity
Natio[al
Park,
knoreDnest sltes are tn Everglades
with at least 14 clutch
ln sooe yeats,
Tvo sltes are
61tes knor"'n to be used by thi6 subpopulatloo
used sporadically near Flanlngo on the southweat coast.
As nany as 12 nest
Florlda Bay.
61tes are knorrn fron a sDa11 area of northeast
I have attenpted to develop a systen of ironitoring the populatlon on
aerlal gurveys usiDg flxed-ning alrcraft
and hellcopters,
each of whlch we
flew roonthly for a year, by boat surveys, and by capture-recapture
studles.
Ithl.le subslantlal
blologlcal
lnfor.natlon has bee$ obtalned, 1t ls
probable !ha! none of these nethods wlll prove adequate as a populatlon
nonltorhg
techntque.
Although probably not all nest Eltes are nolr knolm,
posstble
nary are and lt ts
the cote nestlrg area each
to search carefully
year.
Monltorlng these nest sltee w111 probably be the best systen
avallab1e for tracklltg populatlon status.
We can exa&loe the nunber of actlve flests found ln recent yeals froo
thls perspectlve.
Ogden (f978) found a naxlmun of eight clutches 1n
prlnary
!97L-7 4 ln the
area of crocodile
occurreoce nea! l-lttle
}{adelra Bey
and nearby Florlda Bay. Since then, lre have increased the nunber to 12,
In certaln sltes two clutches of egga occur together, probably fron
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Natural and altered
aod the dlstrlbutlon

tretland habltat
ln South Florlds
of the Anelican erocodlle.

a
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dlfferent
anlbaLs,
SoDe of the lncrease ln the nunber of knorn clutches ts
due to our lncreasltrg
skll1 at flndtng nests, but 6orne neata are at
erltlrefy ner sites.
One ne6! contalned fen amafl eggs ard was attended by
It seens such clutcbes oay be fron aniDals ner9 to the
a 6nall anftna1.
breedlng populatlon.
We have been particularly
concerDed wltb nesting success (Patty,
Kushlad, and Robertson ln prep.).
ogden (1978) consldered "enbiyonlc
Dortallty"
to be a'I fiiportant ltntttng
factor.
llhether lack of hatchlng is
due to lnfertillty
or earfy death has not been cleer.
We studled thls
phenooenon, especlally therEal characteri etlc€ , dlffrslon,
gas
coacentratlooe, and floodlng of nest cavltl€s.
PrellElnary results show
that high C02 aod low 02 levels occur late ln incubatioo, and in sone
years teDperature€ can approach expected letha1 levels (38'C) (Lutz and
Dunbar-Cooper in prep.).
lligh Dest teoperatures Eay affect sex of the
developlng enbryoE.
Short-term floodlng
takes place ltt sone yeers
Kushlan, and Dunbar-Cooper ln prep.).
Nonvlable eggs have
<l4azzotti,
occuued ln lp to 252 of the nests in sond years.
HoFever, we have found a
bean egg 1os6 of 747" <Patty, Kush1an, ard Robertson in prep.), rhlch 1s not
over!.helbing,
and lack of hatchlng does oot appear to be a Dalor llnlting
recruitne[t.
Predatlon on nests a1€o has beeo consldered to be an
lopoltant
cause of ne6t fal1u!e.
However, we have fou[d predetlon to
averaSe about 2OZ over 12 years, a figure that is not excessive for
populatlons.
crocodiliao
T1lus, lre belleve that hatchlng success ls falrly
htgh, wtth 642 of aI7 nests produclng young (Patty, Kushlan, and Robertson
tn prep).
In some years a conservative
alnlnun of over 200 eggs are
hatched.
Llnlted survival of hatchllngs 1s another posslble lioltlng
factor:.
We
have studled the survlval
of these hatchllngs
through ladlo telenetry
and
by tagging over 200 hatchllngs
ln two yeara (\lazzottl
and Kushlan ln
prep.).
Although hatchlng occuls duriDg the seasor of naxlnuo freshlretet
runoff, sallnltles
near nests are typlcally
50-1002 sea r.ater,
Evans and
EUls (1977) sho\red that in the laboratory
hatchllngs
suboerged 1n
salinltles
as locr as 257" of sea nater lose lretght rapldly.
A6 a result,
a
najor concern has been adverse effect
of aDblent sallnlty
on survlval.
We
found, through tefeEetry, that hatchllngs lose wetght inltlaUy
but begln
to galn neight at tro weeks of age (Mazzottl and (ushlan tn prep.).
Crigg
and Tapltn (tn press) demonstrated the existence of salt secretlng glands
porosus, and crlgg,
ln qggglz\g
Taplln,
Dunson, and El1ls (pere. conm.)
have extended thls ftndlng to g. elggg.
Dunson (1970, ln press) srudted
vl1d antnlals 1n Flollda
Bay, and found that tholr survlvel
nay be due to
drtnLlng fresh water and eatlng water-beartng prey.
The functlonlflg of
glandA in rdld anlnals, the €ffect of hlgh sallnlty
on gland functlon, and
the energy costs of o6rnoregulaElon r€naln to be deternllled; lt appears that
sor0e oaDoregulatory conpensation exists, elther physiological,
behavloral,
or both (Dunson 1n press).
Data suggest that survival of hatchllngs Is
posslble in sone locatlons,
and that growth of young can be relatlvely
rapld.
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I have also exantned whether adult tnteractlon
or lack of Ldteractlon
could be findtlng
to the population.
Itrough aerial surveys anal radlo
telenetry,
we have found seasonal shlfts
of adult feoales fro, tnf,and
swaaps into Florida Bay during the sunner (Kushtan and llazzotti in prep.).
We have also deterElned that adults have rather large acttvity
qreas.
Irany
potentlal nest sites exlst and, as noted prevlously, nore than
one feDate
uaes a 6lng1e Ilest s1te.
tt does not appear that adult habitat
requlrenents adversely affect the populatlon.
Pesticide
accuoulatlon
lE often a matter of conceln for aII endangereil
carnlvore.
llowever, Halt er at. (1979) have 6hor,rr rhat levels ot peitrcrae
r€sldues in crocodlle eggs are unlikely to affect reproaluctive auccess ln
the South florida
populatlon.
Eeavy netal residue analvses are tn
progreas!
An answer to the basic questlon of '.does recauitrnent occur? seens .o
be yes.
I1)e 6ize dlBtrlburlon
data 6hows the occurrence of juventles (<1
n in length), subadults (1-3 n), and adults (> 3 m) in rhe pipulation.
Consldeilng the rapid growth rates, and perhaps the secretlve narure of
the
subadults, lt 16 encouraglng that the exlstence of thts potentlal
breedtng
pool hss been docueented.
We now tteed to know ,aore about the (llstrlbutton
and gxonth rates of subadults,
Thus our prelinlnary
analyses shor crocodiles have a restricted
distributlo[
and a telattvely
smatl breedlng populatton, but one whtch nqy
be stable or perhaps lncreaslng.
Our ecological work and that of our
colleagues suggest cause for optimiso.
Itere 1s also cause for optlxnlslr on
the politlcal
front.
Most nesr sites are in Everglades National park r"There
envlronnental
condltions
renain relatively
natural.
The NatiodaL park
Servlce has receDtly established a crocodlle sanctuary in the ce[ter of the
knolrn distribullon,
prohlbiting
access by rhe publ1c.
Thls ecosysEen
approach to nanageEent of crocodtles
ln the park ts supplenenred by the
plaflned, although currently
purchase of the Crocodile Lake
inacttve,
Wildlife
Refuge on Key Largo.
There nosr of the addittonal nest sltes irllf
be protected and, 1f necessary, the habltat can be enhanced for the beneftt
of crocodlles.
Thls conblned approach of ecosystem protectlon anal
restoratlon
in oIte area and slngle-specles
nanageEent in another, bod€s
well for the future survival of the AEerlcan crocodlle 1n South F1ortda.
AT'IER1CAN
ALLICATOR
Under hlstorlc
condlttons nearly all of South Florlda was wetland,
although Schorterdeyer (1972) estlnated that about 3OZ of thts hlstorlc
alligator
habitat has been lost to developnenr.
Much of the lnlanal area of
Bouthern Florlda renalns freshwater iretlands,
ltrcludtng
the Everglades, the
Blg Cypress SwaEp, and coastal nangrove slranps, rnost of rrhich ls nanaged
or
protected by agenctes of the State or Federal aovetnoents.
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A11lgator nu$bers wete reduced throughout South Florlda durlng the
protectlon
1950rs and 1960's, brt the populatlon responded to leglslatlve
The recent populatlon recovery of alllgators
and popular support.
1D
Florida 16 fairly
well docunented (Eines 1980).
A gtatewide Dzrflagenent
progran renove€ nuisance alllgators
fron contact wlth Florlda reslderts and
(Hi.nea and Woodward 1978).
hldes
and
tleat
under
state
control
se11s
l{unting and k111tng alllgators
i6 l1legal
throughout the uddeveloped
killing
Everglades and Blg Cyples8 Snanp, but t1legal
of alllgators
appears
Such ktlltngs
do not yet seem to be
to have lncreased ln recent years.
Irurlerous enough to lnpact populatloD 1evels, but they ale cause for
concern, especially along the bourdaries of reserves such as Everglades
Nalio[al
Park,
Eonenhat ln the varlous
The etatus of the Anerlcan alltgator
differs
ltr
Florlda,
the
Big
rernalfllng natural
areas
southern
Cypress Swaop, the
northern Everglades included ln Water Conservation Areas 1, 2, and 3, and
the southern Bverglades of Everglades NatIonal Patk (F19. 1).
the Big Cypres€ Snamp is a coioplex nosalc of cypress (Taxodlun
and ponds.
Much of the swaEp ls now
dlstlchus)
suaxop, narsh prairies,
governnent as part of the Bi8 Cypress Natlonal
oFred by the federal
Preserve.
Although sone data exlat on the ecological role of alllgators,
partlcularly
the ecological effects of previous populatton 1osse6 (Kushlan
1974), ltttle
lnforEatlon
ls avallable on the current slatus of alllgetots
appears to have increased in recent years,
ln the swar0p. The populatlon
especlally anong Juvenlle age classes, but old a111gator ponds renaln
overgrown in nany areas, suggestlng fulI
recovery 1n nuobers of large
anieals hae not occurred.
The Everglades ls an extenslve sedge narsh, characteristically
The northern Everglade6 is now
vegetated by sawgrass (Cladiun janatcense).
enconpassed by the 1evee6 of three Water Conservatlon Areas, the
northelnoost (Area 1) being the Loxahatchee Natlonal Wlldlife
Refuge (fig.
populatlons,
1).
Thls area contlnues to support htgh aulgalor
Anlmal8
along perlneter canals especlally appear to be of lalge slze classes,
Nesting sltes on hlgh islands are 1n good suppfy and overall the populatlo.
In contrast, 1fl Conservatlon Area 2, neter levele have
appears healthy.
been held unnaturally hlgh for Beveral yeara.
?here J. Schorteneyer (pers.
been
to
locate
very
fev
nest6,
conn. ) has
able
nost of whlch flood before
halchlng.
populatlon 1s better understood llr
The status of the alllgator
3,
where
alllgators
have been studled over a nunbet of
Conservatlon Area
years by personnel of lhe Florlda Gaee and fresh Water Flsh Coonlssloo
Slnce the
under the dlrectlon of 11. Fogarty and J. Schorteoeyer.
conservatlon area generally slopes fron north to solrth, water drails froe
the tlorth and lnpounds behlnd eouthern 1evee6.
As a result,
the northeur
part ls drler than it \.'ou1d be under natural
condltlons
and the southerd
part 1s wetter.
Alligalors
1n the north endure a long dry season, ofteo
acconpanled by fires.
In the southern end, hlgh water floods nests.
lte
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have corducted surveys by hellcopter and observed no nests tn the southerndeep wate! end of Conservatlon Area 3-A.
Thls confirnB the flndtngs
of J.
Schorteoeyer (pers. coun.), \"/ho has been unable !o find nests farrher south
than oidway donn the area.
We have also conducted 3 years of nlghttlme
]1ne surveys along canals ln this area and have found fewer anlnals (avg
5/ni, nax 6.5/nl) than just to the south ln Bverqlades Narlonal park.
Tbus, alugators
occur throughout Cotrservarlon Aiea 3 but are stressed 1n
the north and south by drying and flooding,
re6pect1vely.
These observations on alligator
status ln the Conservatlon Areas
suggest a primary factor lintting
alhgator
populatlons
tn South Florlda
ts
the effect of waler nanagerdent, provtded harassrleltt, 111egal kt11ing, and
habltat destruction are nlnlnized.
The primary objecttve of ny studles tn
Everglades National Park \ras to exemine the relarlon
of water level
fluctuatlons
population
to allj.gator
ecology.
The Danagenent goal of the
park is to recreate, as closely as possible, natural ecological condtttons,
end the alllgator
ls an essentlal cooponent of thts ecosyster0.
Because of the levees surroundlng the 'rJater Conservation Areas, natural
park has been blocked.
surface nater sheet flow lnto Everglades Nalional
!/ater enters the park fron rhe north by four gated structures,
through
whlch f1o!r ls controlled
by several govelnnent agencies.
A certatn anounr
of lrater is guaranteed to the park each nonth by Federal Legislarron.
Should lrater 1eve16 becone hlgher thaD deslred in the Corservatlon
Areaexcess water ls vented lnto the park, the anount and ttninS depending on
hydrologic
and englneerlflg
conslderations
upstrean.
the statui
of
alligators
ln Everglades National park 1s affected by such warer rdanagenenr
actions.
So far we heve been able to dlssect sone of these effect6 anal are
approachlng an understanding of the Everglades alligator
populatton.
As noted above, alllgator
populatlons ln the southeh Ever?Iades are
hlgher than those of the southern parts of the Conservatlon Ar;as.
Llne
surveys were run nonthly for two years along a transect of the Everglades
fror0 the northern boundaiy of the park lnto the coastal nangrove seanps,
nearly !o the Gulf of Mexlco. Our longest 6pan of data is frolo L-67 canal
on the eastern boundary of the park.
There a111gator numbers vary
lnversely
wlth water level and can achleve deflslties
of over 50 anlnals per
Ilnear n-LIe of survey.
Much of our research \.ias conducted prtn€rity
ln five lO kn2 study
areas along the northeast-southwest axls of the southern Everglades.
Dry
seasoll coults of alllgators
in ponds ln each of these areas were conducted
for three years.
lhe nuEber of alllgators
at any tlne appears to depenal on
watet fevel a! the ti.oe of the survey,
Ilon'ever, wlthin a single year,
alligator
densltles per pond varled froD area to area. for exanDle frou 0.7
to over 2 aninals per pond. Thus, even wirhin a relartvely
hoaogeneous
habltat such as the Everglades, slllgator
denstttes can vary subetaotlally.
The lntensity
of a111getor nesttng has varied fron 3 to 1g nests in the
10 knz nain study area.
Our prelininary
analysls suggests that the
oullber of [ests Day be directly
related
to rraler leve16 occurrlng
in sprlng
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(Kushlan and Kushlan 1981).
hlgh water condltiong,

Thus, nesting

effort

ls hlghest

In years of

Very fe\.i nests are lost to predatlon, and as a result, water level
plays the nost crltlcal
role ln egg rdortsllty
ln the Everglades.
Once eggs
are deposited, their posltlon wlth respect to ground level ls set for the
Attendlng alllgators
2--donth incubation perlod.
oay later add ve8etatloo
to the top of their nest but lt does not affect egg placeoent.
Thus, eggs
are sublect to lnundatlon should nater leve1s rlse too hlgh.
It appears
that the helght of the lonest egg above ground leve1 ls correlated
wlth the
oater level on the date of laylng.
The hlgher the \rater leve1, the higher
the eggs are located.
The loss of eggs ln the
Soee eggs are lost to floodlng tn most years.
nain study aiea vsrled floo none ln 1976, to 352 1o 1978, and probably 1002
tn 1981. The latter was due to a troplcal
storrd. The 1978 loss r,7asvery
(Ru6hlan
the effect
of water nanagenen! on alllgators
useful ln analyzlng
end Kushfan 1981).
In 1978 !.ater levels ln Conservatlon Area 3 exceeded
regulatlon
1eve1 In July.
In order to brlng nater stages down to
regulatlon 1evef, a relatlvely
large anount of reter va6 discharged lnto
the park beglnnlng ln Eid-July.
this water reached the 6tudy area on 30
Ju1y, Alligator
eggs began flooding at the beglnning of August, and
floodlng increased throsgh 12 August.
Ov€rell, 352 of the eggs flooded
durlng a 2-rateekperlod.
Slnce floodlng can result from elther on-site
rahfall
or fron discharge 1[to the park froE hlgher narshes to the north,
and deternlned that a 322 egg loss was
ve sublracted the effect of ralnfall
due to discharge of wate! lnto the park.
A-lthough a 302 foss of potentlal productlvlty
in one year probably
populstlon, it
rould not adversely affect so othertlse healthy alllgator
does indlcate the potentlally
severe inpact of water Eanageaaentactlons.
nestlng success ln deep water parts of the
Conblned with the low alllgator
Coltservatlon Areas, data fron Everglades Nattonal Park suggest that water
be a prlnary deternlnant
of a11i8ator popufatlons
nanagenent can in ltself
protectlon,
South
Florlda.
Thus,
even
with
1n
the a111gator populatlons
to
nan-nade
threats
ln
contlnue to be subject
the remalning wetlands of
South Florlda.
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BIOLOCICAT,ASPECTSOF TI1E CONSERVATION
OF A}'AZONIANCROCODILIANS
IN BRASI]Willia[l

E. lr,agnusson

INPA, CP 478, 69.000 Manals ,A11,Brasll

INTRODUCTION

The Anazon Basln covers approxlnately 7,O0O,OOOko2, the greater
part of Trhlch falls rdithln Bras11. Because the Basin ls latersected by
thousands of rlvers and streans, lt ls ala0ost all good crocodlllan
habltat,
and supports four specles of crocodtltansi
ltelanosuchus
nl ge r, ca ina n c ror od i I u s, PaI e o s uc hu6 pa I p e bro 6us, anE-F. t rI e ona t u s .
rhe lour specles appear to have different
habltat prefereDces (Ileden
1958, 1960, 1967, l97f), but on a gross scale are sJrnpatrlc throughout
the Basln.
Morphologlcally,
the three genera are very d16tlnct, presuxnably
reflectlng
differences in habits and habitats,
One differedce that has
becone crltlcal
since the advent of lntenslve
coEnerclal huntlng ie the
degree of osslflcatlon
of the ventral
skt!.
Melanosuchus skln contains
comparattvely
few osteoderns ard cotrmand6 a trffiliiZE-i
tle skrn
trade.
Calnan crocodllus
skln ts heavtly osslfled
but anetrsble ro nore
conplicaT-ea taniin!-TEEnn-tques
llhlch renove mosr of the bone and, slnce
the decfine in the note valuable specles throughout the woEld, has
taken a major place in the illlclt
trade.
In contrast, the skln of
Pafeoauchus ls so heavlly osslfied that to date it has vlrtually
no
value to the leather industry.
AI1 apecles of crocodllian6 are rigidly
protected ln lrasl1,
al|d
there ls Eo dlrect trade 1n sk1n6 through najor Brasillan port6,
llowever, because of the lDnense size of the Anazon Basln ptthtn Brasl1,
the snal1 hunan populatlon
and $ide1y-dispersed
transport
systens along
lhe rlvers,
pollclng of the laws 1n this part of the country
effectlve
ls a1no6t *0posstb1e.
Each year oary hundreds of thousands of 6klns
are transported across r€note parts of the Coloubian borde. and shlpped
froD that country legalfy or ll.legatfy
(Karlhelip tuchs, pers. coEn.).
II! order to assess the effects of lUega1 hunttng lt ls necessary
to have data on rhe nuebers and dlstrlbuttons
of crocodl11an6 before
hudttng began. These are alnost totally
lacklng tn Brazil.
Apart fron
nuseuD records (Carvatho 1951) the dlstrtbutlon
and auDbers ot both
apecles of Paleosuchus ls unrecorded.
The situatton I'lth Catman
crocodllus
1s slxnifar,
and 1t 1s frequerrly
dlfflcult
to iiEiII?y
trre
sPecles ln reports deallng nith snaller anlnals.
It is a ltttte
easter
to asaess the nagnttude of the or1glna1 populatlons of Uelanosuchus.
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Because of lts large slze and the fact that tt is the only Anoazonlan
crocodlllall known to attack manr it ls often readily identlflabl€
tn
the literature.
Probably the best and r0ost reliable
accounts are tho6e
of Bates (1864), nho spent eleven years naklng detalled observatlons
and collectlons
in Anazonla betlreen 1848 and 1859. He encount€red
Ia.ge nunbers of large crocodilians
1n all areas that he rravelled
and
gave a dranatlc account of a nar being taken by a crocodllian in front
of the present torr'nship of Tefe.
There can be ltttle
doubt that ar the
tir0e !.leljsnosuchus ri/a6 the nost conspicuous, lf not the no6t conmon,
crocodllian
throughout the Anazon sysren.
.An objecttve
assessne[t of
the nuobers of Melanosuchus can also be obtatned fron the photograph 1n
Hagnann (1909) 6?-?i?EilE
M.1""osu"h,.,s sunnlng together on a beach on
Mexiana Island at the nouth of the Anazon.
Infomatlon
on whlch to assess the presert status of crocodlltans
h &oazonian Brasll ls alnost as deflclent
as for the orieinal
populatlons.
I ao avare of ooly two recent €tudles shere blologists
have taken a first
hand look at nuobers of ciocodilians
in this
region.
Vanzolltll and cories (1979) lnvestigated several aspects of the
biology of painan crocodllus and paleosuchus trtgonatus on the Rlo
Japura ln the cenrral part of the basin.
They found both specles to be
relatlvely
comon aDd suggested that nelther lras sho!./tns aalverse
effects fron overhunLlng.
I have Iookeil at popularlons of -Lago
C.

groco{{lus, f. g+99=gg,

)

I

)

3. parpsbrosus,and trr. niser at

Anana

(an ettluent ot the RIo Japura), the area around Manaus (junctlon of
the Rio Sollooes ard Rio Negro), and the Parque Naclonal da Anazonla
(Rlo Tapajos! see Magnusson 1980). Nunbers of C. crocodlfu€. p.
trigonatus,
and P. palpebrosus were hlgh ln noJ a?6-a-s, and poiulatlons
appeared to be llEited
by habitat preferences rather than dlsturbance
by Dan. In contrast M, n.iger consrttuted only a snall proportlon of
the total populatlon ( 102), and three-quarters of the antDals I saw
were iD one very snal1 lake in the parque Nactonat da Anazonla
(Tapajos).

ttow do these observarions tle in wtth infornarton froD0 the sktn
trade? Both Paleosuchus specles have lltt1e
connerclal value, are not
used by the leather lndustry, and, as Elght be expected, are coEnor 1n
thelr natural habltat,
even ln the lnrnedlate vtctnlty
of tor.,ns.
Melanosuchus was once the nalnstay of the htde tndustry tn Brasll,
lrhich 1s 1n accordance r'ith the reports tha! lt na6 once one of the
nost coonon-crocodillans.
Now Melanosuchus probably contributes less
lhan -LuUlJsklns a year to rhe bide tndustry (Xarlhlenz Fuchs pers.
conn. ) and thls, untortunately,
concurg nirh observartons ttrat rt rs
rare or absent ovel rouch of lts former range. The sltuatlon lrith C.
crocodllua 1s nore dlfflcult
to reconclle.
Atnost all the hundred; of
thouaands of sklns beidg shipped to colonbia each year are fron thls
6pecies, yet 1t remalns cor0Don throughout the sane range fron !.,hlch
Melanosuchus was extlrpated by siEtlar hunttng pressure.
Data collected durtng the aforenentloned surveys, I believe, give
inportant indlcatiorrs as to the blological
reasons behind the different

110

responses of Melanosuchus and g. crocodfus
to huntlng pressure, and
be dlrected toward a dlscussion of these
the rest of thia paper nlll
factors,

METHODS

Intenslve spotllght
Eurveys rdere carrled out Ln tuo areas: Lago
Abana and lts aggocialed trlbutarles,
and the aquatic systens of the
Parque Naclonal da Amazonla (Tapajos).
Lago Anana ts a mtxed black
r.ater (Iow aedlnent loads, $ater discolored by otganic acld6) and whlte
water (high aedlaent loads, 1oI' 1evel6 of organlc aclds) lake connected
to the Rio Japura and Rlo Solirooes by a conple:{ serles of paranas
(natural canals).
Huntlng for crocodllians is cerried on lntensively
1n lhe area by two families nho live on the 1ake. Tladlng vessels,
natnly n'orktng out of Coarl, transport the sktn6.
One such vessel I
boarded contained approxlEaCely 10 Melanosuchus ard 40 C. crocodilus

sklns.

A11 were f ron aninals about-71fr-Ii-Eii-1

lengtt'-tt'lETid-aa U"..'

taken in the loca1 area.
The Parque Nacional da Axdazonta (Tapsjos) cofitains a nunber of
aquatlc habitala
which can convenlently
be dtvtded into flve categorles
(Magnusson 1980). Brlefly
they are:
1)

The nany snall forest 6treaos betneen 1 and 10 r0 wlde
dralning into the Rio Tapajos.

2)

Sual1 lakes forned by the dardnl.Dg of snall etleaBs by the
TransaEazon llighway.
These are connected to the Eatn tlvers
sna1l forest strean6.

3)

by

The Rlo lapajos, a clear water (1ow sedlnent 1osds, 1ow levels
of organlc aclds) r1ver, ln the lower sectlons of the park
nhere it contalns nany raplds and rater fal]E.

4)

The Rlo Tapajos ln the nldsectlonB
of the park where there are
felr raplds and the banks are forxned by sandy beaches 1n rhe dry

5)

Small oxbow lakes and paranas (natural
Tapajos ln habltat 4.

I

a

cada16) around the Rlo

For the purpos€s of discusslon here calegorles 3 and 4 !rt11 be
conblned as the R.lo Tspajos end for the putpose of tllustration
ooe of
the oxbow lakes (I-ago das Plranhas) $111 be presented separately,
although the only obvlous chsracter that dlfferentlateE
lt fron the
other nstural lakes ls 1ts conplenent of crocodtltans.
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Discusslons !.'ith people livlng around rhe rlvers in the park
lndicated that there had been llttle
huntlng of crocodillans
1n the
fou! or five years before the sutvey, but tha! prevlously hunting had
been lntelrsive.
Ralnfall and wster levels are hlghly seasonat ln both areas.
Varlation8 of up to 10 n are knoun, and at the p€rlod of hlgh rater lhe
rivers flood the surroundlng forest.
Conparing a survey undertaken a!
high water leveL ln whlch 15 crocodlllans were slghted wlth a survey of
the aane area at lower water tn Fhich 49 crocodilians vere stghted
indlcates the superlority
of dry season surveys,
Surveys were carrled
out ln Septenber (Lago Anana) and Novenber (lapajos) when water levels
were close to niolna.
An attenpt vas nade to survey all habltats ln each atea.
It was
not feaslble to use the same survey technlques ln each habltat,
so
resulEs are presedted as relatlve nunbers of each species ln each
habltat.
Crocodlllans were located at ntght by eyeshine, rhe
reflectlon
of the tapetur of the eye 1n a strong 1lght,
Itey were
apploached close enough to ldentlfy
the specles and oake a 61ze
estloate.
Abott 25% of tltdlvidualE of each species sighted were
captured to callbrate
slze estlnates.
Borh the forn and preclslon of
the relatlonship
between roy estlEates and actual sizes varied beLseeD
specles but not bel\reen areas.
The geouetrlc nean regresslon5
describtng the relatlonshlp
for each species are glven b€1ow:
llelanosuchus

y- -26.5 + 7.42x, 72= 0.89,* n=10.

Caioan crocodil,us:

\ - - 6 4 . 9 6 + 2 . 8 0 x - 0 . 0 1 0 0 6x 2 , R 2 = 0 . 8 5 , *

t
llhere Y = estlEated

,

111

length,

x - actual

lengrh,

* slgnlficant

at 0.05.

The relatlonshlps
betneeD estlnated and actual 61zes are sufflclenrlv
precise to a11ow the productior of neanlngful size frequency
dlstributlon6
of those populatlons.
Detalls of dlgtances surveyed in each habltat tn rhe parque
Naclonal da Anazonla (Tapajos) are glven tn Magnusson (1980).
The Lago
Anana surveys covered approxlnately 150 kn of lake shoreline and
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RESULTS

Slze Dlst!ibutions
Iago

of Eunted Populatlons

of Melanosuchus alld Cslnan--

a

of l4elanosuchus and Caldan Blghted 1n the
T1le size distrlbutlons
The slze et irhich aninals enter
Lago Anana area ale given ln Figure 1.
ls b€sed on talks wlth 1ocal people and
the hudted population
The stze at whtch Calnan breeds ia based
lnspectlod
of poached sklns.
oa Sraton and Dlxon (1977), and the size at whlcfi-IG-lanosuchus breede
1s an educated guess based on knoltledge of A.lligat-or nisstsslpptensis.
It can be seen that the potential
recrultnrent
of Calnar to the breedlng
and, potentially, the hunted populatJon is gruut,-but thut }lelanosuchu!
are belflg huoted at a slze much sn0a11er than that at nhlch they are
1lke1y to breed.
Therefore the recruitlteqt
!o the hunted and breedlng
1s low.
segnents of the populatlons

ResponEesof MelanoEuchus and cainan to Huntlng-Approachablf

betlreen Melanosuchus aDd Catman--Rio

I

lty

Sublectlvely
llelanosuchus are nuch easier than Cainan to approach,
catch, and subsequently handle.
It ls dlfftcult
to quantlfy this
of the habltat often govern
aspect because the physlcal characteristics
holr close one can approacht
Nonetheless, Melanosuchus snd Cstnan
places
overfap aufflclently
for conparlson, provided those ln dlfflcult
(e.g. behhd bushes) are excluded.
The ratlo of the nunber of
Melanosuchus thst allowed spproach to touchtng dlstance (not
necessarlly capture) es opposed to dlvlng before the boat reached theln
(17:13) ls alhost double that of Cainao (68:155), suggestlng that
Mefanosuchus ls epproxloately
t!,rlce as approachable es Calnan.

Interactions

a

Tapa-ios

a

I

a

The dtstrlbutton
of Melanosuchus alld Calnan ln the varlous habltats
given in Table 1.
of the Patque tlaclonat d-a enazonia (tapaj;;)-G
These data are extracted fron nore detalled tables tn Magnussotl (1980).

I
Calnan crocodilus ls the only crocodlllall
that has colonized the
nenly forned artlflclal
lakes behlnd the Transamazon Elghway.
This is
aurprising,
as lg1gga would have to travel five or nore kllorneters
through sual1 forest streams to reach the 1ake6 froD the naln rlver.
Ihls Is habltat occupied alnost excluslvely by Paleosuchus trlgonatus
ln thls area.
The one Cainan sirhted ln a saoall forest strean was
withlo
50 n of the arain-ifiEi.
ielanosuchus !,as not aeen ln the sDall
forest streaos or the artifictal-IilEi-iilllccordlng
to loca.l
lDfornaats, never occurred there.
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Table 1.

Artiflcial
lakes

Forest
streans

Rio
Tapajos

Natural Lak€s
and paraflas

Lago das 'k
Plranhas

)
Caixnan

)

)

D

)

11

53

Melanosuchus
niser

29

Thls lake apparen!1y dtffers 1n no inportalt
respect fron othet
natural lakes and paranss but is separated here to lllusrrate
the
dlffelential
dlstrlbution
of an1na1s.

Ilelanosuchus is extreDefy rare throughout tbe uain rlver and all
but one of the 1ake6 and paranas.
Local resldents
sald that fornerly
the 6pecles iras codron in these areas, and that the present lack Is
directly
at-trllutable
to hunting.
In contrast, Melanosughus oas very
comnon in the Lago das piranhas,
However, inspe-t-i6i'iT-tE6size
dlstrlbutlon
ln the lake tndicates that the population coirslsts detnly
of anlnals 1- to s-years old and that the whole population could be the
result of a slngte pair of adults b.eeding successfully ilr the lake
over auccesslve years (Magnusson 1980).
Catnan were conmon tn the natn
rlver and ln all of rhe lakes ana paranasl-iiii-the
exceptlon of the
Lago das Plranhas nhere there ras rhe large population oi ltelanosuctrus,
DISCUSSION

t
There are baslc slnllarlties
tn rhe behavior and ecology of all
crocodillans.
lowever, there are atso dlfferences h the ltfe hlsrory
paraneters of each spectes that can cause major differances in the way
each specles re€pond€ to a glven type of exploltation.
Ihese
differences rnust be understood in order to natage the stocks
ratlonaUy,
whether for exploltatlon
or conservatlon,
This is
especially true ln nulti-species
sysrens where one forin of nanaaenenE
nay benefit one species but be deterertous to anorher.
Beloe I have
trled lo tie together vhat ts knoijn abour the varlous Anazontan
apecies.
The date ba6e is not large, but then it never can be Fhen we
6et about rrying to learn son€thlng of a specles after tt has been
reduced to crltlcal
levels.
The polnt is rhat if the hypothesls I
present is true, even ln part, re have to reevaluate our approacn
f,o
the conservatlon of the group and nake lt a 6pecles Uy species ettort.
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rIGURE 1. Slze frequency distrtbutlonq
of Cal.nan crocodllus and
Melanosuchus ntger tn l-ago Anans ana tts surrouna-ri!--t rr luta rree.
l)
slze at whlch C. crocodtlus connence breedlng.
B) 61ze at ohtch both
specles are
c) range of slzes at lrhtch fenate
Melanosuchus"r-""rTiTiiGil
probably connence breedtng,
Llhlte sreas = Calpan;
6tlppled areaa - llelanosuchus,
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First, it seeos that at this point r^reneed not lnvest much effort
1n the conservation of either specles of paleosuchus.
Neither ha6 been
connerctally
valuable and both seem atre I6-T6Ii-TIEir
own in close
assoclation lrlrh nan, despite sone hunting for food.
Short of nasslve
habllat destructlon or a new narker for thelr sklns, rhey EeeE to
be

I

)

,

'

)

S€cond, Cairoan c!'ocodllus does no! appear in atanger of extinctlon
at the preseii-1-eveG-iF1iiTing
ln Brasil-even
rhough this huntlng 16
extreEefy widespread and accounts for hundreds of thousands of anlraals
per year.
Tvo aspects of the blology of C. crocoatylus that alnosE
play najor roles in rls res
certainly
rei'ce-ii-IGTlig
are irs sna1l
slze at sexual naturity
(1ess rhan rhe size hunred nos; intenstvely)
and, coDpared to Mefanosuchus, tts relattve
shyness. These leacl !o
irhat ls apparently a sustained yleld (though not necessartly a naxlaun
sustalned yield) harvest under present condltions,
The dlstrlbutlon
of Calnan relatlve
to l,trilatosuchus ln the Tapajos
area indicales
that the t;;;-ent
htgt mrnberii?-tllGan-ir,
roo"t r,"trt"t"
1s a result of thi6 6pectes dispersal tnto habiGF-altered
by Dan and
lts colonlzatlon of habitats fron ehlch other species have be;n
ellalnated
or depleted by nan,
The ltmlted
evidence fron Lago itas
Piranhas seems to relnforce the suggesllon that Cainan behaves as a
colonizltrg species in that lt fa!e6 poorly tn aF"ctutio.,
\rlrh closely
related species under stable conditlons.
Cainan nay ir fact benefit
fron hunting lrhich reduces the numbers ot EElinosuc'tr"s nore rhan ir
*]lJ.u.""n.ct
need ro- conslder is how to oanase Melanosuchus,
,- tt,
-l,e
tf
indeed does dtffer
from the orher spectes ln tts sue;;;ATifiitto huntl[g.
There are sone areas \,rhere 4elanosuchus nay sttil
be
ptotected because of ltmtted hunan acces;.
There ar€ certalnly
areas
where Mefanosuchus ls bore conmon than those dlscusseal here (p: E.
Vanzolinl, pers. conn.).
These areas need to be survered now, atrd lf
vlable populatlons are found they should be rlgorously protected.
The
presence of other specles 1n an area ls not necessartly an tndlcarion
that !,Ielanosuchus is being adeqrately protected.
In fact, the nunber
of Cairoan present oay be lnversely proporrtonal to lhe aDount of
protection. afforded llelalosuchus.
Whtle lfelarosuchus nray or hay not
once nave Deen a oajor threat to catman, the reverse ls certainly
true
no!r. The presence of large nurbers of Calnan a11ovs coD8erclal hunting
to contlnue long after
populatlons
of ltetanos-nosuctrus
have droppeil befow
the level of connercial
extincrton.
rEE-iiEiEilErctte
or-Mefanosuchus skids going out with the flood of Cainan sklns coutd
eventually lead to the forner species, blologicl-extinctton.
In the event rhat enforceDent of regulatlon€
over the entire Anazon
systen r'il1 nor be feaslbte for so.0e tine, refuge areas ioay be critl.cal
to the eventual reegtabllshr0ent of the species.
The exlstidg Natlonal
Park Systeo (on1y one park in ADazonla functloning wlth guar;s) 1s
certslnly not adequate to neet thls task,
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Thi6 report suDnarlzes tnforidatlon
gathereil rrhtle the author was
engaged in other endeavors' prtnarily
baseltne investigations
of the
naturaf hlstory
of Calr0all crocodilus
clocodilu€
for the Venezuelan

covernment( 1973-197u;-I;-f;E;;A
iffi-IiTEia ture ref erences. dI 16. r
observations and conversations r{'irh kn;rr1edgeabl. p..";"; i;;iiir;-;;;;

the specles ln questton.
The continuing dublous siatus of nany species of
South Anerlcan crocodilians has pronpted ne to prese[t the foliowing
lnfornation at this riDe.

t

)

)

)

Crocodllians have traditionally
been exploiteal by tndlgenous
-grlglIfggpeoples
ln Venezuela for food, nedlclnal,
snd relistous
purposes.
acutus is referred
to "cai&an de la co6ta'. and Cainan c. cr6iiaitus
ana
.,Baba
cainan c. fuscus are referred
ro
or Bablfl:r-li
ve";Gla:sor"
aninals rrere eliidhated fron the vlctnity
of ftshing anal trashing
localities,
These uses probabty had a negtlglble
eifect on rocat
populations of_ crocodiliars,
and it was not untl1 the aalvent of comnerctaf
nloe nuntrng that systenatlc degradattoo began to seriously
harD exlsling
population6.
Through the forestghtedness of the Venezuetan covernment, a rnoratorlum
on all hunting of wlldl1fe has been in effect slnce 1974 anal conrhues
to
offer protection to crocodtlians.
Despl!e strong legislatton,
iltegal
poachlng conrlnues and I have seen_ Clocodytys acutus and Calnan
htdes
that were conflscated by the cuardia llacionaf as recentfy Fttre
nia
1970rs.
there also ras a report of an iUegal
shlpraent of crocodltlan
.salred
hldes sent to Europe fron Venezuela rhar was labelied
flsh...
To a lesser extent, the pet trade and the aaanufacture of crocodllian
curlos llave conrributed
ro the dorr,nfall of !414 4 1n Venezuela.
specln€ns
of Calnan c , closodllus and Cainan c . r"scus jll eearry captured in and
snuggled out of Venezueta to Colonbla fbr curing "-l
and processing are rhen
legal.ly lllported back lnto Venezuela to be sold
"" ",,ito".
The rest of thts report deals lllth the current s!atus of Crocodylus
acutus, Caina[ ctocodllus fuscus, and Cainan c. crocodllus ln Venezuela.

1 Deceased.
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Following the lndlvidual
status reports are reco&Eendatlons for future
surveys.
A range dap deplctlng the hlstorlcal
and curre[t dlstrlbutlon
Crocodylus acutus and target survey areas ls presented (Fig. 1).

I
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a

STATUS

Clocodylus

The Anerlcan Crocodlle has been greatly reduced and in
eltEtnated froD Eost of lts forner range. Il.lstorlcally
lt
fron lhe states of Zul1a, !a1cotl, Mlranda, Anzoategui, alt(l
l,{srgarita.
Current observatlona
document lts oceurrence ln
Falcon, Carabobo, Aragua, and Mtranda (see Fig. 1).

so0re cases
ls recorded
the Island of
the states of

Perhsps one of the fen potentially
breedlng populations of thts
species ls located at the Refuglo de Fauna, Cuarl, in the stare of Falcon,
where Robert Godshalk and I counted 23 indlvlduals,
aI1 uEder 8 feet (2.4
n) to!a1 length, in 1975. There have been 6everal unconflrned reports of
recent nesting froE th16 saoe area.

I

I

I
Calnan crocodilus

fuscus

Several. localitles
for thts species exlst ln the literature
fron
trestern Zufla (Meden 1973).
It has beea reported to enter bracklsh
!{ater.
A dried skilt fron Chtchlrivlche,
Ialcon, belollglng to fuscus, has
been brought to ny attentlon by Dr. Federlco Meden (tn -no
1ttt.
31 January
1975). Urttl detailed stalus surveys are carrred ou?;
further comert
can be altebpted
concernlng the status of Calnan crocodllus
fuscus 1n

a

I
Calnan crocodlfus

clocodllus

This species ls the nost connon crocodiltan
to be found ln Venezuela.
It has been recorded froir practlcally
every 6tate (Ritrg 1973, Uedeh
1973). Althoueh 1t 1s ln no danger at thls tlne, lts posltlon ts by no
neans guaranteed.
Very hlgh concenttatlons durtng the dry seasor, nakes
CalEan c. crocodilus an easy target for hunters and eventual Appendlx I
status if etrlct
control i6 rrot Ealntalfled.

RNCO}fi'IEN'DATIONS
- Determlne the soulhetn and eltitudlnal

l.lDlts

for

all

three specles.
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l cn = 100 kllonleters

Flgure 1.

Hlstorlcal

and Current Dtstrlbutton

of Crocodylus acutus ln Venezuela.
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Ctocodylus

Recoomendedlocalltles

for

status

surveys:

-

localltles
A11 htstorlcal
Western zulta (La Concepcion to Satr carlos de Zulta)
Eastern zulia (Palnarelo to Cabtnag)
(sabana de Mendoza to Buera Vlsta)
Trujillo
Falcon (San Fe11x !o Coto) (la vela de Coro to Bocs de Aroa)
Sucre (Peninsula de Araya and Golfo de Carlaco) (Parque Naclonal
Mochtna) (Peninsula de Parla and Golfo de Parl8) (flde;
Dr. lleded)
- Terrltorio
Delta Anacuro (Pedernale6 to San Jose de Anacuro)
Drt Meden lnfornd ne 1t is not
NoTE: This ls a vast area.
knoL'n lrhtch spectes, tf anyt stlll
lnhabtt thls region.
Both
Crocodylus acutus erd Crocodylus lnlernedius Day overlap here.

a

a

I
Caidan crocodilus

fuscus

- Survey rorthern coa6t of zulla and Falcon
- Deternine current range and status

CalEan crocodllus

I

crocodllus

Continue to protect

I
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This report Day be considered in the follorning perspectlve:
the
orlgtnal
paper was prepared for the Specles Survtval Connlsslon neetlng
ilt
San Jose, Costa R1ca, ln l,{arch 1979. for varlous reasons, rhe paper was
not presented, but the data prlor to 1979 was subsequently offereal to ORYX
for publicatlon;
1t \,ras accepted and w111 appear 1n_the next tssue.
Excerpts fron thls publicarion recently appeared as a slngle blbltographtc
ertry 1n TRAIFIC (1980, vol. ri(5-6):
55).
The orlglnat aata wlll be
referred to and coEpated lrith th€ 1979-1980 data, whtch are not contained
i n t h e O R Y Xa r t i . l F .
The data presented herein were conpiled in 7977 and t97A by Alberto
Do[adla and n€.
Ibose shoqin tn Table l fon0ed part of a repori on coloEbla
for the New York zoological soclery in 1977, whl]'e the othei figures vere
published
group of ecologlsts at the Untversity of Tolina, Ibague,
_by a
Colonbia (Pa1o.dno and Dona.tlo 1978).
In Table r, ;nly the toiaf nunber of
conplete caiman hides exported under offlcial
sancttod tn 1976 is g1ven.
In order ro avoid confuston, rhere is no separation lnto categorles,
such
as "hides less than 1.20 n, flanks, etc.,,, Lut the
inforamtioi
is gtven in
T:b.I:,2.
A large discrepancy of 164,a2e ls readily apparent in
the rorals
or nldes represented tn Table 1 and Table 2 for 1976.
T,hls may be
accounted for by the dtfferent
nethods used in reportlng.
Al1" ttre Cata
frot 1976 to present were copied fron the offtctai
,.!il.ur"
or-.*po..r.ron
issued by rhe Insrituto
Colonbiano de coroercia r*t.riir
iir,liolliXl.
From 1951 to 1976 over tO ntllton
hldes of Calman crocoalllus were
exported fron colonbia (rabre 1).
rhis flsure,-as
wefi-;;=;ro, r,t..
years represent complete cainan htdes of vartous
lengths.
In 1975 rhe
total numberuas 4a4,673 (Table t).
In 1977 sooe:e!,2+O
traus
were exported fron Colonbla t'lth offtctat
" o r p i(Table
.tu
governEent sancrton
3).
The
for 1978 are tnconplere anil conprtse onty the perloct irom .ranuary
_data
to June. There were 183,156 entire htdes exportei fron'rogota
ana
Barranquilla durJnB that pertod (Tabte 4).
If we total only the number of coDplete htdes, wlthout
consldering
specified parts (e.g. flanks, tatls, breast plates, or clippings),
tt is
found that in the rwo and one-hau years trorn.la""ary fg;O'io j"""
fSZg
total of 1,180,153 cainan hides lrere exporred froh colonbta under offtctal"
government sanctlo[,
t.e. the exportatlon rdas technlcally
l11ega1 accoraltng
to the natlonal conservatton 1aws. According to Resolution 536, huntlng
of
the black, snooth-fronred, and dearf caiEans has been prohtbite;
slnce

L2I
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1970. Further, according to Resolution 847, huntlng or capturlng of 1lve
apeclnens of the spectacled calnan less than 1.50 m has been prohiblted
slnce 1973. Thus, one can hardly stale, correctly,
that the hides were
exported legal1y, but rather that they were exported lrith officlal
kno\.'ledge and sanctlon.
Furtherx0ore, these flgures represent the absolute
nlnlEuo, without conaideration of illegal,
udsanctloned trade nor of the
flles.
various discrepancies ln the offlcial
It 1s safe to assuEe tha! an
one to tno hldee exl6t for every o$e offlclally
additlonal
counted.
ile
are, thelefore, dlscusslrg a total whlch could be two ni11lon wlthln a two
alrd one-half year period.
We recently received a copy of a letter
fron Peter Sand, ceneral
Secretary of CITES to the nain office of the Coloroblan agency responslble
for natlonal conservatlon 1a!rs (INDERENA), 1n rrhich he requested
cfarificatlon
of sooe 71 exportatlon pernlts slgned by INDERENAofflclals
authorizlng the e:.po!t of 330,000 hldes and pieces of hides to Wesr cernany
durlng 1978 and 1979. These htdes are not lncluded ln the dsta tn Table
5. It ls believed that they oay have comirtsed the bulk of the thus far
unexplalned 400,000 htdes anuggled frord Manaus to Letlcla 10 1978,
ultluately
destlned for West CerDany.
Tab1e 5 represents the dsta taken fron the INCOMEXreglsters for the
perlod betneen February 1979 and February 1980; some xnonths ln thls pertod
are flot shonrn as the data could nor be obtatned.
However, for the elght
nonths that are shown, BoDe 66,826 entlre hldes are 11sted wlthout countlng
parts.
Careful study of the INCollEX registers reveals dl6crepancles alnost
but aroon8 the loore freqlent
ones are the
too nulneroua to llentlon,
days r'111 often sholr not only an
followlng:
reglsters for dlfferent
exactly equal nuDbe! of hldes, but wt11 also nanlfeat that the total nelght
corresponded exactly lrith the nunber of hides on a previous day; the
unltary deslgnatlons change !r1th Buch great frequency that one Day oot
!,/hether they signify pieces or entlre hides; the weight Siven
lnlerpret
withln a partlcular
category often doe8 not agree wlth the total welght
gtven for that category.
In cootrast lrith forner yeara, the lateat figures for 1979 show a
decrease, vhlch one t'ust assune lndlcates that fewer anlnals
slgnlflcant
lrere ava11ab1e to the hlde hunters.
It 1s !re11 knolrn that even hatchlings
are kllled for the hlde trade, as lrell ss juventles aDd adults, but this
€xplaln the ever present enigna of where these vast
does not satlsfactorlly
nunbers of aninals coroe froD.
Undoubtedly, other borderlng countrles sle
lnvolved to extents which are difflcult
to deternlne exactly.
The future of crocodillans
1n Latln Anerlca can only be vlewed as
l,loreover, our .oon1tor1ng systen 1s lacktng 1n lnterested and
bleak,
qualtfled personnel actually 1n the fteld, Daking lt extrenely dtfflcult
to
obtain relevant data.
If thls large scale slaughter ls to be halted ln
tiroe, fi0nedlate posltive efforls nust be nsde by the spproprlate governnent
A deflnlle
step in the rlght directlon would be ratlflcatlon
agencles.
of
the CITES conventlon by Colonbla.
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Export of hldes of Cainan crocodilus
fuscus.

I
Year

L95I-7952

Nunber
of
Hides

650,000

ssp. and Caloan crocodjlus

Fron

Source

Magdalena; Slnu

I

)

)

)

1953-1954
1955-1956
1958-1961
7966-1970
7967-r96a

800,000
470,000
365,000*
1,842,000
30,000

1969
1969-7970
1970
I97 0-197 3

70,000
L,46r,a7a
998,930
7,O47,77a

Iblden.

lErdero.
Ibid"r.
A!.;."
Lower Caqueta;
Mltltt-Parana
Crsvo Norte
Total for Colonbla
Tbldern.

-ii':i--r,a
r to;: o"ry

r97 2

388,098

L912

57,379

1973

524,4O2

Barranqullla

L974
t97 4

556,422
61,899

Total for Colollbta
Leticla,
Jun only

r974

rr4,150

larranqull1a,

Bogota, Jan l-Aug 23
ca1l, Jan l-Ju1 t7

lbtden.

}rffiig7z::
Meden 1977 r 2
(unpubllshed)
lTedew 7977 t2
M e d e n1 9 7 1 : 6 6
Ibtdem.

lffiiErtl
stattstrcs,
M a r c h1 9 7 3 : 1 2
Flgures taken fron
INCoMXXfiles;

ocr 7972
Leticia

Scheuerman and Foote
la l1tt. 1972
INIXRENAsratlstlcs
I97 3

Jan-Jul

I97 5

26,323

7975

6 66 , 9 0 B

Total for

r97 6
1976

484,673
39,936

r.tr"i-r.i", v.. 24-Apr tO

Total nuBber
of hides

Ricardo A. Tinoco,
Dlrector,
Barranqullla Zoo; in
1trt. 19 July 1977Iblden.

Lettcla,

Jan-Aug
Colonbia

Foote and Scheuerran
tn l1tt. 1974
rlSures taken iroD
INCoI{EX flles
ScheuerEan ln 11rt.
1975
Flgures takel fron
INCOIIEXflles

Ibldem,

10,650,708

* A.1l these hldes Irere exported fron Barranqutlla.

Scheuernan ln l t t t ,
797 6

a
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TABLE 2.

Nunbers of conplete and specified parts of Catnan hides
exported vith offlclal
sanctton ln 1976,

Part/caiman 6lze

[tdes
Hides
Ittdes
TOTAI

< f .2 ro
1.2-1.5 m long
> 1.5 n
NT]MBER
OF IIIDES

Breaats and tal1s
Tails > 1.5 n
Flalks > 1.5 n
Flanks 1.2-1-5 n
Flanks < 1.2 n
Watchbands
Shoe vanps (ifl patrs)
TOTA]- NWBER SPICIFIf,D PARTS

a

a

Nuaober

138,065
72,972
108,808
319,845
L7,7O3
15,181
I,272
2 1, 5 6 1
9,883'
3,000
1,054

a

a
a3,654
403,499

ER.A]ID TOTA]-

I

TA3LE 3.

NuDbers of conplete hldes and speclfied parts of Csioan
exported from Barranqullla anC Bogota nlth offlcial
sanction
1n 7977.

ParElcaina'j'

sTze

Htdes (stze not speclfled)
Etdes < 1.2 m
Htdes 1.2-1.5 n
TOTAL NUI'1BER
HIDES
Breaats and ta1ls
Heads
Watchbands
Belts
Rennants (cltpptngs,
etc. )
?OTA]- NINBER SPECIFIED PARTS
CRAND TOTAL

NuEber

Total

232,646
117,530
42,O64
392,240
63,310
5,O24
4,150
6,382
380
72 , 2 4 6
477,486

I
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TAfLtr 4.

Eldes and spectfied parts exported fron Boaola and
Sarranquilla between January ana June 1978; dara for
renalning half of 1978 are sritt
unavatlable.

Partlcainlan size

Nunber

Hldes < 1.2 m
Htdes 1.2-1.5 n
Htdes > 1.5 E
TOTAI, NIJMBERHIDES

7O7,375
35,875
45,906

the

Total

183,156

Breasts and rails
Flanks
Rennants (clippings)
TOTA], NI]MBERSPECIFIED PARTS

39,059
4,825
5,419
49,303

GRANDTOTAL

232,459

I
TABLE 5.

)

Tanned hldes
of specinens
Uonth

)

Nunber of tanned Calnan crocodllus
sadction between E;;-""r; 137t;a

Feb
Mar
Ju1
Aug
Sept
Oct
Dec
Feb
TO1ALS

4 150 cn

Tanned hides
of specinens

) rso

"'

3,680
2,415
1,610
805

14,32O
9,585
6 , 39 0

2,4r5

9,585

805

3,195

11,730

46,270

hides exported wtrh officiat
rebruary 1980.

lanned Hides
of unkno&.n
length

of tails

Tanned
breastplate

L8,O24

18, O30

12,076
8,004
1.638

72,O2O
8,480

3,499
4,011

* Represents a conbined toral

Tatned
tall
pteces

1,250

21,300*

8,826

68,282

and breast pfates

383,487,00
111,417.40
222,42a.O

47,7OL.60
133,869.90
121,535.40
63.345.00
38,530

for

U.S. Value
(tn dollars)

1,370,710.85
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A-BSTMCT: Durtng a g-year explorarlon-survey-research
study of tldal
\ratersays ln northern Australia
sone 1OO tldal
syEtens rrere surveyed
systeEatlcally.
In the Northerr Terrltory
3998 kn of ridal warerways
were surveyed, in Western Australla 527 km, and 1n
Queensland 643 krn.
Easic nautical and habitat dara uere obtalned for eact of the warerways
and a systen of clsssifytng
the rtdal systeEs, based upon thelr
salinity
prof11es, was derlved,
The populatlons of Crocodylu6 porosus \rere lnventorleat anil thelr
_
srze structure deternlned, A ptcture of the dynanics of C. Dorosus
populations vas derlvedr and our re6ulrs vere shol,In ro te-iniEliiE?atte
1n a consistent fashton 1n tends of thls picture.
Sundaries of
results,
pertaining to the general Eighttine crocodile surveys aral
resurveys are presented.
Using these results we arrlve at an estlDate
for the nunber of non-hatchltng C. porosus in northern Austratla:
Northern Terrltory
10,000, the finbirfey
Z,SOO, Northern QueenslaDd
3,000 (tota1 15,500).
These are very 1o!' nunbers indeed, and lt rE
estlllated thar the present poputation of non_hatchllng
r"
probably no greater than IZ or 2Z ot tts forner
extenl. "io.oaff."
The prognosls for recovery of C. porosus in notthern
Austialia
appears to be as followsl
- populations slowly recovering
Northern Territory
tn tidal
lraterways of norrherr
Arnhen tand and rhe Alltgator
Rivers
Reglon; populattons fron rhe Adelaide River seitward to ttre
l{estern Australtan border are steady or sttll
faltidg;
populations in rhe Cutf of Carpentarla are at extlnciion
levels r,lth the exceptton of the Roper anal Torrns .1versWeEt€rn Australla - populations are probably recoverlng very
slow1y
1n najor sections of the Kimberley ttdal vaterwavs.
Queensland - nlrh rhe exceptlon of che tidal lrarerways drainrng
lnto Porr llusgrave, populattons are probably stl11 falllng
and
aie at dangerously fo\r 1eve1s.

* This paper ls
for deratls ).

based upon Chapter 9 of Monograph 1 (see reference
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Attefltlon
1s drawn to the danger that recovery may be halted on a
nux0ber of the najor breedlng systerls because of the desrructlon
of
riverine and 6wanp habitat by fersl rsat€r buffaloes.
The toleratlon
of
both legal and lllegal
net ftshlng
for barranurdi
lre1l upstrean of
lldal river nouths and often rlght up into the breedlr.tg areas ls
probably responslble
for the dro&'nitrg of Eeveral hundred large C.
g?:g:ll1 annually.
As barramundi are fished out, the fishing
pr;ssure
lncreases and the nunber of g, porosus drowned 1n nets lncreases.
If
thts fo11y is allowed to contlnue unabated then the reoalntng crocodlle
resource along wlth the flah resource wlll be rapldly depleted.

INTRODUCTION

A najor study of tldal rlver systenrs in northern Australis ua6
conpfeted ln Decenber 1979, The work, whlch requtred a concentrated
effort of nlne years' duratlon, provldes for oany northern Au6trallan
tldal systeEs rhe flrst
systenatic exploratlon ard bastc survey data
alnce BeltleEent
of the coatlnent.
The ains of the study lrere:
A. Ttdal n'aterk'ay studies,-To explore, survey, and obtain baslc
nauttcal dala and !o classify
the tidal idaterrays and their essociated
habltats ln order to provide a foundatlon for future developbent and
6tudles.
The work was to include:
th€ prepsratlon of detatled rlver
nork Eaps, showlng dlsrances and navlgatlonal
hazards and thus
providlng
a comnon basls of reference for all who nay use the
waterways; the dlscovery of channels leadlng lnto the waterways; the
the preparetion of seasonaL
PreParatlon of Ealllng ln8tructlons;
teEPerature and rlver sallnlty
proflles;
the determination of tidal
patterna; the determinatlon of the dtsrltburton
and cover abundance of
nangrove species tn frlnging
rtverside vegetatlon.
8. Populatlon studles of C. porosus lt! northern Australla.-To
deternlne the present nagnltude of the populations of Crocodylus
in northern Ausrralia and ro Donlror the recovE?!-tn-different
lglglgi
knolrn habltats.
To examhe the populatio[ structure and !o quanrify
such aspects as reproductlod
and sulvlvorshlp.
Studles rere plarroed on
feeding hablts, grosth, and novenenr, the last requlrtng the
developoent and use of radlo telenetry technlques.
C. Habltat suitabiliry.-To classify
the ttdal lraterways tn
relatlon to habllat type and to relate these to abundance a[d/or
nestlng success of C. porosus, ln order to predict habttat suttabl11ty.
D. I{anagen€nt procedures.-To develop procedures for managenenE
and future utlllzatlon
in a nanner whlch would ensure survival of the
Sone 100 tlda1 systens rrrere sutveyed systenatlcally
and nany of
these vere 6urveyed oore rhan once.
progran nece€sltated
The overall
soue 50,000 kia of eaterr,ray travel.
The detall€d resutts of the study
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and the analyses of these results have appeared or are appearing io a
serles of 17 Uonographs, publlshed by pergarnon press (see Monogiaph
Serles SectloD) and 1n a series of reports and specialist
papeis.
In thls paper we sunnarize the results pertalnlng to the general
nlghttlne crocodlle surveys, for all ttdal watemays surveyed.
Utl1lzing
the asseEblage of these results
enables us to nake att
assessoen! of the overall stalus of C. porosus 1n the tidal svstens
of northern Australla.
We have drar,,n- f;;;It-?ron
the natertai
ve
presenled ln the 17 Monographs and e€pecta11y fron Monograph 1, ln
which Chapter 9 contains iouch of the narerial
presentea teiefn.
Survey
technlques atld nerhod6 developed for analyses of the survey results are
dlscussed at length in Monograph 1 aIId are not repeated here.
Tlte
counta were found to be vell descrlbed by the blnoelal aHstrtbutionand confldence linits
riere obtatned by approxinatldg
the blltonlal
dtstributlon
by a nor.nal dlstrtbutlon
of approprtate nean anal varlance.
C1ASSIFICATION OF TIDA1 WATERWAYS
Analysls of the nuEber, dlstributlon
and size structur€s of
crocodiles stghted durtn8 the general surveys of northern Austr:liar
tldal systens lndlcates rhat one of the Eost inportant psraueters
characterlzing
a tldal waternay 1s tts saltnity
profile.
Ihe proflle
and habltat type lnage one anorher and appear to largely deterolne the
Euitabillty
or otherwlse of the rtdal warerway for breedtng, nesting
and rearlng.
It was ln
onograph 5, on the Coor0adeerand Ktne River
Systens, that lre f1r6t classifled
the tlda1 rlvers and cieeks on the
northern Arnhen Land coastllne roughly into three dtfferent
types of
taterways.
The classiflcarlon
plays a crttical
role h the unravelltne
of the dynar0lcs of popularions of C. porosus (see Monoeraphs 5, 9, tO
and 11) and ts slven by:
TYPE 1.-- Tidal river systens nearldertag through coastal
floodplains
and havlng a heavy freshwater lnput durlng the l'et season,
The freshwater inflon decreases but renaids sufficte[t,
as the dry
season progres€es, to prevent rhe aaltnlty
upstleao (though plogresstng
upstrean gradually) fron rlsing above the sea water values neasureal at
the Eouth of the sysren.
Such systens usuatly have gooat to excetteDr
nesting hablrar and could be expected to have good recrultnent
potentlal.
The Goonadeer R-tver Systen lras classlfied
as such a systed.
The Blyth-Cadetl Rlvers Systen ls one of the besr examples of a
TYPE I systeD on the norLhern Australtan coa6tltre.
TYPE 2.-- Tidal systens that fa1l sorDerr'herebetween TypE 1 and TypE
3 and lrhlch tend !o show hypersaltne characterlsttcs
as the alry season
progresses.
Such sysreus usually have good to poor nestlng habttat and
equlvalent recruitDent potentlal,
dependlne upon how close they are to
TYPE I or 3.
The (lng Rtver (Monograph 5) and Dongau Creek on Me1v111e
Island (Monograph 6) sre exanples of such systens.
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TYPE 3.-- Tidel tsterways
that also have a heavy fr€shlrater
lnput
durlng the helght of the wet season, but 1n whtch th€ freshtrrater lnput
drops rapidly lrlth the onset of the dry season.
These rsaterways, nrhich
usualfy have €hort surveyable length and often dlrect
openlngs to the
sea, are typlfied
by sallnlttes
nhich during the dry season are above
those r0ea6ured at their nouths and whlch lncrease lrlth lncreaslng
dlatance upstream--they are hypersaltne and becoae lncreaslngly
so as
the dry season progresses.
Nestlng habltat 1fl 6uch systens i6 nlnlnal
or nonexlstent.
RecrultEent potentlal ls also usually lon or
roflexlstent.
Al1 Night Creek (Monograph 5) is an exanple of such s
systeo; most of the coastal creeks surveyed on the southern coast of
the Culf of Ca.pentarla also fall into thls category (Monograph t3).
It wlU be seen that each of these three systen types has its orfn
characterlstlc
type of sallnity
varlatlofl,
nith respect to both ttme of
year and to dlstance upstrean, and that the sallnlty
cheracterlstlcs
largely
detereine the nature of the systen.
Flgure 10 shows typlcal
profiles
dry seaso[ sallnlty
for the three systen rypes.
The salintty
profile
of a systen Eay be sald to be 1ts orsn unlque slgnature.
A
large rlver systen roay have nultiple
signatuxes, one for 1t6 nainstrean
and dlfferent
slglatures for 1t6 creeks and subcreeks.

DYNAMICSOF C. POROSUSPOPTII"ATIONS

ln Modographs 1, 9, 10, and 1l we were able to d€rlve a plcture of
the dynamlcs of C. porosus populatlons on the northern Au6tralian
coastllfle, vhlch accou[ted in a co$slstent fashlon for the results
$e
obtalned during the surveys and resurveys of the tldal weterways.
It ls the TYPE 1 aystens whlch aceount for the dalor recrultbent
of
C, porosus; all other aystens contrlbute to a lesGer degr€e and they
nust depend largely
upon TYPE I systeEs for the provlslon
of their
crocodlles.
It appears tha! the populatlng of the non-TYPE 1 systens
lE by the excluslor of a large fractlon of the subadult crocodtles from
TYPE I systeBs. Adult crocodlles appear to rolerate hatchfidgs,
2t-3'
(0.6-0.9.0)
and sometloes 3r-4r (0.9-1.2 E) crocodtles, but Irot larger
crocodlles.
Thus once a crocodlle reaches the 3t-4' (0.9-1.2 n) and
4t-5r (f.2-1.5 o) slze classes, lt iB likefy ro be challenged
increaslngly,
not only by crocodlles near or ln 1ts otrn size class but
by crocodtles ln the larger slze cfasses, and be excluded fron the area
it llas able to occupy when it was snal1er,
A substantlal fractlon
(802) of the 3r-6r (0.9-f,8 n) slze crocodlles nay thus be excluded
froE the rlver or be preyed upon by larger crocodtles.
Of those that
leave, aox0enay traveL along the coast untll
by chance they flnd a
tron-TYPE 1 waterway; others may take refuge 1n freshwater
srarDp areas
and blllaboDga nealby; others go out to sea and posslbly perlsh
(perhaps because of lack of food, es they are largely shallow vater on
edge feeders, or they nay be taken by sharks).
Those ftndlng
non-TypE
l systen6 frequent these areas for varylttg perlods, nhlch act as
rearing stockyards, untll reachlr€ sexual naturlty,
at whtch t1;e they
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endeavor to return to a TYPE 1 breedlng systen.
Both subadults ancl
recently mature adults Etght atrenpt to returr anal be forced out of rhe
aystem Dany tines before finally
belng successful 1n establtshins a
territory
ln a TYPE 1 systen.
The crocodlles nay have a honinA
lnstlnct
and even though a fraction of crocodtles ftnally
retu;n to and
rex0ain 1n a TY?E 1 systen, the overalt nunbers ntssing and presuned
dead remain high (60-702).
Slnce a large fractlon of crocodttes
sighted 1n noo-TYPE 1 systex0s are derlved froh TypE 1 systeos, they are
predonlnantly subadults or recently Eature adulrs.
The loss iactor
which appears to occur during the novenenr stage can be expected to be
lolrer fqr Eovenents lnto and out of slrsnp areas than for Dovenent lnto
and out of coasral non-TYPE f systens.
The ranificatlons
of the above plcture for structurtng
a nanagenenr
strategy and eventual utilizatlon
of the valuable C. porosus resource
are of the giearest lnportaflce.
An adult C. poros-us fG-T-verv v:1uab1e
asset, whereas subadulrs are probabty ot fEssraf
as a conD;nent of
the populalion--but
probably have a oore valiable "e-ue
sktn,
The release of
hatchlings
into river syslens should be questloned and lt lJoulal appear
that 1f subadults are to be released for the restocking of rivers,
thelt
the non-TYPE 1 systens, especially
permanent freshgater
swanps anal
biUabongs rslth ari adequate food srlpply, should be chosen.
Whettrer
auch aniroals would then be able to locare a TypE 1 system at sexual
naturlty
ls aa open questlon.
Those in srranps and billabongs
near Typf,
l systeos would probably have a Duch better chance of ilolns so than
anioals released inro non-TYPt I coastat Eystens,
Ihls picture of the dynantcs of C. polosus populattorls ladlcates
that, when discusslng populatio[ tfuEtuatlons.
it is essential to
conalder not only results for lndividual naterways, but also those for
broad groups of tidal warerways, We nere able to shov ln Monographs 1
and 9 to lt that a decrease in crocodlles
counted in a TypE I lrareEway
need not necessarily tnply rhar the poputarlor of C. porosus ls
decreaslng,
The decrease nay only inply that a fri-ctlii-iFthe
Eubadult C. !g:9!g
has been excluded frox0 rhe sysren by adults;
furtherr0ore, the surviving fraction of the e:<cluded srbadults could
produce an increase 1n nunbers ln adjacent TypE 2 and TypE 3
raterways.
Such crocodlles could 1n due course return to the TypE 1
Eysleos as adufts.
Because C. potosus 1s knoun to trav€l long
distances (webb and uessef f97e[-, tt ts ftrsr necessary to co;6ider
Bnal1 geographlc subgroups and then larger groupings of ttdal
waterways, 1f one lE !o appreclate the overall changes occurrlng in C.
porosus populatlons.
The tldal waterways consider€d in each Monograth
normally forn a natural
geographic subgroup and these often contaan a
Dlxture of TYPE f, TYPE 2, and TypE 3 sysrens.
For tnstance those 1n
Arnhen, Bucktnghan, and Ca6tlereagh bays forlo such subgroups, whereas
the overall assenblage of the uaterways on rhe northern coast of Ahherd
Land is alr example of a group coverhg
a large geoSraphlc area.
The
southern coast of the culf of Carpentarla ls aDother such systen; in
Ilestern Australia
the ttdaf systems of the northw€st Klober1ey forn a
large group, as do tho6e betrseen Darwln and Cobourg penlnsula (see
rlgs. 1 to 9, placed at end of rhls paper).
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SU}O,'ARIESOF RESULTSBY SIZE CLASS AND BY WATERI,IAY
CLASSIFICATION

In Table 1 (at end of thls paper) lre present for the tldal
water\irays of the Northern Territory!
l{estern Australla,
and Queelsland
rhe fo1lor,'tng results
for each survey:
rhe nunber of g. !9Ig:gg
slghted wlthln each slze c1ass, the nldstreai0 distance surveyed, the
density of non-hatchlings slghted, and the 952 conftdence levels for
the estinate of the actual nunber of non-hatchflngs present.
Also
shown ls the classlflcatlon
of rraterway type as detehlned
by the
salinity
slgnature of the oain rraterray; it usually does not lnclude
the often dlfferlltg
waterwayrs sldecreeks.
A11 crocodlles irhose slze
(the E0, EO< 6' [1.8 n] and
class could rlot be deterni$ed positlvely
E0 > 6' [1.8 n] 61ze classes) have been ludped together and shown ln
the E0 slze classes.
When it 1s n€cessary to allocate these
crocodlllans
to varlous slze classes, probably the besr one can do ls
to use the scheae outllned ln Table 6.2,30.and Sectloll 6.3.4 of
Mooograph 1.
Our reaultE for the tidal
waterl'ays of the Northern Terrltory
are
presented ln the ssne sequence aa the llonographs.
l,te then group and
auxothe results for the latest survey of each iTatensay' accordlng to
TYPE 1 (any waterway who€e TYPE has a "1" lD it),
1YPE 2-3 (any
waternay whose TYPE has a 2" bur nor a "1" tn it) and TYPE 3; the
sunolng of these three then y1eld6 the overall
reBults for the Northern
Terrltory.
The percentage that each 6lze class constitutes
of the
total
ourdber of C. porosua sighted ia shoun a1so,
Next, we piesent the
resulls for subgroups of waterlrays, grouped accordlng to geographic
proxlnlly.
Wherever posslble, we shors results for the L975 and 1979
surveys so that changes ln population slze for the areas concelned nay
be exaElned.
Flna11y the latest
surveys of the tidal
!,aternays of the
Northerl Territory
are gathered and sunned for the four large
geographlc area6:

1.
2.

Gulf of Carpentarla,
lrhlch covers tldal {aterarays frorn t h e
border
to
cove (rlgs, 5 to 7).
Queen8land
North Arnhen Land, whtch covers th€ ttdal
systems frou t h e
Burungbtrtnung
Rlv€r ln the east to the Klng River in t h e w e 6 t

(rls.5).

Darwh eastr,tard to Cobourg Perlnsula tncludlng
Ue1vll1e
waterways (Flg. 4).
Darirln weslward, fron Port Danrln to the Vlctorla Rlver
the Western Australlan Border (Flgs. 2 and 3).
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Nunb€r of Crog9dlles and Their Size Class Structure
Northern Terrltory
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The rotal nunber of C, porosus sighted on the 3ggj.6 mialsrrean kro
of tidal water!,ay6 surveyed in the Northern Territory \ras 5472, ot
which 1293 r'ere harchllngs.
Slnce only sone 5OZ of hatchlhps
survlve
froD June of thelr ftrsr year to June of rhe nexr (Tabfe S.4:f,
Morograph 1) they should not be tncluded in ary esrtnate of the viabte
populatlon,
We therefore usually glve densities and estlidates for the
actual nunber of non-halchl1ng cr'ocodiles only.
On this basis the
overall density of tl:'e 4L79 non-harchltng crocodiles sighted ls 1.o/kn
and the 952 confldence levels for the estinate of the number present ls
6724-6984, Thls ftgure and correctlons aade.to it fot waterwiys which
I,ere not surveyed is dlscussed 1aEer.
The denslty flgure of 1.0/ks 1s of very linlted
value, for the
denslty of nod-hatchlings sighted tn TypE t and non-fipE I systens 1s
quite different.
On the 2175.5 kD of TypE l ttatal r{atereays surveyed,
the denstty of the (4491-1197) = 3294 non-hatchltnss slshted was t.S/tur
whereas on the TYPE 2-3 and TYPE 3 systems it was 0.5 and 0.4 per knr
respectively.
The size-class structure of the crocodiles slghted in the TypE 1,
2, and 3 systens vari€s also (Table 1).
It should be cauttoned rhat
there can be considerable overlap betneen the sysleu! TypES, Ior
lnstance, large TYPE 1 watetways, such as the Adelatde and Llverpool
Rrlver Systens, contain TYPE 2 and TypE 3 systeEs as we1t. If these
were subtracted ftoo the sysrems, the dtfferences would be further
exaggerated.
Table I also shows the percentage which each size cfass
constitutes of the total number of crocodtles stghted.
Thus in TypE 1
systeEs sone 272 of t}],e crocodiles sighted are harchlings, !,/hereas tn
TYPE 2-3 systens thls figure fat]:s to t4Z and in TypE 3 syslens ro 42,
eho!,lng a much decreased hstchling productlon in noll-TypE 1 systens.
In TYPE 3 systens 112 of crocodlles fall tn the hatchlinp 2r-3'
(0.6-0,9 n), and 3'-4r (0.9-1.2 n) size ctasses conblned vhereas an
TYPE 1 systens at least 527"are ln this group.
On the_other hand the
percentage of crocodlles in the14'-5, (1.2-1.5 u) slze classes 1s 392
ln TYPE I systeus and 732 1n TypE 3 systells.
These percentages do not
take lnro accounr the Eo class which ai0ounts ro Ioz,76z,
alln 16"l tot
TYPE 1, TYPE 2-3, and TYPE 3 sysrens respectlvely.
Stnce large
crocodlles are usualLy nore wary than snall ones (Webb and uessel
1979), any correctlon for !hi6 class lrould tend to exaggerale fuither
th€ dlfferences betwee[ the lYpE l and non-TypE 1 systeEsr It ts
Iikely that the dlfferences 1n the EO slze class betrreen TypE l and
non-TYPE I systeos reflecrs the hlgher fractlon of larqe crocodiles j'n
non-TYPE 1 systens.

a

On the 3997.6 mldstream kn of tidal rarerways surveyed lrr the
Northern Territoly,
542 (2!75.5 k|l) were TYPE 1, 232 (938.4 kn) were
TYPE 2-3, and 222 (883.7 kn) rrere TY?E 3 sy6tens.
In Daklng
correctlons
watenrays not suiveyed one should use the denslty
for tidal
appropriate
to the lraterway TYPE.
Our estlnate of the surveyable dlstance of tldal naterways 1II the
Northern Terlitory
not surveyed systeoatlcally
16: I4e11v111e and
Bethurst Islards 330 ka, Western Australian border to cove 280 kn, CuIf
of Carpentarla 50 kn (total 660).
S1flce practlcally
all of these
eaterTrays are [on-TYPE 1 systems aDd aany ar€ dtfftcult
to enter and,
furthernore,
since we had a very large sanple of non-TYpE 1 watenrays,
lt was thought not r.orthwhile
endeavoring to survey theE.
Duridg 1972
one of the authors (HM) had surveyed dost of the lratenraye on Uelville
and Bathurs! lslaltds; lt was found the[ that the waterways later
onitted
coltai[ed
even feirer C. porosus than those t1da1 waterlrays or
MelvlUe
Island chosen for no-re IiIEiEIve.study
(Monoeraph 6).
(aroounting to sorne 32OO kxa) heve noE
The shores of the coastllne
been surveyed fo! a number of reasons. Fltst,
there i6 the rlsk ro
life
lnvolved 1n trylng
to do so; secondly, on each occaslon that I'e
Itev€ surveyed long sections of bays and lnlets
we have sighted elth€r
none o! only sporadlc C. !9199]9.
Though the denstry of C. porosus
alons the shores of tlE cili?TGe
nay have been greaier ri'tfioil-aays,
1t ls alnost negligible
a! present and nust be eonsldelably
less than
0.1/kn (Eee Moflograph 9).
The reasons for this are probably nany; the
nore lnportant
belng that there ale so few C. !9!9!gg,
ever 1II
favorabfe habitats,
that C. !gl9:g:
appear to dtsUke wave6 intensely
(see Appeodix A.1.2 of Monograph l; lrave actlon on the oorthern
Arstrallan
coastllne is high during much of the dry season), and also
that there ts 1ttt1e vegetetlon to provlde cover along the long
stretches of 6andy and rocky foreshores.
In each tidal Faterway suiv€yed, the survey boats proceeded as far
upstrean aa water depth would penrit.
In the ca6e of non-TypE I
systeds thia conetltuted
a Euch hlgher fractlon
of the overall
iraterwsy
tharl in the case of TYPE 1 systens vhich have nore extensive dtatnage
courses.
In rnost non-TYPE I 6y6teEs, the extlene upstreao sectlons
have no water ln then at low ttde, and thus thelr onisslon ylelds
alEost negflglble error ln the estlEate for the actual_nunber of C.
present on lhe systen (see l4onograph 10 on Bucktngharn Bayl.
!9Ig:gg
fhe case of TYPE 1 waterways ls Dore conplex, for here the water'way
courses nay have non-navlgable
(by survey boar) fresh\.rater sectlons
greater in length thar the sectlotts surveyed.
These are usually beyond
the t1dal linlt
and ofter conslst of tnrerntttent
waterholes with
sectlona h between rhlch are dry during the dry season. C. porosus
ale kno\rn to lnhabit
rhe fleshwater
sections,
but thelr denslty rs
On these sectlons of rhe waterrays !. lohnsont appear to be the
lo!r,
naln specles (l'lonographs 2,3,12,
13 and 16).
The ndghty Roper Rlver
is an exanple of such a river systen, as are the McArthur, Adelalde,
Pllrce Regent, Mitchell,
Alligators,
Ord, Vtctorla,
and Blyth Rlver
Sy6!ens. As polnted out ln Chapter 6 of Monograph 1, tn our dlscusslon
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of the distributional
patterd of C. porosus, the nunber of C. Dorosus
slghted on the freshwater seccron-of-i-he aryrh Rtver falls qrr-"try .na
drastically
as one proceeds further upstream. The sane phenobenon was
dlscussed again at Eone length in }lonograph 12 on the Roper Rtver and
ln }lonograph 10 on Buckinghan Bay where i! wa6 cautloned lhat care nust
be taken when conparing non-hatchllng C. porosus denslties of one
naleriday !dth another,
3y including long freshwater secttons one can
bring down the denslty figure to very low values.
For instance on the
Roper Rlver ire found a non-hatchllng
densiry of 1.14lkn for the 324
non-hatchlings sighted oll the 283.9 kn of waternay surveyed,
If ve
exclude the long upstrean freshwater
sectlons above ko 85. then the
density of the 304 Eon-hatchllngs sighted rtses ro 1.41lkr.
The
denslty of the 20 non-hatchlings slghted oD the 68.5 ke of freshwaler
sectlons above ku 85 was only 0.3/kn.
During the calibratton
surveys
on the Blyth Rlver, the average den€ity of non-harchlings
stghteil on
purely freshFater (krn 40-45) secrlon i.as oDly 1.1/kn conpared
the first
to at least 2.7 /k:n for the whole rlv€r systen.
The ilenstty coulal be
expected to fall rapidly as one proceeded upbtrean of kn 45. On the
basis of the above dlscusslon
one could perhaps add sooe 1000 kn of
TYPE 1 river distance to rhe 2175.5 kn surveyed, but the density of C.
potosus on lhese unknorn sections ls unlikely
to be nore than 0.2/kurl
Dtrtng I972 ne systenallca11y surveyeC warerhole after waterhole on the
€ectiona of the coyder River upstrean of the coyder crossing and only
slghted two C, porosus. The coyder River runs into the Arafura Swaop
which ls knoFn to be one of the few large ierEatntng freshrrater
seanp
areas ln [orthern Australia.
The relatlvely
fen freshnater
svranps, both large and sEra11, tn the
Northern Territory
are known to contaln populatlons
of C. !9I9!!g,
but
these have not been invenlorled systecoatically and the present exrenr
of the populatlons
1n the!0 renalns unkflo&.n. However, fion the nany
casual ob6ervatlons already made, lre believe it ls 11keIy to prove Eo
be coDslderably 1es6 than 2O7"of the population slghted tn TypE 1 tldal
rlver systens.
On the basis of the above (wtth due reservatlon belng raade), our
estlmate for the aunber of stghttngs
of non-hatchltng
9. !gIg:!:E 1n the
Northern Terrltory rhlch vere onltted fron our ttdal rfver survey rs:
Unsurveyed tldal wsterways (660 kn x 0.5/kn)
Unsurveyed freshFarer sections of TypE 1
systeEs (1000 kn x 0.2/kn)
Unsurveyed foreshores of coastltne
(3200 kn x 0.05/km)
freshwater snaDps, taklng 202 of the nuober
stghted ln TYPE I tldal sysreros
TOTAL

330
200
160
836

T5Z6

1f one applles the sane confidence 1lntrs for these f526 non-hatchttnas
as re have for our surveys (thls procedure for the assumed 836
non-hatchllngs
in freshlrater
swanps ts dubtousr but 1s as valial an
assunptlon as any other ar presentl),
then there could be betFeen 2424
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end 2582 non-hatchungs
added to t}!e 6724-6984 derlved fron out
surveys.
ltus usrng (4179 + L526) - 5705 non-hatchlings,
there could
be between 9204 and 9508 non-lratchllng
C, porosus ln the Northern
Terrltory
as of october 1979, and we feel lt noufd require unrealisttc
assunptlons to carry thls flgure nuch above 10,000.
lte even retaln
sone doubts about the maxft0un figure of 10,000; It nay be a substadtlal
overestlmate.
On the other hand, ne do feel that our estlnate of 6724
to 6984 1s a reliable
loeer one for the acrusl !!ur0bet of non-hetchltog
C. poroaus, for thts flgure ls based upon careful and systeloat1c
obaervatlons
dade over a pexlod of alEost 5 yeals and sone 50,000 kro of
gaterwaY travel.
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Western Au6tral1a

Tidal river systeBs in the Ktnberley (Figs. I and 2) nere chosen
for survey by the Departeent of Flsherles'and Wtlatltfe, Western
Australia.
It ls believed that the najority
of the large Ktnberley
tldal
raternays were surveyed; the oltly slgnlflcant
area6 not surveyed
are the Walcott In1et-Secure
Bay area and rhe We6t Arn of the Cantbrldge
Gulf, rith their associated rivers and creeks.
It ls also betieved
that sDa1l populatlons occur ln such areas a6 lhe nouth of the Drysdale
Rlver.
Comonly, snsl1 coastal rlvers and creeks in the l(lnberley
have
short surveyable tidal sections whlch are ternlnated by rocky ledges
and often by waterfalls.
We believe tbat r{'e exanlned nore than half of rhe berter C.
lglgllg
habltat
In the Ktnberley.
In rhe 527,3 ko surveyed, e98 ctoc-odtFwere slghted, of l'Jnlch 227 were hatchlings.
The 671 non-hatchllngs
yield a denslty of 1.3/kn and rhe estlnate for the actual nunber of
non-hatchllngs present, at the 952 confldence 1evel, 15 1048-1152.
Assunlng that the runber of non-hatchlings
that nould be slghted tn the
areas not surveyed is also 671, we obtatn lower ltnits
of 2727-22j 5 fot
the nunber of non-hatchllngs
renatntDg 1n the Kloberley as of July
1978. (One can extend rhts estinale [of 6ay 25OO] alnost wlthout llalt
1f one care6 to oake what ne feel would be unreasonable assunptlons.)
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QueenBland
A salople of four najor ttdal $aterlrays on the rrrest coast of
6outhern Cape York Penlnsula (Ftg. 8), lrhtch lr€re knor,,n to have
contalned sone of the best populattons of C, porosu6 durtng the 1950,6
and 1960r6 was chosen by the eueensland NaElo;;f-Tar-ks
and wtldlife
Servlce for survey.
In addltlon the Port )tusgrave area, contalntng
what 1s belleved to be the best reDainlns tldal
watenray habltat
for C.
in Queengland, and lhe Escape River on northeastern
Cape york!gI9g!g
Penlnsula rdere also chosen (Fig. 9).
As seen in Table 1, the results
for the ?ort Musgrave area alld the other areas rere qulte different,
WhereaE the non-hatchltng denstty eas 1.8/kn for the 241.0 ntdstrean lan
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elrveyed on the Port Musgrave iraterways, the non-hatchlinS
density for
the groups of watenrays on south\restern Cape york pelrinsula (359.7 kn)
lras 0.4/kr only and for the Escape Rtver (42.0 kE) ir was 0.7/kn.
Tbe
overall density for the 606 [on-hatchltngs
slghted on Queenslanattidal
waterways <642.7 k& surveyed) is 0.9/kn and the estiroate at the 952
confidence level for the actual nunber of non-hatchllngs present Is
945-7043.
What estlnate can one oake for the toral aunber of non-hatchllng C.
poro.sus ln northern queensland?
The lengths of the renalnlng traterwa-ys
on the naps look large, but nost of the rtvers have relattvety
short
navigable sectlons.
Wtthout csrrylng
out further
surveys oire can only
make a broad estinate; tr would be surprlslng if non-harchling C.
p9I9S
densities
on then were as high as the 0.4/kn we found f;r rhe
southern lraterways surveyed, since these waterways \r,ere k[own to have
contalned sone of the best popufatloos.
Errlng on the generous side,
we estlnate that there are probabty a further 24OOkrn of rdaten ays noE
aurveyed,
U€1ng a non-hatchllng
densiry of 0.4/kn rhls r.'ould vleld a
further 960 crocodiles nhich a'ou1d be stghted.
On thts ba6is, the
eatinate at the 952 confldence leve1 for the actual nunber of
non-hatchllng crocodiles present, u€tng the (606 + 960) = 1566 value,
ls 2488 to 2648 or say 3000. Hor.,ever, wtrhou! further survevs one 1s
unable lo substanLlate rhls nunber.
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W€ now have estlnates for the populations of non-hatchllng C.
in the Northern Terrlrory,
the Ktnberley of Western Aus;ralia
!9I9:y9
and northern Queensland. Only the figures for the tidal waterways
surveyed nay be deened re1lab1e; the renalnder are probably upper
llnlts
and Day be overestiEated considerably.
OnIy surveys of the
waterways can yield accurale flgures.
In lieu of rhts, hon bigh the
estinate is depends upon individual
predllection.
Wtth thls $arntng in
nind our upper estlEates for the Don-hatchling C. porosus populatlons
are:
Northern Territory
10,000, The Kinberley 2,SOO, llorttrern
Queersland 3,000 (Total 15,500).
Ilolr large lrere the orlgtnal
nunbers of ciocodlles?
We can never
know for certaln, for a6 usual, thts Australlan resource $ras netther
inventoried nor srudled uBtil tt !,ras vtrtually
exhausted. Those vho
perDltted or even encouraged the depletion argue veheDently about 1tE
forner extent.
(An excellent example of rhe process ts nolr seen wtth
barranundi ILates calcartfer]
I'htch ts belng netted and poacheatout at
an a-tarolng rate before the exten! or biology of the resource has been
essayed.)
Ilowever, reports fron hunters, flgures on the sktn tr:ade,
and above all the lnnunerable starenents and journal entries by the
early exploters, attest to the fact thar the orl.glnal nurnbers,nust have
been huge. Explor€rs such as King, Stokes, CadeU, Searcy, and others
reter tine after tlne to the very [unerous crocodlles on northern
Australian rlvers, and to the problens they had lrlth then (see
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Monoglaph 4 and l2).
It is likely
that the C. porosus population ln
wa6 lre1l in excess of one nillion
northern Australla
tn the t1dal
rivers,
in assoclated fresh!,,ater sriTamps,and along the coast, but as
stated above, one lrill never be able to prove it.
On the basls of thts
flgure, whlch 1n our opltrion is probably an undereBti&ate, the present
popuLatlon of non-hatchllng
crocodlles
ts probably no greater than 12
ot 2Z of 1ta forner exten!.
Thus, nhat r0ay have taken !0111lons of
years to achleve lrae wlped out by voraclous hide hunters in 1es6 then 2
decadea.
The flgure of 15,500 is very 1on and one whlch I'ould 1n alnost any
other developed countr'y of the world evoke natlonal
concern altd ensure
renedlal action.
Instead 1n nany (but fortunately
not al1) quartets of
Auetralla there ls a hue and cry to allow lhe harveBtlng of C. porosue
One caII only hope that thl6 reflects nore th€ stlll
agaln.
sangulnary
a8pect of our piooeer Australlan soclety rather than 1ts ablllty
to
thlnk log1ca11y and nake ratlonal
data.
Judgnenr based upon sclenttfic
In the U.S,A., the Anertcan alllgator
was-accorded fu1l protectlon froh
harvegtlng
\rhen nunbers dropped to an estinated
450,000 (T. Joanen
pelst coon.).
Very strlctly
supervised and llntted
culllng ls only noi"l
belng pernltteal when the estinated
nunber of alligators
is sone
750,000.

PROS?ECTSFOR RXCOVERYOF C. POROSIJS
The roatter whlch Eus! be ralsed first
is, recovery where? As we
stated €arlier,
because of the dynanics of C. porosus popularlons, tt
ia essefltla1 to conslder nor only resulrs for lndtvldual waterways but
also for brosd groups of tldal uater!,/ays; not dotng so can ea6i1y yield
a false plcture of popufatlon decrease s /lncreases .
?he analyses of the results ftom our surveys of lndlvidual
tidal
paternays and of those in adlacent areas are glven ln the relevanE
Monograph6 altd re refer the reader to rhese for deta11s. One Eay
deternlne roughly ehether there has beeD a signlftcant
lnclease 1n
non-hatchllng
nuEbers froo one survey to another by exaiolntnA the 952
levels colunm 1n Table 1 and seelng whether or not the levels overlap,
If they do not, then the lncrease ls sald to be slgniftcant.
For closely adlacett
groups of tldal
waterlrays whlch !re!e surveyect
tn f975 and again tn 1979 (those in Casrlereagh, Bucktnghaur
ftrs!
Ulundurst and Arnhen bays, Flg. 5) we were able to denonstrate E
atatlstlcally
signlflcant
lncrease at the 952 level of conftdence (and
sone at the 992 level)
1n non-hatchllng
nunbers durlng the inrervenang
perlod, even thoueh tn soDe case6 the lncrease on a nunber of the
lndtvtdual llaterlrays constltuttng
lhe group was not stgnlflcant.
An
exceflent exanple of this nay be 6een h the ca6e of the Habgood Rlver,
a TYPE 1 systen 1n ArnheE Bay (Monograph 11).
Exantnarior
of Table I
shows that the nunber of non-hatchling
C. porosus sighted on rhts
waterway durlng the 1975 and 1979 surveys llas essentiatly
cori6tant.
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Ilol.r€ver there rJas a signlflcant
lncrease on the adjacent non-IypE t
Darwarunga, Baralninar,
and cobalpa rivers
(Fig. 5) whose non-hatchling
C. porosus are I1kely to have been dertved fron the Habgood Rtver,
On
the other hand, on Me1v1lle Island (Monograph 6), the lncrease h
non-hatchllog
nuEbers on TYPE 1 Andranangoo Creek between 1975 and 1979
was sufficieatly
great that even rhough the numbers renaineal
essentlally
constan! on non-TYPE 1 Dongau and Tinganoo creeks (Fig. 4),
lhe conbinatlon of the three stilt
shor's a slgnificart
lncrease.
An
even better exanple ls to be found 1n the case of the rtvers anat creeks
betlreer the 31yth and Klng rlvers (Fle. 5).
The Btyrh-Cadel1,
Llverpool-Tonklnson,
and coomadeer rivers
are excellent
TypE 1 sysEems,
yet the Blyth-Cadell and coonadeer rlvers do not show a signtflcant
lncrease ln [on-hatchllng
nunbers between 7975 ar1d 1979, llor do the
Ltverpool-Tomktnson rlvers berween 1976 ar.d a979. (Xecause of rhe
untr8ually high recrultoent
of sone 260 hatchltngs
on the TonktnsoD
River during 1979, a large increase ln non-hatchlitg
nunbers is to be
expected in 1980.)
ttonever, the Don-lypE l rlvers and creeks such as
the King, l4ajarie, Wurugotj, and AI1 Nlght do show increases. as atoes
Nungbulgarrl
Creek between a916 and 1979 (1975 was a spectal
Monograph 7).
Each of rhese non-TypE l systens are likely
to have
derived a high fractlon of lhelr non-hatchllngs fron the adjacent TypE
f systens, and uherl the coDbi[ed rivers frorn the Blyth to the Klng are
conslderedr the lncrease beti"/een 1975 (holrever, ustng 1976 Llverpool
resulLs) and 1979 is signlflcant.
I^tren one then considers the cooblned rlvers and creeks on the
northern ArItheD Land coaEtline,
fron the Burungblrlnung
Rlver tn the
ea6t to the Xlng River in the lrest (Fig. 5), rhe lncrease in
non-hatchllng nuobers betveen 1975 and 1979 1s htahly slgntflcant.
Thls there can be little
doubr that we are witnesslng a slow but
lEportant recovery ln the C. porosus populartons on thls sectton of the
northern Australian coastllne.
This sectlon of the Northern Terrltory
coast was chosetr for early study because of lts situation
ln Arflheu
Land and the possibllity
that lt had suffered tess hunrlng pressure
than other sections.
On the other hand, though there \ras a considerabte lncrease in rhe
nunber of crocodiles stghted 1n stze classes
5'. the toss of
Bubadults (Dlssing, presuned dead) along the northern Arnhen Land coast
appears io be 1arge, During 1975, 1069 (2'-5') (0.6-1.5 m) and 339
( 5') crocodiles were sighred, nhereas in 1979 the numbers slehreal in
slze classe6
5r was 696. Thus rhe 1069 subadulrs of 1975 apfear to
have gtven rlse 1n 1979 to only (696-339) = 357 crocodi.les 1n ;rze
classes
5r.
Ihts repr€sents a loss (Elsslng, presuoed dead) of sone
672 (ako see Monographs 9, 10 and 11) durtng the interventng petioal.
(crowth of C, porosus ls dlscussed In Chapter 8, ltonograph 1 and Webb
e t a l . 1 9 7 8 .)
The fargest coroplex of TYPE 1 tidaf waterways tn northern
Australla,
the Alllgator
Reglon Rlver SysteE 1s also recoverhg,
anal a
slgfliflcant
lncrease llt non-hatchling nunbers was found betueen the
7977 and 1979 surveys.
Horever, there 1s neeal for concern, for the
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excellent habltat provided on the systen 1s belng raptdly destroyed by
Ur1es6 thls 16 halted, recrultoent
or th€se rlver
felal buffaloes.
aysteEs n111 cone alnosl to a halt, as 1t already has or the South
Ilr addltion,
the continuatlon
AUlgator Rlver (llonographs 4 and 14).
of Iret flshing on innportant sections of rhese ntater!.ay6 leads
to the contilued loss of large nunbers of large ciocodlles,
lnevltably
These natters are dlscussed agaln 1ater,
lrhlch lraa surveyed 7n 7977, 1978, and 1979,
The Adelalde liiver,
shoss no slgn of ao iflcrease 1Ir non-hatchling
C. porosus and in fact
tlte decrease ln nunbers 6lShted during the 1977 and 1979 surveys ts
stgnificant.
Hoirever, caution Dust be used when hterpretldg
this
result for lt ls po661b1e that eubstaltial
nuEbers of subadultG nay
have been excluded fro.d the river and entered other natenrays nhlch
have been surveyed only once (for exaDple, Cobourg Cooplex, Darlrln, and
Bynoe llarbours).
ExaDdnatlon of results for tlda.l uateivays surveyecl only once
te11 one vhether the populatlonE of C. !g:9:!g
cannot by ttself
1a then
are increasing or decreaslng, and one nust ut1Itz€ addltlollal
lnfornatlon
1n order to obtaln aome indicatlon.
lor lflstelrce,
ln the
case of the tidal tr'aterways surveyed ne6t of Darrin (Flgs. 2 and 3),
only 33 hatchllngs were seen out of the 463 crocodlle6 slghted on the
793.7 kE nldstreaD surveyed, Wlth the exceptlon of Port Dandn, Port
and Bynoe Harbour, these watersays ere TYPE 1 6y6teEs for
Patterson,
rdhich this is a very 1oI,, rate of productlon.
The denslty of
non-hatchllng crocodlles slghted is only 0.5/kn whlch ls to be coapared
vlth densities of at least twice that value on other predohtnantly TYP!
1 6ysteDs. Slnce harvesting C. porosus has beer prohlbtted 1n the
Northern Terrltory
slnce 1972, any lncrease flust be slow; ho\rever, it
that the nunber of 9. !g:9!gg
is llkely
ia a! best ateady or stlll
If there is to be a substantlsl
recovery, then the
decreaslng.
recovery period nay have to be neasured in decades.
Matters are as bad or even worse ln the Northern Terrltory
sectlons
of the Gulf of Carpentarla.
Exanination of the results for the tl.da1
waterlrays surveyed in thls area shows th€t, nrith the exceptlon of the
Roper and To!|ns rivers
ln the southnest corner of the Gulf, there ls
alDost no recrultnent
laking place and the nunber of Don-hatchllng
C.
pgIg:gg slghted 1s at dangerously lov levels.
For 1n6tance, only 2 C.
19g9gg wur. sighted on the Calvert Rtver (38,4 kn); a9, poro6us, oF
whlch 2 were hatchllngs, were slghted on the Wearyan Rlver (34.4 kn)t
rtolle lr€re stghted on the Robinson River (35,9 kn), and 28 on the large
ltlcArthut Rlver Syster0 (232.6 kx0), none of nhlch were hatchllngs.
Ilon
the Calvert Rlver near the Queensland border to the l-tnm€n Btght Rtver
next !o lhe TowIIs (Flgs. 6 and 7) only 61 C. porosus were aighted (of
shlch 3 were hatchllllgs) on a surveyed Dldstrean distance of 543,5 km,
ytelding a noll-hatchllng denslty of 0.1/ko,
On the westerfl 6ide of the
Culf of Carpentarla 34 C. porosus I'ere sighted of whlch 1 vas a
hatchllng;
thls lncludes lhe Walker and Koolatong Rivers which both
contain excellent C. !9:glgg habltat,
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Thus ntth the exceprion of the Roper and Toruns rtvers. C. Dorosls
nui0bers in the renainlng
secrions of the Cutf rldal w"te.w"]s h-Er,Northern Territory
are at extinctlon
1eve1s. Thetr natn hop€ for
recovery would appear ro be novenent of subadult C. porosus fron the
Roper and Tolrns River Systeos. Hov,,ever,even tn the-case of rhese rwo
rlveris rre have no guarantee that non-hatchllng
nu.Ebers are tncreasing.
The exceedingly heavy nerring for barraoundi !re11 upstrean ln the
breedlng seclions of the Roper Rtver ts undoubtedly taktng a heaw toll
on large crocodiles.
During the stx days lre surveyed on the Roper
Rlver, tlro 10r (3.0 n) ll. !9l9g!a
were dro!,ned tn fishernen,s
n;ts srd
we nere able to rescue a 5'-6'
(1.5-1.8 m) speciner rhich we founal
csught in a net.
The probablllty
of the C. porosus populatlons in the KiDberley of
Western Australia recovertng over a perlod of several decades 1s fatr,
especlally in the George l,later, St. Ceorge Basin, Roe-ltunter, arat OrZl
Rlver watefidays where barranundl net ftshtng
1n the rivers ls olnloal
and there i6 no destruclion of nesting habltat by feral rsater
The sane cando! be sald for nost of the rldal uaterlrays 1Il noithern
Quee[sland, rhere the denslty of C. porosus ls probably already at
dangerously lon levels sltd recruitr0ent is ntnlnal.
Barraounall net
fishlng, which is alloi'ed ln the rlvers,
ls not only quickly exhausttng
lhe barra.oundl resource but atso is dror,mlng a substantial fractlon of
the fer,r renalning large C. porosus.
It ls iikely
that, Trlth the
exception of the Port Mrsgrave ar€a, rhe populatlon of C. porosus in
northern Queenslsnd is still
falllng
€nd ts well on rhe-roi
6-exhau6tlon.
I{e nay lhus sunnartze our results
popufatlons of C. porosus 1n noithern

and prognosis for lecovery of the
Ausrralia as follows:

- populations slowly recoverlng ln ridal
Northern Terrirory
waterways of northern Arnhed Land and the Allleator
Rtvers
Reglon; populations froD the Melatde Rtver weJtward to rne
Western Australlan border steady or sti11 fa11i[g; populattons
1n the Culf of Carpentaria at extinction
1eve1s. lritb the
exceptio[ of the Roper snd Towns rtvers.
Western Australla - populattoDs probably recovertng very s1o!r1y
1n najor secttons of the Rinberley tldal Faterways,
Queensland - lrlth the exceprion of rhe rtdal waterways dralnlng
lnto Port Musgrave, populatton6 probably sti11 falling
and at
dangerously 1ow 1eve1s.
It 1s necessary to drarrr artedtion again ro ttro very txnportant
factols already alluded to.
The flrst
is rhe destructlon of C. .Dorosus
ne€ting habl rar on Northern Terrltory $arerways by ferat watei
buffaloes.
The desrructlon of riverlne and suanp habltat by these
anlEala has to be \rTitnessed to be believed, and on rlvers such as the
South Alllgalor,
Wes! All.igator, and Wildaan the habltat 1s Dow atso
being rapldfy destroyed (the ssne applles to the Adelaide and Daiy

a
r42

rlvers).
Unless thls destructlon ts halred, l!
that any recovery of the C. porosus populattons
I breeding €ystens will be halted,

a
can be safefy predicted
on these excellent TypE

The second natter, erhich requires furth€r cornment, ts net flshtnS
for barranundi well upstrean of tidal river nouths, ofteo ln the
breeding areas.
This is done 1ega11y and il1egal1y,
Throughour the
selles of MonoAraphs we have reltelated
(Eee llonographs 4, 72, 13, 14,
and 16, for exaxdple) that rhls 16 the height of econonlc and ecological
folly;
Dot only ts lt leadlng to the raptd exhaustion of barlanundl but
of C. porosus as lrell.
The lega1 netting 1s belng carrled out wtth the
encouragelreot of the Fisheries
Dlvlslon
of the Northern Tertltory,
aDd
t1legal treltlng appesrs to continue wlth inpuntty.
lhat numerous C. poroEus are dronned ln barranundl nets set legally
ls apparently denled by the Northerfl Terrtlory
Director of Flsherres,
though ne have x0uch dlrec! evtdence that l.arge dunbers are drorned ln
aets Fet both 1ega11y and 111e9a11y. We found approxlDatefy 30 dead
crocodlles langlllg fron 10' (3.0 rn) to 15t (4.5 u) 1n less than 3 tr'eeks
(for details see Monograph6 14 and 16).
On the basts of rhe above 1r
is likely
that at least several hundred large C. !9l9lgg
are dro$ned 1n
barraeundi nels each year,
As the barranundt are ttshed out. tt"
fishlng pressure lncreases and the nunbe! of C. porosus drosned tn nets
lncleases.
It has been proven elsewhere 1n the lrorld. that the
crocodlle resource, as !re11 as the flsh regource, Day be raptdly rulped
out through net flshlng alone.
We are aware that there are no easy ansvers to the questions we
have ralsed, and that sinllar
problens are betng faced ln nany other
ateas of the world.
A parttal answer, r^'hlch ls becornlng accepted nore
end Eore, le the est€bl1sbx0ent of nstlonal or speclaltst
parks,
In
AusEralia both the natlonal and 6tate governmenls are wlsely 6etting
sslde an lncreaslng nuober of these.
Both the barranufldi and C.
porosus resource6 of northern Australia could have their survt-val and
partial
recovery ensured by the estebllsh&ent
of a [unber of Spectaltst
Parks or closed areas ln Western Australla,
th€ Northern Terrttory,
and
Queensland, wheteln all nartne specles rrere accorded protectlonr
Ou!
tork suggests that protecred areas should be establlshed ln the Ceorge
Water and Clenelg Rlver re8lo[ (or St. ceorge Bast[ area, ot the Roe
and Hunrer rtvers area) ir l{esterB Australta;
rhe cor0piete Alligaror
Reglon area (alreadt
1Il Kakadu Natloaal park),
?roposed for trcluston
the Arnhen Bay and the Roper Rtver areas tn the Northern Territory!
a l
the Port l{usgrave a!€a ln north€fD Queensland.
Net ftshing
tn such
areas should b€ toEaUy prohlbit€d,
rnd steps taken to see that the
rlverine
habltat
ls protected;
fur €one cases thts would necessltate
the
cufllng of feral buffaloes.
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MONOCRAPH
SERIES
Survevs _of Tldal nlver SysteEs tn the Northern Terrttory
of Australta
and Thelr Crocodlle poputEiionl

t

A serles of Donoglaphs covering the navlgable
rivers and creeks of the Northern Terlitory.
Press 1979, 1980, 1981.

portlors of the tldal
published by pergaoon

t

1.

The Blyth-Cadel1 Rlvers Sysrem Srudy and the Status of
Crocodylu6 porosus in Tidal Waterways of Northern Austr:a1ia.
Methods for analysis, and dynamics of a population of C.
Messel, H.; Vorlicek, C. C.; Wefls, A. G. anE
!9l9ggg.
Green. W. J.

,

2.

The Victorja and Fitznaurice River Systeo6. Mes€el, H.;
Ga[s, C.; Wel1s, A. c.; creeD, W. J.j Vorlicek, c. C. and
Brennao, K. c.

3.

fh€ Adelatde, Daly and Uoyle Rtvers.
Wel]s, A, G. and Creen, l,/. J.

D

cans, C.;

The A-1ltgator Regjon River Sysrens. lturgenella and Coopers
Creeks; EasL, South and West Alligator Mvers and Wtldaan
River.
Messel, It.; Wells, A. c. and creen. W. J.
The Goonadeet and K-lng Rtver Systens and Majarie, Wurugotj
and AU Night Creeks. Messel, H.; Wel1s, A. c. and
Green, W, J.

I

Sone River and Creek Sysrems on Melvilte and crant IslandE
Johnston Rlver, Andrsnangoo, Bath, Dongau and Ttngattoo Creeks
and Pu11o1oo and Brerton Bay Lagoors on Melville
Islandi
North and South Creeks or crant Island.
Messel, H.; We1ls,
A. C. and Green. l,l, J.

t
7.

The Liverpool-Tonklnson Rivers Systens and Nungbulgarri
Creek. Messel, H.; Wells, A. C. and Cree[, W. J.
SoEe Rivers and Creeks on the East Coast of ArrlheD Lanat. ln
the Culf of Carpentarta.
Ro6e River, Muntat Creek, Hari
River, WaILer Rjver and Koolatong Rjver. Messet, H.;
f,lltott,
M., WeUs, A. C., creen, W. J. and Brennanj K. C.

)

9.
)

Messel, E.;

Tidal Water!,ays of Castlereagh Bay and Hutchinson and
Cadell Srralrs.
lendett,
Darbttla, Dligaatla,
Djaburar
Ngandadauda Cteeks and the clyde and Woolen Rlvers.
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10. Tidal Waterways of Bucklngham and Ulundurwi Bays.
Bucklnghan, Kalaruol,
l,laralruruwol and Kurala Rlvers and
Suppery Creek, Messel, H.; Vorlicek, G. C,; We11s,
A. G. and Cree[, W. J.

a

11. Ttdal Waterways of Arnhe.! Bay. Darwarunga, Habgood,
Baralninar,
Gobalpa, Goronuru, Cato, Peter Johlt and
Burungblrlnung Rivers.
ltessel, H.; Vorlicek, c. C.;
I,lells, A. G. and Green, w. J.
12. tldal Waterways on the South-Western Coast of the culf of
Carpentarla.
LiEnen Blght, Towns, Roper, Phelp and
Wlltor! Rivers; Nayarnpt, Wungguliyanga, Palnrlyllatya,
Mangkurdulrungku and Yftsapa Creeks. Messel, E,; Vorucek,
G. C.; Wel1s, A. C., Green, W. J. and Johrson, A.
13. Tidal Systens on the Southern Coes.t of the Culf of
Carpenlaria,
Calvert, &oblnson, Wearyan, McArthur Rlvers and
sorne lfltelve[ing
Creek6. ].Iessel, E.; Vor11cek, e. C.;
wells, A. G.; Green, W. J. and Johnson, A.
14. Tidal l{aterways of Vao Dleoen eulf.
llanaryi,
Ilralg,
Saftwater artd Mininlnl
Creeks afld Coastal Artns on Cobourg
Peninsula.
Resurveys of the A1llgato!
Reglon Rlvers.
Messel, H.; Vorllcek, c. C.; Well€, A, c. and creen, W. J.
15. Work naps of Tldal ltaterrays
1n Northern Australla.
llessel, H.; Creen, lI. J.; We11s, A. C. and Vorlicek,

17. Darntn and Bynoe Harbours and their Tldal llaterways.
Messel, H.; Vorlicek, c. C.; E11lott, M,: Wells, A. e. and
Gree[. I{. J.
and publlshed

a

a

a

c. C.

16. Surveys of Tldal Watenray€ on Cape York Peninsula,
and thelr Crocodlle Populatlons.
Queedsland, Australia,
Ilessel, I{,; Vorl1cek, c. C.! Wells, A. C.; creen, W. J.;
Curtis, Il. S.; Roff, C. R. R.; Weavet, C. M. and Johnson, A,

Appearing ln the sane serles
Australlan
Governhent i

a

a
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1.

The status of the salt-rsret
crocodtle tn sone rlver systebs of
the dorth-west
KlDberley,
Ilestern Australla.
Dept. r1sh. I,lildl., west. Aust. Rept. No.24:1-50(1977).
Uessel, tt.; Burbidge, A. A.; Wells, A. c. and creen, tJ. J.

2.

tlle status of the salt-lrater crocodlle ln the cle[e1g, prance
Regent and Ord Rlver Systens, Kinberley, Western Austalia.
D e p t . F l s h . I , 1 1 1 d 1l.i e s t . A u s t . R e p r . N o . 3 4 : 1 - 3 8 ( 1 9 7 9 ) .
Burbtdge, A. A. and Messel, H.
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TIiE STATUSOF AT'RICANCROCODILESIN 1980

I
A.C. Pooley
St. Lucla Crocodlle Certre, 3ox 42, St. Lucla Estuary
Zulu1and, South Africa

a
INTRODUCTION

Ihls report 1s an updated verslon of "The Slatus of Crocodiles ln
Afrlca
by lt.B. Cott end A.C. Pooley tbat lras contributed to the flrst
Working Meetlng of Crocodlle Spectalists,
I{arch 1971 (publtshed 1n
"Crocodlles,"
IUCN Pubucstions,
New Serles, Supplehenlary Paper no. 33,
January 1972).

a

Slllce the fohxalion of the IICN Survi'ial Servlce Cor0nissionts Crocoallle
Speclallst
croup tn 1969, there ha6 been a lrorld$lde exp1o6lon of interest
lII the crocodillans,
and a nu.nber of projects to study aod breed endangered
Epecles are currently ln operatloD.

I

In Afrlca, over the past decade there has been an increase in
connerclal crocodlle farnlng enlerprlses and ln p11ot projects.
Sone
populatlon surveys or are currently involved in
countries have lDltlated
prograEs and/or cropplng scheEes wtth a vle\r to harvestlog
nonltoring
the
Nile crocodile, Crocodylus nlloticus,
on a sustained-yleld
basis.
More
iatense research has in sone ftelds led to a better understandins of the
bloloSy of lhe Nile crocodlle.
Interprerarlon and lourisr tnfor;atton
centers lnvolvlng
display of live crocodlles
have been developed 1n sol0e
counlries but, regrettably,
there has been little
progress ln docunenttng
the 1lfe hlstorles
of the llest Afrlcan spectes.
The blology and ecology of
the slender-snouted crocodlle Crocodylus cataphractus, the l,test Afrlcan
dwarf crocodlfe
osteolaelrus tetrgiglg
ggllgf}lg,
and the nuch nore rate
congo dvsrf croc;:-di1e osteol-aemus tetr
poorly known.
ts still
Judgtng fron the data gathered over the past few years there has been a
gen€ral decllne in the overall status of the Afrlcatr specle€.
Most reports
are 1n agreeoent, whether specifically
stated or Lnp1led, that populations
can only be restored by strlngent conservation oeasureiB.
In nany countrles our knolrledge of the currert Etatus of crocodlltan
populatlons ts fragnentary, and 1t is hoped that rhls report n111 stlnulate
further local investlgation.
We urgently requlre data on lega1 status--the
d€gree of 1ega1
protectlon accorded ln each country, and rhether the specles are sdequatefy
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protecled ln reserves or ssncruarlest
Infornatlon
is needed on condltlon
of habltat, on past and presenr dlstrtbutton,
hablts, ecology, anil future
prospecta.
Data on decltne in populatlons because of exploltatton
for
hides or other hunan pressure6 should be cottected, lncluafng sEatistics on
nuubers of hlde€ exported anrually
froE each country.
Crocodiles are imporrant predators of the waterl'ays, and the reEoval of
large nunbers fro!0 sone area6 has resulted
in an lEbalaflce ln the flsh
fauna.
Crocodlles are a nalor lourtst atrracrion
in nany tildlife
preserves and the N11e crocodile wlth lts valuable hide cou1d. in soDe
countrles, be eanaged on a sustalned-yte1d bssts to earfl revenue a$d
forelgn exchange for these under-developed [atlons.
The spectaculat
tecovery in the USA of the Anerican al1lgalor,
A-lltgator mtsslsslpplensls,
an eddangered species sooe ten years ago, rs an liiillE-iE-Eii-n
antnal
can be aanaged successfully.
Today it ls
possible to altorr
controlled harv€sllng of populalions 1n sone srates.
AJrican conservaiion departnents are thus urged to pay nore attelrtlon
to their crocodllian
Etocks.
The lntroduction
of protectlve legislatlon
ard effectlve
conlrol of exploitation
could lead to ldse utillzatio[
of a
natural resource, beneflttlltg
both crocodtle and man.
The settlng aslde of sanctuaries for the rare and lnoffenslve
long-snouted and dwarf crocodlles, now on the brhk of extinction.
earD the respect and adnlratton of conservatlonists
uorld-wtde.

wt11
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ANGOI,A

Legal Status.-- Prolected throughout Angola by Decree No. 14539 slnce
1969. Huntlng in all fonos 1s prohiblted and so ls export of 6kins (Cott
and Pooley 1972).

I

)

Dislributlon.-Occurred ln the folloning najor rivers:
Congo,
Ubrtdge, Loge, Bengo, Cuanza, longa, Cuga1, Kunene, Cubargo, Cuaodo,
Zanbezt, Cuango, as rr,ell as 1n thetr snaller trlbutaries
(Vet. Dept, Angola
1n Ittt.
1971; van der Rier 1965). cood nunbers occurred on the lower
Kunene, Cuanzer and the rivers to the east (e.g. Kasal) (ltuntley in 11rt.

1980).

Conservation Status.--

!1!!. re80).

Con6ldered ro be rare to vulnerable

(Huntley tn

Reasons for Decltne.-- professtonal hunters operated along all
Eajo?-;rver-;=nd--?o-;iarge
exren! reduced popul;trons,
as h;ntins
allowed for nany years (Cott ard Pooley 1972).

the
rras

Further decllne probably escalared durlng 1975/1976 due to tncreased
avatlability
of arms and general laerlessness, but probably stable t!oq, alue
to strlct
control of arms ava11ab1e to all but rhe eltttary
(Hunrrey tn
litr.
1980).
Angola shares oany of lrs rlvers rtth netghborlng countrtes, and
borders South West Africa/Bot swara /Zanbta /Congo.
Illegal
hunring 1s knor,.n
to occur on the borders.
SEa11 nuobers of crocodttes are also no doubt
k1l1ed by flshernen.

a
L78

I

EENIN (DAHOMEY)

-- unknown.

!Sge!-j!!l!9.
DiEtrlbutlon,--

a

Unknowtl.

Conservation Status.-and nearDy Da.t1 water hote.

Reasons for Decllne.--

c.

nilotlcus
Burrovlng

occurs ln Pendjarl Nattonal park
behavlor lras riecorded (Larsen 1975).

a

No data available.

BOTSWANA,REPUBLIC OF

a
Legal Status.-Crocodlles are scheduled uflder the Fauna Conservatton
ProclaDatlon
of f961, Part B. Schedufe 3.
Thl€ covers Cane Reserves,
Sanctuaries, Plivate cane Reserves snd coatrolled Huntlng Areas.
Protection and the issuing of pernlts controla captute, kllltng,
export and
lmport of anlnals, trophies, and neat, and the sale and nanufacture of
artlclea
froD tlophles.
In controlled huntlng areas crocodiles roay be shot
on a supplenentary license issued by the controlllng
Wildlife
Departdent.
Export on per1llt nay be alloared and a fee ls levled in respect of each skin
exported (Cott and Pooley 1972)

I

Consldered to be "out of danger" (1980).
No change in 1egal status
(WiUlanson tn 11tt. 1980).
Considered by crahao (1976) as indetenninate.

a

Dlstrlbution.-Prlncipally
the okavango Delte and Chobe River swanps
of BotsFana northward to the Caprlvl,

Conservatlolr Status,--

.'".Ati;
survlve

fifi;iE;",

indeflnitely

Exlstlne

protected

areas probably contallt vlsble
that they cannot

and rhere i; no reason to belleve
(Willianson

1n l i t t , r 9 B 0 ) ,

The Okavango Delta (6000 sq d1 or 15,540 kn2) 1s the natn habltat.
lluch of lt ts dense papyr:u6 habttat dlfficult
to penetrate by boat; rhts
habilat lB the crocodiles' greatest protection and appears to be stable at
Present.
Graban (1976) proposed a naragenent plan tnvolvtng cropplng for sklns
on the assunptio[ that lf the Okavango crocodtlea are not exploited they
w111 be treated as pests regardless of any legal status they oay enjoy, and
as pests they nust be externl$ated sooner or later,
Thls pollcy has not
yet been lnplenented.
crahan (1976) also reconmended thar the Okavango
Rlver and lts

floodplaln

should be declared a wlldlife

Managenenr Area.

t
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In certah
areas the crocodile
not nolested by thero.

Reasors for
]

t

the ;e rffi-TdBE:It

Decllne.--

ts the toren of vartous

Accordlng to A.c.

canpbelt

(4

tribes

l1!!.

and ts

1973), over

6-9';-prof ess1onat hunte r 1r.rr. i. wrn6T;..:o pera t ea a

coEnerclaf hunting schene tn rhe OkavanAo Delta and took an esttraated
40,000 crocodlles over a l2-yesr p€r1od.
In 1967 rhe nimber of targe
crocodlles seen ln the Delta had dwindled enornously and the contractor vas
glven art annual quota for 2000 crocodles, reduced annually by 5OO, to
nothing.
This operator ceased hunting before his quota reached zero as 1t
waa no longer profltable
for hto (Taylor 1973).
A total of 55 cr:ocodiles were shor by non-resident hunrers unaiet
llcense over the perlod 7959-1972. Duriflg 1974, t7 crocodites were sold
ard 9 shot ( Flennlng 1976).

t

A connercial pilot culling project nas lrilttated
in 1973 and terntnateat
ln early 1975. Duriog rhe 2-year perlod a rotal of 940 crocodltes were
shot (l{. von Rlchter ln 11tt. 1976; BloErberg 1975), I{ablEat disturbance
has been descrlbed as a cause contrlbutlng
to decllne of crocodlles (von
Rlchter tn lilt.
1 9 7 6 ) . Along the upper reaches of rhe Okavango Delta
clocodlle nestlng sites suffer fron tranpllDg by cartle alrd trtbal
peoples
coflec! eggs.
Expanslon of the flshing lndustry and lnrroductlon
of gtll nets as
opposed to traditional
flsh traps has accounted for a reduction of the
crocodile populatlon lr sone reglons accordlng to A,C. Canpbetl (in litt.
1973). Grahan et al. (1976) reporrs that reedbeds, lrhich fon0 an-Toi6-rtant
part of the crocodile habltat, are regularly burnt and this 1s an
undeairable prac!1ce.
Populatlor! expanslon altd agrlcultural
developnent,
psrtlcularly
alorrg the Linpopo river,
and the drying up of Lake ltbabe have
also contrlbuted to a reductlon 1n nunbers.
Crocodtle traps on the Chobe
.and Llnyantl rlvers have helped to cause a decllne in nuDbers (Henley tn
1ttt.
1975), snd poachlng has beerl recorded fron the caprivi area (At6;1I

js !ll!.

Ie73).

BURUNDI

!9ggljlg!!g.

-- unknown.

Distrlbution.-St1I1 coffiIon in mouth of Rustzt River near Capltal
Bujunbura (J. Verschured in !i!t.
1977). Lake Tanganytka crocodlles have
rot been externinated (Ve-rsc-uren 1973).

Conservatlon

Status. --

Reasons for Dechne.--

UnknolrD.

No data ava11ab1e.

a
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I

CAI4EROON

Legal Status.--

Protected

ln Natlonal

Parks and cane Reserves.

Dlsttlbution,-Occurs 1$ the Kalanaloue National park in the north,
the Chari Rlver, and h Benone, Uayo Rey, and Boubaudjldje
Faor cane
Reserves llr the northern terrltory.

ln

Conservatlon Status,-It appears that control of the reserves is not
very effectlve.
Crocodiles are openly sold 1n yaounde and Douala to skin
raerchants although it ls t1lega1 (Dragesco in Ittr.
1971; ceerllna in 1 1 t t .
1980). Accordlng to Abercrondbie (1978) Ehe;; G-ipparently
no ."it,r-t
trade, because populatlons large enough to support regufat connerciaL
exploltatlon
have not existd for at least a decade.
A11 crocodiles are regaraled a6 enalangeteclaccordlng to the Fauna
DepartEent (in 1ttt. 1980).
This species ts consldered to be scarce ard
has alnost disappeared fron inhabltated areas.

Reasons for

Decllne,--

l1legal

huntlng

for

a

a

I

sklns.

I
CENTRALAIRICAN RNPUBLIC.

!9€gl_..r!le!gg.--

unknolrn.

Dlstrtbution.--

Unknown.

Conservation Status. -- Unknovn in 1980. Thls country shares borders
rr].En zarre, sudan, unad, uafieroon, and Con8o.
According to Splnage (tn 11rr. 1980) crocodiles have been drastlcally
reduced ever)'wherer bu! sone Bll1l exist just about everJ rhere and are
s t J l l f a i r l y c o o D o n l n t h e r l v e r s 1n the East.
They have been extennlnated
ln the Salnt F1orls Natlonal
Park slrlce the 1950rs but 6t111 occur tn
rlvers to the Eouth.
Decllne. -- Over exploltarion
for be11y hldes.
Spinage (in
year
about
a
ago,
the Ivory and DlaDond exporti;A
l:!!:.-I%0t;;Iare'-E;!
oonopoly, "La couronne, " o b t a i n e d p e r r 0 i s s l o n r o c o l l e c t a n d e x p o r t
crocodlle skirs! a1so, a team recently recovered about 20 sktns of 1-2 n
fron a poachersi caBp ln the Banjei area.
Reasons for

a
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CHAD. RXPUBLIC OF

Legaf Status,-- Prlor ro 1970, prorected
wss repfaced by the follorlng
cordlttons:

l

1)

il)

t
iil)

)

iv)

v)

I
vl)

vil)
viti)

by OrdirEnce 32 of 1965 lrhlch

Except for the conrrolled provistons
6, 7, 8, the capture of reptiles
for
to all Chad national s.

descrtbed 1n Artlcle6 5.
the sale of skins ls free

Collectors of sklns and agents nust be Ucensed.
Llcenses are
lssued by Departoent of Forestry and Water Affalr.
A ktUing
tsx ls levted on all 6klns exporred.
Export of sktns
is allorsed only through Fort Lany or Fort Archanbault
aerodrone.
Exporr of skins is only allolded on productton of the
necessary Pernl t.
Hunting of reptiles
Re6erves.

ls forbldden

tn Nattonal

parks and Narure

Hunting renains forbtdden north of 16oN, whlch 1s tn rhe
dlstrict
of B.E.T. snd victnity.
It was not allowed fo! a
period of two years fror0 f January 1968 tn the lraters of the
distrlcts
of Bongor and Moundou.
Capture or export of crocodlle skins less than the followins
sizes lB prohibired:
25 cio ventral stze neasured berweefl rhe
horny scales of the two sides.
The collectlon
The tax for

of eggs Is forbldden

ktlling

a crocodile

throughout the country.

(rn 1968) was f 1OO.

Neirby (1r 1lrt,
1979) reporr€ that by 1979 hudrtng pressure conrtnued
to be high and very difficult
to control.
Stnce the civll war the entlre
Natlonal Park6 system has been abandoned. Ite regards the crocodile to
range fron rare to loca11y vulnerable.

Dlstribution,-Occurs in the two ![ain rtvers, Chari and Lagone, wlth
all thelr trlbutartes
that flon lnto Lake Chad; as re11 as other lakes such
as lro, Ftttri,
Lere, Ticken, and Fiango (M. Anna rn trtt.
1971).
Newby reports the najor populatlon
centers to be Lake Chad and The B€hr
SalaDat lrater ba6ins,
In the lower and rniddle resches of the Charl anil
Logone rivers,
they lrere fa1r1y rare.
However, the Bahr Salanat Rlver
systen r,/a6 quite rich 1n crocodlles, and theorerically
nany of thern r.rere
protected by the Zakouoa and Manda Nattonal parks and the Babr Salanat altal
Sinlaka - Minia carne Reserves. The rtver systems borderjng on the Central
African Repubuc (Bahr Ko, and Bahr Aouk) were qulte rlch ln crocodiles.

a
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1971), total
Conservatlon Status.-- According to M. Anna (iIt 1ttt.
protectlon for flve years lras sought severel tlnes by the conservatlon body
without success. The connerclal operators sere agalnst such a proposal.
trade ltlth nelghbortng countrles
One of the probleos also ts the tllega1
such as Central Afrlcan Enplre, Caneroon, NlSerla, and Niger.
were colroenced h 1972, but
conmerclally
AtteDpts !o farn crocodiles
dletary, and other probl€ns
the project was abandoned because of cllnatic,
(Klng ln 1itt. 1974).

a

a

Newby reports that 1n 1979 huntlng pres6ure contlnued to be high and
to control
Developldent around Lake Chad also had serious
very difficult
Even before the civll
war,
consequeoces by reductng the narsh habltat.
there l.ras qulte a flouriehlog
trade ln crocodlle
sk1$6 and 6kln products.

a

Reasons for Decline,-Huntlng to satlsfy the denand for sklns.
In
popufatton of chad would be estlnsted
crocodile
1940-;i;I;;;;5;G;lEet
nore tha[ several hundred lhousand and perhaps as nany aB ore m1l11on
tndtviduals.
It ls cottsidered that 902 of the populatlon haE gone (M. Anna

I

1g fig.

1e7I).

There are three llcensed dealers reho hold th€ bonopoly on the export
trade.
Durlng the years L966-197O, one dealer. exported 21,159 sklns.
It
ls considered that the oiher two dealers handle about the sane nunber8
These three dealers handled a Dtnlnun of 1001000 skios durtDg
annually.
the perlod 1951-1954.
One of the reasons why crocodile
externhatlott
otl such a large scale
ha6 been allowed 1s the revenue earned froh llceflse and export fees.
lron
21,159 skids an aBount of F 2,115 was pald ln hurltlng ltcenses, and
F 5,057,480 1n custoE charges.
Judglng by the observatlons of Newby (1n 1ltt.
contlnueE uncontrolled
1n thls country.

1979), 11leea1 hunttng

POPULAIRE
CONCO: R.EPUB]-IQUE

Legal Status.-Protected in Natlonal
an endangered specles (M. Nsosso 1n 11tt.

parks.
1980).

(1980).

Consldered to be

Dlstr{bution,-Urknown. C.A. Splnage (tn 1ttr.
1980) reports that
aloafl speclnens were present ln the Conkouatl Lakes and are plentiful
enough tn the Dorthern troplcal forests up near the CAR border, nuch of
whlch ls unlnhablted.

a
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Conservatlon Sratus,-- Considered ro be poor, poachlng ls rtfe and
uncontrolled due ro a scarcity of conservatlon offlctals.
The existing
resetves and Nattonat Parks do not appear to provide adequate protectlon
(Nsosso1980),
Spinage (in 1ltt.
1980), honever, reports that
enough and secure ln the northern forested areas.

crocodiles

are plenrlful

Reasons for Decllne.-- There has been a sready trade in crocodlfe sklns
over a nuDber of years.
Over the perlod I97 4-1979 a total of 85,967 sktns
vere exported under license.
Ir 1979, 13,853 sktns were exported. (E,
MrBert-MrBabou, 1n l1tt.
1980).
A decllne in poachlng and hunttng is
of depletion of stocks in the rlvers.

currently

thought to be a result

t

Sptnage (in l1tt,
1980) reporrs that ;n0af1 crocodtfes are caught frod
tl.ne to tine in the Conkouatt Lakes.
In polnte Nolre, sna1l stuffed
specioens were openly sold for tourists.
Fron about 2.S to the coas! I
rsould gues6 that they have largely
been externioated.

t

ETITIOPIA

Legal Status,-In 1971 prorected only tn reserves e.g. a sna11 area of
the upper Awash Rlver, the OEo Cane park.
Status in 1980 unkno!"h.

I

Dlstributlon.-Awash Rlver and lakes lylng rest of the rlver;
tlro
lakes adjacen! to the rlver aloflg tts idddle reaches; Lake ]Iargher:tta
(Abaya), lake Chano and the connecrlng river; I-ake Stephanie and flve orher
rlft
va11ey lake6 nay contaln crocodlleB seasonally; the Webl Shebeli, Dalra
ParEa, and canale Doria rivers;
the Ono River and Lake Turkana (Rudolph);
Lake Dlpa: the Baro, Cl1o and Akobo rlvers ehtch flow west to the l^'htte
N1le; the Blue Nile; Lakes Hertale and Cadebassa on the Awash Rtver: and
Lake Murle on the OmoRiver. (See Cort and pooley 1972).
occurs ln the l11ubabor and carrbella provinces tn S.E. Ethlopla
(Ducktr'orth 1974), in the proposed Mago Nartonal park (Stephenson 1978), tn
the Danakll (northern provlnce), and ln secttons of the AluEero Rtver.
Conselvatlon Sratus.-- It appears that nost of the huntlng took place
over the perlod f955-1970.
Concesslons were granted by the Ethioptan
Governroent to varlous people and ln 1963 Dofan Ethtopla Share CoEpany
obtalned concessions on several rlvers.
UnCer supplenentary agreennt of t5
March 1966, Dofan w.as glven sole huntlng rtghts on most rlvets provldtng
that they bu1lt a tanneiy ln Ethlopia.
Thts tannery was completed ln
1968. According to Brlgadier Ceneral Mabratu Feseha (Head, l,tild l,tfe
Conservatlon Departoenr !l! !4!.
3I/3/f911),
the species !ras.considered to

a
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be serlously depleted. (See Cott alld Pooley 7972, for results of Eiurveys
Accordtng to Stephenson
conducted by Colln ChapEan, May 7967-l4ay 1958.)
(1978) the specles occurs comonly ln the proposed Mago National Park,
No recent data avallable.
coverlng the easterfl Rlft Va1ley depresElon.

Reasons for Decltne.-- Huntlng for sklns.
A total of 26,045 skins were
1971).
legalT-y exportea tr"r t965 to 1971 (Ieseha 1n lltt.
several
thousand skins were tsken fron rhe Rlft Val1ey lakes between 1960 and 1966
(M. Eolton lt fll!.
1968),
Crocodlles itr the rlver6
flowlng west to the
Nlle are subject to poachlng fron the Sudan. Hunting and poachi[g heve
greatly
reduced the nunbers of crocodlles
ln all bat a few area6 of
Ethlopla (1971).
Accordlng to Brosn (1Ir 1ttt.
1973) crocodues ate heavlly
huflted 1n the Illubabor
and Csmbella provlnces ill S.W. Ethtopta and skins
exported through the Sudan. The Dofan Co. has now taken about 49,000 skin6
alnce lt began operatlng ln 1966. Dr. John Hukku nho vlalted
the Alrash
Rlver (Danak1l reglon of Gewani, Burl, Ba l-ake, Urfage, Kodo'l fe ayt Debel
Gufferano, and Weinharra regions of Ethlopla)
reported heavy exploltatioo
of crocodlles
by Danakil trlbesEefl and Fhite hunters.
Duckntorth (1974) observed over a hundred Nuer trlbesoerl hudting
crocodiles
on the Akobo River,
They sold the skins at Jakoa and fron there
sklns would be shipped to Khartoun.
Hunters qrlth skins were also seen at
Cian. Nuer hunters have cleaned out crocodlles from large sectlons of the
Alurero Rlver (IUCN/CSGNewslett€r, No. 11, 1975).
As ln other Afrlcan
countrles the bolders Inlth nelghbouridg countries are inpossible to
patrol.
Ethlopla ls bordered by Kenya ln the south, Sor0alla in the east,
Sudan ln the rest and Erltrea
ir the north.

GA3ON, REPIELIC OT

Legal Statu6.-- Protected by Decree No. 0032/PR/MEF/SF5234 dated
crocodlles are protected not only 1n Natlonal Parks and
Ll/7/f966,
Reserves but also throughout the entlre breedlng season. Honever, perhits
The export quota for sklns
are lssued each year for col0nerclal operators.
during the last few years reached 20,000 sklns, but lt was hlgher than thls
flve years ago (E. OBslnSa j!! ]11!. 1971). Accordhg ro Powe11 (1976)
there is no de facto lega1 protection of cr:ocod11es in_Gabon, whatever lar.ts
protected areas,
nay exlst on paper, outside of Natlonal ?arks and slblfar
and protecllon lrt National Parks ts nebulous.

Dlstrtbutton.-W1de1y dlstrlbuted
throughout th€ country.
ln the lguela, Sette Cama, ouanga, Moyen Ogooue, Nyanga
Partlcularly
1971). Abundant in the low coaslal strlp
watelsheds (O6singa, tn lttt.
between Port Centll and l'layunbe (Couslns, 1978).
Thts specles ls reported
fron Lanbarene (Powe11, 1976).

a
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Corselvstion Status,-In 1980 unknown, but AbercroEbte (1978) stares
that
I an convlnced rhat tn West AJrica the number of Nile Crocodiles has
been reduced to rhe polnt at which regular conrnerctal exploltatlon
is no
longer rridely profltable. "

Reasors for

Dec11ne,-- Conn€rclal

as ..ma;i--;;rGE;-

huntlng

and overexploilatton

as well

CA}1B1A
,
Legal Status.-- None tt| 1970. A s-year ban on huuting rsas suggested itl
1970 but lega1 prorectlon was only inrroduced 1n February 1977 (Brer.er tn

1980).

l1!!.

I

I

)

Descrlbed as vulnerabre 1n starus.

Distrlbution.-Foroerly widespread
seen except in the Abuko Natiorlal Park.

but according

to Brewer noi, rarely

Conservatton Status.-In 1970, BrevTer stated; -It is felt that the
crocodlle population 1n the Canbta is tn urgent need of cooplete
protectlon,
havirE seriously
declined to a very 1o!r 1eve1 over the pasr
lhree or four decades, due Dainly to lncessant hunrttrg of sktns, anat
aonetlEes for f1esh.
It is nolr possible to travel by boat froo 3athutst to
Basse and no! see a slngle specinen," (Bre$er 1n 1itt.
1970). Habltat
destruction
has undoubtedly had an adverse effec-t, bu-t by far the greaEest
danage to the crocodile poputatlons has been sustalneat hulrtlng over nany
yearsr
There are, horever, lndlcatiors
that thls species ls begtnnlng to
lncrease ln nunbers agaln (Br:eoer in litt.
1980).
Reasons for Decline.--

As above.

GHANA

Legal Status.-- IorEerly,
u[der rhe curr€nt chana $ildlife
Act
crocodiles recelved no protectton at a1t.
They lrere classeat as verinin and
could be kl11ed nithout llcense ar any rine (Merz in lirt.
1970).
The lars of Chana (The Wl1d Animats preservation
Acr 1961) placed
crocodlles anong t'genera as to whtch neasures nay be taken to reOuce ttre
nuEbers. " There has thus been no 1ega1 protectlon for crocoattleE (E.A.O.
A€lbey 1l litt.
1970). Aslbey atso reportea ..Ir is stgnigtcanr to note
that in chana all rtldllfe
is to a greater or lesser degr;e endangered but
this Department is not large enough for effectlve nork ;utside reserved
areas.
There are even 6one reserves which have not been nanneal..,

a
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conservation Regulatlons, 1-.I. 585, were
Ifl 1971 the Wlldllfe
pronulgated and 1n the Ftrst Schedule, Serles B. all thre€ species
crocodiles were given the status of Anlnals Conpletely Protected.

a
of

nunbers ln lagoons and lower
ln conslderable
IorDerly
Dlstrlbutlon.-_
Recorded floo Tanale
pa rtl-;F-tT;ETta,
utnnba, altd Ankobra rlvers.
ln
sacted
and
the
near
lolgatanga
le6ervolr,
Pool at PaSo and the Vo1!a dan
and the Densu Rlver ne6r Accra.

a

see reEarks ln Cott end Poofey
conservatlon Sta!uE.-- Unknor,tn(1980).
(1972t;--fr;-?I;;Ai;;;f
of the
the volta Rlver as a result of the bulldlns
of a lake of approxtnately
in the creation
dan at Akosoabo has resulted
ts
four ard a half thousand square nl1e6, of lthich nuch of the shoreltne
lake
well
ldeal
The
of
the
could
create
uninhabited.
creation
totatly
condltlons for crocodlles (Merz in 11tt. 1970).

a

Reasons for Decl1ne.-for 6kins
no trade figures
ln crocodile skins.

Aslbey (in
obtalnable,

l1tt.
but

1971) reDolted that there are
I aa aware of a lucratlve
tlade

1970) reported that there appeats to be a
!lrs. v. sackey (ln 1ttt.
ln akln6 across the border to netghbortng
but
unrecorded
trade
conslderable
particularly
Upper
Volta, and lhat locally crocodile
Togo
and
countrles,
purses'
into
hafldbags'
etcr' and sold inslde Ghana.
nere
nade
up
skins
1970) reoarked that "It seens they have been declnated
Merz (tn 1itt.
sklns.
In Kuraa€l
neal
and by the llausa traders for their
for
thelr
both
get
they
sttlt
four
a
nonth fron
bush-neat
traders
say
howeve!,
the
narket,
"
Bolgatanga
area.
the

IVORY COAST

Total protection
Legal status.-(Roth
in 1itt.
1980).
of
danger
out

a

was 1nlroduced tn 1970'

Dlstrlbutlon.-Unknor"n, but occurs ln Parc Natlonal
Reselve drAssagny snd Parc Natlonal de Tal'

Described as

de 1a Conoe,

Conservatton Statu6.-- It tE probable that crocodlle populatlors have
generally decflned 1Il recen! years due to loss of habitat as a result of
and due to lncreastng 11legal hu$ttng
actlvltles
expansion of agrlcultural
pressure.
Natlonal Parks and Reselves ttoul.d
Theoretlcally
the existing
horvever, ln practlce lalt
for
crocodiles;
the
survlval
of
suffice
to
ensute
1s
not
erough
thisr
Also, 6pecta1ly
effectlve
enforcenent
protected areas along the coastal lagoons do not exi6t as yet.

I

I
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tur experinental crocodlle farrninS prolect
countty (D. Blake pers. coris, 1980).

has been establlshed

1n thts

Reasons for Decllne.-Conslderable 111ega1 traale in crocoatlle skins.
wlllch origlnate fron nelghborlng countrles (Llberia,
cuinea, Repubttc of
Mall, Upper Volta, and chana) and fron the Ivory Coast. .poaching pressure
increases due !o agricultural
developnent and thus lDcreasea
"...eiftffft"
EO renoEe areas.

KENYA

Legal Status.-Co.oxaerclalhuntlng ras stopped by 1aw ln 1955.
Protected in National Parks, Cane Reserves, local sanctuarles.
Crocoallle
hunting 1s linited
by annual license ro rwo antEals (t{odha in lttt.
t97O).
Condldered to be out of danger ln 1980. p;otected
in flve lla-at]i-aa1 parts
and three Nature Reserves. Total ban on hunting introduced 12 March I97g
(gJI eane antnals affected) (?arker in l1tt.
1980, Duff-l,racKay io 1itt.
1980).

pistributton.-Unknonn. Occurs in large nunbe.s 1n Lake Turkana, also
in the northern Uaso Nyiro, Tana, Sabaki (ca1ana, Athi) rlvers;
Sanburu,
Tsavo East, Tsavo Wesr aDd Maia parks (see Cott and pooley 1972 fo!
observations by M. Modha on the Lake Turkana lRudolph] population).
Occurs
ln concentratlons in the Ono River whtch dralns lnro the lake from the
north (Ethiopla).

Conservation Status.-- Between 1946 and 1955 crocodlles were heavtly
expGTted--l;;IT-tffi;arers
except Lake rurkana, r,hich !,as roo rernore,
and r,'here there is a very high incldence of "buttons'in
the be11y skins,
In 1955 connerctal
hunring was sropped by tsw, and nore effectively
by
ecarclty of crocodlles.
Since then they have nade a substantjal coneback
lfl the Northerd Uaso Nyiro, Tana, and Sabakl (ca1ana, Atht) rtverE--to
rhe
point where hunans and stock are belng taken once nore lrith some
regularlty.
HoFever, in Lake Turkana the treDds have been the opposlte.
Here the launching and gronth of a !.,ldespread 8it1-ner ftshtng industry has
brought about conslderable conflicrs
of lnterest.
As nettlng is dor.tewlth
very 1ar8e nesh ners for Lates lllloticus,
crocodiles are easlty caught and
drowned.
It is unttkely
IEII-IIIitrEl-'r-ot been conlnercially
explorred,
though large scale sales are nor docuEenr€d (parker tn 1itt.
1980). Local
declines alnost rcertalnly
c ! L d a u r y conttnue outslde sspeciflcalTy
p e c a r l c a - L l y ii6tected
areas due
Pr:ote
to

hunan population

encroachrlent

(Duff-MacKay

jE

1rtt.

1980).

Ooe of the problerns tn controllhg
crocodtte skin rraale in (enya is
that this country shares borders rsith Sonalia, Ethiopia, Sualan, Uganda, and
Tanzanla.

a
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a

tteavl/ coonerclal exploltatlon
Partlcularly
Reasons for Decline.-bet\teen 1946 and 1955, antnal€ trapPed and drowoed 1It gl11 tlet6 on Lake
poaching.
Turkana, and to a lesser extent lnsldious tlfegal
Accordlng to Insklpp and t{e1ls (1979), Kenva exPorted 3000 crocodlle
sktrs in 1976. Durlng the PetloA 1977'7979 export of crocodlle skins to
France, Japan, and Austrla anounted to 1520 kg. (IUCN Trafftc Bu11. 11

I

t7i).
I,IBERIA. REPUB].IC OF

a

Consideted to be endangered. No legaf protectlofl
Leqal Status.-exlsts and 1ro reservea have been establlshed to date (Stelne! 1n litt.
1980).
Dlstrlbution. -- Said to occur coDmonly ln nangroves on the outsklrts
(Verschuren 1n r t t t . 1 9 8 0 ) .
E h e c a p l t a t c 1 E y , llonrovla

Status.--

conservatlon

tor lIfiiIli6-aEiTEG'

Unknoft'n.

Habltat

destructlon

populatlons (stetner tn litt.

of

and heavy poachtng

1980).

sna11 trade

1n llve crocodiles ls apparently cartled out fron thls country accordlng to
Jetftey <1977). l-lve exports of crocodlles were 138 crocodlles fron 1973
to 1974.

Reagons for

Declhe.--

a

UnkltolJn.

HAI,I, R.EPUBLICOI

Legal Status.-Protected ln the Natlonal Park and ln Nature Reserves
protected ln classified
Forestry Areas by the dunttng code'
and partlally
contaioed in Ordinance No. 60/cltlN of 1I Novenbet 1969. Establtshed
hunters nay trap crocodlles thtoughout the counlry (except in cfasslfled
A pernit enables each hunter to trap three crocodlles per year
areas).
and, on paymeo! of a fee, ls lssued by the Departnedt of Foleatry and Watel
(M. Sangare tn 1ttt.
1971).
Affairs
In response to a a suggestlon by Dr. H.R. Bustard (!g:9. coDn. 1973) of
of crocodlles 1n thls country'
the CSG that there was concern over ktlltng
"W€ feel that the nunber of anlrala
the follontng reply was received:
legaUy is not e:<ces61ve 1n vlew of the present status of the
killed
The .nalorlty of anlnals kil1ed are taken 111ega11y' and lt is
specles.
thls PoachlnS'
that changlng the llcense plocedure would affect
unllkely
conservation ln Mali cosFs fron
A1so, since bost of the doney for wlldlife
as
the sale of llcenses lre need to keep the€e licenses as attractlve

I
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We have lllproved our perfornance ln the antl-?oaching fteld
Possibler
enoroously in the past felr years and should be able to continue
to do eo'.
(J-D. Kelta fq f!!.
1973),
Sratus in 1980 unkrovn.

t
Dlstrllutlon.--

,

Conservatlon Sratus.-- Suitable crocodlles habttats have deteriorated
due to cutttng
down oilndigenous
forest,
nalnly along the river banks and
oalgins of swadp areas for the purpose of establtshin!
fields (nalnly
rlce).
Erosion too has been severe.
Posltlon

I

No data availab-te.

ln 1980 unknown,

-- Ktrled for be11y sklns, partlcularly
by peoples
or. -+r3:r!:lr:!ig!9.
Ene sozos snd sononoa trlbes, and because prlor to lntroducllon
of a
perllit system tn 1969 crocodiles vere not protecteal in alty q,ay.
Also
there nas a great narket denand for hides which encouraged' hunilng.
It 1s
considered that Ehe nunber of.rocodlles
has alecreaseallven tn r..".res,
snd without the partial
protectlon
ttow in force the species would soon be
exreroinated (M. Sangare ir 1rtt. 1971).
Itabltat
Srounds,

deterioratlon

as descrlbed above may have affecteal breedtng.

IfALAWI

Stalus . -- Protected under the Crocodlles acr (L€trs of xarawl)
^. l-egal Chapter 66: 06 page6 1-8 of 1968 (whtch replaced the Orjrnance of
f95I).
Crocodlles were regarded as a connon resource, the owdership of
rrhich 1s
vested ir the State.
under Secrlon 3 of the Orallnance, no;erson day hunt,
oI
ln possession of any crocodlle or crocoatil; proaluct, un.less he
:"".-,
l!
1s the holder of a llcense,
Such llcenses wer€ 16sued ly tt" nep."rrn"r,t
of Fisheries and uere valid for specifted areas (Innlstry
of Agriculture

1971). rhere has beenno chanse1n sratus (c.M. Nons". i" ulJ.

rreoy.

Consldered to be tn no imnediate danger of exrinctio;,
r-no"[E--rl
ft" range nay
stlll
ls in rhe process of being constderably reduced
11":
i*:,-i.9
(K.n,v. 6ell 1n_.Lirt. I980).
Legally crocodiles nay be kitled on
KegulatlonE exisr concerntng slze ranges that nay be ktfled.
If
ktlled tn defense of life or property, the tropht becones Covernnenr
property (R.E.V. Be11 tn 1irt. 1980).

a
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Lake l4alonbe' and the Shlre
Lake Nyasa, Lake chluta'
Dlstrlbutlon.-(Bua Rlver) and ln the
Reselve
GaEe
as chlroEo; Nkhotakota
RiveiEi-f"r
be
falrly
comon ln nost
APpear
to
Dwangwa Rlver! l,Iajete Gsme Reserve.
eAtuaries
of
Dajor rlvere;
areas
aod
the
parts of l,ake Malawi, ln llarshy
and
the densest
to
UPatsnoanga'
Liwonde
connon ln the ntddle Shlre, l.e.
Elephant
Margh.
lower
Shire
and
appears to be betweefl the
concentratlod
Lilongne'
Ruo,
Dtatnpwe,
Linthipe'
Records exlst for the following rivers:
Notth
Rukuru'
and
1n
the
Llnphasa,
Bua, Dwangwa, South Rudura, tuteya'
of the Lilongwe.
Lingadzi, a trlbutary
There are four Natlonal Parks aod four Gane
Conservatlon Status.-at
wtrite a rrew Natlonal Patk 1s about to be proclalbed
neseiiEi- ri-TifiillpoPulatlons
outElde
are
Most of the crocodlle
Cape }laclear on Lake Malaltl'
exlsts betseen
conaervatlon areas and a nore or less contlnuous confllct
ls
populatlons.
toward crocodlle8
The Seneral attltude
human and crocodlle
of
as a source
danage
negative, because they ate seen as a danger to lifer
to property such as fi6h nets, aad as a ddiPres6lve influence on flsh
atocks,
Ihe crocodlle skln industry started in 1951 and
Reasons for Decllne'-surroundlng the Covernfient
to the publlcity
to soDe exlent owed 1ts orlgla
the
Nattve
DeveloPlrent lund,
Crocodlle6 Destructlon Schene, flnanced by
glu-net
fl6hery.
I'he
to lDprove the
nhlch wa6 coflducled ln a$ effort
part
of
untl1
the
early
and
continued
ln
1949
Goveinment schene started
Crocodile
Utder
the
wele
awakened.
1951 when conmerclal intexests
llt favor of col0nercial
systern ltas lntroduced
Ordlnance of 1951, a ltcenslng
destroyed
by the Governbent
nunber
of
crocodlles
The total
enterprlse.
of
vhich
1000 neie
et
about
3000,
6chene of 1949-7951 was estinated
for sbout 10'000
connerclal
effort
accounted
The
confirEed by dead bodtes.
quarter
a
total
of 13'000 slnce
of
1956,
baking
up to the end of the thlrd
and
the
llcenaeea
DepattDe[t
Staff
by CaBe
1949. Al.1 observatlons
theoselves suggested a narked decrease ln the nunber of cr:ocodtles (H.J.lI.
Borfey 1956).
lhere do not appear to be lecords for llcense8 or sklns exPorted
betlreen 1956 and 1967, but betFeen 1968 and 1978, 6976 eklns were 1ega11y
1980)'
exported (R.Ii.V. Be1l 1n lItt.
Cenerally lt 1s fel! that the nunber of crocodlles has decllned in some
areas the decllne haa beeo
I1! certaln
area6 of Malawl in recent years.
lltt.
1980)'
other reasons for a decllne
(G.I'l. Nonewa 1n
qulte signtficant
years
are
a
nutnber of hotels ltith
have arlsefl because lhere
ln recent
1n
these
areas are shot.
bathing beaches, and crocodlles appearlng

MALACASYRNPUBLIC

Leeal Status.--

None 197f.

Itnknold[ 1980.

a

a

a

I

]
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Di6t:1bu!ion.-In the past, Slbree (1880) recorded crocodtles tn
.
every
river and fake and even in snal1 poo1s.
h.r"g
do;-ah"
;.".""y
Betslkoka Rtver we saw as nanv as_a hundred 1n a " aiy.
il.i-r"a
,..r.y
(1972) and osborn (1925) also confinaed *re
very laige
.n.
letsikoka,
rhe for-ner regardlng then as perhaps th" Ioro'oi."i-,r..t.1"rt""
""ri.l"-rn
in the lsland.
The spectes is stil1 wid;spreaa, even fn ttre-waters
ot tfre
hlgh\ventral
Plareau and renaineal abunatanr-"p tirr
ii-y"I."
,go f...
"to,rJ
No recenr tnfornarlon avatlabte (I980).

Status.-In l97O 1t was Dot yet conslalered to be
.Congerv.atton
serrous.ry rhreatened, but becauseof tts econoDlc inportance
(skins,
taxidermy, tourist attracrlon,
erc.) tr will be absoiurelj
tfr",
the stock be restored (Ch,p. !1arc rn 1irt.
""J""at"r
1970).
In 1970, the Council for Nature_ protecti;d
suggested the fouowing
neasures for lnproved protecrlon (Ch.p. Btarc in iitt.
feTOj:
a)

Increase on the export tax for sktns of less than 35
cn h fength
fron the pres€nt l3Z ad vaforen fOB to 352 io oraei
to ai.ect
explotlatlon
towards the larger aninals.

b)

Prohlbitlon

on hunting of crocoililes

c)

Prohlbltion

on destructiol

d)

Fixtng of an annual quota for
taxlderntsts.

No recenr infornatlon

-

avallable

unater 80 cn tn length.

of dests and taktng of eggs,
the sr0a11 slzed

specineos

(1980J.

Fea:or,rsfor pectJne,-- chiefly hunrrns, but afso destructton

Dy the Malagaches, vho ctass the crocodile
a serlous
reductlon
1n nunbers.

During 1957-1969 lro export
. _
sk{ns af,ounted to 374,527 ke.

atlor\,ed to

flgures

a s a noxious

anlnal,

of nests
have led to

were recordeal but the Feights

of

MOZA}{BIQUE

Leg31
Conpletely protecred r,tthtn the corongoza Natlonal
_
. the _Starus.-Park,
l,tapuroEtephanr Reserve; also along a sectlon
o7-i.t.-oryr"", ."a
ln southern Mozamblqueas defined in officiai
nurr.irn lro. it.; s".i"" 1,
of 1967 whlch cane tnto operation in Septenber 1967.

I
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In the southern area of the country no crocodile below I.5 n ln length
During the perlod SePtenber to March lncluslve,
may be hunled or Eolested.
no crocodiles nay be hunted ln southern Mozamblque (Cott and Pooley 1972).
1n Uozanbique outslde of conservatlon
Regarded as belng vulnerable
of Natlonal Parks
Crocodlles may be hunted under license outside
areas.
regulations:
L77 /78 of
6nd Cane Reserves, according to the latest
16/5/78.
A huotlng license for resldents costs E€cudos 250 or about R 7,
would Pay Escudos 8250 or about R 250.
whlle noa-resldents
a crocodlle
Ior purposes of evaluatlng the fine for kllling
an aaoult of Escudos 3000 or about R 80 ls stipulated'
llcerse,

wlthout

a

extend
areas are being planned lthlch 911f conslderably
Nen con6ervatlon
the exlstlng prolectlon afforded to the Populatlon ln the cotntry (A.J.
Rosinha ln 11tt. 1980).
Ihroughout the courtry 1n fordel tlnes, but popufations
Distrlbutlon.-_
ln the rlvera Savle,
have been very severely depleted--partlcularly
Inconatl, Unbeluzl, Maputo, and lakes Sallne, ?oolele, Banbene' Qutsslco'
Pitl'
end CatuaBe 1n the south (da
Xua1t, l,landjane, Chitlgutl,
Inhanpavale,
1967).
costa h llrt.
hunted' and the bul1d1ng of the
The zar0bezt Rlver r,tas extensively
workers
Cabora Bassa dan ln the north brought ln thousands of constructlon
hunttDg and trsding
Th€re \ras evldence of illegal
lrho hunted crocodlles.
la sklns betreen MozaEblque, Tanzanla, Malawt, Rhodesls, and Swazlland (da
Costa tr} 1itr. 1968),

conservatlon Status.-- The increaslngly wldespread use of 8i11 nets has
for nedlclnal
of crocodlles,
and nunbers are ktlted
resulted--ff-Tli-EiilTi6
propertleE by loca1 tribes people.
In addltlon,
nunbels of sDa1l
trade operatlng
fron
taxlderny
crocodiles
are LiUed for e flourishlng
Lourenco llarques (Pooley pers. obs. 1967-1969).
Servlces lssued 49
Durtng 1968, the Departoen! of Fauna and Veterlaary
The dePartnent keeps
38 l1censes.
llcenses, end durinA 1969 an sddittonal
The entlre country
shot or captured under pennlti
no records of crocodlles
and pollclng ls
1s patrolled by only a fec' conservation offlctals
Techntcal sld as glven lo the Departnent to start a
hopelessly lnadequate.
support has tlot
and offlcial
rearing station but lack of finance, staff,
eocouraged developnent (Cott and Pooley 1972).
In reeponse to a request froio the IUCN/CSC the Governnent agreed to
suspend the k111log of crocodlles under llcense for the yeals 797217973
(Palsana :! !!.1!l!. 1971).
Tinley et al, (1976) descrlbed the aniEal in Gorongoza ?arque da
ln falr nlrnbers 1n Reserva
Natlonal as belng very connon, and occurril8
tspeclal do Maputo,

I

o
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No rellable data od crocodile status are avallable
for areas other than
Maputo eane Reserve and corongoza Naliona1 park,
;;;
...
aecure.
"h";;reptlle ioiii".r.o"
as all legal exploitation
of
thls
wss teretnated
.Hovever,
a t t e r i n d e p e n d e n c ei n I 9 6 6 , c r o c o d l t e s j n t h e I e s s d e n s e l y
populateo areas
are probably abundant. On the other hand increastng agrfcuitural
activity
will place greater pressuxe on nesting habitars (Ro;in;a
ir ltrr.
-1980).
NICER

,

,

Leggl_ Stgtus. -- UnknoFn 1980. presunably protected
1n Niger's .,W,.
-. .
National Park, adJolnlng Upper Volra ana natromey.
C"""fi.."1'i"
u.
certainly an endangered specles (Newby:gl:g.
1980). l.l.
Ci."rl 1p".",
conn. 1980) records thar crocodiles
are-?tTTi-wi<tespr."a,
lut ,r.,con_on r.,
probably rhe Ar1i, pendjart,
the reserves.
Singou, Mekrou,
nffUo.r
r1ver6 have crocodlles.
"r)J
Anjnals rip to 4 n ln te"git
frave ieen
seen
1n the
Pendjari and l4ekrou rivers,
Dislrlbyllon.-Known to occur in the Niger Rlver ott rhe east,
and in
seasonal trlburarles'
the Tapoa ln the north snd the Mekrou rn ihe eouth
rn
the "W" National park.
Betr,reen Niaoey anal the l,ta1l froniter-"r"ff
,rurU.."
are seen (Nenby in 1itt.
1980).
Accordtrg to A.A. creen (pers. conrl. 1980) rhere are also
crocodiles
6orne pernanent eaterholes
on the ?eodjart floodplaln.

1n

Cglgervarion status.-UnknoL,n1980. Jones (1973) reported that
crocodifes can eas1ly be seen 1n a1t rhe rivers withln
the Natlolta1 park.
-- clll-net
fishernen
kitl
crocodlles
in rheir ners
,
_
lg!9$--Ir:-+rs!Ig.
In
the
rlvers,
Heavy losse€ are reported from the Nlger River.
It would
seen that the sma1l crocodlle sktn trade that exlsts
i.ff.s
-ioioj"on -ir,po.tua

sklrts fron Benin, Nlserla, and caneroon1N."ry i" iiti

poche (1973) there is no
control over poachlng ln the ..l.l,.
-- -According to
Natlonal Park.
Lugaage make of crocodtte
ektns 1s comon ana iany stins
are auspected to cone fron there.
NIGERIA

. .
*1llt

L9891 Sta!us.--

None of the crocodlle

species are protecr€d

ln the W11d

o_fNigerla, and no protecrloo r" conterpraiea. in ruserv.a
(e,9. yankart, Borgu, and Upper Ogun Reserves)
areas, l.*
all specles
protected

(Cott and pooley 1972).

are

a
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Accorallng to Geerllng (1980)' Yankari ls the oll1y leserve 1n NlSerla
protected'
where crocodlles are effectlvely
The alea of Lake Chad south of Baga has been reserved
1974).
sanctuary (ltonegse! jlg I$!.
consldered to be sti1l

widespread but ge[erally

lare

a

as a Cane

(llappold in 1 i t r .

a

.
r97 A',)
Gaji Rlver ln Yankarl GameReserve, Borgu' and Upper
Dlstributlon.-the ieglon of ovu southward, extendlng towards
og""-f!EiiEii?'on
ln the
ln the Kyariua Park in llaldugurl
Also fron the nid\rest,
Abeokuta.
Lake
Chad.
Provlnce,
Adadarta
ln southern
northeast,
According to ltappold (1g litt.
th-e c;;;fry,
1sr8e rivers thioughout

in most
1974), formerly distrlbuted
exceq! ln the extreme nollh'

ftt varlous Parts of Nigeria, crocodlles are kept
Conservation Status.-tolrns r This ls probablv because of iflterest
and
tn eiil6iii6i-fr-Tiitag-es
of the suPposed nagical PropertlEs of the
also
because
but
anal curloslty,
(Cott
1972).
Pooley
and
crocodile
breedtng schene wtth the aim of re€tocklng has been
A smal1 ptlot
1979)'
Park ln l'talduguri (Morgan-Davles tlr lit!.
sterteal 1n the Kyarlnl
Status of lhe habitat is 8eneral1y being destroyed or disturbed
tn lhe fett ploclaioed gane reserves (Happold in 11tt' 1974)'
There i6 a conslderable lrade
Reaso[s for Decli[e'-Most are sofd by
(bags,
casesr
etc.).
work
and lerther
in
orlghale
of
the
sktns
sone
Probably
North Ntgeria,
Nlger'
Uppe!
Volta'
fLon
lnported
ate
undoubtedly other€
(Happold 1n 1itt. 1971).
ceexling

(1980) nentlods

except

in crocodlle skios
llausa traders froo
Nlgeria, but
and Caneroon

sklns and handbags as belng on sale locally'

the sktn trade ls carried on ealnly through (ano Iirternatlonal
At one place near the Oshun River west of Ibadan one can buy
Alrport.
1974).
6na11 llve crocodlles (Happold in 1ltt.

RWANDA

f€ggl_q!gl!S.--

unknown.

Dlstrlbutlon.--

Unknowt.

a

a

o
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Conservation Status.-occurs 1n this country.

Reasons for

Decline.--

Accordlng ro Fuchs et: n.

(7974), c. rltlottcus

Unknorn.

D
SENEGAL, REPUBLIC OF

-D

)

l_eggl Status.-_ protected
_
pernirs are lssued for
:"1y.
lorets,
under Arttcle D.6. of
Kilrlng
of crocodlles
nea'uring
poi[! belween the horny flank

in Natlonal parks, Nature and Forest reserves
conmercial huntlng by the Servlce des Eaux et
the ltunring and Fauna prorection Law.
less thar 19 cn tn breadth at the widest
scales is forbi.lden (Cotr anil pooley 1972).

Distributton. -- Forrnerly occurred along the Senegal, Falene,
Cambla,
Casanance, and varlous smaller rlvers
and trlbutarles.
(1971). Very scarce
ln Delta du Saloun Natlonal park. but connon in Parc NatioBal du
Niokolo
Koba (Verschuren 1n Iittl
1980).
Stl1l reasonably coonon tn the Canbia river
_
(Verschuren !! l1tt. ).
Conservation Status.--

19S01;--

and tts

tributarles

tn 1977

Consldered to be endangered (Dupuy ln ttrr.

coDmercial overexploiration
and i11ega1
899!!--19:-!e4!9.-poachlng.
From 1961 Eo 1969, 153,667 skirs \.iere lega11y export;d, r'lth a
Elgnlficanr
drop in nunber.s exported anrua11y, frod 34,iJ9 in 1964 to 4,27a
tn 1969. Thls was thoughr ro arise because of the clo;ing of the frortlers
by the cusrons authorlties
to the forner: traffic
in sklns lnported from
Guinea, l{au, and the ca!)bl (Dioun 1n 1irt.
1970).
Accordlng to Verschuren (in litt.
1977), al-I attenptE to arrest rhe
decrease h thelr [unbers due-to-poachers
have failed.'
tte deEand for
6kins and the prices offered are so htgh that it is haral to deter nen frold
defylng the regulatlons.
Dupuy (in Iirr.
t98O) reports rhat the cotlapse of the crocodtle
populattons Is specracular and undeslrable slnce 1970. Ulegal poaching
ts
the cause. No export figures are avallable for recent vears,
SIERM LEONE

Legal Status,-In 1967, before the N,R.C. Mllitary
goverfirenr assuned
poFer, a bill entltled
The Wild Ltfe Conservatlon Act 1967 appeared as a

a
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supplenent to the Slerra Leode Gazette (vo1. 98 No. 31 of 30 March 1967).
as a Gane Anleal and Dangerous AntDal (Oi.'en tn lltt'
crocodlles
It llsted
1970). This blll itas apparently only accepteal in 1972 altd spectfiesas gaoe aniDals to be hunted under llcense lrtth a bag 11nlt of
crocodlles
1980).
l0 per person (Palner in tltt.

Dlstributlon.--

countrY (or'en !!

Unknowa.

1irt.

Satd to occut

both 1n the peninsular

a

and uP

1970).

Unknoitd 1980' clocodiles are rately seeIl
conservation status.-a decrlne ln the
There ls deflnitely
acco;;T;E-l;-;Gl1t-o).
(?al|oei ln l l t t .
loss
of habltat
and
populatlons
due to coorrercial hunting,
1980).
T.S. Jones (1955) recorded that ln the. Boflthe dlstrlct
de.nand for food, as well as the neat.

e88s were ln

SOMALIA

Legal Status.-- Unknoon.
occurs in this countrY.

Dl6trlbutlon._-

a

According to luchs et a1. (1974) thts

specles

Unknowll 1980.

Conservatlon Status '--

Unknottn 1980.

SOUTHAIRICA, REPUBLIC
NATAI", PROVINCEOF
Legal Status.-- Formerly Protected under the Reptlles Protectlon
:z of 1968 (coonenced 24 Apr1l 1969). This prohlbited the
orafnanceJlo.
capturlng, or export of crocodiles dead or allve, lncludlng the
kll1ing,
Provision allowed for a
6klns and hldes thereof, without a pernit.
tn
defense
of
1lfe or proPertv.
a crocodtle
landoamer to kill
were protected under the Natule Conservetlon
In 1980, crocodtles
Oldinance No. 15 of 1974 : ChaPter VII, AnPhlblans, Invertebrales and
thls ras substltuted by section L3 of ordlnance 25/1979 d'l'
Reptlles.
In the nerrrordlnance there are cootrols for the
2/4/I98O w.e.f. Il6/1980.
and exPort snd ldport of
kl111ng or capture, the keeplng tn capttvtty,
Legulations
and contlols of enclosures
protected specles.
A1so, there are
and the nuEber of eninels
and cages, thelr dln€n61ons and appolotnents,
cages.
lrhlch nay be housed 1n enclosures and

a

a

a
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Provislon is Eade for rhe kllltng
of a crocodile ln defense of hunan
l1fe or property, provtded that ary offlcer
.. t.rp".;;y-;f;i;;.
,"y
require thar any prorecred indigenous reptile
so tittea-or
t.
surrendered ro Natal parks, cane and Fish p.."ervrtfon
".oi"..d
So".J."pjBlributlon.-For6erly occurred In every river along the coast
_
01
zululand and Natat as far as the Untanvuna Rtver,
the triifTi"o.
border and farther southwards trro rhe Easrern c"p.
ip""i"y'iiiol. ".."t"..

. !y_1?701.the occaslonal specinen lras found €outh of the TugeLaRtver,
the ZuIuland/Natal Border.
In 1980, fair populstlons exlsted in Ndumu,Hluh1uwe, Unfolozl,
'r"
and
Lake St. Lucla cane Reserves in the province.
tr.f"..a
popufatlons occur ln the Kozt Lakes, Lake Zilonde, "aafafi"-"r"if
Late SfUVa,-ana uUtf
pans, Ngobazelenl pan, libazetana floodplaiD, the pongola
River ana
floodplaln 1ake6, the t4akhattni pans, iakes Bangart i..rf,
l"i-"o"tt
.: tfr"
Mkuze Rtver ftoodptaln, Mslnduzi, Mzinene, rluhiuwe, Ny"i";i;
unsunaazt
rivers and floodplains, lakes Etza, Rtchards Bay, r.t.'lrrr"eiri
tl,.
Enselenl, Inyoni, t"Ihlaluzi, A$attkulu, Htabane and f"e.f.
iiu"i" ".,a
troor"y
1976) .
-- consrdere.t to be
sood (1e80). rhe Naral park6
€r!::IJg!+g_j!el5.
Doarcl
operated an experlmenlal rearing and restocking
"^^
statlon in the Ndunu

0".: a te67-1e74,and rronrhere ese ri"! y",.c-""..
9:1:_l::::y..
"
orsErrDured to chosen
provlnce
habitats
19B0).

ln the

and to Lther areas (pooley

A nev crocodife center was estabushed ar Lake
St. Lucla Estuary rn
and captive breedtns of crocodiles f...;;.";ki;;;;
lc:o: :n, E
1 :r]ni ,u e d r T h e
cenrer coDprlses a research sectlon plus a larpe
interprerarion
center concenrratjng on educatlonat extritrts p"ii.trrrng
to
crocodlle blolosy and habirar6, and ltve display
"f ";i;;i;.'--Extenslve research has been undertaken on captlve
study groups, ancl
field.studies have included napping of nest sites,
t."ti"e'ei.r"a"
recnnrques ror the capture of problen anlnats.
I n r e r p r e t i c i o n e t t o r"t. a h a s
included naklns documentary Tv f11ns on tte rire rristiiy.i-iir.-r,rir.
crocodlle, and gulded lecru.e tours for school g.o"p"
if,.-ii"."art"
"i
In 1980 an area of the Mkuzt swanps a[ the northern
end of ].ake St.
Lucta was set aside as a crocoallte san.ruary.
ffrfs aiea
protectioo for an ieportant breeding populatlon.
"ili-oio.,ro.
prlor to lntroductton
for Decllne.-of the Reptlfee Protectlon
ordinance of 1968, cJoc-codttes lrere regarded as verxoln
ln the Provlnce.
de8troyed by fa.rers because of the threat to llvestock;

a
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peoples snared crocodiles for thelr supPosed nedlclnal
certalfl tribal
throughout the range of
developnent was lntens{ve
properties,
Agrlcultural
Rivers were damed, in sone cas€s leadlog to obstluction
ihe crocodiles'
Swanps and feedlng grounds !te!e
of seasonal Dovernents along the watergtays.
reclalroed and nesting sltes destroyed by choPplng do$n xlverslde fores!s.
flowing into l,ake St. I-ucla have cag€ed
schenes on rlvers
Irllgatlon
leve1s reached 6uch hlgh
The salinity
concern durlng recent drought years'
levels in 1970 that sone 40 adult clocodlles dled' and lt becane necessary
to caplute attd tlanslocate a further 40 adults to a freshwater strean to
aave then.
CorDxoercial hunters operatlng ln the llkuzl and PonSola rlver floodplalds
and on the Usutu Rlver ln the north, alld along the Ui0folozt' UDslnduze,
in central
Zululand took a heala to1l of the
Nyalazi and llluhluwe rlvers
hunan pressuras ln
lncreaslng
populations.
In recent years the steadlly
the forn of shore and boat angllng, launch tours, dredSlng operatlods, and
habltat dlsturbance has affected lhe range. of the crocodlle (Pooley 1969,
L97 6) .
Bluton (1979) records dlsturbance
at Lake Slbaya.

of rest

areas by herdsnen and cattfe

SOUTEATRICA, REPUBLIC OF
TRANSVML PROVINCE
Protected to a degree under Schedule 1Il
1 7 o t 1 9 6 7 , N o . 2 2 of 195B, and No. 7 of 1969.
Legal Ststus.--

of ordinances

l-andowners nay hunt crocodites $ithout a perrnit on thelr property.
Nofl-ownera oay hunt on the sarde basls, Provtdlng they have wrltten
No person nay possess, se1l' buy' donate'
perfllssion fron the landovner.
or be ln
cotveyt keep ln caPtlvtty'
recelve consequent upoft a donatlon,
chaige of any live crocodlle wlthout havlng a Pemlt (Cott and Pooley
7 9 72 ) .
Status ln Transvaal (1980) unchanged; however the Natule cons€rvatlod
ls a slgnatory
of the IUCN Codventlon on E[dangered Specles' and
Dlvlslon
thus crocodlle sklns are not alloned out of the provlnae untl1 the Dtvision
recelves an lnport pernlt fron the country of \thich the hunter la a
Only then ls an export perndr lssued, subject to the addltlonal
resldent.
Al1 trade lfl
provlslon
that the skln ls not used for cornnercial purposes.
crocodlle products ls therefore Presently at a mlnidun (Jacobsen in lltt.
1980).
In all the perennlal rlvers of Kruger Natlonal Park-Dlstrtbullon.-I€taba, and Levubu. They are also
Crocodlle, Sabie, Salld, ollfants'
See Plenaar'
sidespread tn other perxnanent or send.-Pernanent waterways.
\,rithin the K.N.P. Outside of the K.N.P.
(1966: I23) for dlEtrlbutlon

a

a

a

a
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t" rlvers such as Konatt, olifants,
Blyde, sabie, Letaba, Crocodlle,
:::ll:
Llopopo, and smaller vatercourses; on private
s a n c t u s r l e s and reserves.
-are only a fer rtvers renainlns
In the
.-^
9:l-_lJl+!_!ta!!g.
rransvaa_L
outstde prorected _There
sanctuaries that are stI11 suttable for
c.ocodiles.
Extenstve trrigation
schemes, dans,
.".t., .r""-to.
r n o u s r r l a r n e e d s h a v e t a r S e l y a f l e c t e d t h e p r e s e n""a
t day habltat snd
dlstrtbution
of thls anlnaf,
and nuobers hr;"
"";;.i;iy-';"r*""u"."a.
Its current sratus in the Transvaal outside of
the R.N.p, is codsldered
vulnerable (Jacobsen rn 1ltr.
19SO).
Endangered rn the olifantE and Lewba rlvers,
Letaba and Sable (van der Waal in 11tt. 1980),

as nelf

as streans of the

In the K.N.p. the Dajor crocodtle populations are
conftned to anat
.
dependenr on perendial
provided thede rlver;
ttvers.
ty
lndustrlal
and other forns of us€ in their catchnen. .;J";-;il;"
"..-"rJif""r.a
,"
any drasttc chadse tn rhe crocodile popul;tlons
""
(Joubert
f.i:l_..,ff::".

A_crocodlle farn is operated by Mr. J.C. Kuhlnann near prerorla.
.
Accordtng to the owner, he has releaseal sevetal
thousand ii".-f"""g
f"a"
various rivers tn the Transvaal. The Dtvlslon of
Nature Conr.ivation f,as
no knowledgeof thts (Jacobsen it
1980).
!t!.
There are also plans at presert for another crocodjle
fartl to begln
.
shortly on the Sabie Rivet near lhe Rruger e"te uotraoce
to-ii.
X.ug"I.
Nationat park. A snauer undertaklns rJ arso in .hi;-;i";;i;;-.,
the upper
Sabte Rlver.
-- l.rlrhin the Rruser National park
and durlns the
^-_,+=91+gfj-I!S..
year6 of 1ts existence crocodiles w€re culled
earry
in the belief that this
would pronore a heatthy prealator-prey .elattonship;
crocodlles r,iere
every opportunlty, particularlv fron 1933 to 1960 ( stevenson-ltanlr shot at
ton 1947,
Plenaar 1959)forner years hunters operatealextenslvely on the
najor rlvers.
.In
The
poeition
r,rascooplicated, in rhat several target rtvers iiii"g-i"
af,"
Transvaat flor{' rhrough protecred areas and than trto
uorrrtiqi",
I,,t".. no
protectlve neasure exlsted. The Linpopo rtver
ts an exanple, as ft ts
shared by Bot sruana/zrr0bab'e/rransvaariuozarnriq"".
F;";;iff;i.i.
o,
regulatiods thus appty ro crocodltes occurrrnj i"
".r"
thi;-.i;;;:--'SOUTIIWESTAFRICA
Lega] Status.-- Fornerly, the care Ordlnance
3t of 1 9 6 7 , C h a p t e r 7 ,
stated that a perntt was nece6sary to keep a crocodile
1n caitlvlty

and
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flsleal specific dlnensions fol pens. Provlsion was aleo nade in the Netui'e
Conservatlon Ordinance of 1975 to control any tladet traflsPort, ot
of lrlld aninals.
captlvlty
In 1980 there are a! least three Nature conservatlot! lans for the
of 1975' and although crocodlles are
l<svango has legislatlon
s.W.A. area.
protected, 1t ls stated in thls otdhance that no anlmal
not specifically
Day be caught, kePt, exPorted, etc.' ltlthout a special Pernlt'
In Kaokoland Proclamatioo Rf88 of 1976 (Nature conEervatlon)
Natlve areas tn S.W.A. ls presetrtly in force vhere the ciocodlle
6pectallY Protected game.

Ihe Kunene and Okavango rlvers ln the south to the
occurs ln the zalobezl, chobe' Llnvantl floodPlalns ln the

Consldered to be out of danger 10 Kunene Revel'
Conservatlon Status.-(van der WaaI
area, ou! of danser ln caprlvl
EndailEid?-'fi-TEE-lGGigo
(Dtrector'
Departi0ent of Nature
1980). 0vera11 thought to be vulnerable
1980).
Conservatlon and Tourlsn 1g l1l!.
Reasong for Dec1lne.-- occastonally speclnens are ehot as problen
att"-cks on hunars, or have caused danage to f ishing
a"r'iliTEilGE-ir
gear.
In Caprivi sone trade in sklns took place before 1977. The
department sold about 50 sk1[s to BotsFana (anlnals shot at I€ke ].ianbezt).

SUDAN
for
Legsl Status.-Prlor to 1970, there $as no legal irotectlon
In SepteEber 1970
Hunters operated actively.
in ttris country.
"roc-o-ai1."
the crocodlle lras llsted under Schedule III of Pratected Wl1d Anloals ln
the Ordlnaflce, r4rhere1ts ki11Ing Ls subjected to pemlssloon froE the
1970). Status ln 1980
Ilepartment of Cane and Ftshertes (ltassan 1n 1ltt.

the Bahr
The Nlle and the Lake Chad dralnage systens'
Pools ard
Bahr e1 Ada headFaters, Lake Tlsl/Nzi1i
ln the Darfur provlnce; the province of Bahr e1 Ghazal; and 1a the Di.nder
Natlonal Park.
Distrlbutlon.--

e t-t,

tne w"ai',tr"',

I

in certain
ls

Caprlvi adopteit the S'W'A. Nature Conservallon Ordlnance ln 1979'
R6 Nature Consexvatlon ln Black areas was
tn 1978 Proclanatlon
lurthemore,
Here the crocodile
to S.A. Trust Areas ln all Provlnces.
passeal, referrlng
ls regarded as Protected Garoe.

Dlstribution.-BotsGif,-T6iiEi
Caorivi area.

a

I

f
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Populations have been seriously
Conselvatlon
Status.-depleted and
thls seerns to have begun at least 20 years ago. Thu6, "On a 75 ntle
stretch of the Nlle north of l,la1akal and 6outh of Khartoud in 1948, 50
crocodiles ntght be seen in a dayrs passage. In 1952, atong the sarde
stretch of tater, no[e.
Crocodlles are belng hunted for sklns, havltrg been
kil"led wlth spears, c1ub6 or foul-hooked on llnea.
The srdal1 skins were
nore in request than large sklos, the slze preferred for export belng about
one neter ln length" (R.E. Taylor pers. conn. 1952).
Accordlng to Cloudsley-Tltonpson (1973), ln the Dirder National Park
crocodiles
rrere ktlled
by an earlter
chief narden soIle year6 ago but are
now begtnnlng to reappear.
Wrlson (1978) relates that this €pectes was unt1l very recently of
provlace of
conslderable
to very great abundance 1n Darfur,
the nesternnost
the Sudan. 0f Iate, probably rrlthln the last 40 years, numbers have been
reduced to such an extent that 1t cafl Itow be descrlbed as very rare,
The
reasoas for thls 3re probably attrlbutabld
to a rapld lncr€ase 1n the
ouxobers of people and donestlc stock 1Ir the aarde perlod, lesu1tlng
1n
larger nunbers of crocodiles
being ki11ed by hunans, not o!1y as a
llvestock protectlon neasure, but also for the value (and easlly saleable
natur€) of the sktns, and to a lesser extent the u6e of crocodile eggs and
young crocodiles for food,
Wtlson (1978) further relate6 that Darfur 1s a center for the
collectlon
and export of skln6.
Legally,
5343 skins were exported betr4reen
L967 and L977. These figures do nor loclude the very large nuobers of
skins that are used withln the piovlnce for the nanufacture
of such ttenls
as shoes and bags, or of sklns brought tn by nonadlc Baggara Arabs, r{ho
exchange then for dl1k ard other llvestock
products whl1e on thelr annuaf
niglatio[a
outslde Darfur, ard also by Fulanl and Hausa iMrlgrants
fr:om
West Africa.
I,lilson also is of the oplnlon that nany sklos are il1egal1y
lnported into Darfur froD the province of Bahr el chazal to the south and
frorn Central Afrtcan Enplre and Chad to the ltest.
Psrker and Watson (1970) reported that nany sklns exported through
Uganda, orlglnated
fron the southern Sudan.

R e a s o n Ef o r D e J I J n e . - - I l l e g a t

a

I

a

h u n t l n g a n d tradins

as described above.

SWAzILAND

Legal Status,-- The crocodile is not roentioned ln the exlsting CaDe
Regulations (Chapters 195 and 198 of the t-aws, 1950) and nay be freely
hunted. There is 1n fsct no GameConservallon Departnert ln Swazlland.
One Natiollal Park and a cane Reserve have been proclalned.
Consldered to
be elrdargered in Snaztland (Rei1ly in 1ltt.
1980).

I
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. !1j::$$fgg.and Mgnavuoa rlvers.

Snall

nwlbexs occur

in the Usutu,

Umbeluzl,

Mkonari,

Conservatiop Status.-Corsldered to be very poor.
In addirlon to the
factlE;-Tf,-;G;1-l;
not protecteal, except i; iwo snau sanaruarles
where only about 30 aninals reaain, any oeasure to lntroaluce protectlon
would be unpopula!.
AtteEpts by the Natal parks Bosrd and th; IUCN tn 1971
to persuade Swazlland to tntloduce legjslation
sinilar
to that ex{sting 1n
South Aflrce Irere ignoted by S$aztland officials.
Thlrty youlg crocodlles
Novenber 1974 by the Natal
afford adequate plorection

were donated to the Ulilwane Csme Sanctuary ln
parks Board.
Tlle exlstlng
Nature parks do Dot
for rhls spectes (Reitly L 1ttt.
f98O).

Regsons foT Dechle,-In the past, before stocks rrere depleted,
extensive huntlng took place freely,
tn addiiton to the capture of ltve
young for sale by coomercial hunters.
One hunter intervierreal hed shot 88
crocodiles in the year 1971 ort the Usutu Rlver despite the ilentals of local
officials
that huntlng wes taklng place.
Crocodlles are also k1lled by rrapptnA or snarlng nethods by lndlgenous
people because of the danger to livestock and huoans, and for
o;dtcin;l

a

I

a

a

I

TA,}IZANIA

Legal Status.-ForEerly protected under the fo11or,,1flg (see Cott anat
Pooley 1972 for the text of these proclaDations)
|
1) The Fauna Conservation (ltunting
eovt. Notlce No. 183 of 1959.

of Crocodiles)

2) The fauna Conservatton (Huntlng of Crocodtles)
1959. covt. Notlce No. 1B4 of 1959.

prohibltlon

pernlts

Order,

Orde. of,

3) The Fauna Conservation (Ilunting of Crocoallles) prohlbltion
1960. Covt. Norice No. 27 of L96O.

I

a

Order of

Baslcally the ordlnances proclatDed areas where crocoillle hunrlng was
prohlbLted, or arhere huntlng was allored under perDlt, anal atetalls of
llcense fees ard condltlons relattng to hunttng rrere ;et out,
Until 1970 crocodtles
were protected under the forner l.auna
Conservatlon ordidance huntlng regul.artons whtch prohiblteal hunttng of
crocodllea less than 6 ft (1.8 m) in length.
Under Section 16 of the
pres€nt la!r, the Wildltfe
Conservatlon Act of 1974, crocoallles are flsted
under Natlonal Cane. Thls states that '.No person shel1, except by,
anal ln

a

a

a
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,

perElssion of the Director of Wt1d11fe
accordance lrlth tbe tritten
prevlously sought and obtatned, hulrt, kill,
capture or lround crocodlles
less than two &etera in length" (Nlau 1n 1itt.
1980).

I

Distrlbution.-Mbeya Region: Ulanga, Kll'lra, Mbaka, Luflrio,
Songwe,
Uonba river
systeEs, atld ln Lakes Ruktra and Nyasa; IIEg3_BS&!9A:
Ruaha,
l,ittle
Ruaha and Lukosl rlver systems; Dodona Region, Ruaha rlveri
Tabora Region:
Lskes Chada and lkuu;
Klgono Reglon:
Malagarasl and
Rugufu rivers
and tr l,ake Tanganyika;
We6t l,ake Reglon:
Kagera, Ruvuvu
rlvers and in Lakes Rushea and Vlctoria;
llwanza Reglon:
Lake Vlctorla;
MusomaRegion: Mara, Gruneti, Orangl, Barageti, and Rubana llver systeos;
Arusha Reglon:
Ruvu River;
Kiunanjaro
Region:
Lake Jipe and Ru"u
Rlver;
Ru\,.u
River;
Morogoro
Reglon:
Ruaha, and Rufijl
f3!g_BSEpa:
Rivers;
I,lani
and
Rufljt
Rivers;
I,tatandu
!9gg!gllsg:!99:
I!!9Ig_&g!9!:
and Mvenxkuru rivers;
Ruvuna
River
6y6ten;
Ulanga
Regton:
']@Bg&!99.
Kllonbero Rlver;
Kasara,Inver;
Leke
!qlgg!9_Bg&!9l:
Il]Ig:Le&!3!:
lla11I'e.

t

D

I

I

Conservatlon Slatus.-Despite
afforded to crocodlles 1s seriously
and equipnent.
Conplete protectlofl
Reserves and controlled areas (Cott

the legiElatlon,
the actual protectlon
affected by lack of sufflclent
staff
ls given ln the Nationsl Parks, cane
and Pooley 1972).

Increased poaching of key trophy anlnals in Tanzania 1ed to the hunting
ban of al1 species of gane, including crocodlles ln 1973. Accordlng to
Njau (in litt.
1980) there has been no coonerclal exploitatlod
since 1974,
and although the Bpecles ls adequately protected in Gaoe Reserves, such as
Selous Reserve, he regards the Nile crocodlle to be rare 1n Tanzanla.

Reasona for Dec1lne.-- A decline ln crocodtle stocks nas noted tn 1954
lrhen sklns exported fron Tanzanla, Uganda, and Kenya for that year totalled
about 60,000.

a

I

a

o

In l-ake Rukta one hunter kllled
several thousand a year, but by 1959
hls llcense nas for 750 on1y, and locaf lnhabltants nere allowed a further
750 because the 6talus of the anlDal was then described as very serlous.
Mr. }.flles Turner esllDated lhat a total of 35,000 crocbdiles had been taken
out of Lake Rukwa (1970) and stated that hunting was no longer econoldcal.
Considerabl.e tllegal
hurtlng
on the Great Ruaha resulted
tn 300 skins gotng
out through l4beya alone.
One trader rrras reported as buytng 400 sklns per
Eolrth 1It the Ifakara area, and thls 1s estlnated
as about half the total
off-take fron thls rlver,
Heavy explottalion
alnos! led to the exterEllnatlon
Pangant, Uga1la, and Kagera rlvers.

of crocodlles

1n the

a
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In l,ake Vlctorla
crocodiles lrere still
nunerous tn places: Enln pa6ha
Culf, near Nyar0lrenbe on SW shore of the lake in 1949.
Most had
disappeared by 1952 tr'her hunting was begtnning to be abandoned, end by 1955
ll carne to a standstill,
there were no crocodlles left (see Cott afld pooley
7972),

a

a
TOGO, BXPUBLIC OF

Legal Statua,-- No lans or regulatlons provtde protectlon for
crocodlles.
Ir ordlnance 4, of 16 January 1968 whtch governs protectlon of
fauna and hunting ilt Togo, the crocodile is classed as a predator.
The
kiulng
of crocodlles ls alloned ln tnhabtted and agrlcultural
aless, by
holderB of huntlng licenses, or 1n defense of 1lfe or property (Cnrofoun in

ltrr.

a

1970).

Status

a

in 1980 unkno!.n.

Dlstrlbutloo.--

No data avallable.

Conservatlon St:tus.-Apparently rDost rivers in the north of the
country dry up for 5-7 rnoDths a year, but nany lakes, lagoons and rivers
Bupport crocodiles,
atill
though only about 1000 animals rere thought ro
survlve lD 1970 (Gnrofoun ln 1ltt.
1970).
The status

ln 1980 is

I

unknor,!.

a
Reasons for Decline.-- Although not yet considered to be oJl the way to
ext1_tlo",c!.ocodilushavecerta1n1ysuffere.lanafked.lecreasehthe
last 12 years and particularly
ln the last 5 years.
The tnnlgration
of a large nunber of Yoluba ard Itauss settlers
has
recently altered the sltuatlon.
Sone of these people eat crocodile neat,
end others heve organlzed a trade ln the 6klns lrhlch lrere prevlously
of no
coEEercial lnteres!
to the lndigenous people6 (cnrofoun in 1ttt.
1970).

llve

In recent yeers, an anlnal dealer operatlng
anlEals to zoos and other lnsritutlons.

fron

a

t-one has been 6e1Ung
a

OGANDA
Legal Status.-Fornerly protected onfy on National parks such as
llurchlaon Fa11s Natlonal Paik and Rtdepo Vauey Nattoral
Park6 and ca!0e
Reserves. Legal status I'as granted ln 1970, and 1n 1979 the covernnenr
banned huntlng in the country (Edrona ln lltt.
1980),

a

t

t
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Ir Uganda regarded as Htghly Endangered by Dr. E. Edrona (In 1ttt.
1980) and as an endangered species by Prof. J , o k e d i ( i n l i r t .
1980).
Dtstrtbutton.-Lakes Vlctoria,
Albelt, Kyoga and Klranla. In the oajor
rlvers,
the Sen1lk1, Victoria Nt1e, Albert Ni1e, and lesser rlvers and
their trlbutariea.
The6e are the Ooe, Achwa and Tangi flonlng
into the
Albert Nilej the Zoila flowing lnto Victoila
Nt1e, the walga ard its major
tllbutary
the Jollya;
and the Muzlzi and Wasa lhat flor.' lnro Lake Albert.
Cruneti Rlvei that flows into Lake Vlctorla.

Con€€rvatior Status.--

(rsTTtldlE;;;;il;;;

,

D

I

D

)
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See Cott snd Pooley (1972) and parker and lratson

on starus for the perloal leoo-1971, Earrier

observatlons are contained In references 1n the bibUography,
?arker and
Watson (1970) nade a number of recomendatlons
for the nanagendent of
crocodifes
1n Uganda. I{owever the recent clvtl
war ln thts country and the
lncreased poachlng of crocodlles as described by Edrona (1n tirt.
1980) and
Okedt (in frrr.
19B0) sugeest thar the stalus of thts anffi1-tn
Uganda ts
very poorr
It appears that reBnant populatlons are st1ll exi€ttng in
Xabalega Fa11s (e:r Murchlson) and Ktdepo Va1ley National ?arks, but lllegal
poaching is stlll
rife even ln these areast

Co.0i0excia1exploitattor
for htdes, illegal
&eeqonj for Decline.-poacEii!l?ii-?i66-l6id
areas thls specles iras extetiinatal
by offlciars
of
the Wtld Life departnenr.
See Johnston (1902) and Chartes p{tnan in Cort
(1961): Ugandars came Departmenr l&pfenented a pollcy of externtnaFion.
partlcularly
of breedtng stock, on Lake Vlctorta in the 1930,s.
As Parker and Watson (1970) renark:
"Qutte apart froo the danaae
crocodlles infllct
on a 9111 net ftshery, crocodiles are an unacceptable
feature of x0anrs envlro nenr a6 they prey both on htn and hls srock.'.
See Cott atld Pooley (1972) for observartons on e€r1y huntlng pressure.
Parker and Watson (1969) record the followtngt
"Confldenrtal tnforoatlon
froo one of the najor crocodile sktr buyers 1lt East Afrlca indtcare€ that
froo f950 untl1 1965 the nutrber of crocodile sktns corotng olt of Uganda was
a! 1ea6t 7,200 annually and that this was probably an underestlnate. "
In the 1950-1965 period at leasr 108,000 crocodiles were exporred froE
or through Uganda. Probably at least half of these ortglnated fron
Uganda. Slnce 1965, the trade has dwindled to a nere trlckle--Uganda 's
stocks have gone. Ar the outset of the boon tn crocodtle sktns idost lrere
froE nalure anlnals.
By 1965 the aninals averaged 3 ft 6 tn. (107 cn) in
length, atld last yearts average was 2 ft 5 tn. (74 cn) (?arker and Watson

r97O).
)

Accordlng to Edrona (in 11tt. 1980) there has been a gross increase ln
poachlng as \re1l as habltat destruclton.
In his oplnton, by Decenber 197g
lhere were no! nore than 1000 adult crocodtles left tn Usanda.

I
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okedi (in Iitt.
1980) states that there nas a steady lncrease ln rhe
poachlng of crocodiles
lrhtch nost likely
reached a peak ln 1978 and early
1979, durlng the lrar years.
Also that a large flunber of crocodiles are
k1Iled each year ln areas where conmerclal 9111 nettlng takes place.
S.N. Senakula (In 11tt. 1971) estlnated thal over the last decade the
nunber of hides exported vas 76,520, but that nsny of then ceme 1n fron
nelShborlng countrles,

UPPXRVOLTA

a

I

a

Legal Status.-- ?rotected 1fl Nattonal Parks and ln certalll
tilb.al
sanctuaries.
Not speclfied 1r the huntlng or fishlng
(Ro,oan 1n
regulatlons
11tt. 1970),
Status 1n 1980 ls unknown. Data are urgently requlred.

Dlstrlbutlon.-Found 1n large nuiobels 1n all the lal€s and rlvers
ln
tl" rg5Oril-Tii-ty
the 197ors 1t !,as seldom seen, A.A, creen (ln rltt.
1980) believeG that there are stlfl
crocodiles to be found tn tf6 Elict
Volta, Red Volta, and l^rhite Volta rivers ln this country.

Conservatlon Status.-No conaelvatlon Deasures outslde of Natlonal
peopfes protect
fart{l"t-Ti-i6il
r.r-s tribal
the crocodile
because of
superstltlon
and for reli8lous
reasonE. Also protected llt a few lakes as a
tourist
attracllon.
Con8ldered to be xare (Ronan ln 11tt. 1970).
creen
(1n 11tt. 1980) reports that the classlfled
forest-s a-re thoroughty overrun
by poacheis, flshernen, and herdsnen. Also that sklns poached are
traflsported by bicycle southwest into Togo to be sold there.

Reasons for Decline.-- Hunted ln nost areas by local p€ople, as \re1l a6
ttrosi-i?-iEr!frI6?ii!'Eibes,
because of lts valuable skln.
The ffesh is
r.'ell llked and the eggs are also collected and ear€n.

a

a

a

a

ZAIRX
Legal Status.-Protecled by ordlnance 6a - D74 ol 8 !.I!rch 1968,
Chapter 1, Sectlon I (aroendlng the decree of 21 Aprl1 1937) in (atanga
Provlnce.
These regulations stated:
1)

Wlthout the perElsslon of lhe adndnlstratlon no person nay hunt,
capture, se1l, offer for sa1e, buy, glve, recelve by any neans,
transport or halrk crocodiles or thelr 6klds or anv Dart of these
creatures.

a

a
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2) Artlcle f a11ows petsons holdlng llceltses to hunt for thelr or thetr
fanilies
benefit,
Hunting llcenses were lssued by the Departnenr of
Agrlculture.
3,4,
and 5) A11 sklns, or crocodiles are required to be reglstered at
a fee of 10K each. PerrDlts are then lssued whlch have to be tendered
to the custoDs officer at the potnt of departure wher sktns are
exported.
Ihe species was considered to be rare in Katanga piovlnce
(He,'oafls ln 11tt, 1971).

ln 1971

I
Distributlon.-1980.

t

I

Forr0erly ln najor

river

syslens and fakes,

unknor,n 1n

Conservatlor Status,-- Accordlng to Vers;huren (1975) optntons differ
riidely on the current status of crocodiles tn Zalre.
We conslder that in
rnany parts of the country crocodiles are declining rapldly but other
observers are fess pessinistic.
Accldents 1flvo1vlng huEans have been
connonfy reported ln recent years, near the Dungu ferry, 1n the caranba
Park, on the banks of Lake Tanganyika, between Bujunbura ard Uivra, anal
even io the 1!,nediate vlcinlty
of Klnshasa on the Zaire rtver (Verschuren
1975).
Verschuren (ln 1itt,
1980) renarks thar the species is very rare
estuarles but in sone areas loca11y coroDonand well protected.

t

I

ln

Reasons for Decllne,-I1lega1 poachlng chiefly,
slaughter by 1oca1
peoples who considered crocodlles harrnful.
Bounties were apparently paid
for heads and eggs collected ln fon0er tlrnes ( He)'Bans:a !!!!.
19i0).
Poachlng has been lllteo€e and 1r ls sti11 er.trenely dtfftcult
to
protect the few dozen anlnals ln the exlreme north of the Virunqa Natlonal
Park (verschuten 1975).
In Virunga National Park (ex Alberr) no crocodlles are now seen above
the SeEltkt Fal1s.
These concentrations were lnportana till
the 1950's,
greatly dininished betlreen 1950-1975 (Verschuren
1980).
:g !!!:!.

,

I

Attwell (in lirt.
1973), an agent for the french Tannery
(Gordon-Choisey) based at Victorla Fa1ls in Rhodesla, srated that his
Parls-based finn were handltng 100,OO0 sktns a year fron Afrtca, 60,000 of
whlch cane out of Zalre.
Zalre shares borders wtth Angofa, Zambia,
Tanzania, lurundt, R\randa, Sudan, Cenrral Afrlcan Enplre, and Cortgo
Republtc.
It nould appear thar sklns fron these neighborlng
channelled through Zalte for export.

,

countrles

are

a
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ZAI'1BIA! REPUBLIC OF

Legal Status.-Crocodlles nere regarded as game anlhals under the
patks and cane
Fauns Conservatioo oldinatlce and ptotected
1n Natlonsl
Reserve6.
Prtor to 1966 unltntted
nunbeis nere allo\red to be hunted on
Ilcense fron tbe Wlldl1fe,
Fisherle6 and Natlonal ?ark6 Depsrtoent,
Crocodiles nay be hunted on an ordlnary or National Cane llcense \rith a
1ft01t of one crocodlle
only per llcerse
annually,
but trapptng or snarlng
ls prohtbited (Anse11 tn 1itt.
1970).
There has been no chsnge ln 1egal status

(Sichone ln 11tt.

1980),

a

a

Dlstrlbution.-Widespresd throughout the country but partlcularly
ln
l,ake Mweru wa Ntlpa, Lake Kariba on the Zanbezl, and 1n the Zaribezi Rtver
and 1ts trlbutarles.
The Kalungwlshl Rlver, fron Kundabldda to the
confluence of the Mutonfu and Kalungwlshl'arld
from Kaunga on the Mukublre
River to the point vhere 1t enteis }ftrelu Mar6h cane Reserve.
In the Xafue
above Heshl-Teshi towards the Dafue flats,
and io the Lufupa Rlver 1n the
northern sector of Xafue Natlonal Psrk.
Also 1n the Lusiwashl River afld
Lake Lusllrash1.
The Bangueleu Swanps.

I

Said to be stl1l
runerous in
Naopog!,Ieln 1978 (Rees, 1978).

a

the Kafue and 1ts

trlbutaly

and the

Conservatlon Status.-Lr Lake Karlba 1t \ras cot6idered
that dallnlng of
ttre Z6nuezi--iiGi-l??Eisety
affecteat crocoalile breedlng, ancestral
nest
aites were flooded.
The range of the crocodlle and lts status ho\rever has
popularlons ln
aot beeo naterlally
affected (Anse11 tn 11tr, 1970).
Natlonal Parks are considered to be reasonable to good (1970).
Consldered to be out of dangeri (Slchone rn 1ltt.
no noticeable decllne in nunbers.

1980).

a

Ttere has been

llowever, Be11-Cross (1974) reported that on the upper Zanbezl crocodtle
populatlons
rtere extreuely
1o!.', also that iUegal
huotlng nas prevalent
evetywhere outslde reserves and Nattonal Parks.
The cover nellt ls culrently
cropplng a sanple of crocodlles
from Lake
Mweru with a vlew to estft0atlng
the population
and auonlng
prlvate
entelpri€e to ha.vest a perceltage of the anlnals.
Conant (ln -tnaustry,
1ltt.
1980)
relates thaL these aEeas have large populatlons ana no tourtiE
and the best way to ptotect
these remote populatloDs oay !re1l be to
co[tract a ce.taln number of anlnals to prlvate firDs rho would then find
it in thelr intereBt to protect them, To date L08 anftdals heve been
cropped and ln Septenber s further 2000 w111 be collected.
It 1s fron
these data that reconmendetlons for further
cropplng !d11 be based (Colrant
1n 1ttt. 1980).

I

a

a

a

I
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Reasone fo! Decline.-Extenstve huntlng prtor to 1966, notably on the
zanG;l,
psr-;GuG;tt;1ons
rhe stretch
rhaa is now r,ake xariba,
*re
Lusir,rashi Rlver and Lake Luslwashi, as well as la other snaller
rlvers
(Ansell, :g
1970), Danntng of the Zanbezl nay have adversely
I!!!.
affected nestlng, and the increaslng use of gill
aets may have been
re8ponsible for the loss of stocks.
I11egal hunrhg

stil1

conthues,

accoxdlng to Be11-Cross (1974).

ZIMBABWE

D

t

I

,

)

Legal Status.-Tte crocodile was scheduted under the lt11d Llfe
Conservatlon Act I Chapter: 199 of 1967, irhich covered car0e Reserves.
Prlvate cane Reserves, Non-hontlng Reserves and Controlled
ltunttng Areas.
Hunting r/as alloned under pernit ln certatn areas.
Xxport and ftdport of
antnals, trophles, alld neat rstthout pernlt ra6 prohlbtted.
The capture of
'llve anlDals for rearlng or dtsplay purposes lequtred a perroit, anal the
harvesting or collecttoo
of eggs nas prohiblted wlthour ; pernit (Cott alrd
Pooley 1972).
In teras of covernnenr Notice 969 of 1975 Act 1411975, crocodlles are
noi{ placed under the plorection
of the Director
of Natlonal parks and
lrlldlife
ManageDenr, along the whole of the Zanbezt !1ver (lncluding Lake
y.artba) on the ZiDbabwe 6ide.
Thls means that no person without a perni!
shal1:

b)

lnlure, ni1uul1y
disrurb or renove eggs of any crocodlle,
Hunt or renove any crocodile.

or

This lras done as a Conservation neasure 1n order to protect the
naln
source of the eggs for the Reartng Schene. A ctear_cut poff.y o"
crocodifes (Sectlon 5) has been laid atoly.nby the Witartte lepartoent
rn
respect to conservatton and .aanagerrentof crocodlles.
Thts pollcy covers
the controls for harvesting of wtld lald egg6, hunting tn recreational
areas, capture or deatructlon of problen ant.0a16 tn conflict
l{lth hunan
lntere€ts,
and conrrols the cooIlerclal exptottatlon
of the crocodrle
through al1 facers of the operation.
The status
(Blake in litt.

of the crocodtle
1980).

tn 1980, ts consialereal to be Out of Danger

Lake Karlba and prlnclpauy
E$4!!!lgg.the zanbezl Rtver and 1ts
feeder strearos, rlvers and trlbutaries:
the Deka, Msuna, c\,at, Ultblzi,
Sebungwe,-Senkni, Ruztruhuru, Mlrenda, SengFa, Srbilobrlo,
lunr, Sanyatt,
cache Cache, Tsororo, Charara, uyakasanga, RukoEeshe, Sapl, and chewore.
Nunerous warer courses and tnrerl€ading lraterways shareat by rhts
country and South Africa, Botsrsana, and Mocanlbque. In nunerous streaos.

a
2ro

pans and lakes, bolh r'ithln protected Reserves, Trlbal
rivers,
Areas ln Zlnbabne-Fhodesla.
Natlonal ?arks and Recreatlonal

Trust Lands,

Adequately Protected ln Natlonal Park8 and GaDe
Conservatlon Status,-good
exlst la retDote axeas In l,ake Karlba.
concentratlons
Reserves aad
Rearlng
Statlons w1!h pernlts to collect 8500 eggs
tn
1980,
foui
There are,
per anEulr. Crocodl,Ies cropped for skins oIr all rearlng statlons
for the
past lwo and a half years are as fo11o\ts:-

L97I
L979
1980

-

696

-

945

Toral

-

2,253

Less than a alozelr anlnals lrere allowed to be huntetl on Penolt over the
r979l1980 perlod.
The follorlng
A)
B)

c)
D)

a

a

I

a

RearhS Statlions sre ln operatlon:

(arlba crocodlle IarD (Pvt.) l,td., at Kariba; estabushed 1n 1965.
Binga Crocodlle Rearlng Slation at Blnga (on l-ake Kartba);
establlshed 1n 1967.
Spencers Creek Crocodile Ranch (Pvt.) Ltd., at Vlcloria
Fa11s;
estabhshed la 1971.
Sengwa Rlver Mouth Rearlng Statlon at SengFa Uouth, Lake Karlba;
establtshed ln 1977.

In 1979 captive- and farm-reared anlnals produced 565 eggs fron about
25 fenales at (ariba and 134I eggs fron about 62 fenales at Vlctorla
The Binga Statlon has also recently aet aside 30 fenales froD
falls.
reared stock for future breedlng.
Five per cent of the eggs taken by Rearlng Statlons are available for
no restocklng has teken
restocklng purposes! Due to the ltar sltuatlon
place ln the last three years.
It ls proposed to stock an addltlonal
100
ln the Upper Zanbezl 1n 1980.
The wlldufe
Departnent has establlshed a crocodile lnt€rpretatlon
center (the RoeU Att!re11 Interpretatlve
Centre) at ]-ake Ryle where, in
additloa to educatlonal dlsplay matertal, 1lve aninals ln breedlng pens are

In collaboration
with the o!.ne!s of the rearlng slations,
officlals
of
Department are undertaklng,
and Wildlife
and ln recent years
the Vetellnary
have carrled out a nueber of research projects ained at ir0provlng crocodlle
anlnal husbandry, arld general nanage[ent technlques (Blake and
rearlng,
Loveridge f972, 7975t Blake, 1974).
A succeasful workshop x0eetlng of biologtst6,
conservallonlst s , and
Fa1ls ln Septenber 1978.
coDmerclal operators was held at vlctorla

a

a

a

t
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Itr additlon
to these projects the Wildufe
Departnent has inltiateal
nunber of fleld
studies to nonttor wild populations, breedi[g success,
surv1val, growth l n t h e w i l d . e ! c .

a

Reasons for Decline.-Prior to 1961 and trrroducrion
of the Wt1d11fe
eonservaLlon Act, rhe crocodtle waa aot ptotected and hunthg took place
free.ly on private
lands alld farns.
There lras no reslrlctlon
on the sale of
the sklns and nany professional
hunters operated, particularly
along the
zanbezi Rtver.
No records are avatlable to lndlcaie nurbers ;hoc or
ttapped.
The danuing of the Zanbezi Rlver to fodn Lake Kartba had an effect
on
breedlng because of ufiseasonal flooding, and as the water level rose.
ancestral nestlng sltes were lnundated (Attrrel1 1970). ttowever in recent
years the water 1eve1s have renatned stable,
and lt is consldereal that the
population. of crocodlles has probably increased in Lake (artba (Btake
1I1
l1tt.
1980). 0f lnportance ts the fact that Zlnbabtre-Rhodesla ehares llvers and borders lrirh South AJrlca, Zanbia, and Mozaroblque. I11ega1
poachlng is thus alEost iloposstble to control.
Also that durlng the recent
Irar years there has been a cerraln anount of tndlscrldinare
sho;ttne of
wt1d11fe.

t
STATUSOI THE LONG_SNOUTED
CROCODILNCROCODYLUS
CATAPI{RACTUS
ANGO]-A

D
protected throughour Angola by Dectee no.
Legal Status.-14539. lrhtch
prohlbited huntlng ln at1 foros and export of sklns (1970).
Decltne
probably escalated durlng 1975-1976 due to illcreased avaitability
of arns
and general lawlessness, but probably stable now due to strlct
controt of
arns available to all but the nillrary
(1980).

St"t"s.-Consldered to be endangered.
Orly occurs
lg$glgEpq
norlhern-northeastern
rivers borderlng the enclave of Cabioda.
Reasons for Decline.-degradatlon (Huntley pers.

Illegal
huntlng al|d poaching, habttar
coon. 1980).

BENIN (DAHOMEY)

!Cgalri!e!!9.

-- unknown.

1n the

o
2r2

Conservatloar Statts.--

It

o.'eoE-IliEi6?-Ti!-Iii-butatie",
upper reaches of the rlver.
45 krd north of Djldja.

Reasons for

Decline.--

lras st111 very connon ln 1959 along the loFer
but did not appear to be present 1n the
The best area found for the apecles was about

a

t

Ijnknown.

CA}IEROON

!9ggl_..1!!g!gg.

a

-- unknot'n.

Accordlng to Abercroroble (1978), the specles Day
Conservatlon status.-of the Croas River.
The
be qulte conmon 1n the nore lexnote trlbutarlea
ffesh of this species ls highly esteebed, but the hldea uere not consldered
1976), crocodtle€ have no
Accordlog to Po!re11 (tr 1ttt.
to be valuable.
Dlotectlon outslde of Natlonal Parks.
ConEldered to be gndangered (f'aura

Cons, Dept.

Reasons for

6kins.

Decllne.--

Hunting for

a

tn 1 1 r t . 1 9 8 0 ) .

a

CENTRA],AIRICAN RXPUBLIC

l,€gal Status.--

I

Unknown,

Conservation Status.-svailable.

Thi 6 aPecles occurs but no further

data is

a
Reasons fot

Decline.--

overexploitet

lon for

belly

hldes.

cHAD, RXPUBI-rCOF

l-ege1 Status.-Control of hunttng and export of sklDs, no hunting in
rJar and collapse ln
National Park6 (1971).
Endangered (1980) due to clvll
nost resetves of adequate law enforcedent, and abandonnent
(February 1979).

a
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Conservatlon Status.-- Unknown. Thought to occur on the border of
and cenlra1 Atrican Euplre, anC in the tributarles
of the Rlver Chari.
nanely the Aouk, Aoukale, and Bangoran.

Reasons for

Decline.--

unknor.'n.

CONGO: REPUBI,IOUEPOPU]-AIRE

I

I

Legal Status.-Prorected In National Parks.
danger by E. urBeri-UrBabou (1n t l r t .
1980).

Consldered to be out of

Conservation Status.-Splnage (in litt.
1980) conslders rhar the
specles 1s secure in the northeru tropicaf foiests up near the CAR border
nuch of \rhich is as yet unvislted
by lrhlte ndn. There are extenslve areas
of lnundated forest.
See also for C. niloticus.

D

Reasons for

Decllne.--

Huntlng for

skins.

See under C. nllotlcus.

GABON, REPUBLIC OF

t

l-ePa1 Status.--

Protecred by Decree No. 0032/PR/MEF/Sr dated

D,/r71966. Crocodlles are protected tn Natlonal parks anil
throughout the entire country during the breedtng season.
each year for coonelctat operators (1971).

D

I

D

)

llowever perDlts

Cgngervarion Status.-- Unknor,m. Accordlng to D. Couslns (1978),
crocodiles are abundant in rhe 1ow coastal strlp betlreen port cent11 and
Mayuuba, Abercronbte (1978) reporred the species !o be connon on secrlons
of the Ogooue River and lrt the vlctntty
of Lanbarene.
flr t97O suttable
habltat vras fouDd lhroughout the country.
Reasons for

DecItne.-- Jsf,es Por-re
11 (tn -Lltt, 1979) observed rhar thts
for food by people of rhe Onkount trtbe,
Abercronbte
(1978) observed freshly ktl1ed carcas€ea at vitlages on the Ogooue River,
and that sklns are also sold loca11y.
aniolal

is

hurted

Coi0i0etclal explottation
for htdes ras severe.
Over the past fe!, years
(1970) a quota of 20,000 crocodlle skins was exported annua11y, and tn 1965
thls figure lras higher.
It is not known horv nany htde6 of thls specles
were exported (E. Osslnga pers. coom. 1971). Accordtflg to powel1 (tn lttt.
7976), tn lhe r€noter parrs of cabon rhts species s."r" to, the oonenr-'i;-

a
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be holding
Eethods.

lts

oim, due !o sparse hunan populatlon

anal lnefficient

hunttng

I

GA}{BIA

a
Legal Statls.--

A11 crocodlles

protected

by 1aw froo !'ebruary 1977.

Co[servatlon Status.-- P€garded aa rare or endangered. Breoer ({n
"I personally have only seen three specftoens--all
fftt.
1980) remarks:
20 years or so, 1n the hards of flshernen
lrho stated that they
dead--ln
However the fl€herrlen seeD to know of the specles
were golng to eat then.
and say they are not plentlful.
Thu6 I suppose one can assuE€ that ts has
a wlde but very thllt distrlbutlon,"

Reasons for Decllne.-- Sefore the law becane effective
tn February 1977
croc-odil,es w.te srrblected to heavy exploltatlon
over rany years.
Populatlons had been severely depleted.
There lE 6t111 illegal
huntlng
belng practlced.
Habltat destructton has undoubtedly had an adverse effect.
depleted in Abuko Caee Reserve (Thonson 1970).

Greatly

a

a

a

CHANA, REPUBLIC OF

l-ega1 Status.-Unknown in 1980. A11 three specles of crocodlles
lniroduced
ln Aprtl 1971
lncluded in the Wlldltfe
Coflservatlon Regulatlons
(Anon. 1971). Protected by the Wt1d11fe Conservatlon Regulations, 1971,
r-.1.685.

Conservation Status.-Thls specles is sometlme€ found ln coastal
tl!-G?ffi-rivers
of the forest zone 6uch as the Densu add
fagoiii-iiI
Pra.
It has probably never beell very connon (Mrs. Anna Merz, Itt lltt.
1970).
Reported froE the lsrger rivere in the forest zone. Also reported fron
(E.D.A. Aslbey tn
Volta Lake and tn the Mole Rlver snd lts trlbutarles
1970).
tlrt.
Found in the OboEun Rtver and lts trlbularles,
the Dwija Rlver and
and the Sene Rlver and trlbutarles
nhlch flow lnto Volta Lake
trlbutalles,
1978).
on the nestern shore (Gtlbert Chl1d tn lltt.
Recorded on lhe (atnll
Lake cear the dan (Happold Ln 1ltt.
the Densu Rlver near Accra (Cansdale 1955).

t

a

a

a

1971) and tn

I

a
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Reasons for
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I

D

I
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Declhe.--

Hunting, ftshtng.

COASI

Leg+l Status.-Crocodiles have been regarded as totally
protecteil
since 1970. thls specles ls coflstdered to be presentty out oi danger.
Conservstlon Starus.-- It 1s probable that crocodile populations have
declined 1n recen! years because the expansion of agitcultural
8enerally
activlties
has resulled in habirat loss and because of an lncrease in
illegal
huntlng.
There ls considerable illegal
trade in crocodile sklns
1oca11y and frod northern countrles.
Theorettcally
the Nartonal park6 and
Reserves should be adequate for survival
of crocodiles.
liowever. ln
practice law enforcenent 1s not effective
enough to ensure thts.
A1so,
speclally protecred area6 along the coastdi lagoons do not exlst as yer
(Dr. H.H. Roth in litt.
1980).

Reasons for Dec11ne.-- A6 for

D

C, ntloticus.

LIBSRIA, REPUBLIC OF
LegaI Status. -- Not protected.
wl1dl1fe (ss''yerr :I !Lg!. 1980).

No reselves exist

for

the protection

of

)
Conservation Starus.-- Sr111 ln great abundance in the St. paul River.
Uollrovla, Montserrado County; the St. John River, Buchanan, Bassa County,
and the Maa-fa Rlver, Robertsport, Capenount Counry (page in lrtt.
1968i:
Poachlng or hunttng for
Gorgla in lttt.
1970).

crocoaliles is very rare

--_-A999Idr"C to Jeffrey (1977),
1973-797 4 nay have lncluded rhis

the 138 live
specles,

(T. Hector Mtltor

crocodiles

exporreal durtng

Conxaonln mangroves on the oursklrts o f t h e c a p j t a l c t t y , l l o n r o v l a , a n d
apParently ltttle
hunted (J. Verechuren, 1n 1ttt.
1980),
Consldered to be
endangered ( San'yerrln 1itt. 1980).
Reasons for Decllne.-sklns,

Habitat

destructlor

and heaw poaching for

a
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a

MALI, REPUB]-IC OF

Protected 1n Natlonal Parks and Nature Re8erwes and
Legal Status.-partlally
protected ir classtfled
Forestry areas by the Huntlng Code ln
Novenber
f969.
60/CMLN
of
11
ordlnance

Corservatlon

Status.--

lnkrown (1980).

(sansare In lttt.

and E;fi;T?;;:mtl;;

Threatened by huntlng

a

pressures

1971).

Reasoos for Dec11ne._- h 1971 establtshed hunterE under perblt were
ellorred to k11I three anlnals each per year on paynent of a fee to the
Prlor to 1969 there atas a gr€a!
DepartEent of Forestry and Water AJfafi:s.
partlcularly
by people of
EarLet denand for hides nhlch encouraged hunting,
prior
as
to
1969
the
specles
was
not
Bozos
and
Soaonos
tribes,
the
protected.
It 16 considered that cxocodile habltats have deterlorated due
to cuttlng dolrn of indigenous forest ln order to establlsh rlce flelds.

a

a

NIGERIA

I-egal status.-Urknown f98o.
crocodlles were rot protected In !g71.
(l,llnlstry Nat,
Sklns uere belng exported through X.eno Internatlonal
alrport
Re6ources).

Conservation Status.-Probably rare.
No specinens had been brought
rb"d"tt .oo sfirce 1964.
rt occurs tn the GaJt Rtver, Yankart
lnto-tlt"
1971).
Rlver, S,E. of Bauchi (Happold ln t1tt.
Recorded in the Barkono Rlver Gorge, Yankari CaEe Reserve where It 1s
considered !o be endangered (A.R.K. Saba
not coomon (c. ceerhng, 1980).
Rlver (NelU 1971). Recorded fron the
1971).
Recorded
from
Benue
1n l:!!.
(1955).
Cansdale
country
of
Nlgerla
by
creek

Reasots for

Dec1lne,-

No data avallable,

SENEGA].,REPUBLIC OF

In the greater part of the country unprotected.
Though
Legal Status.-huntlng ls conlrolled under llcense 1s€ued by the Servlce des Eaux et
Forets, under Artlcle D.6 of the Huntlng and Fauna Protectlon Law. The
of crocodlles neasurlng less than 19 cn 1n breadth, or at the
killtng
A reglster ls
wldest polnt between the horny flank scales, is forbldden.
Ealntaloed of the perarils lssued each year.

'

I

I

t
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Conservatlon Status.-Protected ln Natlonal parks, nature
e"d T;;F;;;;;G;-'(1971).
occurs ir rhe Delta du saloun Natlonat park
and in Parc Natlonal du Noikolo (oba (Verschulen tn lltt,
1980). Occurs
also ln the canbia rtver and 1ts tributaries
(Oupi! lii-verschurer
1977),
Stll.l occurred 1n Senegal, Faleoe, canbla, and Casamadce rlvers arld varlous
snaller rlvers and trlbutarles
(1971).
Total protection for crocodiles
lntroduced 23 /211973.

I

Reasons for Decllne.-- During 1961-1969, a total of 153,667 crocodtle
hlaei-iE?i-TElEl1]Epo-rteat
f ron seresal.
It ls not known how Eany were of
thls species (Mr. B. Diounag l1!!.
1940).

t

All attenpts
to arrest the decrease ln nunbers due to poachets have
failed.
Denand for sklns and prlces offered are so high that 1t is hard to
deter nen from defying the regularlors
(J. Verschuren and A.R. Dupuy,
1977). The collapse of the crocodtle populatlons 1s spectacular and
undesirable slnce 1970. I11egal poaching ts the cause (Verschuren tn 1itt.

1980).

SIERRAI,EONE

I

D

Legal Status.-- UnknoFn.
Conservation Status.-- According to Dr. Jennifer Owen (pers. conn.), no
records of thls species have been traced.
Eolrever Lo\.,es (1970) states that
three specles of crocodlle, non rarely seen, occut 1n thls country.
Cansdale (1955) states that 1r Slerra Leofle thts species ls nuch less
coEnon than the NiIe crocodile and 1s found ln sone salt nanprove areas.

,

Reaso:rs for

Declire,--

No ava11ab1e deta ( 1 9 8 0 ) .

TANZANIA

)

Legal Status.-- Up to 1970 crocodlles were protected under the Forner
Fauna Conservatlo[
Ordhance.
Th1€ plohtblted
huntlng of anlllals less than
6 ft (1.8 n) in length.
Under secttolt 16 of the W1ld1ife Conservalion Act
of 1974 crocodlles are llsted as Natlonal cane. No person shall, except by
pernlsston of the Dlrector of Wt1d1ife,
and 1n accordance rrith a !'rltten
huat, kt11, capture, or wound crocodlles less than 2 n in length (F.S. NJau
1980).
in lttt.

a
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Conservation Status.-first
recorded at nouth of the Lulchi Rtver
1902 and stlll
6o.'6-;?EI;-l;;;6;;
well knor,.n 1n that ares tr 1930
(Loverldge 1940). Nol uncounon off the shores of Rigono (Thonas 1961), and
occurs betlreen Kala8o and Iragala
on the l.Ialagsrasi Rlve! (east Lake
Tanganyih)
(Thomas tn
a fel' iolles south of the Tabora to Kogoma rallroad
1ltt.
1971), Coosldered to be a vulnerable or threatened species occur;Tng
only in Lake TangaDyika (f.S, NJau 1n lttt,
1980).

Reasons for

Decline.--

tr'e IGiTif-Eii-i?-?rt-specles
1980).

a

I

Increased poaching of key rrophy aninals led to
of anlnals ln 1973 (I.s. Nlau 1 n l 1 t t .

I

TOGO, REPUBI,IC OT

Lesal Status.--

Unknogn 1980.

I

Conaervatlon Status.-Unknory.n. Reports froo northern reglons of Togo
deec;?;;-;-Eavanna--h
crocodller
thought to be thls species.
irocodile
flesh 1s eaten by peopte of the Yoroubas and llaorssas trlbes,
During the
past flve years th€re has been a roarked decline ln populatlons (1971).
C.
cataphractus lras being sold by an anlnal dealer ln Looe (S.J. Maness ln

]rtt.

a

l975t;

Reasons for

Decline.--

No data availabl€.

I
UPPER VO]-TA

Legal Status.-Unknonn. Protecred tn Nattonal ?arks and ln certaln
trlbal
sanctuaries.
Not spectftcaUy
nenttoned in the hudtlng or flshing
regulatlons (Ronan in 1itt.
1971).

a

Conservation Status.-In the 1950rs it occurred connonly ln all the
lekes and rlvers, but ln recent years has dlsappeared fron nost
localitiee.
In sone areas trlbal
people protec! the crocodlle because of
and for le11gious reasons. They are also protected 1n a few
auperstltion
lakes a6 a tourlst atlraction.

a

Reasons for Decline.-- Trlbal people search for
llu[ted for lts valuable skln.
they eat.

crocodlle

eggs Fhlch

t
POOLEY
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ZAIRE, REPUBI,ICOF

Legal StaruE.--

I

Protected ln Nattonat parks.

Conservatlon Status.--

uareTal-fr6!686-TtiEi-i&r
borders)

(Schnidt 1918).

Reaaons for

t

Decline,--

Recorded from Avakubt, Dungu R-lver at Faradje,

Medje, Niansara ( crose to Ugandan and Sudan
Also fron Uele Rlver.

No data ava1lab1e.

ZAMBIA, RNPUBLIC OI

Lega] Statu6.--

,

t

See under C. nilottcus,

Conservatlon Starus.-Apparently confi$ed to Lake Mweru and the
Luapula River, a16o successfully
hunted on r.a1ungr.,1shi Rlver, lrhtch flows
frord the east tnto Lake }tweru (lt,B. Cot! pers. obs. 1956). possibly ln
Lake Tanganytka as \re11 as 1n Lake Mreru !{anttpa (Stchone tn 1ttt.
t98O).
Reasons for
l-ake- llpEi"l-

DecLine.--

Connerclsl huntlng,

prtor

to 1966, notably

1n

D
STATUS0F THE i/EST AFRICAN DWAIF CROCODII,EOsteolaenus

tetraspis

ANCOI,A

t
Legal Status.--

ts for

C. ntlotlcus.

Conservatton Srarus.-- unknor,n. Constdered to be very rare and seens to
occur onfy in rhe enclave of Cabtnda (veterlnary Departnent, Instltuto
de
Investlgafao Cientiftca
tn 1rtt. 1971). Rare o; lndetenninate
(Huntley tn

ltrt.

1980).

Reasons for Decltne,--

No data aval1ab1e.

I
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a

BENIN (Dahoney)

-- unknown.

!Sgg!_g!e$.

a

Consetvation Status.-In 1959 thls species rlas very cornELon
tn the
h:.gh-reglons.
consldered to be harnless and very stupld,
lt
regularly eaten by the 1oca1 people (Roth in rltt.
1971).

a

Reasons for Dec11ne.-- As above.

CAMEROON

l,ega1 Status.--

Conservatlon Statu6.--

a"a i?iiii--IfrE-liliia

a

Unknown in 1980.

occurs ln lhe vlcinlty

of Douala o$ the coast

town of lla&fe (Abercroobie 1978).

crocodtle leather

products are for sale 1n Douala.
Crocodiles
have rro legal protection
outslde of Natlonal Parks and slElfar area6 (Powell tn 1ttt.
1976).

a

Elsentraut (1963) obtatned speciaens fron slorJ-flol,rlng, nuddy water
courses. not nore than 3 or 4 n broad oIr CanerooIt Mountaln.

Reasons for

Decline.--

Eunted for

the skiD and curlo

a

trade.

CEI{IRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC

Legal Status.--

Dlstrlbutlor.
6pecles 1s still
of the country,

Unkno\*'n1n 1980.

-- According to Dr.
apparently plentlful

As for: C. nllotlcus.

I

c.A. spinase (1"_11!!. 1 9 8 0 ) , t h l s
1n the Blrao regl.on, a nost arld

part

a
Conservailon Status.--

Unknotn 1n 1980.

Rea6ons for

A6 for

Decllne.--

C. nllotlcus.

As fot

C. nllotlcus.

t
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CONGO: RIPIELIQUE POPULAIRE

Legal Status.-Protected ln National
danger (E.MrBerl-l'lrBabou tn lttt.
1980).

Parks; consldered to be out of

I
Conserva!ion Status. -- (See also for C. nlloticus)
Sptnage (tn 1 t t t .
1980) conelders that thls specles ls s€cure ln the [orthern ttopical
forests
up near the CAR border, nuch of trhlch is as yet unvislted
by nhlt€
,
Reasons for

Decllne.--

Huntlng for

sklns.

See under C, nilotlcus.

GA3ON, RXPUBLIC 0I

I

I

l-ega1 Status.-- Unkno&.nln 1980. See under C. ntlottcus.
Accordlng to
PoweU (ln 11rt. 1976), ourside of Nariodal partl ai?-iGffirly
protecteil
areasr there i6 no de facto legal protection for crocodiles 1n cabon, Even
protectlon ln National Parks ls [ebulous.
Crocodile skln handbsgs were on
sale at almos! every narket sta11 in Llbrevllle.

Conservatlon Status.--

tlooEEE-ffi-f,iifi-il-

I

in the sr€npy

and

197r).
Accordlltg to Abercronble (1978), the spectes 1s rare but pr€sent in
oangrove swanps near Llbreville.
Crocodlle skln handbaps on sale ln thls
clty were no6t1y of ostegleemqs skin,
Reasons for

t

Consldered to be plentiful

tloleu Nrrerdanatogoouervlnato (ossinga l n l l t t .

Decline.--

Exploltatlon

for

skids;

posslbly

for

food.

CAI'181A

Legal Status.--

Protecred by law slnce lebruary

1977.

Codservatlon Statu6.-- Endangered.
Doe6 not apparently
occur out of
the western divlslon and ls noFhere abundaot (Brewer 1n 1itt.
1980).
Reasona for Decllne.-Before the law of 1977 caue into force
crocodtles had been subjected to extensive and heavy explottation
ower Dany
years, and populatlons have been severely depleted.
Habitat destruction
has undoubtedly had advexse effects on crocodiles (Brelrer ln ljtt.
1980).

a
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a

GHANA, REPUBLIC OF

Lega-I Slatus.-Unknown ln 1980. A11 rhree crocodile specles were
gradted conplete protectlon ln the ner Wt1dllfe Conservatton Regulattons
L.1. 685, Ftrst Schedule, Serles B, introduced in Aprtl 197I (Anon. f971).
Conservation Statu6. -- It eay stll1
be reasonably plenttful
and in
sDal1 streans rather than rlvers of the hi8h forest srea6.
Mrs. Sonla
Jeffreys (pers. coos.) has seen them in snares eIId offered for 6ale as Deat
ln the Bla River trlbutarles
area.
Tvo 6oall specinens vere caught ln the
offln Rlver near Kur0asl (1969) (Mrs. Anna llerz in titt.
t97O).

a

I

This crocodlle 1s not very co&llon and found Eostly 1n snsller srreans
aDd !1vers,
although 1t ha6 been observed on the sbores of Lake Volta
(E,0,A. Aslbev ln lttt.
1970).
osteolaenus evldertly
occurs tn Volta l-ake, as slx very recently
hatched speclaens were found on Obeng Island (C11bert Child tn litt.
1970). Accordlng to Marllo (I979), hunttng or capturtng rhi-s s;-ecles is
eb8olutely folbtdden.
He records that 1t 1s sporsdically
found tn baally
polluted gutters on the outskirls
of tor,rns. It ls, horsever, hunted
lllegal1y
for meat and Day succutrrb !o huntlng pressure lr1 densely populated

Reasonsfor Decline.-- Cultlvatlorl ls nor done righ! lnto streans anat
rtverll--frIi-iEii:ave-rse1y
affects the preferreal habitat of this antnal.
A-lso used as food (Aslbey g l1l!. 1970). Exploitsrion for skrns.

a

I

a

EUINEA
Legal Status.--

a

Unknown 1980.

Conservatlon Status.-According to Schmidt (1919),
rivera of Gulnea,
Confirned by Ne11I ( 1 9 7 1 ) .

Reasons for

Decllne.--

No data avallable.

IVORY COAST
Legal Status. --

Protected slnce

r970.

found in the upper

I

I
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Conservation Status.--

Consldered to be rare

R e a s o n sf o r D e c l i n e , - -

As for C. nllotlcus.

a

(Dr. H. Roth 1n 1itt.

]-IBERIA, REPUBI,IC OT

I-egal Status.--

Not protected

1980.

t
Conservatlon

Status.--

outsli;;;-;Fl;;;;i;averschuren

Unknoi,.n.

Sald to be comron in dangroves

:a l:!!.

re8o).

National Parks or reserves to prolecr r'Ildltfe
The species ls consldered to be endangered.

I

t

on the

rhere are u" y.. oo

(Sa!,,ferr tn 11rt.

The forest people of Llberla told Buettlkofer
(1890), that
inhabtted holee dug iDto the baflks of forest streaos.

1980).

rhis

specles

Reasons for Decltne.-- Ilabitat destruction and heavy posching for
sklns.
No ftgures availabfe on aninals hunted (Sseyerr in 1ltt.
1980).

NIGERlA

I

t

I-epal Status.--

Conservation Status.-- ADDarentlv rare ln the
comoner lI| the nldwest and rtvers areas (Ilappold
1971). At Abua tn Ahoada Dlvlslon was apparently
found ln rlvers aud streans of the folested areas
(A.R,K. Saba in 1ltt. 1971).

Reasons for

t

Decflne.--

Weslern State, and
and Colding 1n lttt.
connon ln 1948. Atso
1n East Central State

No data available.

SENEGAI,

Leeal Statu8.-)

Unknonn ln 1980,

Unknotrn tn 1980.

Conservatlon Status.-- CoDnonln Parc National du Nlokolo Koba, very
scarce in Delta du Saloun Natlonal Par:k. St111 occurs in the Canbla River
and its tributarles.

a
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Reasons for
6i[ce 1970.

Dec1lne.--

Exploltation

fo!

skins ha6 been spectacular

a

SIERM LEONE

a
Legal Status.--

Unknown ln 1980.

Conservatlofl Status.-- Accordlng to Lowes (1970), rarely seen,
Apparently occurs ln a 12 sq-nl1e v11d1tfe reserve that 1s belng ser up
around Manunta ln the notthern Provlnce.
Flrst

described froE thts

Reasona for Decllne.--

country by Lrlrjeborg

a

(1867).

a

No data.

Toco, RIPUBLTCOF
Lecal Status.--

a

No data avallable.

Conservatlon Status.--

Occurs 1It Togo according r o N e 1 1 ] ( 1 9 7 1 ) .

R e a 6 o n 6f o r D e c l l n e . - -

No data avsilable,

a

UPPERVO1TA

Legal Status.-- Unknoi"n ln 1980, Pr:otected in Natlonal Parks and ln
tribal
certain
saactuaries.
Not epeclftcally
roentioned tn the huntlng or
flshins resulattons (Rornan:A I!!L.
1971).
Conservallon Status.-- Unknonn ln 1980. Sald to be protected
and for rellgious
of superstition
reasons in so&e areas.

Reasons for

Decllne.--

Exploitation

for

because

a

hldes.

a

ZAIRE

Legal Status.--

I

Unknown ln 1980.

Export prohtblted

(Honegger 1975).

I
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I
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qorlservstion Status.-- Unknoun, A Eubspectes, 0. tetraspls osbornl,
found in norrheasterD
zatre; o. terrsspts
tetraspts-ts-fEiEii-fol-TEE-Iower
Coogo but occurs ln Sudanese subprovlnce of Zatre (Scbnidt 1919).

I

Reaaons for

Decllne.--

is

No data.
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